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REPORT OF THE TREASURER
To the Board o f Trustees o f Cornell University:
For a sum m ary of the financial condition of the University a t the 
close of its fiscal year, Ju n e  30, 1947, attention  is called to the balance 
sheet on pages 10 and  11 of this report; also to the condensed and 
com bined statem ent of income and  expense on pages 12 and 13. The 
over-all results show th a t expenditures exceeded income by some 
$150,122.81.
The Endowed Colleges a t Ithaca, w hich include the College of Arts 
and  Sciences, the College of Engineering, the Law School, the School 
of Business and Public Adm inistration, and the G raduate  School, are 
self supporting; and  in addition they subsidize, to a varying degree, 
a num ber of o ther common departm ents and  activities, as well as 
carry substantially all of the costs of the general adm inistration of the 
entire University. '
T he financial condition of the Endowed Colleges a t Ithaca  is there­
fore of prim ary im portance in the operation of the University, and 
while the balance sheet referred to above is a consolidated one, it is 
preponderately composed of the assets of the endowed colleges, w ith 
the inclusion of cash items held for the account of our other colleges 
and departm ents for w hich the Endowed Colleges a t Ithaca  act in the 
capacity of a banker.
In  respect to the operating costs for the fiscal year of the Endowed 
Colleges a t Ithaca, expenditures exceeded income by $305,954.29. 
Against this was applied a balance of $139,007.60 in the G eneral R e­
serve, leaving a net deficit to be covered next year of $166,946.69.
In  the M edical College in New York City, expenditures exceeded 
income by $69,495.63. This was charged against previously accum u­
lated reserves standing to the credit of tha t college.
O n the income producing invested funds, w hich a t Ju n e  30th to ta l­
led $42,313,171.85, the surplus of m arket values above book values 
was $1,878,229.57. T he average ra te  earned on endowments was 
4.29% . T he income stabilization reserve was increased to $199,395.74, 
and the reserve for possible capital losses increased to $1,528,399.53.
T he State Colleges as a group lived w ithin their income.
Gifts and donations for the year totalled $2,811,960.87. O f the gifts 
received, $679,340.32 were added to endow m ent funds. T he Alumni 
Fund again produced a new high in the total of unrestricted gifts for 
curren t account, $338,902.24, for w hich the Trustees and Adm inis­
tration  of the University are deeply grateful to the m embers of the 
A lum ni Fund Council, to its C hairm an, M r. H arold  Edwards, to the 
host of workers in the field, and to its staff in Ithaca.
Following the detailed financial schedules are the reports of the 
Superintendent of Buildings and G rounds, the M anager of Residential 
Halls, the M anager of Purchases, and the Comstock Publishing Com ­
pany.
Respectfully subm itted,
G e o r g e  F. R o g a l s k y ,  
Treasurer
Septem ber 29, 1947
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL
To the Treasurer:
W e have the  honor to subm it herew ith  the  following schedules on the  financial 
condition of the  U niversity for the  year ended Ju n e  30, 1947.
J a m e s  B. T r o u s d a l e  
A uditor 
P a u l  L. M c K e e o a n  
Assistant A uditor
A C C O U N T A N T S’ C E R T IF IC A T E  
Board of Trustees of Cornell University:
W e have exam ined the  balance sheet of C ornell U niversity as of Ju n e  30 1947 
the re la ted  statem ents of incom e and  expenditures for the year ended th a t date  and’ 
the supplem ental schedules perta in ing  to such financial statem ents, have reviewed 
the accounting procedures of the  University, an d  have exam ined its accounting  re­
cords and  o ther evidence in  support of such financial statem ents. O u r exam ination 
was m ade in accordance w ith generally  accepted  auditing  standards applicable in 
the circum stances and  included a ll aud iting  procedures we considered necessary 
which procedures were applied  by tests to the extent we deem ed app ro p ria te  in  view 
of the system of in te rnal control; it was no t p racticab le  to confirm  receivables from 
U nited  States G overnm ent departm ents b u t we have satisfied ourselves w ith respect 
to such receivables by m eans of o ther aud iting  procedures.
T h e  book value of investm ents generally  represents cost, o r m arket value a t date  
of acquisition in  the  case of investm ents acquired  by gift. Effective M arch  1 1941 
provision has been m ade for am ortization  of bond prem ium s on a  straight-line’basis 
no specific provision therefor having previously been m ade; provision has been 
m ade for depreciation of only certa in  of the real estate investm ents; however two per 
cent of the  net incom e on investm ents has been set aside to provide for investm ent 
losses.
In  our opinion, subject to the explanations in  the  preceding p a rag rap h , the  ac­
com panying balance sheet an d  re la ted  statem ents of incom e an d  expenditures and  
supplem ental schedules fairly present the  financial condition of the  University a t 
Ju n e  30, 1947 and  the results of its operations for the year ended th a t date, in  con­
form ity w ith generally  accepted accounting principles and  practices applied  on a  
basis consistent w ith th a t of the  preceding year.
XT v  , H A SK IN S & SELLSNew York
O ctober 10, 1947
E X H IB IT  A: 
BALANCE SH E E T  AS O F  JU N E  30, 1947
A S S E T S
S C H ED U LE  
AND P A G E  
N U M BER
C u rren t F u n d  Assets:
C a sh .................................................................  T P -1 9  $ 2,343,983.10
Accounts Receivable:
U n ited  States G overnm ent D ep art­
m ents ............................................  2, p. 19 $ 519,128.19
0 t h e r ........................................................  2, p. 19 906,052.01 1,425,180.20
State  A ppropriations A v a ilab le . . . . .  .
Inventories of C onsum able Supp lies. . 3, p . 20 562,038.36
Advances A w aiting Incom e, Deferred
Expense, e tc ............................................ 4, p. 20 ? ’I qo'oq
N otes R eceivab le.......................................  6 , p . 24
D ue from  Invested F u n d s......................  °24,50U.22
A ccum ulated D eficit................................  166,946.69
$14,809,432.46
L oan Fu n d  Assets:
C a sh ............................................................... l , p .  19 $ 227,795.54
S tuden t L oan N o te s ................................. 6 , p. 24 121,355.11 349,150.65
' ‘S . * " .......................................... 1 . P .D  129,399.01
‘ S ' " " " 1 ................................... 1, p . 19 S 8,181.46
In v estm en ts .'............................................... 7, p. 26 235,521.99 243,703.45
E ndow m ent and  O th e r Invested F u n d  Assets:
Bonds an d  Stocks (Book V a lu e )   8 , p. 27 $35,079,431.30
M ortgages (Book V a lu e ) ........................ 9, p. 36 2,249,235.58
R eal Estate (Book V a lu e ) ........................ 10, p. 41 2,411,738.41
Notes R eceivab le ......................................... 11, p. 42 229,000.00
Advances, Largely Self-Am ortizing:
R esidential H a lls .....................................12, p. 42 1,985,496.80
H eating  S ystem .......................................13, p . 43 179,294.59
W ater S ystem .......................................... 14, p . 44 138,785.27
M iscellaneous...........................................12, p . 42 40,189.90 42,313,171.85
*Total A ssets........................................................................................  $57,844,857.42
*The book values of land , buildings, and  equ ipm en t of the  U niversity’s educa­
tional p lan t and  service facilities are no t included in  the above balance sheet except 
for advances m ade for construction and acquisition of p lan t assets and  real estate 
investm ents in housing facilities aggregating $2,343,766.56 and $799,135.33, respec­
tively, included in  endow m ent and  o ther invested fund  assets. In  add ition  to its 
own p lan t assets, the  U niversity has custody and  contro l of land, buildings, and 
equ ipm ent used by the  S ta te  Colleges w hich are  owned by the  S ta te  of N ew  York.
BALANCE SH E E T 11
E X H IB IT  A: 
BALANCE SH E E T  AS O F  JU N E  30, 1947 











Funds Available for L oans  5, p . 22 $ 227,795.54
Reserve for S tuden t N o te s  121,355.11 349,150.65
S C HED UL E 
AND P A G E
N U M BER
C u rren t F u n d  Liabilities and  Balances:
Accounts P a y a b le  15, p. 45
R estricted  E xpendable F u n d s  16, p. 46
R eappropriations— Endow ed Colleges 16, p. 46
S tate Colleges:
A ppropriation  B alances..................... 17, p. 48
C red it B alances.....................................18, p. 49
Notes R eceivable R eserve ......................
R eserves 19, p. 49
Incom e S tabilization  A ccount of Pooled 
F u n d s ........................................................
Agency A ccounts 21, p. 52 129,399.01
A nnuity  Funds:
L egal R ese rv e ............................................. $ 100,442.94
C apita l and  S u rp lu s   143,260.51 243,703.45
Endow m ent and  O th e r Invested Funds:
A. P rincipal of E ndow m ent F unds a n d  
Funds Functioning as Endow ­
m ents w ith  Incom e Designated 
for:
U nrestricted  Purposes  $ 6,205,278.21
R estric ted  Purposes..................  28,484,873.16
Life Incom e P ay m en ts   1,205,711.24
T o ta l E ndow m ent F unds. . 22, p. 53 $35,895,862.61
B. O th e r Invested  Funds:
N on-E ndow m ent F u n d s  23, p. 110 4,064,409.49
Investm ent Reserve F u n d  24, p. 116 1,528,399.53
D ue to C u rren t F u n d s ................. 824,500.22 42,313,171.85
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E X H IB IT  D: SU M M A R Y  O F IN C O M E  AND E X P E N D IT U R E S
For accounting purposes the  U niversity is separated  in to  seven divisions: A, the 
Endow ed Colleges in Ith aca; B, the M edical College in New York; C, the  V eteri­
n ary  College; D, the College of A griculture; E, the  College of H om e Economics; 
F , the A gricultural E xperim ent S ta tion  a t G eneva, New York; G, the School of 
In dustria l and L abor Relations.
T h e  Incom e an d  Expense of the  A thletic Association are  no t included in sum ­
m aries of U niversity Incom e and Expense. D etails will be found in  Schedule 43.
In  subdivision A, w hich for accounting purposes m ay  be term ed  the  U niversity, 
a re  included m any  general item s of incom e and  expense w hich inu re  to th e  benefit 
in  a  varying degree of the six o th er divisions, o r to the  use an d  benefit of the stu­
dents registered in the  colleges constituting these divisions. Som e such item s are 
the  expense of the  general adm inistrative offices, the  lib rary , the  infirm ary , the  
residential halls, the  upkeep of the  cam pus an d  playgrounds, an d  the  departm ents 
of music, hygiene, m ilitary, and  physical train ing .
A. E N D O W E D  C O L L E G E S A T  IT H A C A
C u rren t Incom e (See Schedule 2 5 ) . . . .  $8,885,784.91
C u rren t E xpenditures (See Schedule 26) 9,113,443.26 $227,658.35
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1946................  $1,109,778.81
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30,
1947 (See Schedule 16) $820,151.86 
R eappro p ria tio n s, Ju n e  30,
1947 (See Schedule 16) 328,207.46 1,148,359.32
Increase in R estricted  B a la n c e s .............. $ 38,580.51
Incom e T ransferred  to P rin c ip a l  39,715.43 78,295.94
Deficit for the  y e a r ................................................................. $305,954.29
T ransfer from  G eneral R eserve............................................  139,007.60
A ccum ulated  Deficit C arried  F orw ard  to 1 9 4 7 -4 8 .. .  $166,946.69
C O M P A R IS O N  O F  A C T U A L  O P E R A T IO N S  W IT H  B U D G E T  E S T IM A T E
Estim ated Deficit (excluding additional a p p ro p ria tio n s).........................  $ 12,270.00
Incom e in  Excess of E s tim a te .................................................... $538,871.60
Lapsed A p p ro p ria tio n s................................................................. 332,844.77 871,716.37
$859,446.37
A dditional A ppropriations since Passing of Budget;
Admissions Office Expense................................................  $ 3,500.00
Admissions Office S a laries................................................. 3,838.30
A eronautical R esearch L abora tory  E x tra  M u ra l
C ourses................................................................................. 6,000.00
A griculture Salaries of In struction  and  R esearch . . . .  600.00
Alum ni Fu n d  E xpense ....................................................... 6,000.00
Alum ni Fu n d  C ouncil Office E x pense .......................... 1,639.39
A lum ni Fu n d  C ouncil Office Salaries............................ 738.30
Alum ni Secretary Office S a laries.................................... 869.95
A m erican Classical Schools............................................... 100.00
A rchitecture A dm inistrative S a laries ............................. 906.70
A rchitecture E q u ip m en t..................................................... 2,200.00
A rchitecture A p p ro p ria tio n ..............................................  2,500.00
A rchitecture Salaries of In struction  and  R esearch . . 22,525.00
Architects S tu d ie s ................................................................. 12,826.57
A rts an d  Science A dm inistrative Salaries....................  7,017.28
Arts and Science G eneral A p p ro p ria tio n ..................... 6,500.00
Arts and  Science Salaries of Instruc tion  and  R e­
sea rc h ...................................................................................  130,422.82
A udit by Public A ccountan ts...........................................  100.75
Baker L abora tory  L ig h tin g ...............................................  2,000.00
B oardm an H all L ig h tin g ...................................................  1,200.00
Bureau of E ducation  A dm inistrative S a laries  1,800.00
Bureau of E ducation  A p p ro p ria tio n ..............................  1,650.00
Business and Public A dm inistration-A dm inistrative
Salaries ................................................................................. 83.35
C am pus Patro l A p p ro p ria tio n .........................................  3,910.74
C are of Buildings..................................................................  11,270.42
C are of President’s H o u se .................................................  1,686.29
C ayuga M anor Deferred Expense..................................  7,500.10
C ham ber of C om m erce......................................................  125.00
Chem istry E q u ip m en t......................................................... 14,000.00
Chem istry Research A p p ro p ria tio n ...............................  7,000.00
C hem ical Stores..................................................................... 2,824.20
C hem ical Stores an d  S tuden t Issues S a laries..............  291.70
Chinese S tud ies.....................................................................  1,350.00
C. H . P. M . L .......................................................................  5,000.00
C. H . P. C lea rin g .............................................................. 1,034.60
Civil E ng ineering .................................................................  110.00
Clinical and  Preventive M edicine Salaries of In ­
struction and  R esearch ................................................... 225.00
C ontribution , T ow n of I th a c a ..................................   660.00
Cosm opolitan C lub R ep airs .............................................. 1,000.00
Counselors of S tudents A p p ro p ria tio n .........................  500.00
Counselors of S tudents Salaries.......................................  1,470.77
D ean of University Faculty  Salaries..............................  150.00
Diesel L ab o ra to ry ................................................................. 6,741.28
Division of M odern  Languages E q u ip m e n t............... 7,500.00
Division of M odern  Languages A p p ro p ria tio n   783.00
D rill H all Im provem en ts...................................................  1,600.00
Dues in  E ducational A ssociations................................... 200.00
29 East Avenue A lterations an d  E q u ip m en t..............  1,000.00
Electric Serv ice.....................................................................  3,125.74
E ngineering College A dm inistrative Salaries  8,779.16
E ngineering College A ltera tions.....................................  21,182.41
E ngineering College E q u ip m e n t. , ................................  9,000.00
E ngineering College G eneral A p p ro p ria tio n .............. 16,000.00
E ngineering Physics A p p ro p ria tio n ................................ 5,000.00
E ngineering Salaries of In struction  and  R esearch . . 159,703.52
English D epartm en t A p p ro p ria tio n ............................... 1,470.00
F ilter P lan t, W ater W orks................................................  700.00
Fire Serv ice............................................................................. 868.71
G erm an A p p ro p ria tio n ....................................................... 380.00
G len Springs H o te l..............................................................  72,960.69
G overnm ent A p p ro p ria tio n ..............................................  200.00
G raduate  School A dm inistrative S a laries.................... 600.00
G rad u ate  School A p p ro p ria tio n .....................................  600.00
G ro u n d s ...................................................................................  3,800.00
H igh  V oltage L ab o ra to ry ..................................................  30,271.35
H istory D epartm en t A p p ro p ria tio n ............................... 250.00
Industria l and L abor R elations Salaries of Instruc­
tion and R esearch ............................................................  500.00
K etchum  Services................................................................. 310.15
Law  School A dm inistrative Salaries..............................  1,208.33
Law  School Salaries of In struction  and  R esearch . . 9,891.65
Law  School G eneral A p p ro p ria tio n ..............................  560.00
L ibrary  A dm inistrative S a laries ......................................  14,593.35
L ib ra ry  E xpense.................................................................... 11,640.00
L ib rary  Extension C ollection ...........................................  1,500.00
L ib rary  S u rv ey ......................................................................  3,500.00
M achine R eco rd s.................................................................. 7,500.00
M athem atics A p p ro p ria tio n .............................................  400.00
M cG raw  H all A ltera tions.................................................  3,250.00
M essenger Service................................................................. 4,430.00
M icro-wave R esearch B uild ing .......................................  5,000.00
M ilitary  Science A dm inistrative Salaries.....................  100.00
M orrill H all A lte ra tio n s ....................................................  19,000.00
M orse H all A ltera tions.......................................................  1,000.00
M usic Arts and  F estival.....................................................  606.52
M usic A p p ro p ria tio n ........................................................... 350.00
M usic D epartm en t G eneral Salaries of In struction
and R esearch .....................................................................  1,300.00
N aval Science and  T actics A dm inistrative Salaries. . 1,920.00
N aval Science and  T actics G eneral A ppropriation . . 180.00
Official P u b lica tions............................................................  4,800.00
O lin H all C o n struc tion ......................................................  21,249.94
Parking A rea C o n struc tion ...............................................  25,000.00
Personnel Office A dm inistrative S a laries .....................  262.50
Personnel Office G eneral A p p ro p ria tio n  .........  5,975.91
Philosophy G eneral A p p ro p ria tio n ................................  150.00
Philosophical R ev iew ..........................................................  600.00
Physical E ducation— W o m en ........................................... 3,780.00
Physics E q u ip m en t...............................................................  8,000.00
Placem ent Service A dm inistrative S a laries.................  508.35
Pow er P lan t an d  Transm ission L in e s ...........................  1,000.00
President’s Office S a laries .................................................  1,935.00
Provost’s Office A dm inistrative S alaries.......................  5,028.15
Provost’s Office E xpense.....................................................  373.56
Psychology F arm  L a b o ra to ry ........................................... 125.00
Psychology—W e ld ...............................................................  500.00
Public Inform ation  A dm inistrative S a laries ..............  150.00
Purchasing D ep artm en t A dm inistrative S a la rie s .. . .  2,066.22
Purchasing D ep artm en t Office E xpense.......................  1,370.75
R egistrar’s Office S a laries ............................................   1,887.50
R egistrar’s Office E xpense................................................. 8,166.50
R e p a irs .........................    1,300.00
R epairs to B uild ings............................................................  3,530.02
R etiring  A llow ances............................................................. 380.00
R om ance L ite ra tu re  and  Philo logy ...............................  50.00
School of Education , A dm inistrative S a laries.............. 37.50
School of N utrition , A dm inistrative S alaries................  41.65
School of N utrition , Salaries of Instruc tion  and R e­
search ...................................................................................  225.00
Secertary’s Office E xpense................................................. 900.00
Secretary’s Office S a laries.................................................  183.30
South H ill Faculty  Housing D evelopm ent..................  155,728.06
Speech and  D ra m a ..............................................................  2,400.00
Sum m er Session— 1946.......................................................  10,000.00
T elephone E xpense............................................................... 773.72
T est Scoring ............................................................................  1,018.05
Tom pkins C ounty H ealth  C e n te r ................................... 1,000.00
T reasu rer’s Office S a laries ................................................. 23,440.30
T rustee  E lection Expense................................................... 223.47
T rustee  E xpense....................................................................  348.00
U n d erg rad u a te  Scholarsh ips............................................  1,200.00
University Collection of R egional H istory Salaries. . 83.35
U niversity Collection of R egional H istory A ppro­
p ria tio n ................................................................................. 258.50
University Faculty  A p p ro p ria tio n ..................................  1,400.00
U niversity Press A dm inistrative S a laries .....................  75.00
U niversity T esting Service................................................. 5,000.00
V eterans E ducation  G eneral A p p ro p ria tio n ..................  12,283.18
V eterans E ducation  S a laries ............................................. 9,557.46
V eterans H o u sin g .................................................................  113,880.31
V eterinary  Salaries of In struction  and  R esearch. . . 1,291.70
Vice President for U niversity D evelopm ent Salaries 7,279.62
Zoology A p propria tion .......................................................  2,000.00
O p eratin g  D efic it......................................................................................  $
IN C O M E  1946-47
Estim ated R ealized
Incom e Incom e
E ducational and  G eneral:
S tuden t T u ition  and Fees:
T uition , R egular T erm s  $2,365,000.00 $2,476,549.51
T uition , Sum m er Session  40,000.00 101,606.42
Instruction  for H otel S tu d e n ts .. .  . 15,000.00 22,796.88
Fees, A dm inistrative, Instruc tional
and M iscellaneous  291,000.00 292,037.36
T o ta l   $2,711,000.00 $2,892,990.17
Endow m ent Funds and  Gifts:
E ndow m ent F u n d s   519,238.00 523,702.73
Cornell A lum ni F u n d   200,000.00 338,902.24
Anonym ous D onation for S a laries . .  . 18,000.00 18,000.00
T o ta l ................................................  $ 737,238.00 $ 880,604.97
Federal Funds:
B ankhead-Jones  104,302.00 104,302.00
Congressional In d u s tr ia l  30,000.00 30,000.00
T o ta l ................................................  $ 134,302.00 $ 134,302.00
S tate  Funds:
Instruction  for A gricultural Students 137,000.00 151,497.37
Instruc tion  for H om e Econom ic S tu­
d e n ts   77,000.00 73,646.88
Instruction  for V eterinary  Students 13,000.00 8,534.38
Instruction  for Industria l an d  L abor
R elations S tu d en ts   68,000.00 53,984.38
T o ta l ................................................  $ 295,000.00 $ 287,663.01
Sales and  Services  5,000.00 12,699.50
R esearch C ontracts O verhead  and
Salary R eim bursem en ts . 142,530.96
U n an tic ip ated  Incom e—N ot Budgeted:
W hite, H orace, E state of, In te rim  R e­
ceip ts . 10,239.18
3%  Service C harge on Pooled Funds 49,055.97
V eterans H ousing G round  an d  F u r­
n itu re  R en t and  Legal Fees. . . . . .  11,325.84
























G rand  T otal $3,882,540.00 $4,421,411.60 $538,871.60
B. M E D IC A L  C O L L E G E  A T  N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y
C u rren t Incom e (See Schedule 2 5 ) ......................................  $1,876,812.60
C u rren t Expenditures (See Schedule 2 6 ) ............................. 1,816,919.48 $ 59,893.12
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1946 ............................................ $ 705,484.75
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1947
(See Schedule 16). .  ................   $789,998.56
R eappropriations, Ju n e  30, 1947
(See Schedule 1 6 ) ........................................... 39,818.53 829,817.09
T o ta l Increase in C red it B a lan ce ........................................  $124,332.34
Incom e T ransferred  to  P rin c ip a l.........................................  5,056.41 129,388.75
C u rren t Y ear’s Deficit T ransferred  to  M edical College R eserve ......... I  69,495.63
C. V E T E R IN A R Y  C O L L E G E
C u rren t Incom e (See Schedule 2 5 ) ...............................
C u rren t E xpenditures (See Schedule 2 6 ).....................
$ 473,911.67 
472,530.73 $ 1,380.94
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1947 (See Schedule 18). . 
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1946.......................................
$ 116,125.11 
114,744.17 1,380.94
D. C O L L E G E  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E
C u rren t Incom e (See Schedule 2 5 ) ................................
C u rren t Expenditures (See Schedule 2 6 ) .....................
$4,683,431.31
4,792,754.09 $-109,322.78
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30,1947 (See Schedules 18 and
3 8 ) .. :  .............................................................
C redit Balances, Ju n e  30 ,1946 .......................................
$1,078,688.56
1,188,011.34 -109,322.78
E. C O L L E G E  O F  H O M E  E C O N O M IC S
C u rren t Incom e (See Schedule 2 5 )................................
C u rren t E xpenditures (See Schedule 2 6 ).....................
$1,439,373.23
1,349,229.85 $ 90,143.38
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1947 (See Schedule 18). . 
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1946 .......................................
$ 387,692.87 
297,549.49 90,143.38
F. A G R IC U L T U R A L  E X P E R IM E N T  S T A T IO N A T  G EN EV A , N E W  Y O R K
C u rren t Incom e (See Schedule 2 5 )................................
C u rren t E xpenditures (See Schedule 2 6 ).....................
$ 682,605.07 
662,571.84 $20,033.23
C red it Balances, Tune 30, 1947 (See Schedules 18
and  3 8 ).................................................................................
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1946.......................................
$139,409.55
119,376.32 20,033.23
G. S C H O O L  O F  IN D U S T R IA L  AND L A B O R  R E L A T IO N S
C u rren t Incom e (See Schedule 2 5 )................................ $341,456.65
C u rren t Expenditures (See Schedule 2 6 )   326,049.00 $15,407.65
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1947 (See Schedule 18). . 22,045.12
C red it Balances, Ju n e  30, 1946..........................................  6,637.47 15,407.65
SC H E D U L E  1: CASH
C u rren t F u n d s ...................................................................................................... $2,343,983.10
L oan  F u n d s ......................................................................   227,795.54
Agency A ccounts................................................................................................. 129,399.01
A nnuity  F u n d s .....................................................................................................  8,181.46
T o ta l .................................................................................................  $2,709,359.11
SC H E D U L E  2: A C C O U N T S R EC EIV A B LE
U n ited  States G overnm ent D epartm ents 
U . S. Federal N utrition  L abora to ry . .
N aval R .O .T .C . and  V12 U n i t ...........
R esearch Projects:
Endow ed Colleges a t I th a c a ............
M edical College a t New Y o rk .........
V eterans A dm inistration:
Endow ed Colleges a t I th a c a ............
M edical College a t New Y o rk .........
R eaders Service.....................................
Thesis R efunds.......................................
A rm y ..............................................................
N aval R .O .T .C .........................................
U . S. Navy (Accelerator P la n s ) ...........
O th er:
S tate  of New York:
Accessory Instruc tion— A griculture $115,893.47 
Accessory Instruc tion— H om e Eco­
nom ics..................................................... 48,782.83
Accessory Instruc tion— Industria l
and  L abor R ela tions.........................  24,906.25
Accessory Instruc tion—V eterinary . . 3,056.26
H eating  and  W ater— A griculture. . . 41,949.00
H eating  and  W ater —B arton H a l l . . . 3,306.42
H eating  and  W ater— H om e Eco­
nom ics..................................................... 4,470.36
H eating  and  W ater— Industria l and
L abor R ela tions   . 281.18
H eating  and  W ater—V e te r in a ry .. .  . 3,719.53
Deficiency................................................... 54,831.80
New York Artificial B reeders  3,434.24
A griculture an d  M a rk e ts .....................  24,616.90 $329,248.24
S tudents—B oard and  R o o m .................................................  9,590.04
S tudents—T uition  an d  F ees .................................................. 10,545.98
A lum ni F u n d .....................................................  $ 8,095.66
Alum ni Secretary’s Accounts R eceivable. 1,414.44
B arr an d  Lane, In c .......................................... 6,738.67












C ornell A eronautical L ab o ra to ry ..............  125,000.00
M anufacturers M u tu a l C om pany (In -
M iscellaneous O utside A ccounts................  9,475.04
R a d io .................................................................... 17,364.36
U nitem ized M iscellaneous B alance   31,115.00 556,667.75 906,052.01
T o ta l......................................................................................................  $1,425,180.20
SC H E D U L E  3: IN V E N T O R IE S  O F  C O N SU M A B LE S U PPL IE S
C entra l H eating  P lan t F u e l....................................................   $ 89,335.35
C hem ical S tores................................................................................................... 130,689.96
College S to res....................................................................................................... 160,544.26
Dom estic F u e l......................................................................................................  1,791.60
Golf Course Concessions................................................................................... 3,324.96
M ilitary  U niform s..............................................................................................  19,581.17
Jo h n n y  Parson C lub F u e l................................................................................  36.00
Jo h n n y  Parson C lub Provisions.....................................................................  848.69
Photo  Science Service........................................................................................ 14,292.27
P rin t S h o p .............................................................................................................  8,849.40
R esidential Halls F u e l ....................................................................................... 1,092.37
R esidential Halls Provisions............................................................................  115,563.10
T ypew riter Division Supplies.......................................................................... 7,063.12
W illard  S tra igh t D ining H a l l ......................................................................... 9,026.11
T o ta l  $ 562,038.36
SC H E D U L E  4: ADVANCES A W A IT IN G  IN C O M E , 
D E F E R R E D  EX PEN SE, ETC.
A dm inistration  Building, N ew .......................................................................  $ 6,768.65
A irport O p tio n s...................................................................................................  172,261.62
A nnuity  P rem iu m s.............................................................................................  17,099.00
Baker C a fe te ria .................................................................................................... 60,076.14
Buildings an d  G rounds (In te rd ep artm en ta l) ............................................  80,399.84
Cash— O ver an d  Short A ccoun t...................................................................  333.43
College Stores ( In te rd e p a rtm en ta l).............................................................  44,794.47
Electric Pow er E xchange C o n trac t..............................................................  9,226.95
Ferry, P risc illa ...................................................................................................... 21,879.84
Glen Springs H otel F u rn itu re  A d vance .....................................................  25,951.59
L aboratory  of N uclear Studies— A rchitect’s F ees................................... 46,071.65
Life Insurance P rem ium s.................................................................................  2,658.25
Low, R ollie B .......................................................................................................  594.80
L udw ig E s ta te ..................................................   1,200.00
M achine Records D ivision..............................................................................  5,741.24
M edical C ollege ..................................................................................................  8,895.78
O verdrafts (See Schedule 1 6 ) ........................................................................  29,585.51
A DVANCES 21
Photo Science Service........................................................................................ 52,148.57
Q u a r ry .................................................................................................................... 3,345.79
Sage C a fe te ria ..................................................................   20,608.75
Salary Advances— A dm inistra tive.......................................................  263.64
School of N utrition  B u ild ing ..........................................................................  24,493.96
Single V eterans F u rn itu re  A d v an ce ............................................................  10,967.72
Sports Building, N e w ........................................................................................  745.63
Surplus P ro p e rty ................................................................................................. 5,913.04
T em porary  Academ ic B uild ings...................................................................  4,140.98
W hite, A. D ..........................................................................................................  8,090.35
W ork in  Process................................................................................................... 24,529.74
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SC H E D U L E  7: 
C O R N E L L  A N N U IT Y  FU N D  IN V E ST M E N T S
BON DS
Book V alue
P a r  V alue  J u n e  30, 1947
$60,000 U . S. Savings Series “ G ” 234— 1955 to 1959..........................  $60,000.00
10.000 A m erican T elephone & T elegraph  Co. Deb. 234— 1975. . . 10,059.38
10.000 A m erican Tobacco Co. Deb. 3— 1962........................................ 10,113.75
5.000 C hicago & N orth  W estern Ry. Co. Series “ A ” Incom e 2nd
M tge. Conv. 434— 1999................................................................ 4,525.00
5.000 C onnecticut L ight & Pow er Co. 1st & Ref. 3— 1974 ........... 5,263.55
10.000 F lorida  Power & L igh t Co. 1st M tge. 334— 1974.................  10,647.81
10.000 Pennsylvania Pow er & L igh t Co. 1st 3— 1975........................  10,130.63
3 .0 0 0  Ph iladelphia Co. Coll. T ru st 434— 1961.................................... 3,171.36
5.000 Public Service Co. of New H am pshire  1st M tge. “ A” 3 34—
1973......................................................................................................  5,319.63
5.000 Puget Sound Pow er & L ight Co. 1st M tge. 434— 1972........  5,313.27
10.000 Southern California Edison Co., L td . 1st & Ref. M tge. 3—
1965 ......................................................................................................  10,246.14
5.000 U nited  T ran sit Co. S. F. D eb. 4— 1960..................................... 5,000.00
10.000 V irgin ian  R ailw ay Co. 1st L ien & Ref. M tge. 3— 1 9 9 5 ...  . 10,480.00
T o ta l B onds............................................................................................  $150,270.52
P R E F E R R E D  ST O C K S
Shares
300 A m erican C yanam id  Co. 5%  C u m ...............................................  3,562.50
25 C en tra l H udson Gas & Elec. Co. 434%  C u m ..........................  2,650.45
25 New E ngland  Pow er Co. 6 %  C u m ...............................................  3,147.23
50 Pillsbury M ills, Inc. $4 C u m ...........................................................  5,000.00
25 Squibb (E. R .) & Sons, $4 C u m ...................................................  2,700.00
T o ta l Preferred Stocks........................................................................ $17,060.18
C O M M O N  ST O C K S
30 Allied C hem ical & Dye C o rp ........................................................  4,703.55
100 C ontinen tal Illinois N ational Bank & T ru st Co. of Chicago 7,647.68
100 C ontinen tal Insurance C o ................................................................ 4,674.13
50 d uP on t (E .I.) de N em ours & C o .................................................. 7,711.85
100 Fidelity-Phenix  F ire Insurance Co. of New Y o rk ....................  5,075.13
30 G u a ran ty  T ru st C om pany of New Y o rk   , 6,891.25
150 S tan d ard  O il Co. of In d ia n a ..........................................................  5,696.49
100 Texas C o m p an y ...............................   4,811.97
T o ta l C om m on Stocks  $ 47,212.05
T o ta l S tocks...........................................................................................  64,272.23
T o ta l Bonds and  S tocks.....................................................................  214,542.75
M O R T G A G E S
Ith aca , New Y o rk .................................................................................................... 3,000.00
479 W ilson Avenue, Brooklyn, New Y o rk .................................................... 5,500.00
388 East 7th Street, Brooklyn, New Y o rk .................................................... 4,100.00
65 V ine R oad, M am aroneck, New Y o rk ........................................................ 8,379.24
T o ta l M ortgages......................................................................................................  $ 20,979.24
G rand  T o ta l ..............................................................................................................   235,521.99
SC H E D U L E  8: BONDS AND STO C K S
*Separately Invested Funds 
SU M M A R Y
Bonds:
U . S. G o vernm en t.......................................................................................  $12,036,724.79
M unicipal— D om estic ................................................................................. 688,576.12
C a n a d ia n ........................................................................................................  245,209.15
Public U tility ................................................................................................. 1,909,722.69
Industrial and  M iscellaneous................................................................... 1,332,288.72
R a ilro a d ..........................................................................................................  380,742.99
T o ta l ...................................................................................................  $16,593,264.46
Stocks *
P re ferred .........................................................................................................  4,295,683.51
C om m on.............................................................................................................  13,932,429.01
T o ta l ...................................................................................................  $18,228,112.52
T o ta l Bonds an d  S tocks............................................................... $34,821,376.98
Gifts, M iscellaneous an d  Suspense............................................................. 152,489.12
K nickerbacker, Jo h n , F u n d .......................................................................... 105,565.20
T o ta l ...................................................................................................  $35,079,431.30
BON DS 
U . S. G overnm ent
Book V alue
P ar V alue J u n e  30, 1947
$ 341,000 U . S. Savings-Defense “ G ” 2 j£  R e g ................................  $ 341,000.00
U . S. T reasury
500.000 I K — Sept. 15, 1947............................................................  500,722.66
500.000 \ % — Ju n e  15, 1948............................................................  503,541.67
2.000.000 2 — Dec. 15, 1 9 5 1 /4 9 .......................................................  2,030,884.62
2.000.000 2 — Sept. 15, 1 9 5 2 /5 0 . ............................................  2,025,738.30
1.000.000 2 — Sept. 15, 1953 /51 .......................................................  1,001,665.65
500.000 2 — Sept. 15, 195 9 /5 6 .......................................................  500,366.49
30.000 |2 K — Sept. 15, 1959/56 R e g .............................................. 30,021.99
17,500 * *2X — Sept. 15, 1 9 5 9 /5 6 .....................................................  17,500.00
3.000.000 t y i — Ju n e  15, 1 9 6 2 /5 9 .....................................................  3,023,437.50
15.000 —Ju n e  15, 1972/67 R e g ............................................... 15,000.00
2,045,000 l y i — Dec. 15, 1 9 7 2 /6 7 ..............................................................  2,046,845.91
T o ta l   ..............................................................................  $12,036,724.79
M unicipal— Dom estic 
688,576.12 New York S tate College L and  Scrip F und  5 % ..............  $ 688,576.12
C anadian
150,000 Edm onton, C anada, D eb. 3 — 1958/1949 ...................  $ 145,334.15
■(Deposited w ith the  D ep artm en t of L abor of the  S tate of New York for guaran ty  
fund as self insurance under the  W orkm en’s Com pensation Law.
* *Dcposited as T rustee of the Estate of Andrew  D. W hite  w ith the  C ollector of 
In te rn a l R evenue as gu aran ty  pending  replacem ent of property  involuntarily  
converted.
M ontreal, C ity of, Deb.
Book V alue
P a r  V alue J u n e  30, 1947
25.000 3— O ct. 15, 1957   $ 25,000.00
25.000 3— O ct. 15, 1958 ....................................................................  25,000.00
50.000 3— O ct. 15, 1961....................................................................  49,875.00
T o ta l ........................................................................................... $ 245,209.15
Public U tility
150.000 A m erican & Foreign Pow er Co. D eb. 5— 2030............. 136,375.00
1 0 0 .0 0 0  A ppalachian  E lectric Pow er Co. 1st 3 3 i— 1970........... 106,409.56
100.000 C entra l M aine Power Co. 1st & Gen. 3 3*2— 1 9 7 0 . . . .  106,780.74
81.000 D uquesne L ight Co. 1st 3 j£ — 1965...................................  85,871.35
150.000 F lorida  Power & L igh t Co. 1st 33^— 1974 ......................  159,568.42
50.000 G reen M oun ta in  Power Corp. 1st & Ref. 3 3 i— 1963 50,869.60
100.000 K entucky U tilities Co. 1st 4— 1970.................................... 101,586.24
50.000 M ichigan Cons. Gas Co. 1st 3 l/ i — 1969........................... 51,980.00
100.000 New York Steam  Corp. 1st 3% — 1963............................. 104,545.51
90.000 O hio  Power Co. 1st 3 3<— 1968.........................................  95,052.50
49.000 Pennsylvania W ater & Power Co. Ref. & Coll. 3 J i —
1964........................................................................................  51,580.05
100.000 Philadelphia Co. Coll. S. F. — 1961 ...........................  105,657.18
1 0 0 .0 0 0  Portland  G eneral E lectric Co. 1st 336— 1975...............  102,289.49
100.000 Public Service Co. of C olorado 1st 3 36— 1964............... 105,468.75
99.000 Puget Sound Power & L ight Co. 1st 4 3 i— 1972. . . . 102,576.36
100.000 Southern  California Edison Co. 1st & Ref. 3— 1965 . .  103,009.66
100.000 T h ird  Avenue R ailw ay Co. 1st Ref. 4— 1960 ............... 95,562.50
190.000 U nited  T ransit Co. S. F. Deb. 4— 1960.  ...................  190,961.90
50.000 W estchester L ighting  Co. Gen. 3 — 1967.................... 53,577.88
T o ta l ........................................................................................... $ 1,909,722.69
In d ustria l and  M iscellaneous
240.000 A m erican T obacco Co. S. F. D eb. 3— 1962 . 242,375.20
100.000 Celanese C orp. of Am erica D eb. 3— 1965.. 101,850.00
100.000 C ity Investing Co. S. F. 4— 1961 (Cv. in to  50 shs.
co m m on)............................................................  97,331.25
98.000 C ontinental Baking Co. D eb. 3— 1965........... 98,736.53
100.000 Dewey & Almy C hem ical Co. Conv. 2 36— 1976 (Cv.
in to  20 shs. com m on th ru  6 /4 7 ) ................ 101,720.83
99.000 G reyhound Corp. S. F. Deb. 3— 1959. . ...... 100,755.00
25.000 H am m erm ill Paper Co. S. F. Deb. 3— 1965 . 25,578.11
100.000 K oppers Co. 1st 3— 1964..................................  102,132.80
100.000 L orillard  (P.) Co. Deb. 3— 1963....................  101,443.75
100.000 P ittsburgh Cons. Coal Co. Deb. 3 K — 1965 . 104,061.69
70.000 U nion  O il Co. of California Deb. 3— 1967. 72,403.56
100.000 W alw orth  Co. Conv. Deb. 3 3 /— 1976 (Cv. in to  55
shs. c o m m o n ).................................................... 102,900.00
81.000 W ilson & Co., Inc. 1st 3— 1958...................... 81,000.00
T o ta l ..........................................................................................  $ 1,332,288.72
R ailroad
50.000 Chicago & N orth  W estern Ry. Co. 2nd  M tge. Cv.
Incom e “ A” 4 ^ — 1999.................................................. 34,687.50
50.000 Elgin, Jo lie t & E astern R ailw ay Co. 1st “ A” 3 j£ —
1970........................................................................................  52,990.00
50.000 H arlem  R iver & Port C hester 1st 4—-1954 (N. Y.,
N. H . & H . ) ........................................................................ 53,111.12
Book V alue
P a r  V alue J u n e  30, 1947
100.000 M issouri Pacific R ailroad  Co. 1st & Ref. 5— 1977. . . 64,812.50
100.000 New York C entra l & H udson R iver R ailroad  Co.
Lake Shore C ollateral — 1998...............................  76,737.50
50.000 Southern  R ailw ay Co. 1st Cons. 5— 1994...................... 49,529.37
50.000 Texas & Pacific R ailw ay Co. Ref. & Gen. “ E ” 3 7/g —
1985........................................................................................ 48,875.00
T o ta l ..........................................................................................  ® 380,742.99
T o ta l B onds..............................................................................  16,593,264.46
P R E F E R R E D  ST O C K S 
A gricultural M achinery
Book V alue
Shares J u n e  30, 1947
1,000 Allis-Chalm ers Mfg. Co. 3 C um . (Cv. a t $50). . . 8  93,500.00
500 Case (J. I.) Co. 7 %  C u m ................................................... 57,600.00
T o t a l . ...................................................................................  8  151,100.00
A utom otive
200 G eneral M otors C orp. 85 C u m ............  24,900.00
Building
1.000 N ational G ypsum  Co. $4.50 C u m ..... 95,226.66
Chem ical
10,000 A m erican C yanam id Co. 5%  C um — P ar $ 1 0 . 117,937.14
Food
1,500 C uban  A tlantic Sugar Co. 5%  C u m   . 156,823.75
1.000 G lidden Co. 4 }4 %  Cum . (Cv. in to  7 /1 0  sh. com.)
P ar $ 5 0 ..................................................  48,325.00
500 Golden S ta te  Co., L td . 4%  Cum . (Cv. in to  1.7 shs.
co m m on)....................   51,700.00
1.000 W ilson & Co., Inc. $4.25 C u m ...........  100,000.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 356,848.75
Insurance
500 Globe & R utgers F ire Insurance Co. $5 J r .  Pfd. C um . 45,000.00
2,000 M ary land  C asualty  Co. $2.10 Cum . Prior Pfd. . . . 104,000.00
T o ta l ...................................................................................... $ 149,000.00
M etal & M ining
1.000 A m erican M etal Co., L td . 6 %  C u m ................................ 117,483.50
800 A m erican Sm elting & Ref. Co. 7 %  C u m ......................... 94,440.00
1.000 Bethlehem  Steel Corp. 7 %  C u m .....................................  145,150.00
1,500 G eneral C able Corp. 4 %  1st C u m ....................................  114,090.00
900 R epublic  Steel Corp. 6 %  C um . Prior Pref. (Cv. into
2 shs. co m m on)..................................................................  88,125.00
1.000 U . S. Steel Corp. 7%  C u m ..................................................  125,872.50
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 685,161.00
Oil
500 A tlantic  R efining Co. 4%  C um . “ A” (Cv. a t $45). . . 53,425.00
Public U tility
Book V alue
S hares J u n e  30, 1947
765 A m erican Gas & Elec. Co. 4 J4 %  C u m ......................... 71,947.90
35 * A m erican Gas & Elec. Co. 4 J^ %  C u m ...... 2,800.00
1.000 A m erican Power & L ight Co. 5 %  C u m ........................ 103,087.50
1.000 Consolidated Edison Co. of New Y ork $5 C u m   99,116.70
1.000 Engineers Public Service Co. $5.50 C u m ........................  91,525.00
300 Federal L ight & T rac tion  Co. $6  C u m ............................. 29,600.00
1.000 G ulf States U tilities Co. $4.40 C u m ..................................  105,962.50
500 Id ah o  Power Co. 4%  C u m ................................................. 52,798.00
1.000 K ansas Power & L igh t Co. 4 1/ 2 %  C u m .......................  103,000.00
100 *New E ngland  Public Service Co. $7 C u m ...................... 10,000.00
800 New O rleans Public Service, Inc. 4 /4 %  C u m   85,200.00
1.000 O hio  Public Service Co. 3 .90%  C u m ...............................  102,625.00
1.000 Public Service Co. of O klahom a 4%  C u m ...................... 96,625.00
675 R ochester T elephone Corp. 4 /4 %  1st Cum . “ A” . . . .  68,175.00
Southern California Edison Co.
1.700 4 .32%  C um .— $25 P a r ............................................ 51,000.00
1.700 4.48%  Cum . (cv. in to  4 /5  sh. com.) $25 P a r   51,000.00
1.000 U nion  E lectric Co. of M issouri $4.50 C u m ...................  107,800.00
285 U nited  Corp. of D elaw are $3 C u m .................................... 14,070.10
970 V irgin ia  E lectric & Power Co. $5 C u m ..........................  108,385.00
30 *V irginia E lectric & Power Co. $5 C u m ..........................  2,287.50
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 1,357,005.20
R ailroad  E quipm ent
600 A m erican Locom otive Co. 7 %  C u m .............. 50,557.50
R ayon & Textile
1.000 A m erican Viscose Corp. 5%  C u m ................................... . 107,643.50
Store & M erchandising
1.000 B utler Bros. 4>4%  C u m .......................................  103,000.00
1.000 Federated  D ep artm en t Stores 4 >4% C u m ... 104,000.00
1,500 G im bel Bros., Inc. $4.50 C u m ..........................  151,575.00
500 G rayson-R obinson Stores, Inc. $2.25 C um . (Cv. a t
$35.31).................................................................  26,000.00
1.000 G reat A tlantic  & Pacific T ea  Co., Inc. 7 %  Cum . 1st 115,713.00
1.000 M cC rory  Stores Corp. 3 )4 %  Cum . (Cv. in to  2 )4  shs.
co m m on)...........................................................   107,562.50
1,200 Safeway Stores, Inc. 5%  C u m ............................  118,927.61
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 726,778.11
Tobacco
1.000 G eneral C igar Co., Inc. 7%  C u m ................  117,147.50
M iscellaneous
1.000 Beneficial Industrial L oan Corp. $3.25 Cum . (Cv.
in to  2.8 shs. co m m o n )..................................................... 105,000.00
1.000 C om m ercial C red it Co. 3.60%  Cum . (Cv. in to  1 /4
shs. co m m o n )................................................... 101,288.90
556 C urtis Publishing Co. $3 Cum . P r io r ............. 32,929.25
200 M ara th o n  Corp. 5 %  C u m ................................  21,600.00
400 R adio  Corp. of Am erica $3.50 C u m ............ 25,075.00
300 T h atch er Glass Mfg. Co., Inc. $2.40 (Cv. in to  2 2 /5
shs. co m m o n )......................................... ............................  17,060.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 302,953.15
T o ta l Preferred S tocks...................................................... 4,295,683.51
C hem ical & D rug
Book V alue
Shares J u n e  30, 1947
2.000 A ir R eduction  Co., I n c ......................................................... 88,200.00
1,500 Allied C hem ical & Dye C o rp .............................................  234,951.25
2,530 d uP on t (E .I.) de  N em ours & C o ......................................  344,114.46
10,000 E astm an K odak  C o ............................................................... 326,295.86
500 M onsanto  C hem ical C o ..................................................  7,893.30
3.000 R exall D rug, I n c ....................................................................  30,000.00
3.000 Sterling D rug, I n c .................................................................  98,750.00
1.000 Texas G ulf Su lphur Co., I n c .............................................. 32,662.50
4.000 U nion C arb ide & C arbon  C o rp ........................................  281,904.40
2.000 U . S. Industrial Chemicals, In c ......................................... 116,675.00
T o ta l   $ 1,561,446.77
Electrical E quipm ent
75 A erm otor C o ............................................................................. 7,500.00
3.000 R adio  Corp. of A m erica ......................................................  36,762.50
3.000 W estinghouse E lectric C o rp ...............................................  89,878.09
T o ta l ...................................................................................... $ 134,140.59
E n terta inm en t
2.000 C olum bia Broadcasting Co. “ A” ....................................... 62,550.00
3.000 M adison Square  G arden  C o rp ........................................... 45,962.50
10,000 P aram oun t Pictures, I n c ....................................................... 184,223.20
T o ta l ...................................................................................... $ 292,735.70
Food, Beverage & Confectionery
1.500 Allied Mills, I n c ....................................................................  46,287.50
3.000 A rcher-D aniels-M idland C o ...............................................  42,866.70
500 C arnation  C o ...........................................................................  22,495.00
500 Coca-Cola C o ........................................................................... 51,850.00
76 C oca-C ola In tern a tio n a l C o rp ..........................................  53,204.00
2.500 C orn Products R efining C o ................................................ 127,047.50
3.000 G eneral Mills, I n c .................................................................  92,052.60
2.500 M ead  Johnson & C o ............................................................. 68,400.00
1.000 Q u ak er O ats C o ...................................................................... 87,900.00
1,750 Staley (A. E .) M fg. C o  ............................................. 54,159.25
1.500 S tan d ard  Brands, I n c ...........................................................  64,306.25
3.000 Swift & C o ...............................................................................  81,420.00
1.000 W rigley (W m.) J r .  C o ..........................................................  68,675.00
T o ta l ...................................................................................... $ 860,663.80
Insurance
1.500 A etna (Fire) In surance C o .................................................  59,875.00
900 A gricultural Insurance C o .................................................. 74,368.92
3.000 A m erican Ins. Co, of N ew ark .............................................  56,712.50
1.000 A m erican Surety C o ............................................................... 61,785.75
1.500 Boston Insurance C o ..............................................................  81,955.50
3.500 C ontinen tal Insurance C o ....................................................  141,272.77
3.000 C rum  & F o rs te r.......................................................................  97,011.00
2.000 F irem an’s Fu n d  Insurance C o ..........................................  144,568.50
3.000 G reat A m erican Insurance C o ..........................................  88,268.75
4.000 H om e Insurance C o ...................................................  102,850.00
3.000 N ational F ire Insurance Co. of H a r tfo rd .......................  183,881.63
141 N ational U nion Fire Ins. C o ..............................................  22,560.00
C O M M O N  ST O C K S  
A gricultural M achinery
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2.500 Allis-Chalm ers Mfg. C o ......................................................  $ 106,750.00
1,000 D eere & C o .............................................................................  34,000.00
1.500 In te rna tional H arvester C o ...............................................  105,631.50
T o ta l   $ 246,381.50
A utom otive
2.000 Borg-W arner C o rp ................................................................. 55,490.47
500 Chrysler C o rp ...........................................................................  39,648.60
2.000 E lectric Storage B attery C o ................................................  63,000.00
2,975 G eneral M otors C o rp ............................................................  143,980.24
25 *General M otors C o rp ..........................................................  825.00
1.000 T rico  Products C o rp ............................................................. 45,875.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 348,819.31
Bank— Domestic
1.000 Bank of M a n h a tta n ........................................... 36,712.50
3.000 Bankers T ru st Co. of New Y o rk ...................  179,496.01
548 C entra l H anover Bank & T r. C o ................  79,405.75
2,505 Chase N ational Bank of N. Y ........................ 73,786.35
10 C leveland T ru st C o ..........................................  5 '000.00
7,160 First N ational Bank of I th aca , New Y ork— $10 P a r . .  128,265.00
66  F irst N ational Bank of New Y ork C ity .....  184,946.30
1,111 G u aran ty  T ru st C om pany of N ew  Y o rk ... 333,105.50
2,200 L incoln R ochester T ru st Co. of R ochester, New Y ork 108,563.50
2.000 M anufacturers & T rad ers T ru st Co. of Buffalo, New
Y o rk ................................................................... 66,750.00
1.000 N ational City Bank of New Y o rk ................  42,875.00
3.000 Pennsylvania Co. for Banking & T ru s ts ...  119,625.00
2,010 Public N ational Bank & T ru st Co. of New Y o rk ......  92,855.00
T o ta l   $ 1,451,385.91
Bank— C anad ian
1.000 C anad ian  Bank of C om m erce ............................................. 22,016.66
1.000 D om inion Bank of C a n a d a ..................................................  23,620.72
3.000 R oyal Bank of C a n a d a .......................................................... 67,512.62
T o ta l   $ 113,150.00
Building
2.000 A rm strong Cork C o .............................................  100,675.00
1.000 Lone S ta r C em ent C o rp .......................................................  50,050.00
1,550 P ra tt  & L am bert, I n c ............................................................ 45,443.75
1.000 Sherwin-W illiam s C o .............................................................  88,550.00
1.000 U . S. G ypsum  C o ...................................................................  101,450.00
3.000 U . S. Pipe & F oundry  C o .................................................... 119,675.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 505,843.75
C an  & C ontainer
1,500 Ow ens-Illinois Glass C o ........................ 94,581.25
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500 N orth  R iver Insurance C o .................................................. 13,475.00
1,500 Phoenix F ire Insurance C o .................................................  111,010.25
1,200 Springfield F ire & M arine  Insurance C o .....................  146,250.00
200 T ravelers Insurance C o ........................................................ 140,336.00
2,000 U . S. G uaran tee  C o ..............................................................  82,000.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 1,608,181.57
M etal & M ining
1.000 A naconda C opper M ining C o ........................................... 37,943.18
1.000 C lim ax M olybdenum  C o ..................................................... 32,575.00
9 Coal Creek M ining & Mfg. C o .  .................................... 125.10
1.000 Dom e M ines, L td .........................   22,962.50
3.000 Glen A lden C oal C o .............................................................. 63,712.50
4.500 In terna tional Nickel Co. of C anada, L td ...................... 164,738.93
1.000 Island Creek C oal C o ...........................................................  41,075.00
2.500 K enneco tt C opper C o rp ......................................................  95,471.38
78 Lehigh & W ilkes-Barre C o rp ............................................. 5,187.00
2.000 New Jersey  Z inc C o ..............................................................  137,900.25
2.000 Phelps D odge C o rp .  ......................................................  56,849.75
2.000 P ittsburgh  Consolidation Coal C o .................................... 38,237.50
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 696,778.09
Oil
2,500 C ontinen tal O il C o ................................................................ 108,875.00
5.000 Creole Petroleum  C o rp ........................................................  108,215.75
4.000 G ulf O il C o rp ..........................................................................  179,271.84
3.000 H um ble  O il & R efining C o ...............................................  105,357.15
5.000 Im perial O il, L td .................................................................... 77,247.50
700 In te rn a tio n a l Petroleum  Co., L td .................................... 14,000.00
3.000 M id-C ontinen t Petroleum  C o rp .......................................  92,101.60
5.000 O hio  O il C o  .................................................................... 93,212.50
10,000 Socony-V acuum  O il Co., I n c ............................................  123,537.46
3,570 S tan d ard  O il Co. of C alifo rn ia ..........................................  149,778.25
4.000 S tan d ard  O il Co. of In d ia n a .............................................. 139,231.25
7.000 S tan d ard  O il Co., New J e rs e y ..........................................  385,591.24
1,800 Sun O il C o ...............................................................................  74,032.86
3.000 Texas C o ..................................................................................... 118,615.00
T o ta l ...................................................................................... $ 1,769,067.40
Paper
4.000 G reat N orthern  Paper C o ..................................................  143,000.00
4.000 K im berly-C lark  C o rp ............................................................ 76,197.90
1,500 M ara th o n  C o rp ......................................................................  39,412.50
3.000 W est V irg in ia Pu lp  & Paper C o ........................................  118,837.50
T o ta l ...................................................................................... $ 377,447.90
Public U tility
3.000 A m erican Gas & Electric C o ............................................. 114,542.45
2,500 A m erican L igh t & T rac tion  C o ........................................  63,875.00
3,499 A m erican T elephone & T elegraph  C o ..........................  671,874.28
395 * A m erican T elephone & T elegraph  C o ......  54,510.13
1.000 C leveland Elec. Illum inating  C o ......................................  38,812.50
5.000 C om m onw ealth  Edison C o .................................................  253,115.18
3.000 Consolidated N a tu ra l Gas Co. and  3,000 R ts   98,462.52
Book V alue
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575 G eneral T elephone C o rp .....................................................  17,508.31
2.000 Ind ianapolis Pow er & L igh t C o ........................................  47,967.51
3.000 Louisville Gas & Elec. Co. “ A” ........................................  83,925.00
2,200 Pacific Gas & Electric C o .................................................... 87,737.50
1.000 Peoples Gas L igh t & Coke C o ...........................................  102,700.00
2.000 Ph iladelph ia  E lectric C o ......................................................  49,213.80
1.000 Southern  C alifornia Edison Co. L td ...............................  33,750.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 1,717,994.18
R ailroad
1.000 C hesapeake & O hio  R ailw ay C o ....................................... 48,145.00
500 Norfolk & W estern R ailw ay C o ........................................  97,100.00
1.000 U nion Pacific R ailroad  C o ..................................................  98,630.50
500 V irgin ian  R ailw ay C o .................................. t ..................... 21,675.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 265,550.50
R ailroad  E quipm ent
1.000 Pullm an, I n c .............................................................................. 53,125.00
2.000 W estinghouse A ir Brake C o ...............................................  54,945.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 108,070.00
R ayon & Textile
1.000 A m erican Viscose C o rp ........................................................ 54,250.00
1.000 In dustria l R ayon C o rp ........................................................ 40,225.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 94,475.00
R u b b er
1.000 Firestone T ire  & R u b b er C o ..............................................  60,387.50
1.000 G oodrich (B.F.) C o ..................................  50,516.66
1,200 G oodyear T ire  & R u b b er C o .............................................  57,718.17
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 168,622.33
Store & M erchandising
225 Fishm an (M . H .) Co., Inc. 5c to $1 S to re s.................... 2,531.25
1.500 Kress (S.H .) C o ......................................................................  57,550.00
2.500 K roger C o .................................................................................  83,312.50
4.000 M elville Shoe C o rp ................................................................ 64,242.96
1.500 M ontgom ery W ard  & C o ................................................... 80,838.02
4.500 Penney (J.C .) C o ....................................................................  125,250.00
5.000 Sears, R oebuck & C o ...........................................................  106,019.75
3.000 W oolw orth (F.W .) C o ..........................................................  76,902.63
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 596,647.11
T obacco
1.000 Liggett & M yers T obacco C o ...........................................  94,739.30
3.000 Philip M orris & Co. L td., I n c ..........................................  127,453.10
3.000 Reynolds (R  J .)  Tobacco Co. “ B” ................................... 104,191.13
3.000 U . S. Tobacco C o ..................................................................  77,350.00
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 403,733.53
M iscellaneous
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2.000 A m erican-H aw aiian S. S. C o .............................................  76,178.10
900 A utom atic C anteen Co. of A m erica ................................  18,050.00
1.000 Brown Shoe C o ........................................................................ 23,050.00
3.000 C incinnati M illing M achine C o ........................................  97,300.00
2.000 Colgate-Palm olive-Peet C o .................................................. 38,579.73
5.000 G eneral A m erican Investors C o ........................................  73,828.25
1.000 G eneral Shoe C o rp ................................................................. 34,500.00
2.000 M assachusetts Investors T ru st C ertificates....................  57,890.00
1,500 Procter & G am ble C o ...........................................................  97,336.74
T o ta l ......................................................................................  $ 516,712.82
T o ta l Com m on Stocks..................................................... 13,932,429.01
G IF T S  AN D  M IS C E L L A N E O U S 
ST O C K S
150 Cleveland Builders Supply Co. C a p ita l   $ 9,900.00
250 Comstock Publishing Co. 5%  C um . Pfd. Series “ A” 25,000.00
100 *Comstock Publishing Co. C a p ita l ................................... 18,229.62
5 Cornell T heatres, Inc. Class “ A” ...................................... 1.00
10 Gates D ental Co., Inc. 2nd P re ferred .............................  100.00
75 *General Public U tilities Corp. C om m on...................... 699.00
50 *G reat N orthern  R ailw ay Co. P referred ........................  1,000.00
40 Jo y  M anufacturing  Co. C o m m o n .................................... 1,580.00
100 Nipissing M ines Co., L td . C ap ita l— P ar $ 5 .................  1,335.00
200 R obb-M ontbray , L td ...........................................................  ...................
7 y i  *South C arolina E lectric & Gas Co. C o m m o n   1.00
100 Technicolor, In c ...................................................................... 2,125.00
3 W estern E nterprise Engine Co. C om m on.....................  300.00
47 *Woods (S. A.) M achine Co. C o m m o n .........................  4,700.00
T o ta l   $ 64,970.62
BO N D S
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300 A lpha Sigm a Phi, Inc. M tge. 5— 1955.  .........  $ 300.00
200 Association of the  Bar of the  C ity of New York 3— 1961 200.00
1.200 *Baldwin-Hill C om pany 20-year 6— 1961 R e g   1,200.00
55,000 Davies (Jos. E .) 4 %  Notes— 1951..............  55,000.00
1.000 K nollw ood C lub Incom e 1st M tge. and  2nd M tge.
R . E. 5— 1960 R e g ..................................... 1,000.00
1.000 L atin  School Association of Illinois Deb. 5— 1 9 7 6 ...  1,000.00
500 Phi D elta  Sigm a, Inc. 1st Ref. 6— 1971 .........................  500.00
5.200 Phi D elta  T h e ta  M tge. 5— 1942 .......................... , .  . . . 4,701.00
100 *Sixth C hurch of C hrist Scientist 4’s R e g . ................... 1.00
15,825 U . S. Savings— Defense “ F ”  R eg .....................................  11,710.50
4.500 *U. S. Savings— Defense “ G ” 2 y i  R e g ................  4,500.00
1,400 U . S. Savings— Defense “ G ” 2 ]/2 R eg ................  1,400.00
500 *U. S. T reasury  2}4— Dec. 15, 1969/64 R e g . 500.00
5.500 *U. S. T reasury  2y&— Dec. 15, 1972 /67 ..............  5,500.00
T o ta l   $ 87,512.50
T otal Gifts and  M iscellaneous................................... 152,483.12
SU SPEN SE  IT E M S
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$ 500 *Conversion Office for G erm an  Foreign D ebts 3%  D ollar
Bond due Ja n u a ry  1 ,1 9 4 6 ...................................................  $1.00
100 Cornell R esearch Foundation , I n c .....................................  1.00
58 First Securities C orp. of Syracuse, N. Y. C o m    1.00
145 First T ru st & Deposit Co., Syracuse, N. Y. C o m   1.00
3.000 *Goodhope Steel & Iro n  W orks 7 %  S. F. M tge. dire
O ct. 15, 1945........................................................................... 1.00
400 H em pstead C ountry  C lub, Inc. 2— 1954 S tp d .....  1.00
15/500  Stokely Foods, Inc. stock purchase w a r ra n t ....................... .............. .........
T o ta l Suspense I tem s ............................................................ $6.00
JO H N  K N IC K E R B A C K E R  FU N D  
BO N D S
Book V alue
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$ 5,000 A m erican Telephone & T elegraph  Co. D eb. — 1975 $ 5,029.69
3.000 A tlantic Refining Co. D eb. 2 % — 1966..................................  3,058.46
5.000 Bethlehem  Steel Corp. Cons. 2Y\ — 1970............................  5,179.84
5.000 Buffalo N iagara  E lectric Corp. 1st 2 Y — 1975.................. 5,241.52
5.000 C entra l M aine  Power Co. 1st & Gen. 3 J^— 1970...........  5,293.75
5.000 Consum ers Power Co. 1st 2 jfj— 1975 ..................................  5,083.12
5.000 Illinois Bell T elephone Co. 1st “ A” 2 Y — 1981................ 5,139.75
5.000 Louisville & Nashville R . R . Co. 1st & Ref. 3 ^ — 2003. . 5,412.80
5.000 N orthern  In d ian a  Public Service Co. 1st “ C ” 3 ^ — 1973 5,162.83
5.000 O hio  Power Co. 1st 3 j i — 1968................................................  5,307.83
5.000 Pacific Gas & Electric Co. 1st & Ref. 3— 1979..................  5,460.82
5.000 Phillips Petroleum  Co. S. F. D eb. 2 J i— 1964..................... 5,149.33
5.000 Shell U nion O il Corp. Deb. 2]/i— 1971................................  4,962.50
3.000 Southern  Bell Telephone & T elegraph  Co. Deb. 2 Y —
1985.....................   3,051.83
5.000 Southern  California Edison Co. 1st & Ref. 3— 1965. . . 5,165.23
5.000 Texas & Pacific R ailw ay Co. Gen. & Ref. 3 ~/v,— 1985. . . 4,900.00
3.000 U nion Pacific R ailroad Co. Ref. “ C ” 2 1/ , — 1991 .............. 2,857.50
19.000 U . S. Savings—Defense “ G ” 2 1953-1957 R e g   19,000.00
5.000 W estinghouse Elec. & Mfg. Co. Deb. 2Y%— 1951.............. 5,108.40
T o ta l ................   $ 105,565.20
T o ta l Bonds a n d  S tocks........................................................... 35,079,431.30
S C H E D U L E  9: M O R T G A G E S
N u m b er M ortgaged  Prem ises In te rest R a te  P rincipal
3673 215 Genesee Park  Blvd., Rochester, N. Y ........................ 5%  $ 6,450.00
3681 3024 D elaw are Avenue, K enm ore, N. Y .......................... 4 Y %  18,810.00
3694 305 H arw ick R oad, Rochester, N. Y ..................................5 %  3,750.00
3868 33  C hippendale R oad, Rochester, N. Y ............................5 %  2,197.31
3871 77 Lakeshire R oad, Rochester, N. Y ..................................6 %  3,900.00
3875 25 M orville Drive, Rochester, N. Y ................................. 5 %  2,875.00
4034 93 Lovering Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y ..................................4>£%  5,741.94
4035 2204-12 Genesee Street, Buffalo, N. Y ..............................5 %  6,100.00
4055 57 Euclid Avenue, K enm ore, N. Y .....................................5 %  2,625.00
4056 47 L eR oy Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y ........................................ 5 %  2,850.00
4060 21 T hatch er Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y . . . , ........................ 5%  2,196.50
4063 207 Person Street, Buffalo, N. Y ........................................5%  930.00
4064 762 Eggert R oad, Buffalo, N. Y ........................................ 5 %  1,675.00
4069 268-78 M ain  Street, Rochester, N. Y ......................................................... 2,525.00
4078 N /E /C  Lyell Avenue & Burrows Street, Rochester,
N . Y . .  ...................................................................................5 %  5,280.00
N u m b er M ortgaged  Prem ises In te re s t R a te
4211 84 D aley Boulevard, Rochester, N. Y ...........................   5%
4233 163 Raw linson R oad, Rochester, N. Y ................... .. . 5%
4234 240 Som ershire Drive, Rochester, N. Y ............................5 %
4236 17-19 Pearl Street, Rochester, N. Y ................................... 5% .
4247 314 K now lton Avenue, K enm ore, N..Y ............................5 %
4256 311 O akdale  Drive, Rochester, N. Y ............................... 5 %
4257 116 D artm o u th  Street, Rochester, N. Y ............................5%
4293 148 S. F itzhugh  Street, Rochester, N. Y ...........................5 %
4332 46 R hine Street, Rochester, N. Y .........................................5 %
4380 54-58 South Avenue, Rochester, N. Y .............................. 4%
4401 124 F rank lin  Square, Rochester, N. Y ...............................5 %
4327 C anad ian  W heat Farm , M anitoba, C a n a d a ............... -5%
4114 Ith aca , New Y ork. .  ........................... ...................... .. .5 %
4115 Ith aca, New Y o rk  ' ' ' ' ,$ %
4116 Ith aca, New Y o rk ..................................................................  5 0/
4288 Ith aca , New Y o rk ..................................................................  5 0 /
4292 Ith aca , New Y o rk ....................................................................41/ w
4357 Ith aca, New Y o rk ................................................................ 5 0/
4358 Ith aca, New Y o rk ..................................................................  5 m
4359 Ith aca, New Y o rk .................................................................. 5 %
4389 Ith aca, New Y o rk ......................................... 5 0/
4402 Ithaca, New Y o rk ................................................................ 5 %
4403 Ith aca, New Y o rk  . 5%
$
3203 New York University, N. Y ............................................... .5 %
3867 3623 M idland  Avenue, Syracuse, N. Y ...........................6 %
4067 983-5 T onaw anda  Street, Buffalo, N. Y ...........................6 %
4073 N /E /C  M ain  & Post Streets, Boonville, N . Y 6 %
4074 Sodus C enter, N. Y ......................................  . '.'.'.'.'.6 %
4077 Briarcliff M anor, N. Y .................................................  5 (y
4080 East F ro n t Street, Vestal, N. Y ............................................6 %
4083 3 C h a th am  R oad, Endwell, N. Y ....................................... 5 %
4085 R oute  17, C orning & Gibson, N. Y ...................................5 %
4086 E /S  Erie Boulevard, Syracuse, N. Y ................................. 5 %
4088 R oute  11, N im ondsburgh, N. Y .......................................... 5 %
4110 377 M cBride Avenue, Paterson, N. T........................  5 14
4119 H ector, New Y o rk .....................................................................2>£%
4125 24 C entenary  Street, B ingham ton, N. Y ............. . 5 %  °
4126 27 Schiller Street, B ingham ton, N...Y .................................5 %
4127 1 DeForest Street, B ingham ton, N. Y ........................   .(,%
4128 1 DeForest Street, B ingham ton, N...Y .................................6 %
4129 1 DeForest Street, B ingham ton, N. Y ................................ (,%
4170 F ro n t Street, Vestal, N. Y .....................................................5 /4 %
4203 South  Spring M ansion, Roswell, N. M ex........................ 4 %
4207 S /E /C  W illiam  Street, Apalachin,. N . Y ......................... 5 %
4225 L incoln R oad, M iam i Beach, F lo r id a .............................. 4 %
4228 817 South  Second Street, Abilene, T ex ............................ 4 14%
4238 1791 L an ier Place, W ashington, D. C ..............................5 %
4366 R oute  11, N im ondsburgh, N. Y . .  ........................  4 W %
4369 305-13 F rank lin  Street, T am p a, F la ................................. 4 %
3688 151 Nelson R oad, Scarsdale, N. Y. (Subordinated























































N u m b er M ortgaged  Prem ises In te re s t R a te  P rincipal
3281 108-10 F ranklin  Street, T arry tow n, N. Y ......................5 %  4,777.56
3294 112-14 F rank lin  Street, T arry tow n, N. Y ......................5%  4,775.00
3578 112-14 F ranklin  Street, T arry tow n, N. Y ......................5%  _______955.00
$ 10,507.56
3682 1864-76 Coney Island Ave., Brooklyn, N . Y .................3 %  25,573.75
3684 351 N eptune Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ..............................4 /4 %  27,100.00
3695 41-43 L o tt Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ................................ 5 %  33,487.50
3715 456-58 East 180th Street, Bronx, N. Y .......................... 5 %  30,400.00
3716 3319-70th St., Jackson H eights, N . Y ..............................6 %  5,445.00
3718 3321-70th St., Jackson Heights, N. Y .............................. 5 %  5,156.93
3751 70 L udding ton  R oad, W est O range, N . J ...................... 5 %  9,808.86
3887 111—31—201st Street, Hollis, N . Y .......................................5 %  4,119.62
3896 70 Sherwood Avenue, Yonkers, N. Y .................................. 5 %  5,848.29
3898 26 L archm ont Avenue, L archm ont, N . Y ...................... 4 y i %  8,565.50
3902 6 Fairfield Street, W hite Plains, N. Y ............................. 5%  5,750.00
3910 28 E lliott Street, M o u n t V ernon, N. Y ...........................4>£%  6,423.65
3912 24 R idge R oad, Eastchester, N. Y .....................................4 %  20,160.00
3914 20  E lliott Street, M o u n t V ernon, N. Y ........................... 4>^%  7,420.00
3918 103-11-22 3 rd  Street, Q ueens V illage, N . Y ................... 5%  3,500.00
3919 103-07-223rd  Street, Q ueens V illage, N. Y ................... 6 %  5,445.00
3920 1 0 3 - 1 5-223rd  Street, Q ueens V illage, N . Y ................... 5%  4,657.65
3925 1142 F latbush  Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y .......................... 4 y£%  17,750.00
3932 529 M adison Street, Brooklyn, N. Y ....................................5%  3,105.00
3935 305 Avenue “ 0” , Brooklyn, N. Y ....................................... 5 j£ %  7,260.00
3936 1518-50th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .......................... ........... 4 J4 %  9,825.00
3939 143 W est 143rd Street, M an h a ttan , N. Y ......................4 %  22,200.00
3940 3004 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y ............................ 5 %  9,075.00
3945 2068 O cean Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ...............................4 J4 %  11,384.09
3947 260 M arlborough  R oad, Brooklyn, N. Y ....................... 4>£%  3,000.00
3949 171-31-108th  Avenue, Jam aica , N. Y .............................5 j£ %  3,759.63
3956 7904-12th Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ..................................5 %  5,400.00
3959 N o rth  Street, H arrison, N. Y ..............................................4 }4 %  13,430.76
3963 41 R idgew ood Drive, Rye, N. Y  5 %  16,150.00
3965 17  R ouken G len D rive, M am aroneck, N . Y ..................4 y i%  17,822.67
3983 8211-20th Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ..................................4 j£ %  4,428.67
3985 64 O n ta rio  R oad, Bellerose, N. Y ......................................5%  2,650.00
3993 315 C ourt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .......................................5%  4,785.00
3994 269-17th  Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .........................................5%  3,450.00
3999 576-6 th  Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ....................................... 6 %  3,800.00
4001 145 T eham a Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .................................4 j£ %  6,890.29
4015 2427 M erm aid  Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y .........................4 %  5,500.00
4016 32 T apsco tt Street, Brooklyn, N. Y  5 %  9,000.00
4017 5925 T h ird  Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ........................................................ 13,500.00
4018 307 Seventh Street, Brooklyn, N. Y ................................. 4 J£ %  8,964.90
4019 894 Hopkinson Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ........................ 6 %  5,443.50
4021 488 H ow ard  Avenue, Brooklyn, N . Y ............................. 4 %  5,535.00
4022 80 New York Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ............................4 J4 %  14,475.00
4023 S /S  Beacon H ill R d ., Port W ashington, N. Y .............. 5 %  10,436.25
4049 N /W /C  W aln u t Avenue & Shepard  Place, L archm ont,
N .Y .............................................. ..........................................5 %  12,412.50
4079 2031 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ...............................5%  10,000.00
4102 800 E ighth  Avenue, Astoria, N. Y  5 %  2,200.00
4113 1806 Avenue “ I ” , Brooklyn, N. Y .......................................5 %  7,903.67
4204 330 C arro ll Avenue, M am aroneck, N. Y ..........................5%  4,375.00
4206 188-41 Jo rd a n  Avenue, Hollis, N. Y ..................................5%  4,177.24
4209 70 Park Avenue, Bronxville, N. Y .......................................4%  5,512.40
4212 156 G ould Avenue, Paterson, N . J ...................................... 5 %  3,049.74
4217 48-50 G rum an  Avenue, Newark, N . J ...............................5 %  10,322.50
4220 3035 84th Street, Jackson Heights, N. Y ...........................5 %  3,883.14
N u m b er M ortgaged  Prem ises In te re s t R a te  P rincipal
4223 1725-76th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .........................................5%  2,750.00
4224 25 T reacy  Avenue, Newark, N . J .......................................... 5%  4,836.59
4229 15 Com fort Place, Clifton, N. J ............................................5 %  4,209.55
4230 17 Com fort Place, Clifton, N . J ............................................5%  4,209.55
4232 25 B eaum ont Street, Brooklyn, N. Y ............................... 4 }4%  3,380.00
4237 28 C am den Street, Paterson, N. J .................................... 5%  2,624.11
4239 2855-57 W est 16th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .....................5 %  4,528.90
4240 85-04— 151st Street, Jam aica , N. Y ................................. 5%  6,986.71
4242 768 M ontgom ery Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .........................5%  8,039.60
4245 492 Pu tm an  Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y .............................5%  1,601.16
4248 1441-40th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .........................................5%  4,802.45
4249 4215-12th Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ..................................5%  4,739.08
4250 259 Hicks Street, Brooklyn, N. Y ....................... ' . ............. 5 %  5,921.73
4251 22 G oldsm ith Avenue, N ewark, N. J ............................... 5%  8J2 7 .7 2
4252 1435-40th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y ......................................5%  5,140.61
4253 15 F lin t Avenue, L archm ont M anor, N. Y .................... 5%  10,875.00
4254 42 W eequahic Avenue, Newark, N . J ............................. 5%  6,409.01
4259 135-21 Francis Lewis Blvd., L aurelton , N..Y ................5%  3,504.34
4260 135-45 Francis Lewis Blvd., L aurelton , N..Y ................5%  3,351.24
4261 135-51 Francis Lewis Blvd., L aurelton , N..Y ................5%  3,351.25
4264 25-49— 97th Street, Jackson Heights, N. Y .................... 6 %  3,856.80
4266 32-21— 78th Street, E lm hurst, N. Y .................................5%  1,716.30
4267 32-25— 78th Street, E lm hurst, N. Y ................................ 5%  2,325.72
4268 32-33— 78th Street, E lm hurst, N. Y ................................5 %  2,220.63
4270 19 Ju n ip e r  Avenue, M ineloa, N. Y .................................... 5 %  173.73
4271 27 Ju n ip e r Avenue, M ineola, N. Y .................................... 5%  3,274.12
4272 31 Ju n ip e r Avenue, M ineola, Y .................................... 5%  2,217.81
4273 35 Ju n ip e r Avenue, M ineola, N. Y .................................... 4 j£ %  1,838.96
4274 47 Ju n ip e r  Avenue, M ineola, N. Y .................................... 5%  3,190.00
4275 2626-30 Jackson Avenue, Long Island City, N. Y . ..  ,4 j£ %  2,484.69
4277 1113 Avenue “ T ” , Brooklyn, N. Y ................................... 5%  5,387.86
4279 30 Disbrow Lane, New Rochelle, N. Y ...........................5%  10,712.56
4280 88  W ilson Street, East Rockaw ay, N. Y ......................... 5%  2,704.18
4282 17 Shelley Avenue, H artsdale, N. Y .................................5%  5 699 20
4283 116-11— 199th Street, St., Albans, N. Y ........................ 5%  2,858.47
4286 116-29— 199th Street, St. Albans, N. Y ......................... 6 %  2,949.30
4289 117 W innebago R oad, Yonkers, N. Y ............................. 5%  5,670 82
4290 112-01— 208th Street, Hollis, N. Y .........................  .5 %  4,382.79
4291 2805 Avenue “ S” , Brooklyn, N. Y ....................................5 %  5,299.16
4294 22 E lliott Street, M o u n t V ernon, N. Y ...........................5%  4*585.62
4295 2809 Avenue “ S” , Brooklyn, N. Y ....................................5 %  5,330.44
4296 1710 Avenue “ O ” , Brooklyn, N. Y ...................................5%  6,274.52
4297 130-23—231st Street, L aurelton , N. Y ........................... 5%  4,351.69
4300 700 L inden Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ................................5 %  5,843.87
4301 14 H ew itt Avenue, W hite Plains, N. Y ...........................5 %  4^579.35
4303 90-11—201st Street, Bellaire, N. Y ..................................5%  2,635.84
4304 90-15— 201st Street, Bellaire, N. Y .................................. 4 J£ %  2 111.77
4306 90—21— 201st Street, Bellaire, N. Y .................................. 5%  2 983.93
4307 90-23— 201st Street, Bellaire, N. Y .................................. 5%  2*597.93
4308 25 Benedict Avenue, T arry tow n, N. Y ........................... 5%  2,406.60
4309 120 Nelson Avenue, H arrison, N. Y .................................5 %  2,758.59
4310 19 H ew itt Avenue, W hite Plains, N. Y ...........................5 %  4*455.83
4311 324 Park Avenue, H unting ton , N. Y ............................... 5%  7 *100.00
4313 34-52— 70th Street, Jackson Heights, N. Y ...................5%  3,045.00
4314 C edar L ane T errace, Ossining, N. Y ...............................5%  3,950.00
4320 20 H ard in g  Drive, New Rochelle, N . Y .........................5%  4,463.07
4322 36 H utchinson Blvd., M o u n t V ernon, N. Y ..................5%  5^363.91
4323 21 H ew itt Avenue, W hite Plains, N. Y ...............   . 5 %  4,400.68
4324 111 Q uinby  Avenue, W hite Plains, N. Y ....................... 5%  3^249.99
N u m b er M ortgaged  Prem ises In te re s t R a te  P rin c ip a l
4325 22-38— 24th S treet, Astoria, N. Y .....................................4 J^ %  5,127.32
4326 32-24 G lennon Place, Bronx, N. Y ................................... 5%  4,960.57
4329 51-51— 47th Street, W oodside, N. Y ................................5 %  4,740.00
4330 37-13— 63rd Street, W oodside, N. Y ................................5%  2,921.03
4331 34-46— 70th Street, Jackson  H eights, N . Y ....................5%  3,526.34
4335 8  C raig Place, C ranford , N. J ............................................. 5 %  5,823.09
4336 117 R etford  Avenue, C ranford , N. J ................................ 5 %  5,459.28
4337 37-42— 73rd Street, Jackson  H eights, N. Y ................... 5 %  8,206.79
4338 531 Shackam axon D rive, W estfield, N. J ........................5 %  6,799.22
4339 4724 F ifth  Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y .......................................................... 28,118.49
4340 203 Beach A venue,'M am aroneck, N . Y ...........................5 %  8,203.90
4343 W arren  Lane, Alpine, N . J .................................................. 5 %  10,099.76
4345 87 Barkley Avenue, Clifton, N . J ....................................... 5 %  4,498.55
4346 44 A ckerm an Avenue, Clifton, N. J ............................................................6,789.87
4347 179-21— 134th Avenue, Springfield G ardens, N. Y . . .5 %  4,603.18
4348 437 Beach 143rd Street, N eponsit, N. Y ......................... 434%  9,211.72
4349 422 Gold Street, Brooklyn, N. Y ........................................ 5 %  3,227.44
4350 116 B ram bach Avenue, Scarsdale, N . Y ......................... 5 %  4,795.62
4351 31-31— 58th S treet, W oodside, N. Y ................................5 %  4,156.78
4352 30-34 L aw ton S treet, New Rochelle, N. Y .................... 5 %  3,775.00
4354 2049-53 F latbush  Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ....................5%  13,683.72
4355 139-28— 230th Place, L aurelton , N . Y ............................5 %  6,483.23
4360 193 Sheridan Avenue, M o u n t V ernon, N . Y ................ 4 J4 %  9,527.98
4361 39-09— 207th S treet, Bayside, N. Y ..................................5%  -6,063.71
4362 11 Cohaw ney R oad, Scarsdale, N . Y ................................434%  18,700.53
4364 120-22— 192nd S treet, St. Albans, N. Y .........................5 %  4,705.95
4365 151 Sickles Avenue, New Rochelle, N . Y ....................... 5%  3,327.99
4367 135-19— 232nd S treet, L aurelton , N . Y .......................... 5 %  5,702.50
4368 147 Sickles Avenue, New Rochelle, N . Y ....................... 5 %  4,054.76
4370 93-06— 75th S treet, W oodhaven, N . Y ........................... 5 %  4,312.85
4371 5 9 5  F rank lin  Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ............................. 5 %  10,017.69
4372 75-79 M ain  Street, Tuckahoe, N . Y ................................ 5 %  11,449.08
4376 104-21— 189th S treet, Hollis, N. Y ...................................5%  6,130.83
4377 145-70th Street, Brooklyn, N. Y .........................................5%  6,514.18
4378 131-56— 225th S treet, L aurelton , N . Y ...................... .. .5 %  7,548.39
4379 4378 K a to n ah  Avenue, Bronx, N. Y ................................ 5 %  7,939.17
4381 144-40— 41st Avenue, Flushing, N . Y ............................. 5%  2,966.68
4388 269-56th  Street, Brooklyn, N . Y ........................................ 5 %  4,363.29
4400 131-29— 227th Street, L aurelton , N. Y ...........................4 ^ %  9,625.41
$1,040,720.92
4188 981 W hitlock Avenue, Bronx, N. Y ..................................4 %  6,075.00
4189 135-01— 226th Street, L aurelton , N. Y ...........................5 %  1,550.00
4192 546 Bainbridge Street, Brooklyn, N. Y ............................5%  1,662.48
4193 829 Lenox R oad, Brooklyn, N. Y ..................................... 5 %  7,925.00
4194 8714 T h ird  Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ................................5 4 , 1 3 0 . 0 0
4195 1743 D ahill R oad, Brooklyn, N. Y .................................... 4 j£ %  3,383.75
4196 120 G atling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y .................................... 4 % %  6,727.50
4197 1741 D ahill R oad, Brooklyn, N. Y .................................... 5%  1,862.50
4198 2186 East 2 nd Street, Brooklyn, N. Y ..................................5%  2,875.00
4200 261 E lizabeth Street, M an h a ttan , N. Y ..........................  ...................1-00
$ 36,192.23
3395 T oronto , C a n a d a ........................................................................7 %  900.00
3396 T oronto , C a n ad a ........................................................................ 5 %  700.00
3514 T oronto , C anada   5 %  125.00
3563 T oronto , C a n a d a ..................i    7 %   100.00
$ 1,825.00
T o ta l M ortgages 2,249,235.58
R EA L ESTA TE 41
SC H E D U L E  10: R EA L ESTA TE
f!iu m b er Prem ises A cq’d Inv estm en t
3676 691-5 W illiam  Street, Buffalo, N. Y .....................................  4 /3 8  $ 38,481.29
3706 498 D elaw are Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y ..................................11/35 41'954^76
$ 80,436.05
4363 South 5th & W ood Streets, R eading, P a ........................... 1 2 /4 5  1.00
$ 1.00
3712 252 Lehigh Avenue, N ewark, N . J   7 /3 5  59 489.99
3899 7 Jefferson Place, M o u n t V ernon, N. Y   4 / 3 4  57'o30.22
4373 40-27 /33  29th Street, Long Island City, N. Y   5 /46  ' 1.00
a • j  u o  u * 116,521.21A cquired by Purchase:
3643 208—12 Mills Street, El Paso, Texas   9 /33  101 990.50
4090 113-119 M ain  Street, Batavia, N. Y ...................................11/39 149 337.70
4091 115-117 East S tate Street, Ith aca, N . Y   8 /3 6  44 029.37
4092 139 East S ta te  Street, Ith aca, N. Y   36 000.00
4096 124 R oberts Place, Ith aca, N. Y ........................................... 9 /32  13,’oooioo
4098 M cG ow an Farm , Ith aca, N. Y .............................................. 11/30 25 000^00
4099 B roadw ay & L ake Street, N ew burgh, N . Y ................... 1 2 /3 9  19,698.64
4100 532-40 Broadway, N ew burgh, N. Y .....................................12/39 1000L 46
4210 150-152 N orth  U nion Street, O lean, N. Y ....................... 6 /42  89,496.79
4226 1925 C henango Street, B ingham ton, N . Y   6 /4 3  343*566.84
4244 M arket S treet, Philadelphia, Pa. (Partia l eq u ity )   1 /4 4  207*164^28
4255 337-41 W est 49th Street, New York, N. Y  (L o t)   5 /4 4  37 138 65
4312 131 N. B arry Street, O lean, N. Y      2 /4 5  4*25a00
4315 3115-19 Bailey Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y ...............................  2 /45  84*430.23
4318 C linton Square Property, Syracuse, N . Y .........................  3 /45  26*837.33
4319 W hite  M em orial Property, Syracuse, N. Y ......................  3 /45  29 170.66
4328 U niversity Bull Barns, Ith aca , N. Y   4 /4 5  69*601 00
4382 116-18 Ferris Place, Ith aca, N . Y  .................... "  14 335:85
4383 120 L inden  Avenue, Ith aca, N. Y .......................................  8 /46  15*134.33
4384 K line R oad, Ith aca, N. Y ....................................................... 7 /4 6  SO OOoioO
4387 408 N orth  C ayuga S treet, Ith aca, N. Y ............................  7 /4 6  10 500:00
4390 414 N orth  C ayuga Street, Ith aca, N. Y ............................. 9 /46  15*000 00
4391 106 H ighland  Place, Ith aca, N. Y .......................................  8 /46  9*000.00
4392 207 P leasant Street, Ith aca, N. Y . .    10/46 13*500 00
4393 413 D ryden R oad, Ithaca, N . Y  2 /4 7  17*357.19
4394 South Hill Facu lty  H ousing D evelopm ent, Ith aca, N. Y. 450,'000.00
a , ,  $1,865,540.82A cquired by Gift:
4047 Lots in Glen C arlin , V irg in ia ................................................... 12/36 101.00
4213 6 H enry  Russell Avenue, Pau, F ra n c e .................................. 8 /4 2  L 0 0
4218 Lots on  W illis Ave., H aw thorne, N . Y ...................................12/42 1.00
4375 C olorado Coal M ine; N. M ex. Gold M in e ....................... ! 5/4 6  J,00
, ,  $ 104.00Gam pus C ottages:
4130 1 T h e  C irc le ..............................D o rm ito ry ........................................  9,604.32
4131 2 T h e  C irc le ..............................D o rm ito ry ........................................  7 009.50
4137 11 East A v en u e ......................Faculty  H o u se ...  15I275.34
4138 13 East A v enue...................... V eterans’ A dm inistra tion . . . . .  5^00 .00
4140 Ellis Hollow  R o a d ................ V eterinary  T en an t H o u se   400.00
4141 207-15 Fall Creek D riv e  Faculty  A partm en t H o u se   34,072.95
4142 225 Fall Creek D riv e ...........Counselor of W om en’s H o u se . . 14:960.77
N um ber Prem ises
4143 5 G rove P la ce .......................... D o rm ito ry .......................................
4144 3 Reservoir A venue............... F acu lty  H o u se ...............................
4145 Snyder H ill R o a d ................... V eterinary  T en a n t H o u se .........
4146 Snyder H ill R o a d ................... V eterinary  Supt. H o u se .............
4147 4 South  A venue .................... D o rm ito ry .......................................
4148 626 T h u rsto n  A venue......... D .D .D . S o ro rity ............................
4149 512 U niversity A v e n u e .. . . Faculty  H o u se ................................
4150 302 W ait A v e n u e . ................... D o rm ito ry .......................................
4151 3 T h e  C irc le ........................... . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4152 1 East A v enue ....................... . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4153 5 East A v en u e ....................... . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4154 15 East A venue ..................... . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4155 3 G rove P la c e ........................ . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4157 7 South A venue .................... . Photo Science................................
4158 9 South A venue..................... . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4159 613 T hurston  A venue......... . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4160 308 W ait A venue .................. . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4201 5 T h e  C irc le ........................... . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4342 693—5 D ryden  R o a d ............ Faculty  H ouses..............................
4374 29 East A v en u e ..................... . D o rm ito ry .......................................
4386 7 T h e  C ircle ........................... .F acu lty  A partm en t H o u se ........






















T o t a l ..................................................................................... : .................  ® 328,402.17
Less C ottage R enew al F u n d ...........................................................................  179,556.40
$ 148,845.77
M iscellaneous I th aca  D orm itories:
4097 515 S tew art Avenue, I th aca , N. Y  (Zodiac P ro p e rty )   24,061.78
4167 520-522 T hurston  Avenue, Ith aca, N. Y. (A nna Com stock
H o u se).................................................................................................  145,172.38
4169 722 U niversity Avenue, I th aca , N. Y. (Dennis P ro perty ). . . 31,055.40
$ 200,289.56
T o ta l R eal E s ta te ..................................................................................  $2,411,738.41
S C H E D U L E  11: N O T E S R EC EIV A B LE
C ornell A eronautical L abora to ry  of Cornell R esearch F o u n d a tio n . $ 225,000.00
C ornell A lum ni A ssociation............................................................................  4,000.00
T o ta l.................................................................................................  $ 229,000.00
S C H E D U L E  12: A D V A N CES LA R G E L Y  SELF A M O R T IZ IN G  
R E S ID E N T IA L  H A LLS
Building Advances— C lara  Dickson H a ll .....................  $1,560,151.16
E quipm ent Advances— C lara  Dickson H a ll ................ 302,026.07
Balch Halls S ite .....................................................................  120,333.66
29 East Avenue A ltera tions  2,985.91 $1,985,496.80
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
F arm  L and  P u rch ase ..........................................................  $ 39,889.90
S c h o e l l k o p f  Field W est S ta n d   300.00 40,189.90
T o ta l.................................................................................................  $2,025,686.70
SC H E D U L E  13: C E N TR A L H E A T IN G  SY STEM
Cost of Boiler H ouse and  E q u ip m e n t............................ $ 812,312.86
Cost of G eneral T ransm ission L in es..............................  176,989.59
Cost of U niversity T ransm ission L ines.........................  242,427.44
T o ta l Cost of C onstruc tion ......................... 81,231,729.89
Ju n e  30, 1946 Increase Ju n e  30, 1947
C onstruction C o s t................................... $1,167,086.90 $ 64,642.99 $1,231,729.89
Less Reserve for D ep rec ia tion   1,022,676.85 29,758.45 1,052,435.30
N et Inv estm en t................... $ 144,410.05 $ 34,884.54 $ 179,294.59
M anufacturing  Cost:
E lectric C u rre n t.................................... $ 3,937.50
F u e l.......................................................... 226,063.24
L a b o r ...................................................... 42,552.42
M ain te n an c e ........................................ 24,525.23
S upp lies.................................................  2,471.55
W a te r .....................................................  668.07
Cost per M  lbs.
T o ta l ......................................................  $ 300,218.01 $ .618617
Fixed Charges:
D epreciation  a t 2 } 4 % ........................  $ 19,273.02
In terest a t  4 J 4 % ................................  4,888.59
In terest on Investm ent in  C o a l. . . 5,703.52
T o ta l   29,865.13 .061539
S u b -T o ta l............................................. ® 330,083.14 $ .680156
G eneral Transm ission Lines:
M a in te n an c e ..........................................  $ 1,209.41
D epreciation  a t 2 } 4 % ....................... 4,424.74
In terest a t 4 y i  % ................................  1,121.29
T o ta l...........................................................  6,755.44 .014157
S u b -T o ta l............................................. $ 336,838.58 $ .694313
U niversity T ransm ission Lines:
M ain tenance  (O utside of Buildings) $ 11,604.99
D epreciation  a t  2 J £ % ......................  6,060.69
In terest a t 4 K % ................................  1,534.87
T o ta l   19,200.55 .068056
S u b -T o ta l............................................. $ 356,039.13 $ .762369
M ain tenance  (Inside of Buildings) 7,678.56 .058670
G ran d  T o ta l ........................................ $ 363,717.69 $ .821039
D IS T R IB U T IO N  O F  ST E A M  O U T P U T
M  lb. Cost per
U nits M  lbs.
510 P rin t S h o p .................................................... $ .6 8 0 1 5 6  $ 346.88
7,622 R esidential H all L au n d ry ............................680156 5 184.15
154,314 A g ricu ltu re ........................................................ 694313 107,’ 142^22
12,393 B arton H a ll ....................................................... 694313 8,604.62






































V eterin ary ............................................................694313 8,127.63
R esidential H alls:
Baker Mess H a ll ............................................762369 $ 3,520.62
Balch H a ll ....................................................... 762369 18,906.75
Cascadilla H a ll.............................................. 762369 4,962.26
1 T h e  C irc le .   762369 363.65
2 T h e  C irc le ................................................... 762369 433.79
3 T h e  C irc le ...................................................762369 657.16
4 T h e  C irc le ...................................................762369 572.54
C lara  Dickson H a l l ..................................... 762369 11,293.73
Com stock H ouse........................................... 762369 2,311.50
1 East A v enue ...............................................762369 707.48
5 East A venue. . *  762369 651.82
9 East A venue ...............................................762369 526.80
15 East A venue 762369 644.20
M en’s D orm itory  G ro u p  762369 20,372.02
Risley H a l l   762369 7,566.51
Risley C o tta g e  762369 415.49
Sage C ollege 762369 6,712.66 80,618.98
7 T h e  C irc le ........................................................ 762369 303.42
11 East A venue 762369 358.31
Federal N utrition  L ab o ra to ry .......................762369 3,370.43
President’s H ouse ...............................................762369 1,020.81
Psi U p s ilo n .......................................................... 762367 1,396.66
3 R eservoir A v en u e ..........................................762369 564.15
School of In dustria l & L abor R ela­
tions  762369 2,605.78
Sigm a P h i    .762369 1,040.63
Stew art Avenue T em porary  D orm i­
to rie s   762369 5,065.18
626 T hurston  A v en u e ......................................762369 719.68
U niversity Avenue T em porary  D or­
m ito ries   762369 898.83
W illard  S tra igh t H a l l ......................................762369 10,206.60
W est A venue T em porary  D orm itories .762369 1,674.16
M iscellaneous..................................................... 762369 5,465.46
S u b -T o ta l...........................................................................................  $256,263.09
Endow ed College B uild ings......................821039 107,454.60
T o ta l ....................................................................................................  $363,717.69
SC H E D U L E  14: W A T E R  SY STEM
Ju n e  30,1946 Ju n e  30, 1947
Investm ent:
Cost of P lan t and  E q u ip m e n t...................  $296,276.30 $322,165.68
Less Reserve for D eprec ia tio n      . 171,431.81 183,380.41
N et In v estm en t............................................... $124,844.49 $138, / 85.27
Expense:
O perating  M ain ten an ce ..........................................................  $27,074.97
In terest a t 4 ........................................................................ '75
D epreciation a t 4 %   11,948.60 $44,751.32
A C C O U N T S PAYABLE 45
Incom e:
D orm ito ries.................................................................................. |  10,112.04
B arton H a l l .........................................................................................  5 0 4  73
State  C olleges.................................  12 209 51
M iscellaneous.......................................................................................... 5,’l79.'34 28,005.62
N et Cost of O p e ra tio n ....................................................................................j i g  7 4 5  j q
U niversity A ppropriation  (N e t) ..........................................................’ ' ’ ’ 16*745!70
SC H E D U L E  15: A C C O U N T S PAYABLE
Student Accounts:
L ibrary  D eposits...................................................................  $ 1,360.00
M edical College—Breakage D eposits............................ 1,159.75
M edical College— T uition  and  Fees............................  6*758.18
M ilitary  C om m uta tion .......................................................  1 582.21
M ilitary  D eposits..................................................................  6 376.25
M iscellaneous Fees, G e n e ra l............................................  30* 132.60
M iscellaneous Fees, L ab o ra to ry ...................................... 26 813.72
R egistration D eposits..........................................................  131 303.00
R esidential H a lls.............................................................. 14 ,’873.58 $220,359.29
Arts and  Science K ey D eposit..............................................  $ 67.38
Cornell C ooperative Society V eterans Book A ccount . 21,273.34
Employees G roup Life Insurance P rem ium s................... 8*549.55
G roup Life Insurance, P ruden tia l C om pany ..................  25*790.04
M anufacturers M u tu a l C om pany ......................    11*736 19
M edical C ollege.............................................................................  1*817 99
M ortgages P ay ab le  ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  ! 46*025!oO
Parson, Jo h n n y , C lub   2 085.32
Prepaid  R e n t ............................................................................. ' 11*378 21
R eal Estate Incom e U n d istrib u ted ..................................... ’ 85.49
R esidential H a lls   21 060 54
R esident V eterans T u ition— State  Colleges.....................  1,014.40
R etirem ent Incom e Plan, M em bers C ontributions Pre-
„ Pa id ............................................................................................  834.44
Salaries:
Buildings and  G ro u n d s........................................................ 3 3  7 4 3 .9 8
Salaries of In struction  and  R esearch . . . . *168 75
N avy Mess H a l l ....................................................................................9 5 9 1
State C om pensation Insurance F u n d  R efu n d s................. 36.97
T riang le  Book Com pany V eterans Book A cco u n t  1,243.54
V eterans H ousing K ey D eposits............................................ ’ 4 (,’50
V eterans A dm in istra tion   7 564 25
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SC H E D U L E  17: STA TE C O LLEG ES A P P R O P R IA T IO N  
BALANCES
V eterinary  College:
C h ap te r 55— Laws 1946..................................................... S 9,129.79
C h ap te r 57— Laws 1946 (R eap p ro p ria tio n )............... 264.44
C h ap te r 57— Laws 1946 (R eap p ro p ria tio n )............... 95.88
C h ap te r 362— Laws 1946...................................................  3,514.33
C h ap te r 59— Laws 1946 (D eficiency)...........................  -47
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )............... 22,711.66
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )............... 396,000.00
C h ap te r 60— Laws 1947..................................................... 249,003.01
C h ap te r 64— Laws 1947 (Deficiency)...........................  18
C h ap te r 415— Laws 1947................................................... 58,500.00
C h ap te r 62—Laws 1947 (R eap p ro p ria tio n ). , .......... 613.32
C hap ter 62— Laws 1947 and  C hap ter 415, Laws
1947 a llo ca ted ...................................................................  21,300.00
V eterans E ducation  F u n d .................................................  5,850.00 S 766,983.08
College of A griculture:
C h ap te r 55— Laws 1946  $ 15,615.01
C hap ter 284— Laws 1946..............................................  470.69
C h ap te r 300— Laws 1946..............................................  48,178.59
C h ap te r 362— Laws 1946..............................................  1.218.39
C h ap te r 60—Laws 1947................................................  2,195,836.87
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  64,265.21
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R eap p ro p ria tio n )  1,116,000.00
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  62,707.36
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  1,529,000.00
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  8,927.32
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  50,431.65
C h ap te r 62 and  415—Laws 1947...............................
V eterans E ducation  F u n d ............................................  113,078.11 5,257,229.20
College of H om e Economics:
C h ap te r 55— Laws 1946................................................  $ 4,950.67
C h ap te r 300— Laws 1946..............................................  173.99
C h ap te r 60—Laws 1947................................................. 459,124.18
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947..   9,200.00
C h ap ter 62— Laws 1947 (R eap p ro p ria tio n )  2,441.24
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  2,713.84
C h ap ter 62— Laws 1947 (R eap p ro p ria tio n )  13,207.07
C h ap te r 62 and  415— Laws 1947   3,500.00 495,310.99
A gricultural E xperim ent S ta tion  a t Geneva, N ew  York:
C h ap te r 55— Laws 1946................................................  $ „T’ZZ9'
C hap ter 60— Laws 1947................................................  404,390.84
C h ap te r 60— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  1,000.00
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e a p p ro p ria tio n )   877,100.00
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  430,000.00
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  1,200.00
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  1,272.72
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n )  7,198.05
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947................................................  4,200.00
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947   i n m n n  i 7 7 1  (|i;9  71
C h ap te r 64— Laws 1947 (Deficiency)  7,000.00 1,773,952.74
School of In dustria l an d  L abor R ela tions:
C h ap ter 300— Laws 1946..............................................  $ 112,072.20
C h ap te r 60— Laws 1947................................................  366,963.06
V eterans E ducation  F u n d ................................................... 22,402.71 501,437.97
T otal. $8,794,913.98
SC H E D U L E  18: STA TE C O LLEG ES C R E D IT  BALANCES
V eterinary  College:
College F u n d .....................................................................................................  $116,125.11
College of A griculture:
Federal Funds:
M orrill-N elson............................................. $ 241.27
H a tc h ..............................................   774.88
A dam s............................................................ 288.88
P u rn e ll ..........................................................  4,677.71
S m ith-L ever................................................. 3,370.70
C ap p er-K e tch am ....................................... 104.65
B ankhead-Jones T ea ch in g .....................  899.99
Bankhead-Jones R esearch ...................... 10,358.75
B ankhead-Jones E xtension .....................  9,236.68
B an khead-F lannagan ............................... 26,432.15
Em ergency F arm  L abor W o rk   131,721.77 $188,107.43
College Funds:
College F u n d ..............................................  $639,137.02
Pack F u n d ...................................................  13,054.72
Test F u n d ....................................................  4,072.04 656,263.78 844,371.21
College of H om e Economics:
College F u n d ................................................... 387,692.87
A gricultural E xperim ent S ta tion  a t G eneva, New York:
Federal Funds:
H a tc h ............................................................. $ 637.50
A dam s......................................   649.24
P u rn e ll...........................................................  458.61
B ankhead R esearch ..................................  867.44 $ 2,612.79
Station  F u n d s .................................................  80,657.54 83,270.33
School of In dustria l an d  L abor Relations:
College F u n d ................................................... 22,045.12
T o ta l.....................................................  $1,453,504.64
SC H E D U L E  19: R ESER V ES
Balance Balance
Ju n e  30,1946 Increase Decrease Ju n e  30, 1947
A ccelerator P lans  $ $ 18,000.00 $ $ 18,000.00
A dm inistration B ld g .
C onstruc tion   480,570.15 100,300.15 580,870.30
A dm inistration  and 
Savage H all U tilities
and G rad in g   75,000.00 75,000.00
A eronautical E ngineer­
ing L and  and  C on­
struction .....................
A irport L an d s...............
A rts an d  Science A lter­
ations and  E q u ip ­
m ent ............................
B a k e r  N on-R esident
L ec tu re sh ip ...............
B oundary L ine M ark ­
ers .................................
Buildings and G rounds
C a n te e n ......................
C hem ical S tores............
College Stores................
Dom estic F u e l ...............
Em ployee L oan N o tes. 
E ngineering College
A ltera tio n s.................
E ngineering E quipm ent 
F ilter P lan t L abora to ry  
Geology E qu ipm en t. . 
Geology Revolving. . . 
G eneral (See
Schedule 2 0 ) ............
In firm ary  Re p a i r s . . . .  
L abora to ry  of N uclear 
Studies Construction 
L abora to ry  of N uclear 
Studies E quipm en t. 
L aw  School A partm en t
R e p a irs .......................
L ib ra ry  T ow er L igh t­
in g ................................
M eadow brook H ous­
ing D evelopm en t. . . 
M e d i c a l  C o l l e g e
E q u ip m e n t................
M edical C ollege...........
M edical College T em ­
porary  Hous i ng . . . .  
N avy:
D orm itory F und  R e­
serve ........................
Dorm itories D efer­
red M aintenance
N O p  8 6 ..................
Dorm itories Defer­
red M aintenance
N O p  10..................
Use of Facilities—
In stru c tio n ............
N ew  A dm inistration 
Building E quipm ent 
N utrition , School of,
B u ild in g .....................
O lin  H all E quipm en t. 
Parson, Johnny , C lub
Physics.............................
Physical Education, 

































































































E q u ip m en t  1,500.00 351.00 1,149.00
P rin t S h o p   23,836.43 7,736.68 31,573.11
Psi Upsilon— Use of
Facilities  4,856.00 4,856.00
R adio  B roadcasting. 85,074.48 37,358.19 4,661.04 117,771.63
Regional N uclear Phy­
sics U n d e rw ritin g .. .  25,000.00 25,000.00
R esidential H a lls:
Balch H a lls   22,179.86 22,179.86
B oard ing   54,499.88 54*499.88
East I th aca  P lan t. . . 63,129.43 63 129.43
R oom  D eposits  80.00 ’ 80.00
R epairs, F u rn itu re
and  E qu ipm en t. . 144,307.13 156,043.15 194,549.28 105,801.00
S a lvage   476.99 1,200.72 1,677.71
South  H ill Faculty  
H ousing Develop­
m e n t  802,728.06 785,618.57 17,109.49
S tuden t Accounts R e­
ceivab le   11,698.09 1,152.11 10,545.98
Surplus P ro p e rty   723.06 38,215.16 38,938.22
T elephone P ro p e rty .. .  2,977.52 2 977.52
T ru ck in g   8,887.48 5,215.45 5,422.19 8*68o!74
T ypew riter D iv isio n .. .  3,773.76 642.26 4,416.02
U ncashed C hecks  2,707.52 805.91 3^513.43
U nclaim ed M ilitary
C o m m uta tion   14,617.65 29.00 14,588.65
V eterans Books, Al­
lowance for H a n d ­
l in g    27,611.90 27,611.90
V eterans Housing 
G round  and  F u rn i­
tu re  R e n t   2,510.00 2,510.00
W orkm en’s C om pen­
sation and  E qu ip ­
m ent D ep rec ia tio n .. 24,778.95 27,531.69 26,090.36 26,220.28
Zoology E q u ip m e n t.. .  33,161.67 13,839.66 19,322.01
T o ta ls. . . . $2,077,792.62 82,513,596.85*83,083,162.14*81,508,227.33 
*Includes $826,500 transferred  from  G eneral R eserve (See Schedule 20).
SC H E D U L E  20: G EN ER A L R E S E R V E
Balance, Ju n e  30, 1946................................................................................. 8 570,109.59
Increases:
Class A. F u n d s ....................................................................  8  384,166.46
Sale of E lectric P o w er....................................................  64,007.60 448,174.06
T o ta l ................................................................................. 81,018,283.65
Decreases:
C osm opolitan C lu b .......................................................... 8 1,378.93
Arts an d  Science A lteration  an d  E q u ip m en t  10,000.00*
516 U niversity A venue...................................................  26,175.31
225 Fall C reek D rive E q u ip m e n t............................... 3,200.00
South H ill Faculty  H ousing D evelopm ent  189,000.00*
C om m unity  C h est............................................................  2,500.00
Barnes H all O rgan  In sta lla tio n ..................................  2,500.00
B ureau of E ducational A p p ro p ria tio n ...................... 2,021.81
«
A rchitect’s Plans— M en’s D o rm ito ry ...........................  10,000.00
A rchitect’s Plans—N uclear S tud ies................................  5,000.00
L ib rary  T ow er L igh ting ................................................  2,500.00*
L aboratory  of N uclear Studies E q u ip m e n t  25,000.00*
A irport L a n d s .................................................................... 250,000.00*
A dm inistration  and  Savage H all U tilities and
G r a d in g ..........................................................................  75,000.00*
A dm inistration  B uilding E q u ip m e n t........................  25,000.00*
Regional N uclear Physics U n d e rw ritin g .................  25,000.00*
Savage H all C on stru c tio n .............................................  125,000.00*
A dm inistration  Building C o n stru c tio n .....................  100,000.00*
C u rren t D efic it....................................................................  139,007.60** $1,018,283.65
*Represents transfers to o ther reserves included as increases in Schedule 19.
* *Balance in G eneral Reserve account transferred  to  C u rren t Deficit (See E xhibit 
D).
SC H E D U L E  21: A G EN CY  A C CO U N TS.
B alance 
Ju n e  30, 1947
A bstract T itle  and  M ortgage C o rp o ra tio n .................................................  $ -340.90
A gricultural L abora to ry  Fees..........................................................................  255.63
A m erican Association of Physics T ea ch e rs .................................................. 127.78
A m erican C red it B u reau ...................................................................................  10.00
Arneson, L e if ........................................................................................................  25.00
C arnegie F o u n d a tio n .........................................................................................  7,418.63
C arpen ter, Rollo C .............................................................................................  501.06
C ladakis Scholarship C o m m ittee ...................................................................  800.00
Class 1892 F u n d .................................................................................................. 171.39
Class 1943 W om en’s R eunion  F u n d ............................................................  72.00
Class 1946 W om en’s F u n d ............................................................................... 14.28
C onsultation  Services a t  In firm ary ..............................................................  129.00
Craw ford, G ilbert H .......................................................................................... 1,100.00
Deposit A ccount for B riarc liff........................................................................  63.70
Deposit A ccount for Insurance and  T a x e s ................................................ 1,353.99
E quita tion  Course F u n d ...................................................................................  532.49
Federation  of C ornell M en’s C lu b  ...................................................  5.00
Flight, R ich ard  E ............................................................   75.00
Forage Fund , P rivate  M ounts A cco u n t.....................................................  1,348.90
Golf Course Concessions................................................................................... 3,235.71
G overnm ent P ro p erty ........................................................................................ 834.24
Greene, E le an o r..................................................................................................  .56
G roup H ospital Services................................................................................... -2 ,241.90
G uerlac, H enry  E ........................................ } . . . . . . ........................................  137.75
H om e Econom ics L abora to ry  Fees..............................................................  84.50
H otel L abora tory  F ees...................................................................................... -19 .50
Kaichif, P a r i ......................................................................................................... 3.00
K uchler, J  unrose .................................................................................................  -62 .50
Lyon, H . H ............................................................................................................ 27.50
M atavalli, H ossein .............................................................................................  510.00
M edical C ollege..................................................................................................  2,411.10
M ilitary  U niform  S u rp lu s...............................................................................  19,852.70
New York Artificial B reeders.........................................................................  1 4 9 3 .3 9
R . O . T . C. B and F u n d ...................................................................................  3^112.13
Sage J a n ito r  Service ..........................................................................................  4.00
Sonne, Peder B ....................................................................................................  25.00
Sen, P u n y am ay ...................................................................................................  262.00
Senior W eek, Ju n e  1944...................................................................................  36.98
Sm ith, M ary  J e a n  . . . ............   9 1 .00
sophom ore M usic E quipm ent F u n d ................................................ 179 30
State  Cash Scholarships............................................................................  -475  00
State  Incom e T a x ...................................................................................  119 09
S tuden t L edger A d justm en t  _i 940  04.
Sussman, D onald  F ........................................................................ .........  Ann on
Sutton , G lenn W ................................................................................ ...............  750 00
T reasu rer’s Office Gift F u n d ................................................................................................ 7 4 4
T rem an , C. E ., Building D em olition . . . . 505  57
T uth ill, Jam es F .....................................................  , , , ,  i
T uth ill, Lewis H ................................................................................... 465 10
U nited  States W ar Savings Bonds:
Endow ed Colleges a t I th a c a ......................................................................  4  0 2 6  10
U niversity Press R o y a lties ........................................................................ 220 37
V eterinary  L aborato ry  Fees...........................  .......................................... -3 5  00
West, C a r l ...................................................................................  ..............  ROM
W hite, A. D ., E sta te ............................ 140  00
W ithholding T ax :...............................................................................................
Endow ed Colleges a t I th a c a . . .  ............   49  23 2  35
State  C olleges................................................................................ A . 13 766 49
M edical C ollege  I 3T 42  65
W ood, E. H ,  Pension   . A A A A ! 2 915 55
W orkm en’s C om pensation R efund and  D ividends 7  . 2 072^04
Xydes, L eonides.................................................................................... '364 27
® iz v  j y y . u i
SC H E D U L E  22: 
EN D O W M E N T  AND O T H E R  IN V E ST E D  FU N D S
Class A. U nrestricted  as to  bo th  p rincipal and  income.
Class A -l. Legally unrestricted  as to bo th  p rincipal and incom e b u t as to  w hich the
donors expressed desires or wishes as to their use.
Class A-2. Presently restricted by the  term s of the gift as to  principal, b u t to becom e 
unrestricted  upon the happening  of certa in  events.
Class A-3. R estricted as to p rincipal by action of the Board of Trustees, bu t subject 
to change to a n  unrestricted  status by sim ilar action, o r w here the  donors 
restriction m ay be rem oved by the  President of the U niversity or some 
o ther U niversity authority .
Class B. U nrestricted  as to bo th  p rincipal and  incom e b u t having a  m em orial 
consideration.
Class B - l . U nrestricted  as to both principal and  incom e bu t having a  m em orial 
consideration and as to w hich the donors also expressed desires or wishes 
as to their use.
Class B-2. Presently restricted by the term s of the gift as to principal, b u t to becom e 
unrestricted, except for a  m em orial consideration, upon the happening  
of certain  events.
Class B-3. R estricted  as to p rincipal by action of the B oard of Trustees, bu t subject 
to change to an  unrestric ted  status by sim ilar action, or w here the  donors 
restriction m ay be rem oved by the President of the U niversity  o r some 
other University au th o rity  except for the  m em orial consideration.
Class C. E xpendable as to bo th  principal and  incom e, bu t only for certa in  speci­
fied purposes.
Class C -l. E xpendable as to bo th  p rincipal and  incom e, b u t only for certa in  speci­
fied purposes, b u t w ith an  expressed wish as to the  use of the  incom e, if 
the  p rincipal is no t used for th e  purpose specified.
Class C-2. E xpendable as to  bo th  principal and  incom e, bu t only for certa in  speci­
fied purposes, except th a t the  specified use of the  fund will change upon 
the  happening  of certa in  events.
Class C-3. E xpendable as to bo th  p rincipal and  incom e, b u t only for certa in  speci­
fied purposes, except th a t a  restriction has been im posed by the  B oard o f
T rustees w hich can  be rem oved by sim ilar action, o r w here the  donors 
restriction m ay be rem oved by the President of the U niversity o r some 
o th er U niversity  authority .
Class D. Endow m ent funds w ithout restriction as to incom e.
Class D - l . Endow m ent funds unrestric ted  as to  incom e, b u t as to w hich the donors 
expressed desires o r wishes as to  the  use of the  incom e.
Class D-2. Endow m ents presently restricted by  the  term s of the gifts as to  incom e 
b u t to  becom e unrestric ted  as to incom e upon  the  happening  of certa in  
events.
Class D-3. Endow m ent funds w ithout restriction as to incom e except th a t there  is a  
tem porary  restriction  as to  the  use of th e  incom e im posed by th e  B oard 
of Trustees and  w hich can  be rem oved by sim ilar action, o r w here the  
donors restriction upon  the  incom e m ay be rem oved by the  President 
of th e  U niversity  or some o ther U niversity  au thority .
Class E. Endow m ents w ith incom e restricted for specified purposes.
Class E-2. Endow m ents w ith incom e restricted for specified purposes, except th a t 
th e  specified use of the  fund will change upon  the  happen ing  of certa in  
events.
Class E-3. Endow m ents w ith incom e restricted for specified purposes by the  Board 
of T rustees b u t subject to  change by sim ilar action, o r w here the  donors 
restriction m ay be rem oved by the  President of th e  U niversity  o r some 
o ther U niversity  authority .
Class F. Funds requested to be separately invested {or subject to  call).
N ote: Additions to  Funds du ring  year are  ind icated  in  parentheses following 
description.
Principal 
Ju n e  30, 1947 Incom e
Adam s, R obert M ., 4-H  M em orial Scholarship E n­
dow m ent:
Established by  the  4-H  C lub organization  as a  
m em orial to R o b ert M . Adam s, Extension As­
sistant Professor of V egetable Crops, 1920—
1931, the  incom e to be used for scholarships 
available to residents of New Y ork S ta te  only, 
in  the colleges of A griculture and  H om e Eco­
nomics. E stablished 1936 E ................................... $ 2,500.00 $ 100.00
A lum ni E ndow m ent:
Gifts and  bequests to the  general endow m ent 
funds of the  U niversity, the  incom e of w hich is 
not restricted to any specific purpose, b u t w hich 
m ay be used for the  general purposes of the
University. Established 1908. ($3,276.53)D . . 97,825.33 3,829.48
Alum ni Fellowship in  L andscape A rchitecture E n­
dow m ent:
Established by students in  th e  D ep artm en t of 
L andscape A rchitecture, the  incom e to  accu­
m ula te  until, w ith additions, it shall in  the 
ju d g m en t of the  Facu lty  of th e  College of 
A rchitecture be  deem ed sufficient for th e  p u r­
pose. T h e  incom e only to be used to support a  
traveling  fellowship in L andscape A rchitec­
tu re. Established 1925 ($60.44) E -2   1,571.38 60.44
Alum ni L ib ra ry  Book Endow m ent:
A fund being solicited by  the  A lum ni Fund , the 
incom e to be used for the  purchase of lib rary  
books. T h e  in itial gift of $100 was received 
from  M r. E. C. Hasselfeldt, ’97. Established
1930 E ..............................................................................  100.00 4.00
A lum ni Perm anen t Subscription Endow m ent:
T his fund is m ade up  m ainly of contributions of 
$ 1 0 0  each from  alum ni who subscribed $5  per 
year to the  A lum ni Fund . T he p rincipal pay ­
m en t relieved them  of con tinuing their annual
con tribu tion  ($2,000.00) D .................................... 22,120.00
Anderson J o h n  W endell, Professorship E ndow m ent:
G ift of Jo h n  W endell A nderson, 1889, the incom e 
to endow a  professorship to b ear his nam e. Es­
tablished 1940 E ........................................................ 200,000.00
Andrews, Eugene P. and  H elen  Pu tnam , Fund :
Gift of 175 shares of A m erican T elephone and 
T elegraph  C om pany cap ita l stock from  Eugene 
P. and  H elen  P u tnam  Andrews, the  incom e to 
be paid  q uarte rly  to G race Andrews Boynton 
du ring  her lifetime. U pon  her death  the  pay ­
m ents shall be m ade to the above m entioned 
donors for the rem ainder of each of their lives.
U pon  the deaths of all beneficiaries, the incom e 
and  entire  p rincipal shall be the  absolute p ro ­
perty  of Cornell University. E stablished 1945
A "2 .................................................................................. 31,653.13
Anonym ous E ndow m ent Fu n d  No. 1:
Gift of cash and securities to constitu te an  endow ­
m en t fund, the incom e to be used for the  p u r­
pose of increasing the  salaries, in excess of ord i­
n ary  budget allowances, of ou tstand ing  and  
exceptional m em bers of the U niversity  faculty.
Established 1936 (44,420.21) E -2 ........................ 392,107.69
Anonym ous Fu n d  No. 2:
G ift o f  m iscellaneous stocks, the  incom e to be 
used for the  general purposes of the  University.
Established 1933 A - l .............................................  7,969.82
Anonym ous E ndow m ent No. 3:
Anonym ous gift, the  incom e payable to  the  donor 
and  his wife, or the  survivor of them  during  
their lives, w hen the  incom e shall be used in 
such m an n er as m ay be deem ed by the 
Trustees to be of m ost benefit to th e  University.
Established 1936 ($3,000.00) A -2 ...................... 19,500.00
Anonym ous E ndow m ent No. 4:
Gift of an  anonym ous donor the  incom e to be 
used for cu rren t expenses of the  University.
I f  la te r donor should m ake additions to  the 
fund he reserves the  righ t to  designate its use 
for some specific purpose. Established 1936 D  175,000.00
Anonym ous E ndow m ent No. 5:
Anonym ous gift, the  incom e of w hich is u n re ­
stricted an d  m ay  be used for general U niver­
sity purposes. Established 1938 ($1,098.18) D  34,277.06
Anonym ous E ndow m ent No. 6 :
G ift of an  anonym ous donor the  incom e to be 
used “ for the  purpose of increasing the  incom e 
of professors an d  instructors in  the  E ngineer­
ing College in  such m an n er as the  President 
of the  U niversity  a t the  request of the  D ean 
of the  E ngineering College m ay recom m end 
and  th a t receives the  approval of the  Board 









Anonym ous E ndow m ent No. 9:
G ift of an  anonym ous donor in  m em ory of his 
paren ts; the  incom e to be p a id  sem iannually  
to him  during  his lifetim e an d  upon  his d ea th  
to b e  used by the  U niversity  for any proper 
purpose. Established 1946 ($500.00) D -2. . . . 2,500.00
A nthony, M ary  R ichardson, Scholarship Endow ­
m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of M arjorie  R . A nthony to 
establish a  scholarship to  be know n as th e  
M ary  R ichardson A nthony Scholarship, the 
incom e of w hich is to be aw arded by the  U n i­
versity to, in  the  first instance, a  studen t m a­
tricu lating  in  any d ep artm en t of the  U niver­
sity from  the  tow n of Springport, C ayuga
C ounty, N ew  York. Established 1933 E   5,000.00
Anvil C lub Fund:
Gift of the Anvil C lub of the  U niversity, th e  in ­
come to be  used to  purchase books for W illard  
S tra igh t H all, an d  only such books as w ould 
no t otherwise be likely to  be  purchased, no t for 
m agazines, school books o r th e  like. E stab­
lished 1927 C - l ..........................................................  300.00
Austen, W illard , Book Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of W illard  Austen of Class 
1891, th e  incom e to be used for the  purchase 
of books dealing w ith  b ib liography in general 
and  general reference books. Established 1936
g  .....................................................................  10,000.00
Babcock, H ow ard  E., Fellowship Endow m ent:
Gifts of friends of H ow ard  E. Babcock; the  
incom e to  be  used to  establish a  fellowship 
in  th e  School of N utrition . E stablished 1945
($2,500.00) E ..............................................................  26,830.00
Backus, C yrus D ., Endow m ent:
G ift of C yrus D . Backus, the  incom e to be 
cred ited  to  th e  p rincipal u n til otherwise 
d irected  by  the  donor. If, du ring  his lifetim e, 
he fails to  specify a use for th e  incom e, it shall 
then  be used for any  of the  corpora te  uses 
of the  University. Established 1946 ($1,000.00)
E_2   1,000.00
Baird A rch itectural Fund :
Gift of M rs. M . Z. B aird, the  incom e, or, in  the 
discretion of th e  Facu lty  of the  College of 
A rchitecture, the  p rincipal to  be used for the 
purposes of th e  College of A rchitecture. R e­
ceived by  the  College in  1926, established as
a  fund  in  1927 C .......................................................  1,000.00
Baker, C harles H ., Prize E ndow m ent:
G ift of Charles H . Baker, 1886, to establish the 
Fuertes M em oria l Prize in  Public Speaking 
for the  benefit of the  ju n io r and  senior stu­
dents in  th e  School of Civil Engineering, b u t 
available likewise to those in  M echanic Arts,
A rchitecture, an d  sim ilar vocational courses.
Established 1912 E ...................................................  3,600.00
Baker, George F ., C hem ical N on-resident L ecture 
Endow m ent:
G ift of George F. Baker, the  incom e to be used 









and  research in C hem istry in connection w ith 
the  Baker L abora to ry .” Established 1926 E . . 362,018.75
Bancroft, W ilder D ., F oundation  Endow m ent:
F u n d  being raised by friends of Professor B an­
croft, the  incom e to be a t  the  disposal of Profes­
sor Bancroft during  his lifetime, and thereafter 
to  be  available to  the  C hem istry D epartm ent.
Established 1937 E ...................................................  6,089.03
Bard, Francis N ., Professorship Endow m ent:
Gift from  Francis N. Bard, M. E. 1904, to 
be used tow ard  the  establishm ent of a  Pro­
fessorship of M etallurgy. Established 1945
($25,000.00) E ............................................................ 225,000.00
Barnes L ibrary  Fund:
Gift of M rs. H arrie t Barnes N ew berry and  A.
V ictor Barnes in m em ory of their father, Al­
fred C utler Barnes. Established 1904 C -3 ...........  6,000.00
Barnes, M rs. A. S., Shakespeare Prize Endow m ent:
G ift of M rs. A. S. Barnes, the incom e to be a p ­
propria ted  as a  prize to the  u nderg raduate  
studen t w ho shall present the best essay upon 
the  writings of Shakespeare. Established 1887
E ...................................................................................... 1,000.00
B arrett, M arth a  B., Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of M arth a  B. B arrett 1893-95, 
to  establish a  scholarship in E uropean History.
Established 1945 ($206.82) E ...............................  5,000.00
Beahan, D eW itt, Endow m ent:
Gift under the  will of Bessie D eW itt Beahan, 
the  incom e to be used for scholarships, of not 
m ore th an  $ 2 0 0  a  year, to  assist w om en stu­
dents who have high standing, good conduct 
an d  need financial help in  any of the  colleges 
except A griculture or H om e Economics. Es­
tablished 1942 E ........................................................ 19,810.20
B eatty A gricultural Scholarship Endow m ent:
A gift under the will of H arrison L. Beatty, of 
B ainbridge, N. Y., the incom e to be used to 
m ain tain  three  equal scholarships in the  Short 
o r W inter course in A griculture or in some 
sim ilar course in agricu ltu ra l study. E stab­
lished 1920 E ..............................................................  5,927.11
Beekeeping L ib rary  Endow m ent:
T he gift of m any individual beekeepers of New 
York State, the  incom e to be used for the  p u r­
chase of books, pam phlets, journals, leaflets, 
tracts or o ther lite ra tu re  re la ting  to beekeep­
ing or subjects of like na ture , and  the  m ain ­
tenance, b inding and  repair of same, and  shall 
no t be used for the paym ent of salaries or 
o ther clerical expense. Established 1926
($8,119.27) E ..............................................................  10,000.00
Bell, H aro ld  I., Research Endow m ent:
T he gift of Mrs. Ellen Foster Bell as a  m em orial 
to her husband, a  g raduate  of the  College of 
Civil E ngineering of the  Class of 1905, the  in ­
come to be used for the  purchase of equ ip­
m ent and  supplies for research in the  field of 
hydraulic  engineering and re la ted  subjects.











B ennett, Charles Edwin, Endow m ent for Research 
in Classical Languages:
Gift of Law rence B ennett to establish a  fund  in 
m em ory of his father, Professor Charles E.
B ennett, the  incom e to be expended for re­
search in the  study or teaching of the classical 
languages as the  Professor of the D epartm ent 
of L atin  (or such d ep artm en t as m ay in  the 
fu ture include w hat is now known as the  D e­
p artm en t of L atin) w ith the approval of the 
President, m ay recom m end. Established 1924
E   6,000.00 240.00
Bennett, E arl J . ,  Book Endow m ent:
Gift of E arl J .  B ennett, ’01, the incom e to be 
used for the  purchase of sta tu te  m ade law, 
enacted twenty-five years or m ore p rio r to  the 
purchase. W hen no longer necessary for afore­
said purpose, th e  incom e m ay be used for such 
purpose or purposes as a  C om m ittee composed 
of the  President of the  University, the D ean 
of the L aw  School, and  the  L ib ra rian  of the 
L aw  L ib rary  m ay determ ine. Established
1929 E -2   5,000.00 200.00
Bennett, Jam es G ordon, Prize Endow m ent:
Gift to endow the  prize established in 1912 by  
M r. B ennett for work done in local and  gen­
eral anesthesia, especially in sm all anim als.
Established 1916 E   1,050.00 42.00
B ennett, Philo S., Prize Endow m ent:
Gift from  the estate of M r. B ennett, the incom e 
to be used as a  prize for the  best essay discuss­
ing the  principles of free governm ent. E stab­
lished 1905 E   985.87 39.43
Besse, Anne, Prize Endow m ent:
Gift of Miss A. B. Jennings, the  incom e to be set 
a p a r t each  year to provide a  prize in the  D e­
partm en t of M edicine in the  S ta te  V eterinary
College. Established 1925 E .....................................  1,000.00 40.00
Best, George E., Fund:
Gift under the will of George E. Best to be used 
for the benefit of w orthy  young m en having 
insufficient funds, who wish to work their
way th rough  college. Established 1938 A - l . . 3,000.00 120.00
Bishop, D ella S., Fund:
G ift under the  will of D ella S. Bishop for financial 
assistance of w orthy students, in  good standing.
T h e  selection to be m ade by the President of 
of the University. Established 1940. ($50.00)
A -2    16,962.53 770.26
Bland, Thom as Lee, Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of T hom as Lee Bland, the  in ­
com e to be used “ to prom ote an d  forw ard the 
established purposes of the  H otel A dm inistra­
tion Courses,”  preferably as a  scholarship, to 
some deserving an d  needful person pursuing 
this course; if possible, choice of holder of said 
scholarship to be from  G ran to r’s native state,
N orth  C arolina. Established 1940 E ..................  10,000.00 400.00
Blood, C harles W . H ., Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Agnes R. Blood for the 
endow m ent of one or m ore scholarships in
m em ory of her husband, Charles W . H .
Blood ’91 M , to aid  deserving students in the
University. Established 1943 E ............................  20,581.18
Boldt, George C., Endow m ent:
G ift of George C. Boldt, J r . ,  1905, of $50,000, of 
w hich $30,000 is to endow three  scholarships 
in the  College of Arts and  Sciences to be 
aw arded  to th ree  m ale students of lim ited 
m eans in  their senior year who shall wholly or 
in  p a rt be dependent upon their own efforts 
for their expenses and  who, in the ju dgm en t 
of the T rustees shall upon basis of ability, 
character, personality and  scholarship be 
w orthy of financial a id ; and  $2 0 ,0 0 0  to  en­
dow a fellowship in H istory of $1,000 a  year 
to be aw arded  to a  g raduate  student upon the 
recom m endation  of the d ep artm en t or de­
partm ents of History. Incom e no t aw arded  or 
repaym ents from  any recip ient to be added  to 
the  p rincipal of the appropria te  fund. E stab­
lished 1923 ($643.22) E ..........................................  66,723.81
Bondy, C harles Gross, Prize E ndow m ent:
Incom e to be used for two an n u al prizes to be 
aw arded to  two Senior students who rank  
highest in proficiency in  the courses of p rac ­
tical m edicine and  surgery of sm all anim als.
Established 1929 E ...................................................  1,000.00
Botsford, W . H ull, M em orial Endow m ent:
Gifts of friends in  the class of W. H . Botsford to 
the College of A rchitecture to  be adm inistered 
by the faculty of th a t college, the  incom e to be 
used for the purchase of books for the  A rchi­
tectural L ibrary . Established 1915 E ...............  655.00
B rand, A lbert R ., Endow m ent:
Gifts of various donors to  inau g u ra te  a  fund in 
m em ory of A lbert R . B rand, Class of 1931, the 
incom e to be used for bird  sound and  allied
work. Established 1940 E .......................................  2,351.00
Brigden, C arrie  G ardner, H om e B ureau Scholar­
ship Endow m ent:
G ift of New York S tate Federation  of H om e 
Bureaus, the incom e to be available for an 
an n u al scholarship of $ 1 0 0  to be aw arded by 
the Scholarship C om m ittee of the  New York 
S tate College of A griculture to a  student in 
the extension service of the College. Established
1928 E ...........................................................................  6,000.00
B uchanan, C hester., M em orial Endow m ent:
G ift of Mrs. C laire F. B uchanan in m em ory of 
her son, C hester B uchanan of the Class of 
1932, the incom e to be used to provide a 
scholarship each year for a  m ale senior m ajor­
ing in Geology. Established 1936 E ...................  1,500.00
B urnham , Stew art H ., Fund:
G ift under the will of Dr. B urnham  ’05 G, for 
m any  years a  m em ber of the B otany D ep art­
m ent, for the  m aintenance and  upkeep of 
the  lib rary  and herbarium  w hich he gave to 








Burr, George Lincoln, Endow m ent:
A book fund established by form er students and
friends of Professor Burr. Established 1931 E . . 1,312.31
Burrell, E dw ard  P., Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Mrs. K atherine  W . Burrell 
to  establish the  E dw ard  P. Burrell Scholarship 
Fu n d  in  the  College of Engineering; the 
incom e to be used for scholarships in th a t 
College upon term s to be determ ined by 
the  B oard of Trustees. Established 1946
(9168,571.37) E ............................ 168,571.37
Caldw ell, George C hapm an, Prize Endow m ent:
G ift of M rs. G race C aldw ell C ham berlain  and  
Prof. F ran k  Caldw ell to  establish in  m em ory 
of th e ir fa ther a  prize of $50 a year to  be 
aw arded in  m oney an d  accom panied  by a  
certificate on parchm ent, to a  m em ber of the 
senior class in the  chem ical course for general 
excellence in  C hem ical W ork, the  aw ard  to  be 
m ade by the  staff of the  C hem ical D ep art­
m ent. Established 1 9 1 3 E  . .  1,100.00
Canfield, Ellen B., Fund:
G ift un d er the  will of Ellen B. Canfield, incom e 
to be used “ for the  benefit of the  D epartm en t 
of Physical E ducation  for W om en in  Cornell
U niversity .”  Established 1939 A - l . 2,625.23
C arrier, W illis H ., E ndow m ent
Gift from  W illis H . C arrier, M . E. 1901, the  in ­
come a t the  average ra te  earned  on pooled en­
dow m ent investm ents to be pa id  to  M r.
C arrier during  his lifetim e and  thereafter to 
M rs. C arrier, should she survive him . U pon  
the d ea th  of bo th  M r. an d  M rs. C arrie r, b o th  
p rincipal and  interest m ay  be used by the 
U niversity for any of its corporate  purposes.
Established 1944 ($6,090.56) D -2 .......................  132,210.12
C arrier, W illis H ., Reserve Fund:
Established by M r. C arrie r to supplem ent, if 
necessary, the  incom e on the  W illis H . C a r­
rier Fund , if such incom e should fall below 
4% . Established 1945 ($158.81) A-2 14,689.14
C hem ical E ngineering E x tracu rricu lar Endow ­
m ent:
Gift of M r. Adolph Coors, J r . ,  the  incom e to be 
used in  any way th a t m ay seem justifiable and  
proper to the  School of C hem ical Engineer­
ing. Established 1946 ($5,000.00) E ................... 5,000.00
C hem ical L ib rary  Fund:
Anonym ous gift, incom e to be used for the  needs 
of the  D ep artm en t of C hem istry L ibrary . Es­
tablished 1927 C ........................................................ 5,000.00
C hrism an, Francis Leon, L oan  E ndow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of F rancis Leon C hrism an,
Class of 1887, to  be used as a  loan fund  for 
needy and  prom ising students, and  for schol­
arship purposes open only to the  sam e class
of students. Established 1935 E ...................................  43,002.86
Chrystall, L ieu tenan t D avid, M em orial Prize 
Endow m ent:
Gift of M aurice  M . C hrystall, to  establish a 










L ieu tenan t D avid C hrystall, who gave his life 
in the Second W orld W ar in  E urope. T h e  in ­
come therefrom  to be aw arded each year as a 
prize to  a  m em ber of the  senior class who 
subm its the  best essay on the  topic “ W ays and 
M eans of Preserving Perm anen t Peace” .
Established 1945 (81,000.00) E ............................ 1,000.00
C hurch , Irv ing  P., Book Endow m ent:
G ift of form er students in  the  School of Civil 
Engineering, the  incom e to be devoted to the 
purchase of additions to the  L ib ra ry  of the 
School of Civil Engineering. Established 1917
E ..................   2,500.00
Class of 1884 Fund:
Established in  1929 by the  Class of 1884, on the
sam e basis as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2 ........................ 3,430.08
Class of ’86  M em orial Prize Endow m ent:
G ift of Class of 1886, the incom e to be aw arded
annually  as a  prize in ju n io r o ratory  E   1,886.00
Class of ’89 Fund :
A fund  being raised by the  Class of 1889. Es­
tablished a t its 25th reunion in 1914 D   8,530.00
Class of 1891 M em orial Fund:
Established by  the  Class of 1891 on th e  same
basis as the  1912 F u n d  A -2 ...................................  500.00
Class of ’94 M em orial D ebate  Prize E ndow m ent:
Gift of Class of 1894 as the foundation  of a  prize
in debate  E ...................   2,917.35
Class of 1896 M em orial L ib rary  E ndow m ent:
G ift of Class of 1896, the  incom e to be used for 
the  lib rary  in W illard  S tra igh t H all, and 
when no longer needed for such purpose, the 
fu rther use of the  fund to be designated by the
class a t  a  class m eeting (85.00) E -2 ...................  2,035.00
Class of ’98 A lum ni H all Fund:
G ift of Class of 1898 to be added  to the fund  for 
the  establishm ent of a  U niversity C lub
(885.68) C ..................................................................... 2,227.76
Class of 1899 E ndow m ent:
P a rt of a  m em orial fund of 825,000 being raised 
by the  Class of 1899, the  expenditure of th e  in ­
come pending final presentation  of the  fund  to 
the U niversity  to  be adm inistered  by the  m e­
m orial fund  com m ittee in  consultation w ith 
the President of the  U niversity. T h e  fund 
w hen com pleted is to be  tu rn ed  over to the  
U niversity w ith the  designation th a t th e  in ­
comes therefrom  shall be used as an  em ergency 
fund a t the  discretion of the  President of the 
U niversity, it being understood th a t the  em er­
gency fund  shall be for non-budgeted  o r non- 
budgetab le  item s. Established a t its 35th re-
u n io n in l9 3 4  (8961.76) E -2 ...................................  25,005.56
Class of 1900 Tw enty-five Y ear M em orial R e­
union Fund:
U nrestricted  gifts m ade on the  occasion of the 
twenty-fifth reunion of th e  class, the incom e 
to be used “ in the m an n er best suiting the 











Class of 1901 Twenty-five Y ear M em orial R e­
un ion  Endow m ent:
T h e  gift of the  m em bers of the Class of 1901 on 
the  occasion of their twenty-fifth reunion, the 
incom e “ to be subject wholly to the  discretion 
and  ju d g m en t of the  President an d  Trustees 
for such use o r uses as they  m ay determ ine
from  year to  year.”  D .............................................. 16,655.58
Class of 1903 E ndow m ent:
Established by the  Class as a  Tw enty-fifth Y ear 
R eunion M em oria l Fund , th e  incom e to  be 
used for such purposes as the  President and 
B oard of T rustees m ay determ ine. Established
in 1929 D .....................................................................  8,481.00
Class of 1905 Fund:
E stablished by Class of 1905.“ T his m oney in 
to ta l or in interest, as the council m ay  see fit, 
to be  applied  to  supplem enting professors’ 
salaries, a t the  discretion of the  p roper U n i­
versity authorities.”  Established 1915 C   7,703.00
Class of 1906 E ndow m ent:
Class funds tu rn ed  over to th e  U niversity , the 
incom e, w hich is no t needed by th e  class, to 
be available for general U niversity  purposes.
Established 1941 D -2 ...............................................  1,952.32
Class of 1908 Scholarship E ndow m ent:
E stablished by the  Class of 1908, the  incom e on 
$500.00 to be paid  over to the  Class Secre­
tary , an d  th e  balance to  be subject to fu ture  
Class action. In  1933 converted by the  Class 
in to  the  1908 Scholarship F u n d , the  purpose 
of w hich is to  (a) provide loans for w orthy  
sons of the  g raduates of the  Class of 1908 
while students in  the  U niversity; (b) u lti­
m ately  to  provide a  fund in  the  hands of the  
U niversity  to  be used for specific purposes or 
otherw ise as m ay be determ ined  by the  m en 
of the  Class of 1908, the  fund to be  adm in­
istered by a  com m ittee of the  Class E -2 ............ 4,348.77
Class of 1912 Fund :
Established by Class of 1912, to be invested by 
the  U niversity  w ith  its funds, the  incom e, less 
5%  transferred  to U niversity  Investm ent R e­
serve Fund , to  be subject to  call of Life Secre­
ta ry  of Class. T h e  fund  w hen no longer needed 
by  the  Class to revert to the  U niversity  for 
general U niversity  purposes unless the  Class 
a t  some five-year reunion m eeting designates 
a  p a rticu la r U niversity  purpose for its use.
Established 1912 A -2 ...............................................  973.69
Class of 1913 Fund:
Established by Class of 1913 on the  sam e basis
as the 1912 Fu n d  ($16.00) A -2 ..............................  1,533.00
Class of 1914 M em oria l E ndow m ent:
An unrestric ted  fund established by the  Class of 
1914, the  incom e to  be  used for general U n i­
versity purposes ($75.00) D ................................... 6,510.54
Class of 1915 Fund:
E stablished by Class of 1915 on the  sam e basis









Class of 1916 Secretary’s Endow m ent:
Established by Class of 1916, to  be invested by 
the  U niversity  w ith its funds, the  incom e, 
less 5%  transferred to U niversity  Investm ent 
Reserve Fund , to be subject to call of Life 
Secretary of Class. T h e  fund w hen no  longer 
needed by the  Class to be consolidated w ith
th e  Class of 1916 Fu n d  E -2 ................................... 2,850.00
Class of 1916 E ndow m ent:
Established by th e  Class of 1916. O n  Ja n u a ry  
25, 1947, the  B oard of Trustees, upon  request 
of the Class, dedicated  th e  fund  to the  en­
dow m ent of a  M em orial Professorship to be 
known as th e  “ Class of 1916 C h a ir” in  such 
academ ic dep artm en t as the  Trustees m ay 
from  tim e to tim e select, subject to the  raising 
of $250,000, the  m inim um  am ount requ ired  
for the  establishm ent of such a  C hair; p ro­
vided th a t if th a t sum  is no t obtained w ithin 
a reasonable period, the  T rustees of the  U n i­
versity shall be free to  ded icate  th e  fund  to
ano ther purpose. Established 1941.
($12,296.26) D ..................................................  52 425 59
Class of 1917 Fund:
Established by Class of 1917 on the sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2 .............................................  1,122.88
Class of 1919 Fund:
Established by Class of 1919 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2................................................  695.82
Class of 1920 Fund:
Established by  Class of 1920 on the  sam e basis
as the 1912 Fu n d  A -2 ..........................................  629 76
Class of 1921 Fund:
Established by Class of 1921 on the sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2............................................. 535.36
Class of 1922 Fund:
Established by Class of 1922 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  ($275.84) A -2 ......................... 1,000.00
Class of 1923 Fund:
Established by Class of 1923 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 F und  A -2 ............................................. 2,216.92
Class of 1924 Fund:
Established by Class of 1924 on the  sam e basis
as the 1912 Fu n d  A -2 .............................................  418.29
Class of 1925 Fund :
Established by Class of 1925 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2 .............................................. 1,912.96
Class of 1926 Fund:
Established by Class of 1926 on the  sam e basis
as the 1912 F und...A -2 ............................................  2,198.42
Class of 1927 Fund:
Established by Class of 1927 on the sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d ....A -2 ............................................ 2,136.37
Class of 1928 Fund :
Established by Class of 1928 on th e  sam e basis
as the 1912 F u n d  A -2 ............................................ 1,997.92
Class of 1929 Fund:
Established by Class of 1929 on the  sam e basis 















Class of 1930 Fund :
Established by Class of 1930 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 F u n d  A -2 ............................................  1,645.67
Class of 1931 Fund :
Established by Class of 1931 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 F u n d  A -2 ............................................  2,861.71
Class of 1932 F u n d : .
Established by Class of 1932 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 F u n d  A -2 ............................................  1,288.97
Class of 1933 Fund:
Established by Class of 1933 on th e  sam e basis
as the  1912 F u n d  A -2............................................  674.81
Class of 1934 Fund:
Established by  Class of 1934 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2............................................  1,249.67
Class of 1935 Fund:
Established by  Class of 1935 on the sam e basis
as the  1912 F u n d  A -2 ..............................................  2,197.42
Class of 1936 Fund :
Established by Class of 1936 on  the  sam e basis
as the  1912 F u n d  A -2 ..............................................  1,733.43
Class of 1937 Fund:
Established by Class of 1937 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 F u n d  A -2..............................................  1,692.96
Class of 1938 Fund :
Established by  Class of 1938 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 F u n d  A -2................................................  3,356.13
Class of 1939 Fund :
Established by Class of 1939 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2..............................................  2,134.19
Class of 1940 Fund:
Established by Class of 1940 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2 ..............................................  849.56
Class of 1941 Fund:
Established by Class of 1941 on the same basis
as the 1912 Fu n d  A -2..............................................  985.37
Class of 1942 Fund :
Established by Class of 1942 on the  sam e basis
as the  1912 Fu n d  A -2..............................................  1,848.47
Class of 1943 Fund :
Established by Class of 1943 on the  sam e basis
as the 1912 Fu n d  A -2..............................................  4,632.15
Class of 1944 Fund:
Established by the  Class of 1944 on the  same
basis as the  1912 F u n d  A - 2 ..................................  2,115.08
Class of 1945 Fund:
Established by the  Class of 1945 on the  same
basis as the  1912 Fu n d  A-2 ..................................  550.82
Cleveland, F red  P., M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift of the  Estate of M r. C leveland, M . E. 1906 
th rough  C ora  P. C leveland, A dm inistratrix , 
the  incom e to be  used in  the  discretion of the
Trustees. Established 1921 D .................................  1,000.00
College L and  Scrip Endow m ent:
Consists of proceeds received by S ta te  of New 
York under the sale of L an d  Scrip ap p o r­
tioned to the  S ta te  by the  U n ited  States 
un d er the M orrill Act of 1862, the  incom e of 
w hich m ay be used for the  general purposes of 


















Colnon, R edm ond Stephen, Scholarship Endow ­
m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of K a th aren e  F ru in  Colnon, 
widow of R edm ond Stephen Colnon of the 
Class of 1887, to establish four scholarships to 
to be known as the  R edm ond Stephen Colnon 
Scholarships to aid  students in  the  Engineer­
ing D ep artm en t of C ornell University, the 
term s and conditions of the  scholarships to be 
fixed by  the  University. Established 1935 E . . 20,000.00
Com stock Publishing C om pany Fund:
Gift under the will of Jo h n  H enry  Comstock of 
the Class of 1874 of his interest in  the  Com ­
stock Publishing Co. of Ith aca, N. Y. Dr.
Sim on H . Gage and Prof. G lenn W. H errick 
also gave their interests in the  Publishing 
C om pany to the  University. As the operation 
of the  C om pany is a  com m ercial enterprise, 
the  business has been incorporated  u n d e r the 
nam e of the  Com stock Publishing C om pany,
Inc ., of w hich the  U niversity holds the entire  
cap ita l stock. By action of the T rustees on 
Ju n e  15, 1931, the  incom e is appropria ted  to 
the U niversity Press. Established 1932 A - 3 . . . .  18,229.62
Comstock, J o h n  H ., M em orial Endow m ent:
R aised by students and alum ni as a  m em orial to 
Prof. Comstock a t the  tim e of his re tiring  from 
active service and  presented by Prof. Com ­
stock to the  University as a  fund for the p u r­
chase of books for the  benefit of the  D ep art­
m ent of Entom ology. Established 1914
($40.15) E  ................................................................ 2,771.39
Comstock, Jo h n  H ., M em orial Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Jo h n  H enry  Com stock of 
the  Class of 1874 of his residuary estate in 
1932; one ha lf of the incom e is to be  used for 
one or m ore scholarships, g raduate  o r un d er­
g raduate , as m ay be determ ined by the  T rus­
tees, an d  the  rem aining one ha lf of the incom e 
is to  be used for the purchase of books for the 
D epartm en t of Entom ology. By resolution of 
the  U niversity T rustees adopted  Ja n u a ry  30,
1937 to g raduate  scholarships in  the am ount 
of $150 each to be known as the  Comstock 
G rad u ate  Scholarships and  to be aw arded by 
the Faculty  of the G rad u ate  School were es­
tablished. T h e  o ther half of the  an n u al in ­
come was assigned to  the L ib rary  for the 
purchase of Entom ological books to be added 
to  the Com stock M em orial L ibrary . E stab­
lished 1932 E ..............................................................  16,200.00
Cooke, W alter P., Loan Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of W alter P. Cooke, Class of 
1891, to establish a  fund, the incom e thereon 
to be used to assist, by m eans of loans, w orthy 
students in the College of Law. Established
1934 E ........................................................................... 36,500.00
Cooper, W ildey B. and  Ella H ., M em orial Endow ­
m ent:
Gift under the  will of Ella H . Cooper, the  in ­





from  R ockland C ounty; then  a t  the  discretion 
of U niversity authorities to  help o ther stu­
dents in need of financial aid . Established
1944 ($7,925.87) E ...................................................  17,925.87
C ornell A lum ni Endow m ent:
In  view of the  fact th a t all the underg rad u a te  
subscriptions to the  A lum ni Fu n d  are  m ade, 
an d  practically  all the  subscriptions to this 
fund  from  the g raduating  classes since 1909 
have been m ade on the  p rincipal and  interest 
basis, i t  is provided th a t w herever and  w hen­
ever the  p rincipal is pa id  on these subscrip­
tions it should be added  to the  Cornell A lum ni 
E ndow m ent Fu n d  together w ith  such p a r t  of 
th e  alum ni fund  as m ay be added  w hen th e  a n ­
n ual sum  raised by  the  Council is no t im ­
m ediately  needed. T h e  incom e from  this fund 
to  be added  to the cu rren t Alum ni Fund . Es­
tablished 1922 ($2,944.85) D ...............................  112,808.11
C ornell Annuals Endow m ent:
Gift received from  the  stockholders of the  C or­
nell A nnuals, Inc ., th e  incom e to  be m ade 
available to the  studen t group  publishing the
Cornellian. Established 1944 E .............................. 15,600.00
Cornell, C lara  G ., Fund:
G ift of friends of C lara  G. Cornell, th e  incom e 
of the  fund, com puted  a t the  average ra te  on 
endow m ent funds, is to be paid  to C lara  
Cornell th roughou t her lifetime. O n  her d eath  
the  funds and  incom e are  to be available for 
unrestric ted  U niversity purposes. Established
1943 A -2 .......................................................................  128.75
C ornell E ndow m ent:
Consists of the  $500,000 given by E zra  Cornell 
pu rsu an t to his agreem ent w ith the  S ta te  for 
the  founding of the  University, together w ith 
the  net profits derived from  the sale of lands 
located un d er the  scrip purchased by him  
un d er his con tract w ith the  State, of August 
4, 1866, except those in  the Cascadilla H all 
Fund . As of Ju n e  30, 1938 the  to ta l of this 
fund aggregated $5,381,925.64. As a  result of 
the  M cG raw -Fiske W ill contest, w hich was 
carried  u p  th rough  the  U . S. Suprem e C ourt, 
this fund was declared  to be entirely  u n re ­
stricted, bo th  as to  interest incom e an d  use of 
principal, for university purposes, and was en­
tirely freed from  any restrictions of the  L and  
G ran t Act. By action of the  B oard of Trustees, 
taken A pril 29, 1939, accum ulated  advances 
of $884,074.35 th a t had  been m ade for the  ac­
quisition of lands and  buildings for the  ex­
tension of the U niversity a t Ith aca, and  of 
$565,850.08 resulting from  operating  deficits 
during  the  years 1925 to 1937, w ere charges 
against this fund, w ith the  prom ise th a t such 
charges m ay from tim e to  tim e be restored 
from  fu ture  unrestricted  gifts ($18,782.40)D . . 4,024,665.02
C ornell M asque Endow m ent:






for the  encouragem ent of dram atics in  the
University. Established 1927 E ............................  5,500.00
C ornell U niversity C hristian Association Endow ­
m ent:
Gifts from  various donors, the  incom e, subject 
to the  U niversity’s insurance provisions, to  be 
paid  annually  in accordance w ith  the  term s of
the  various gifts. Established 1923 E ................ 37,745.00
Corson, Caroline, F rench Prize Endow m ent:
Gift of Professor H iram  Corson in m em ory of his 
wife, C aroline R ollin  Corson, incom e to be 
aw arded  as a  French  prize. Established in 
1902 as a  D ante  prize and  converted in to  a
F rench  prize in 1905 E .................................................... 1,800.00
Corson, H iram , Browning Prize Endow m ent:
Gift of Professor H iram  Corson, incom e to be 
aw arded as a  B rowning prize. Established
1902 E ...................................................................................  1,200.00
C ouran t, Ju lie tte  M acM onnies, M em orial Prize 
E ndow m ent:
Gift of Frederick M acM onnies, F rank  M acM on­
nies, George W . T itcom b and  Miss Evelyn 
W est H ughan  to endow the  an n u al priz ■ 
m ain ta ined  by them  by an n u al gift since 1921 
in m em ory of Miss C ouran t of the  Class of 
1916, the  prize to be aw arded to th a t w om an 
student of the  Senior class whose m ajor sub­
jec t is French  and  who in the  opinion of the 
com m ittee has m ade the  best record  in  her 
four years w ith special reference to facility of 
expression in French. Established 1923 E . . . . 1,000.00
C randall, C harles Lee, Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Charles Lee C randall of 
the  Class of 1872, the  incom e to be used to ­
w ard  the paym ent of salaries of professors and 
instructors in  the College of Civil Engineering
of the  University. Established 1932 E ...............  839.13
C randall, C harles Lee, Prize Endow m ent:
G ift of the  A lum ni of the  School of Civil E ngi­
neering “ to provide prizes in tended  to en­
courage original research, to stim ulate in te r­
est in m atters of public  concern and  to inspire 
in the students an  apprecia tion  of the  oppor­
tunities w hich the  profession of Civil E ngi­
neering offers them  to serve their fellow m en 
as intelligent and  public  sp irited  citizens.”
Established 1916 E ...................................................  4,520.40
C rouch, Calvin H . and  D ella H ., Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of D ella H . C rouch, w ith the 
request th a t the  fund be used for deserving 
m echanical engineering students. O n  Ju n e  22,
1947, the  Executive C om m ittee directed th a t 
the  fund  be invested and  only the  incom e
used. Established 1947 ($6,759.46) E ................  6,759.46
C ru ttenden , Alexis, M edical Scholarship Endow ­
m ent:
G ift u n d e r the  will of M ary  C ru ttenden  Percy to 
establish a scholarship to be available first, to 
descendants of her father, Alexis H enry  C ru t­
tenden of B ath, N. Y .; second, to g raduates of 









residents of the tow n of Bath, N. Y. who p ro ­
pose to take up  the  study of M edicine in C or­
nell U niversity; th ird , to g raduates of said 
school, residents of B ath, preference being 
given, except as to th e  descendants of D r.
C ru ttenden , to  intelligence and  financial in ­
ability . Established 1931 E ....................................  5,000.00
C urtis, Jo s iah  and  C aroline Sm ith, Scholarship 
F u n d  E ndow m ent:
G ift u n d e r the  will of B ertha  J .  Curtis, the  incom e 
to be  given to an  underg rad u a te  student, 
preference always being given to students 
from  th e  T ow n of Addison, S teuben C ounty,
N ew  Y ork. Established 1947 (85,000.00) E . . . 5,000.00
D allenbach, Jo h n  W allace, Endow m ent:
G ift of Prof. and  M rs. K arl M . D allenbach  in  
m em ory of their son, Jo h n  W allace D allen­
bach , who was killed in action in  France in  
the  Second W orld W ar, to establish the  Jo h n  
W allace D allenbach Fellowship in Psychology; 
the  incom e u p  to $800 annually  to be pa id  as 
a  fellowship to a  g rad u ate  studen t in  the  field 
of E xperim ental Psychology, the balance of 
incom e, if any, to be added  to the p rincipal 
of the  fund, un til such tim e as the  incom e 
reaches $1 ,0 0 0  annually , and  then  the la tte r 
sum  shall be p a id  to  the  holder. Any incom e 
rem aining after paym ent to the  fellowship 
holder, shall be added  to the principal. Es­
tablished 1945 ($2,369.42) E ..................   6,369.42
D aughters of the  Revolution Endow m ent:
G ift of Miss M ary  F. H all in honor of the New 
Y ork S tate  Society of the  D aughters of the 
R evolution, the  incom e to be used in the  dis­
cretion  of the  U niversity  for the  publication  of 
such original studies in A m erican H istory as 
a re  of p e rm anen t value, o r as a  suitable prize 
o r prizes for research o r superior a tta in m en t 
in  A m erican History. Established 1930
($462.69) E ......................................................................... 12,029.98
Davis, C harles Roy, Endow m ent:
Gifts of the  proceeds of a  life insurance policy on 
the  life of Charles R oy Davis received under 
an  agreem ent of F ebruary  28, 1927, to pay the 
incom e to M arie  S. Davis for life and  th ere ­
after the  fund is to be used as an  endow m ent 
fund for scholarships. Established 1939 D -2. . 3,020.37
Davis, H arry  C., C olorado Endow m ent:
G ift from  H arry  C. Davis, L.L.B. 1900, the  in ­
come to be used annually  for tu ition  and  o ther 
expenses for a  studen t from  Colorado. O n  
Ja n u a ry  1, 1975, the  p rincipal of this fund 
shall be m ade an  endow m ent fund w ith  the  
incom e available for general University pu r­
poses. Established 1944 ($112.50) D -2 .............. 5,168.75
D earstyne, Florence, Endow m ent:
G ift under the  will of Miss Florence E. D ear­
styne, incom e to be used un d er the  d irection 
of F ederation  of Cornell W om en’s C lubs in 
assisting needy young wom en students. E stab­







D eG arm o, Charles, Endow m ent:
A fund  raised as a  m em orial to C harles D e­
G arm o, for m any  years professor of E duca­
tion, the  incom e therefrom  to be devoted to 
the  purchase of books on the a r t  and  science 
of teaching, to be bought for the  U niversity 
L ib rary  on the  o rder of the  D irecto r of the 
School of E ducation. Established 1936 E . . .  . 1 000.00
Delano, E dw ard  C handler, Scholarship Endow ­
m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of M r. D elano in  m em ory of 
his parents, Rufus C handler D elano and  Al- 
m eda M atild a  Delano, the  incom e to be paid  
to a  w orthy  studen t o r students from  W ayne 
C ounty, N. Y., in  a ttendance  a t Cornell. Es­
tablished 1931. E .......................................................
D eL ano, W arren  V., M em orial Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of E lizabeth  D eL ano in  
m em ory of her husband, W arren  V. D eL ano 
’97 M .E ., the  incom e to be used to aid  students 
enrolled in  the  M echanical Engineering D e­
partm en t. Established 1944 E ..............................  6  000 00
DeLong, C harles Bean, G rad u ate  R esearch E n­
dow m ent:
Gift by B erton H . D eLong in perpetuation  of the 
m em ory of his son who died while an  assistant 
in  the D ep artm en t of Geology, to be used by 
the  D epartm en t of Geology for the  purpose of 
assisting m ale g raduate  students or assistants 
who are  m ajoring in  and  carry ing  ou t scientific 
research in econom ic a n d /o r  struc tu ra l geol­
ogy. Established 1940 E .........................................
Denison, H enry  Strong, E ndow m ent for A gricul­
tu ra l R esearch:
G ift of the H enry  S trong Denison M edical F ound­
a tion  in  tru st to provide an  endow m ent fund 
in  m em ory of H enry  S trong Denison, a  g rad u ­
ate  of Cornell U niversity  of the  Class of 1905, 
the  incom e to be used for grants, scholar­
ships o r fellowships to carry  on research work 
in  the  science of A griculture. Benefits m ay 
be extended to g rad u ate  students o r young 
and  deserving faculty  m em bers to pursue 
special A gricultural R esearch. Established
1937 E .............................................................
Dickinson, Paul, Prize E ndow m ent in A rchitecture:
G ift of Miss D oro thea C laire Dickinson, Class of 
1923, in m em ory of her father, incom e to be 
aw arded to a  studen t in  the  first year class of 
the  College of A rchitecture whose general 
record is the  best as determ ined by a  vote of 
the faculty of th a t college. Established 1927 E 500.00
Douglass, H ow ard  W ., M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift of Mrs. V irginia V an K irk  Douglass in 
m em ory of her husband, a  m em ber of the 
Class of 1904, who died  August 30, 1925
Established 1927 D ...................................................
Dreyfus, Dr. Louis A lexander, M em orial Scholar­
ships Endow m ent:
Gift of M rs. Louis A lexander Dreyfus in m em ory 











in  the  form  of two scholarships of approx i­
m ately $500 each annually  to  needy and  
w orthy students, first, from  the public  high 
schools of R ichm ond C ounty, N. Y., an d  sec­
ond, from  the public high schools of Sandusky 
C ounty, O hio , preferably from  th e  c ity  of 
F rem ont, th e  b irthp lace of D r. Dreyfus. Es­
tablished 1926 E ................................     25,000.00
D uncan, A nn Phillips, H om e B ureau Scholarship 
Endow m ent:
G ift of the  New Y ork S tate  Federation  of H om e 
Bureaus in m em ory of A n n  Phillips D uncan.
E stablished 1940 E ...................................................  3,000.00
D uniw ay Prize Book Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of C lyde A. D uniw ay; the  
incom e therefrom  to  be used for the  purchase 
of s tandard  books in the  fields of H istory and  
Political Science, these to be aw arded  annually  
to th e  m ost scholarly studen t in  the said fields 
by m em bers of ap p ropria te  faculties. E stab­
lished 1945 E  .v. .    1,000.00
D w ight, A delia A., Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Miss D w ight in m em ory of 
her parents, Je rem iah  W . and  R ebecca A.
Dw ight, the  incom e to be used for m ain tain ing  
a  scholarship or scholarships, preference being 
given to m eritorious students from  the  town 
of D ryden, N. Y., and  then  to students of
Tom pkins County. Established 1931 E   7,000.00
Earle, Charles Bull, M em orial Fellow ship Endow - 
m ent:
G ift of Charles E arle  in  m em ory of his son,
Charles Bull Earle, of the Class of 1919, the  
interest to be used for the  support of the  ex­
isting University fellowship in M echanical and 
E lectrical Engineering. Established 1920 and
endow ed in  1921 E .......................................• y  ■ • • 10,000.00
E astm an Stage Endow m ent:
Gift of A. R . E astm an of W aterville, N. Y., to 
endow the an n u al stage m ain tained  by him  
by an n u al gift since 1909, the  adm in istration  
of the  fund to  be in the  hands of the  D ean of 
the  College of A griculture for the  purpose of 
m ain tain ing  a  stage or speaking contest each 
year on questions of public  interest to agri­
cu ltu re  an d  country  life. Established 1918 E . . 3,000.00
Economics L ibrary  Fund:
T ransferred  by the  Trustees from  Economics 
Fees account as a  special fund, the  incom e to 
be credited  to  the  University L ibrary  for the 
purchase of books in the  field of Economics.
Established 1936 A -3 .................................  3,000.00
E ddy, M arth a  E., Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift of the  New York Sta te  Federation  of H om e 
Bureaus to establish a  scholarship for students 
in the College of H om e Economics. Established
1946. ($4,000.00) E ..................................■.•••:•.■ 4,000.00
Eidlitz, M arc, Instructorsh ip  E ndow m ent in Civil 
Engineering:
Gift of O tto  M . Eidlitz of the  Class of 1881.









Eidlitz, O tto  M ., Scholarship Endow m ent:
Bequest un d er the  will of O tto  M . Eidlitz, Class 
of ’81, incom e to be used for the paym ent of 
tu ition  or financial help of such students in  the 
Engineering Colleges as m ay be selected by
the D ean. Established 1929 E ..............................
Eidlitz, R obert Jam es, Fellowship Endow m ent:
Gift of Sadie Boulton Eidlitz, the incom e to be 
used to create and finance fellowships or 
scholarships in  the College of A rchitecture to 
provide for those students who could no t o th­
erwise afford it an  opportun ity  to supplem ent 
the  professional train ing  w hich they  received 
a t the College of A rchitecture a t Cornell U n i­
versity in  such ways and  a t such places as m ay 
be best suited to  their indiv idual needs; re­
stricted to graduates in A rchitecture from  
Cornell, to be chosen on basis of need, scholar­
ship and  promise. Established 1938 E . . .  . 30 000 00
Elliott, W. S., E ndow m ent: ' JU>wu.uu
Gift of W. S. Elliott, Class of 1887, as an  add i­
tional endow m ent to the Sibley College of 
M echanical Engineering. Established 1921 E 10,000.00
E m anuel, V ictor, Endow m ent:
A portion  of the  gift of V ictor Em anuel, ’19, 
the  incom e to be used in any way w hich the 
Trustees of the  U niversity m ay determ ine.
Established 1926 D ................................................... 10 000 00
Engineering, College of, Endow m ent:
Anonym ous gift, the  incom e, u n til the  first un it 
of the  college is com pleted, to be accum ulated  
or used for the work of the  college as its D ean
m ay wish. Established 1930 D .............................  45  1 4 5 .00
Evans, Joseph  N., Endow m ent:
Gift under the  will of M rs. M arion  C. Evans, the 
incom e to be used to assist one or m ore w orthy 
students taking the  course in E ngineering in
Cornell University. Established 1931 E   3,000.00
Federation  Scholarship Endow m ent:
F und  solicited from  Cornell alum nae by Fed­
eration  of Cornell W om en’s Clubs, incom e 
to be used to establish scholarships for w orthy 
u n derg raduate  women. Established 1938
($3,908.43) E ..............................................................  39,106.33
Field, A rth u r C., Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of George W. Field, in m em ­
ory of his bro ther, A rth u r C. Field, M .E . 1891, 
a  form er cap ta in  of the Cornell Baseball 
Team . T he incom e is to be used tow ard  the 
m ain tenance of the  baseball team  a t Cornell.
Established 1944 E ..............................................
Fisher, Edw in E. A., Endow m ent:
Gift of the  proceeds of a  life insurance policy 
m ade to Cornell University by Edwin E. A.
Fisher of the  Class of 1891 to be added  to the 
perm an en t endow m ent of Cornell University.
Established 1934 D ..................................................
Fiske, W illard , Icelandic Book Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of W illard  Fiske, incom e to 












the Icelandic collection in the L ib rary  of the
University. Established 1906 E ............................  8,000.00
Fiske, W illard, Icelandic Publication  E ndow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of W illard  Fiske, incom e to be 
used for purpose of publishing an  annual 
volum e rela ting  to Iceland  and  the  Icelandic 
collection in  the  L ib rary  of the University.
Established 1906 E ...................................................  5,000.00
Fiske, W illard , Icelandic Salary Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of W illard Fiske, incom e to be 
used for purpose of paying salary of Icelandic 
am anuensis whose tim e shall be given to  care 
of Icelandic collection an d  w ho shall be a 
native of Iceland, educated  or principally  
educated  in Iceland and  recom m ended for 
said work by the R ector of the L atin  School
of Reykjavik. Established 1906 E ...............................  30,000.00
Fiske, W illard , L ibrary  Endow m ent:
Gift under the  will of W illard  Fiske to  be used 
and  expended for uses an d  purposes of the 
L ib rary  of the  University. Established 1906 E-2 457,400.82
Fiske, W illard, P etrarch  Book Endow m ent:
G ift under the  will of W illard  Fiske, incom e to be 
used for purpose of increasing P etrarch  and  
D ante  collections in L ib rary  of the  U niver­
sity. Established 1906 E ..........................................  6,000.00
Fiske, W illard, Pe trarch  Salary Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of W illard  Fiske, incom e to 
be used in  paying salary or p a rt salary of cap ­
able am anuensis, a  portion  of whose tim e shall 
be given to care of P e trarch  and D an te  collec­
tions. Established 1960 E .......................................  12,000.00
Flower, R . P., L ibrary  Endow m ent:
Established in 1901 by a  gift of M rs. Sarah  M .
Flower of 810,000, the  incom e to be used for 
the  purchase an d  binding of books and  periodi­
cals for the Roswell P. Flow er L ibrary , founded 
by G overnor Flower for the V eterinary  Col­
lege, by a  gift of 85,000 in  1897, 81,000 re­
m aining unexpended a t the  tim e of his death  
is added  to th e  endow m ent. In  1929 this 
fund was increased by $6,950 th rough  the 
efforts of D r. F rank  H . M iller, and  by a  $1,000 
gift from  T rustee E. N. Sanderson of the Class
of ’87 E .........................................................................  19,394.45
Frank , Jerom e A drian, M em orial Endow m ent:
Established in  m em ory of M r. Frank, ’08, by his 
parents, relatives and  friends, the  incom e to 
be used for general U niversity purposes. Es­
tablished 1926 D ...................................................... 2,895.47
Fraser Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift from  W illiam  M etcalf, J r .  in  m em ory of 
A lexander H ugh  Ross Fraser, for eighteen 
years L ib ra rian  of the  Law  L ibrary , incom e 
to be aw arded  in two scholarships o f 8100 
and  $50 respectively, to Seniors in Law, the 
aw ard  to be based on scholarship, financial 
need an d  character; an n u al surplus to be 










French, Sophie W ashburn , Instructorship  Endow ­
m ent:
G ift of F ran k  S. W ashburn, 1883, of an  in ­
structorship in  m em ory an d  in  honor of 
Sophie W ashburn  French, who was born a t 
Q uincy, Mass., N ovem ber 20, 1851, and  died 
a t  Swansboro, N. C ., on April 25, 1913, and  
who th rough  incessant and  unselfish effort 
devoted her life to the  cause of education. 
Established in  1923 E ................ 40,000.00
Friedel, J .  H . and  R egina, Endow m ent:
Gift of J .  H . and  R egina Friedel; the  incom e to 
be credited to the p rincipal of the  fund  un til 
it reaches the am oun t of $5,000, a t w hich 
tim e th e  donor shall have specified the  use of 
the  fund. In  the  event this has no t been done, 
the  Trustees m ay, a t their discretion, use the 
fund  for any of the corporate  purposes of the 
University. Established 1945 ($41.15) E-2 . . . .  1,069.48
Fuertes M edal Endow m ent:
Gift of the  la te  Estevan A. Fuertes, the  incom e 
to  provide two m edals to be aw arded a n ­
nually , one to the  studen t g raduating  who has 
m ain tained  th e  highest degree of scholarship 
du ring  his four years, the o ther to the  g rad u ­
ate  who m ay w rite a  m eritorious p ap er on 
some engineering subject. Established 1893 E 1,000.00
G aertner, H enry  A rthu r, Scholarship E ndow m ent:
Gift un d er th e  will of B abette  G aertner in 
m em ory of he r husband, H enry  A rth u r G aert­
ner, Glass of 1918, incom e to be used as schol­
arship for any  deserving and  m eritorious 
young m an  of this state. Established 1942
($501.90) E .................................................................. 3,639.95
Gage, Sim on H ., Fellowship E ndow m ent:
R aised by friends an d  form er students of P ro ­
fessor G age to  establish a  fellowship in  Anim al 
Biology. T h e  incom e is added  to  the  p rin ­
cipal un til such tim e as the  fund  shall be 
sufficient to yield an  ann u al incom e of $500 
Established 1916 ($100.00) E ...............................  15  7 1 3 .1 5
Gage, Susanna Phelps, Endow m ent for R esearch 
in Physics:
Gift of Sim on H enry  Gage, B.S., 1877, and  
H enry  Phelps Gage, A.B. 1908, Ph.D . 1911, 
as a  m em orial to Susanna Phelps Gage, Ph.B .’
1880, th e  incom e to be used in  any  w ay w hich 
a t  the  tim e gives prom ise of advancing 
knowledge in  Physics. Established 1918 E . . .
Geer, W illiam  C., Endow m ent:
Gift of W illiam  C. G eer of the  Class of 1902 of 
the royalties on his a irp lane  de-icer patents, 
the  incom e to be unrestricted in its use by the
University. Established 1936 D ................................... 25 000.00
G eneral Endow m ent:
Consists of the  endow m ent of no t less than  
$1 0 0 ,0 0 0  available for the  m ain tenance of 
Rockefeller H all, requ ired  as a  condition 









G ilbert, C arl R ., M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift of M r. and  Mrs. A. S. G ilbert in m em ory of 
their son, C arl R . G ilbert of the Class of 1930 
who died N ovem ber, 1928, while a  studen t in 
the  University, incom e to be used for the  as­
sistance of students in  the College of Engineer­
ing in  such m anner as the  Faculty  of the  Col­
lege m ay from  tim e to tim e determ ine. E stab­
lished 1929 E ............................................................... 5,000.00
G ilbert, Grove K arl, S tudent Loan Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Jo h n  H enry  Comstock,
Class of ’74, the  incom e to be used for loans to 
self-supporting students. Established 1931
E ...................................................................................... 2,030.00
Gillespie, A lbert D ., F und  in A rchitecture:
Gift under the will of A lbert D. Gillespie, the 
incom e to  be used for the purchase of books 
for the  A rchitectural L ib rary  and  for aw ards 
to  students in the College of A rchitecture.
Established 1943 ($5,000.00) A - l ........................  60,000.00
Glasson, W illiam  H ., L ib rary  Book Endow m ent:
Gift of W illiam  H . Glasson to establish a  special 
L ib rary  fund. T h e  incom e is to be used for the 
purchase of books and  publications on ph i­
lately, num ism atics and  irredeem able paper
m oney. Established 1942 E ...................................  500.00
G oldenburgh, C raig  C., M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift of Miss J a n e  C. G oldenburgh in m em ory of 
her b ro ther, a  m em ber of the  Class of 1930, 
the  incom e to be used by the Trustees in 
w hatever way m ay in their ju d g m en t be m ost 
useful in carry ing ou t the  purposes of the  U n i­
versity. Established 1929 D ...................................  6,000.00
G rad u ate  Prize in  Philosophy Fund:
T h e  incom e to be p laced a t the disposition of the 
Philosophical D ep artm en t and  for the  present 
to  be aw arded to th a t g raduate  studen t who 
subm its the  best paper em bodying the results 
of research in the  field of Philosophy. E stab­
lished 1912 A -3 ..........................................................  800.00
Green, Charles, Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift from  Charles E. G reen in  m em ory of his 
parents, G ardner W ells and  N ancy V. G reen, 
the incom e to be used for scholarships in the 
am oun t of $200.00 each for students in  M e­
chanical or E lectrical Engineering, Agricul­
tu re  or A rchitecture whose circum stances are 
such th a t they  requ ire  assistance. In  the 
selection of beneficiaries careful consideration 
is to be given to  m ental, m oral and  physical 
qualifications, also preference shall be given 
to students from  the  Schuylerville U nion Free
School. Established 1944 E ...................................  7,225.54
Greil M em orial Book Endow m ent:
Gift con tribu ted  by the  friends of R om an Jam es 
Greil of the Class of 1921 to establish this 
book fund in his m em ory, the incom e of the 
fund to be used for the purchase and  care of 
books re la ting  to w orld peace and  kindred 







Griffis Endow m ent:
Gift of M rs. D orothy N. Griffis to  found a fund 
to be bu ilt u p  by contributions from  m em bers 
of the  fam ily of S tan ton  Griffis of the  Class of 
1910. T h e  fund is to accum ulate  un til such' 
tim e as M r. Griffis m ay d irect the  use of p rin ­
cipal or in terest for some University purpose.
Established 1935 ($-1,818.57) E -2 .....................  46,839.45
Grimes, A rthu r M iddleton, Endow m ent:
Gift o f M rs. Augusta E. Grim es in m em ory of 
her son, A rth u r M iddleton Grimes, B.S. 1915, 
the  incom e after th ree  years to be used for
paym ent of salaries. Established 1919 E   5,000.00
Grim m , H erb ert L., M em orial Scholarship E n­
dowm ent:
Gift from  a  group  of hotelm en to establish a 
scholarship in m em ory of the late  H erb ert L.
G rim m . T h e  incom e is to  be used in  aw arding 
scholarships for students in  the  School of H otel
A dm inistration. Established 1944 E ................  2,701.00
Griswold, G race H ., Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of G race Griswold, the  incom e 
to be used for the  benefit of the  D ep artm en t of 
Entom ology. Established 1947 ($26,637.28) E 26,637.28
Guilford Essay Prize Endow m ent:
Gift under will of Jam es B. G uilford to establish 
an  endow m ent the incom e of w hich shall be 
used as a  prize the  object w hereof shall be the 
prom otion of a  high s ta n d a rd  of excellence in 
English Prose Com position. Established 1902 E  3,000.00
G uiteau S tuden t L oan Endow m ent:
Gifts under the  wills of Frederick W . G uiteau  
($172,510.93) and  M rs. N ancy G. H ow e 
($94,689.03) together w ith loans repaid , the 
incom e to be used in  advancing and  assisting 
needful w orthy  young m en in  pursuing their 
studies in the  University. Established 1904
($50.00) E ....................................................................  1,068,210.25
Gurley, A nna S., M em orial Book Endow m ent:
Gift of W illiam  F. E. G urley of the  Class of 1877 
for the  purchase of books in  the field o f D ram a.
Established 1935 E .................................................... 2,000.00
H all, Cornelia L ., Scholarship E ndow m ent for 
Y oung W om en:
Established by Miss M ary  F. H all in  m em ory of 
her m other, the  incom e to support a  scholar­
ship open to any m eritorious w om an of New 
York Sta te  who is pursuing the  studies of an  
A.B. course, preference being given to one 
from  Tioga, Tom pkins or C hem ung C ounty.
Established 1930 E ....................................................  3,000.00
H all, H ervey S., Scholarship E ndow m ent:
T h e  gift o f  M iss M ary  F. H all in  honor of her 
fa ther, th e  incom e to be used for a  scholarship 
to a  student from  New York Sta te  pursuing a 
course in A griculture or Forestry. Preference 
to be given first to a  studen t from  the town of 
Spencer, then  from  T ioga C ounty. Established 








H am ilton , Jam es, Fund:
U nrestricted  gift of $5,000 under the will of 
G ertrude  L. H am ilton  in  m em ory of her hus­
band , Jam es H am ilton. This fund was used 
for additional L ibrary  facilities. Established
1947 A ...........................................................................
H arris, Lucy, Endow m ent:
Gift of George W . H arris as a  m em orial to his 
wife, Lucy T h u rb er H arris, incom e to be ex­
pended each year in  purchase of English 
poetry of the V ictorian  E ra  an d  of biography 
and  criticism  connected therew ith. Established
1893 E ........................................................................... 1,000.00
H arris, R ollin A rthur, Endow m ent:
Gift of M rs. H arris, the incom e to be used for the 
purchase of books for the  M athem atics L ibrary
established by her. Established 1921 E .............. 50.00
H art, H enry  M ., ’96, M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of H enry M . H a rt of the 
Class of ’96. Average net incom e to be paid  
annually  to his wife, M ary  Tyson H art, during  
her lifetime. U pon  her death  the incom e to be 
used for the m aintenance of the chimes in the
lib rary  tower. Established 1936 E -2 ................... 9,300.99
H art, R ichard  P., M em orial Endow m ent:
Fu n d  established by gifts of R . Philip H art,
M rs. Ju lia  R . Burden and  Jaco b  G. Sm ith, 
the  incom e to be used for the purchase of 
blankets w hich will be given each year to 
such m em bers of the  crew  as will be deter­
m ined by the Crew Coaches, or, after two 
years, for such o ther purposes as wi 11 encourage
rowing. Established 1942 E ................................... 1,250.00
H artm an  M em orial Endow m ent:
G ift of Mrs. E dith  K . H artm an , the widow of Dr.
Leon W . H artm an , ’98 B.S., ’99 A .M ., to  es­
tablish the  H artm an  M em orial F und  in 
m em ory of his parents, H enry  and  Sarah  E.
W . H artm an  in accordance w ith a  provision 
in  D r. H a rtm a n ’s will. T h e  incom e to be paid  
to Mrs. E d ith  K . H artm an  during  her lifetime.
Established 1944 D -2 ...............................................  10,000.00
H asbrouck Fund:
Fund  established through the sale of H asbrouck 
Lodge. T he incom e is to be used for the W o­
m en’s Physical E ducation  D epartm ent. Es­
tablished 1934 ($111.88) B - l ................................  6,064.17
H atch , A nnie M ., In d ian  Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the vyill of A nnie M . H atch , the  net 
incom e to be used for the  paym ent of term  
bills an d  o ther college expenses of some New 
York S tate  In d ian  in  a ttendance  a t Cornell 
University, and  in the  event th a t a t any tim e 
there  shall be no New York S tate  In d ian  can ­
d idate  eligible to en ter Cornell University, 
either in  the  A gricultural D epartm en t o r o th er­
wise, the surplus interest from  said trust fund 
shall a t  all times be available and  be used 
by the  Trustees of said Cornell U niversity 
as they  m ay deem  to the best advantage of 








H auck, D avid Albert, L ibrary  Endow m ent:
Gift from  H azel M . H auck  in m em ory of her 
father, the  incom e to be used for the  purchase 
of books of historical interest in  the field of 
food, n u trition  and  d iet therapy. Established
1944 D -3 ....................................................................... 500.00
H aviland  Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift of $500 under the  will of Jo h n  G. H aviland  
of Glens Falls, N. Y., to be invested un til such 
tim e as a  bequest under the  will of his daugh­
ter, Bernice H aviland  Guernsey, shall be 
paid  to  the  University, w hen the incom e of 
bo th  is to  be applied to scholarships for girls 
residing in W arren  C ounty, N. Y. Established
1916 ($177.32) E ..........................„ ......................... 4,610.34
Heckscher Foundation  E ndow m ent for the Pro­
m otion of R esearch :
T he gift of August Heckscher, the incom e of the 
fund to be used for th e  support a t Cornell 
University of research in  any and  all branches 
of knowledge, including the publication  of
the  results thereof. Established 1920 E   27,500.00
H eerm ans, Forbes, Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of Forbes H eerm ans, Class of 
’78, incom e to be used to provide a short 
course of lectures on the  D ram a, d ram atic  
com position or k indred them es, these lec­
tures to  be given w henever possible by some 
Am erican born  dram atist, actor o r stage d irec­
tor. T he unexpended balance of the income, 
if any, to be divided in to  three  equal parts,
2 parts to be given as a  prize to  the  student
subm itting  the  best essay on play  writing,
or best short one act play on an  A m erican
them e, th ird  p a rt to be given to the student •
subm itting the  second best essay or play  as
aforesaid. Established 1931 E ...............................  15,000.00
Hicks, George C., J r . ,  Fund:
Gift un d er the will of George C. Hicks, J r . ,  in ­
come to be used in scientific an d  industrial 
research. Established 1938 ($8,983.28) C  . . . . 19,099.24
H inkley, G erald W atson, Foundation  Endow m ent:
Gift under the  will of Mrs. Jessie H inkley of 
D unkirk, N. Y., the incom e to be used for 
the benefit of the  U niversity orchestra, o r if 
the orchestra should be disbanded, or, in the 
ju d g m en t of the Trustees, appreciably d eterio r­
ate  from  its present high standard , then  the 
corpus of the  fund  is to be used for the benefit 
of the Sibley School of M echanical Engineer­
ing. Established 1920 E -2 ....................................... 20,000.00
H itz, R alph , M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift raised by a  com m ittee to establish a  fund in 
m em ory of R a lp h  H itz  to provide scholarships 
in  the D epartm en t of H otel A dm inistration.
Established 1941 E ...................................................  10,267.51
Hooker, E lon H ., Fellowship Endow m ent:
G ift of E lon H . Hooker, incom e to be used for 
the  establishm ent of a  fellowship in  H ydraulic  









H o rw ath  an d  H orw ath  Endow m ent:
Gift of Messrs. H orw ath  an d  H orw ath  to estab­
lish an  endow m ent fund sufficient to produce 
an  incom e to carry  the  annual scholarship 
m ain tained  by them  in the D epartm en t of
H otel M anagem ent. Established 1928 E   5,874.65
H ow land , C linton H ., Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of M r. H ow land of the  Class 
of ’99, incom e to be used for the purchase of 
books in the  English language for a  c irculating  
lib rary  for use of students, graduates, instruct­
ing staff and  officers of Cornell University.
Established 1927 E ............................................................ 1,687.33
H oyt, George W ., Fund:
G ift under the will of George W . H oyt to  be 
m ade available to the Law  School for Scholar­
ships to be aw arded in the  discretion of the 
Faculty  of the  Law  School. Established 1941
C-3 ........................................................................................  20,932.41
H u b b a rd , T heodore  G ilbert, M em orial Endow ­
m ent:
Gift of his m other, Mrs. Caroline M . H u b bard , 
for the use of needy students. Established
1921 E ......................................................................  . 2,000.00
H u n te r Loan E ndow m ent for Y oung W om en:
Gift under the  will of George W . Jones as a  
perm anent fund to be loaned to young wom en 
students of the  University who m ay be 
deem ed w orthy of such a id  by its B oard of
Trustees. Established 1922 E ....................................... 17,200.00
H yde, Id a  H ., Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift of Id a  H. Hyde, the incom e to be aw arded 
as scholarships for women. Established 1939
($84.11) E ...............................................................  . .  3,436.91
Infirm ary  Endow m ent:
Gift of D ean and  W illiam  H . Sage, incom e to  be 
used for the m aintenance and  needs of the  
Cornell Infirm ary, established by them  as a 
m em orial to their father, H enry  W . Sage, said 
infirm ary being the  form er residence of H enry  
W . Sage, an d  valued a t $60,000. Established
1897 E ............................    100,000.00
Ingersoli, C layton C., M em orial E ndow m ent:
Gift of M r. and  M rs. W in trop  Ingersoli in 
m em ory of their son, L ieu tenan t C layton G.
Ingersoli of th e  Class of 1917; who was killed 
in France, April 26, 1918, the incom e to  be 
used for the paym ent of salaries of the in struct­
ing staff. Established 1920 E ...............................  1,000.00
Insull, M artin  J . ,  Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift of M rs. V irginia Insull, his wife, the incom e 
to be used to defray living and other expenses, 
including tu ition  and  fees, for an  un d erg rad u ­
ate course of study in the  College of Engineer­
ing. C andidates m ust be young m en of good 
ch aracte r whose prepara tion  has given evi­
dence of capability  for advanced technical 
train ing  an d  whose parents or guardians can­
no t afford the  cost of a  college education.










Irv ine  Lectures Endow m ent:
Founded by the  C onkling C hap ter of Phi D elta 
Phi, incom e to be used in providing special
lectures in the  Law  School. Established 1913 E 2,086.21 83.45
Johnson , H erb ert Fisk, Professorship of Industria l 
Chem istry Endow m ent:
Gift of H erb ert F. Johnson, J r .  Class of 1922,
a n d  his family. Established 1941 E ....................  250,000.00 10,000.00
Jonas, A lbert an d  Olive, Fund:
G ift of A lbert Jonas, ’82 to be used “ (a) to estab­
lish and  m ain ta in  a t the  University an  agency 
for systematic search for fitting professional op­
portunities to assist Cornellians who m ay be 
in need of such help in getting  settled in their 
life work; and  (b) to assist m eritorious and 
industrious students a t  Cornell whose pecu­
n iary  resources are not sufficient for their 
comfort, by grants to  them  of reasonable 
sums of m oney while they  a re  in the  pursuit 
of study a t the  U niversity .” Established 1926
($5,538.09) C   23,258.63 864.03
Jonas, A lbert and  Olive, Endow m ent:
Gift of A lbert Jonas, ’82, to establish an  endow­
m ent fund for the purposes m entioned in the
above fund. Established 1926 ($1,000.00) E . . 1,000.00 40.00
Kaiser, Louis, Prize Endow m ent:
Gift under the  will of Louis K aiser, the  incom e 
to be used for a  prize to  the law  student excel­
ling in the  course in  “ C ourt Practice.”  E stab­
lished 1937 E   1,000.00 40.00
K am m erer, W illiam  C., Fund:
Gift of W illiam  C. K am m erer, the  incom e at 
the  average ra te  earned  on pooled endow m ent 
investm ents to be paid  to M r. K am m erer 
during  his lifetime an d  thereafter to his sister,
Miss Gladys M . K am m erer, should she survive 
him . U pon  the death  of bo th  M r. K am m erer 
and  his sister, the incom e m ay be used by the 
U niversity for any of its corporate purposes.
Established 1947 ($3,000.00) A -2 .........................  3,000.00
K ap p a  A lpha Professorship Endow m ent:
T his fund was established by m em bers of the 
K a p p a  A lpha Association, as an  Endow ed 
Professorship in  L iteratu re, Languages and 
the  H um anities; to be held by professors in 
the  College of Arts and  Sciences as designated 
by the  Trustees of the University. Established
1944 ($10.00) E   128,690.00 5,147.57
K eeler, Louis V. and  Eva P., Fund:
Gift to the University, the  average net incom e to 
be paid  annually  to  them  or their survivor 
during  their lifetimes. U pon  their deaths the 
incom e to be available for the  unrestricted  use
of the University. Established 1941 A -2 ..........  20,088.88 861.92
K enney Endow m ent:
Gift of Eudorus C. K enney of the Class of 1882, 
the  net incom e to be used for one or m ore 
scholarships w ith preference for students from 
the tow n of T rux ton , C ortland County, N. Y.
Established 1918 E ...................................................  53,915.24 2,156.61
K ing-O sborn  M em orial Fund:
Gift under the will of Mrs. Isabella G. K ing for 
th e  use of the  M edical D epartm en t of the
University. Established 1928 G ............................ 46,306-49
K inkeldey, O tto  an d  H erm ie F., Fund:
Gift of O tto  K inkeldey; the  incom e a t the aver­
age ra te  earned  on pooled endow m ent funds 
to be pa id  to M r. K inkeldey du ring  his life­
tim e an d  thereafter to H erm ie F. K inkeldey, 
should she survive him. Established 1946 
A_2   12,000.00
K irschner, Ju lia  and  M ary, Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of M ary  K irschner, the 
incom e to  be used as a  loan fund  un d er the 
d irection of the Trustees of the University 
for students in  the Ju n io r  an d  Senior classes.
Established 1941 E ...................................................  21,673.21
K napp , V alentine M ott, Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of D avid V. K napp , the  in ­
come to be used for an  u nderg raduate  scholar­
ship in  the  School of V eterinary  M edicine.
Established 1945 E . .  ...........    10,000.00
K nickerbacker, Jo h n , Endow m ent:
Gift of Jo h n  K nickerbacker, 1887, to provide 
financial a id  to students in Cornell University 
who lack m eans for adequate  support and  
have good m inds, healthy and  strong bodies, 
good m oral character, sound m oral opinions 
and  beliefs, a re  earnest and  persevering w ork­
ers, and  com e from  parents known to be o r to 
have been good citizens an d  bo th  born in  the  
U n ited  States. Established 1919 ($4,785.57) F  111,952.48 
K no tt, Dickson R ando lph , Scholarship Endow ­
m ent:
Gift of M rs. Spohia D. K n o tt in m em ory of her 
son, First L ieu tenan t Dickson R ando lph  K nott,
’42, A.B. who gave his life in  Ita ly  in  the  
Second W orld W ar; the  incom e to be used 
for one or m ore scholarships to be aw arded  
by the Faculty  of the Law  School on the  basis 
of need, loyalty an d  h igh standards of charac ­
te r  an d  scholarship to a  second year student 
in  the  Cornell Law  School. D uring the  accel­
erated  program , the  incom e m ay be used to 
aid  w ar veterans, preference being given to 
L t. K n o tt’s classmates o r o ther students in 
w hom  the donor m ay have a  special interest.
Established 1944 (8500.00) E ...............................  3,000.00
K otcher, Daniel, Fund:
Gift un d er th e  will of D aniel K otcher for the  use 
of the  College of A griculture. Established 1947 
($1,000.00) C ..............................................................  1,000.00
K ruse, O tto  V ., M em orial Fund :
Gift from  Adelaide C. K ruse in m em ory of her 
husband, O tto  V. K ruse, 1909, the  incom e to 
be paid  to her in sem i-annual installm ents 
during  her lifetime. U pon her death  the fund 
is to be used for the developm ent and  m ain ­








or a p e rm anen t m em orial to O tto  V. Kruse.
E stablished 1945 C -2 ................................................ 5,000.00
K uichling, Emil, L ib rary  Endow m ent:
Gift of M rs. Sara  L. K uichling, the  incom e to 
be used for additions to “ T he L ib rary  of Emil 
K uichling, C .E .,”  given by M rs. K uichling  
to the  College of Engineering. Established
1920 E ...........................................................................  1,200.00
Lacy Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the will of C lara  L. H . L acy of the 
Class of 1882 to be invested as p a r t of the 
U niversity’s E ndow m ent Funds. Established
1933 D .....................     500.00
L add, C arl E., M em orial Scholarship E ndow m ent:
Gifts of friends in  m em ory of C arl E. L add ,
D ean of the College of A griculture from  1932 
to 1943; the  incom e to be used for scholar­
ships in the College of A griculture. E stab­
lished 1945 ($20,000.00) E ....................................  70,099.84
Ladd, M ary  H olm an, Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the will of M ary  H o lm an  L add , ’75 
A.B., ’78 A .M ., the  incom e to be used to aid  
needy and  m eritorious wom en students in the 
form  of loans, or ou trigh t grants. Established
1943 E ...........................................................................  3,129.32
L aM ont, George, Endow m ent:
G ift of T . E. L aM ont, the  incom e to be used as 
scholarships for boys who en ter the  College 
of A griculture from  farms in  O rleans C ounty.
Established 1943 E ...................................................  8,300.00
L aw  School Endow m ent:
Gift of Douglas B oardm an, incom e to be used
for a  L aw  Prize. Established 1887 E ................  2,000.00
Lefevre, George W ., T ru st Endow m ent Scholar­
ships in Cornell University:
G ift un d er the  will of George W. Lefevre, Class 
of ’89, the  incom e to be used each year to  es­
tablish scholarships of a  value of $400 each, 
payab le  in  four equal installm ents. Eligible 
students, m ale o r female, shall be successful 
contestants in com petitive tests o r exam ina­
tions conducted  by the University, who shall 
be in  their first year’s a ttendance  in the  Fresh­
m an  class in the  U niversity, and  who shall be 
in financial need an d  shall satisfy th e  U niver­
sity th a t th e ir parents canno t con tribu te  the 
am oun t requ ired  to m eet necessary U niver­
sity charges an d  living expenses. Established
1929 E ...........................................  300,000.00
Loewy, Benno, Fund:
M onies derived from  the sale of duplicates in  the
Benno Loewy L ibrary . Established 1929 B . . . 1,610.00
Long, E leanor T atu m , Endow m ent:
G ift u n d e r the  will of E lizabeth  T a tu m  Long to 
the general endow m ent funds of the  U niver­
sity in  m em ory of he r daugh ter, E leanor T a ­
tu m  Long, of the  Class of 1916. Established 











Long, E leanor T atu m , Scholarship E ndow m ent: 
G ift un d er will of E lizabeth  T a tu m  Long to  es-
tablish a  scholarship in  S tru c tu ra l Geology, 
in terest to  be pa id  possibly every two years if
th a t seems best. Established 1924 E ...................  30,000.00
Lovenberg, H aro ld  A dlard, M em orial E ndow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of O scar F. Lovenberg, in ­
com e to  be used for annual prize in C hem istry 
“ to  the  studen t who shall pass such exam ina­
tion as the  faculty  of the  C hem istry D ep art­
m en t shall prescribe to  determ ine general fit­
ness.”  Established 1939 E ........................................ 1,000.00
Low, R ollie Borden, Fund:
G ift un d er the  will of R ollie Borden Low the 
incom e to  be p a id  to  two cousins du ring  their 
life tim e. If  the  incom e exceeds a  specified 
am ount, the  excess is to  be paid  to  the  U n i­
versity. U pon  the deaths of the  beneficiaries 
the p rincipal is to be used for unrestric ted
purposes. Established 1940 A -2 ........................... 18,599.78
Ludwig, R o b ert and  C harlo tte, Endow m ent:
G ift of R o b ert F. Ludwig, ’03, the  incom e to be 
pa id  to  himself an d  wife as long as e ither m ay 
live, and  upon the  d ea th  of the  survivor “ to 
be used in  such a m an n er as shall be deem ed 
by the  T rustees of Cornell U niversity to be of 
the  m ost benefit to the  U niversity .”  E stab­
lished 1926 ($73,516.14) D -2 ................................ 105,429.72
M cC ann, A rth u r F illingham , M em orial Endow ­
m ent:
Gift un d er the  w ill of George M cC ann , ’8 6 , as a  
m em orial to his son, A rth u r Fillingham  M c­
C ann  of the  Class of 1916, the  incom e to be 
used for the  purchase of books in his favorite 
field of study, the  la te r L atin  lite ra tu re , or 
otherw ise as the President of C ornell U niver­
sity m ay direct. Established 1933 D  .............. 1,000.00
M cC ow en, Asher D ., E ndow m ent:
G ift of Asher D . M cCowen, Class of 1922, 
incom e to  be cred ited  annually  to the  A lum ni 
Fund . If  and  when any of the  ch ild ren  of Asher
D. M cC ow en m atricu la te  a t Cornell, the  in ­
come shall be applied  on tu ition , fees, an d  o ther 
expenses incidental to their education. E stab­
lished 1938 ($50.00) E ............................................. 500.00
M cM ullen , Jo h n , Scholarship Fund:
G ift un d er the will of Jo h n  M cM ullen  of N or­
walk, C onn., “ for the  purpose of creating  and 
m ain tain ing  free scholarship or scholarships 
for th e  education  of young m en as engineers,” 
the  details as to the  am ounts of said scholar­
ships an d  the  qualifications of the  beneficia­
ries to  be  left to said institu tion  to determ ine, 
said scholarships to be known as the Jo h n  M c­
M ullen  Scholarships. Established 1923 
($86,772.00) 0 -3  . ' ...................................................  3,144,384.00
M acy, Nelson, Fund:
G ift of Nelson M acy of the Class of 1894 to the 
general endow m ent of the  University. E stab­
lished 1934 ($-3,000) A ..........................................








G ift of M r. and  M rs. M an n  to establish a book 
fund for the purchase of books in the several 
fields of biology. Established 1940 ($400.00) E . 11,423.51
M anning , Jam es H ., Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift of M rs. Jo h n  H . M anning  in  m em ory of her 
father, Colonel Jam es H . M anning , the  in ­
com e to be used to establish four year scholar­
ships available to students; one to be nom i­
n a ted  every year, o r m ore often if there  is a 
vacancy in the  scholarship, from  th e  various 
high schools in A lbany, N. Y. T h e  scholar­
ship is to be aw arded  by a  com m ittee con­
sisting of the  President of the  B oard of E d u ­
cation, the  S uperin tendent of Schools, and 
the  Principal of th e  H igh School from  
w hich the studen t is selected. T h e  schools are  
to be taken in ro tation  every year as the 
form er student g raduates from  Cornell. Es­
tablished 1937 E ........................................................ 40,000.00
M apes, A rlington, Fund :
Gift un d er the  will of A rlington M apes of the 
Class of 1883, to be used w ith o ther gifts 
from  the Class. I f  no  Class gifts a re  m ade 
as such, then  the am oun t shall be used as 
decided by the T rustees of the  University 
for some w orthy m em orial. Established 1935 B 682.00
M essenger Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of H iram  J .  M essenger, ’80, 
to establish a  fund to provide a course or 
courses of lectures on the  evolution of civili­
zation  for the  special purpose of raising the 
m oral s tandard  of ou r political, business and  
social life to be known as the “ M essenger 
Lectures on th e  Evolution of C ivilization.”
T h e  incom e from  such funds as fa r as suffi­
cient is to be expended first to  provide twelve 
lectures each year to be delivered by  th e  ablest 
non-resident lecturer or lecturers ob tainable, 
an d  after provision has been m ade for the 
said twelve lectures each year then  any add i­
tional incom e from  said fund to be used for 
fu rth er lectures as the  U niversity authorities
m ay th ink best. Established 1923 E .....................  90,000.00
M essenger, L uana  L., Prize Endow m ent:
Gift of H . J .  M essenger in  m em ory of his m other 
for an  an n u al prize to the  studen t w riting  the 
essay giving evidence of the best research and 
most fruitful though t in the  field of hum an  
progress o r the  evolution of civilization. Es- .
tablished 1902 E ........................................................ 5,500.00
M eyer, E dgar J . ,  M .E . 1905, M em orial Fellow­
ship Endow m ent:
G ift of M r. Eugene M eyer and  his wife, H a rrie t 
M eyer, in m em ory of their son, incom e to  be 
aw arded  annually  as a  fellowship in engineer­
ing research, to any g rad u ate  of an  accepted 
school of M echanical or E lectrical Engineer­
ing, and  no t to be held by the  sam e person 
m ore th an  two years. E stablished 1913 






M eyer, E dgar J . ,  M .E . 1905. M em orial Scholar­
ship Endow m ent:
G ift of M r. Eugene M eyer, in m em ory of his 
b ro ther, to establish the  E dgar Joseph  M eyer 
Scholarship. T h e  incom e is to  be aw arded  as a  
scholarship w ithou t restriction  as to the  course 
of study w hich the  recip ient m ay select. Es­
tablished 1944 E .........................................................  26,400.00
M iller, Charles J . ,  Fund:
U nrestricted  gift un d er w ill of Charles J .  M iller 
of the Class of 1870. Established 1925
($-4484.16) A .............................................................
M iller, Ja n e , Prize E ndow m ent:
Gift of F rank  H . M iller of New York City, in 
1920, to  endow the  prize m ain tained  by him  
by an n u al gift since 1912. T h e  in terest is to 
be  used for an  an n u al prize or prizes in 
Physiology in  the  V eterinary  College, to be 
called in  m em ory of his m other, “ T h e  Ja n e
M iller Prizes in Physiology” E-2 ................................ 1,000.00
M inns, L ua A., M em orial Endow m ent:
G ift con tribu ted  by a  com m ittee of L u a  A.
M inns’ friends for a  book fund. T h e  incom e 
to be used for the  purchase of books on ou t­
door flower grow ing or books on design and  
developm ent of o rnam en ta l gardens. E stab­
lished 1938 E ..............................................................  250.31
M itler, H e rb ert E., Endow m ent:
G ift of O . S. and  H erb ert E. M itler, the  use of 
bo th  the  p rincipal and  incom e to be desig­
na ted  by H erb ert E. M itler w ithin th ree  years 
after the arm istice in the  present w ar. If, a t 
the end of this tim e, M r. M itler shall not have 
designated the  purpose and  use of the fund, 
it shall be available to  th e  T rustees for a  useful 
purpose in  the  College of Engineering. E stab­
lished 1942 ($1,000.00) E -2 ................................... 21,500.00
M oore, M ary  Louise, Prize E ndow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of D r. V eranus A. M oore in 
m em ory of his wife, the  incom e to be used for 
a  prize in  Bacteriology in  the  V eterinary  Col­
lege. Established 1941 E -2 .....................................  1,000.00
M oore, V eranus A., Endow m ent R esearch:
Gift from  an  anonym ous donor in  m em ory of 
V eranus A. M oore, ’87 B. S., for m any  years 
the  D ean  of the  V eterinary  College, the  in ­
come therefrom  to be used for special research 
in the  field of Clinical an d  Preventive M edi­
cine a t I th aca  by the  d irector of the d ep art­
m en t an d  no t to be used for the regu lar oper­
a ting  expense of said departm ent. E stab­
lished 1943 E ..............................................................  15,000.00
M ulford, F u rm an  Lloyd, Fund :
A gift of F u rm an  L loyd M ulford of the  Class of 
1892, the  incom e to  be paid  to him  during  
his lifetim e an d  upon  his d ea th  to  be used by 
the  Trustees of the  U niversity  for th e  general 
purpose of said U niversity as its Trustees 
and  officers m ay deem  best. Established 19 7 








M urphy , A lbert C., E ndow m ent:
G ift under the will of A lbert C. M urphy , the 
incom e to be used to  establish a  scholarship 
or scholarships for aiding deserving m ale 
students of Scotch, Irish, English, G erm an,
French  or Scandinavian  descent to ob tain  an 
education, preference to  be given to students 
from  East St. Louis, 111. A portion  of the 
incom e m ay also be used for one or m ore 
scholarships in  the  G rad u ate  School a t C or­
nell U niversity and  for travel and  study
abroad. Established 1937 E -2 ................................  252,365.76
M usical E n terta inm en t Fund:
A portion  of the  n e t receipts from  m usical en te r­
tainm ents established by the T rustees as a 
fund, the incom e to be used for the  support of 
m usical en terta inm ent. Established 1932 A-3. 17,500.00
N ayati F ra tern ity  Fund:
Gift of the N ayati F ra tern ity , the incom e to be 
used for the  purchase of books in a  special 
section in the W illard S tra igh t Browsing
L ibrary , Established 1942 A -3 ............................... 2,063.58
Neave, Pierson M ., Fund:
Gift of Pierson M . Neave, the incom e to be paid 
sem i-annually to his wife during  her lifetime.
U pon her death  the  p rincipal and  incom e to be 
available to the University for any of its cor­
po rate  purposes. Established 1941 ($5,000.00)
A -2 ............................    25,000.00
Nelson, D aniel D. and  Sarah  C., M em orial E n­
dow m ent:
G ift from  H enry  C. and  G race C. Nelson to es­
tablish a m em orial fund; the  incom e to be 
available to the College of Engineering. Es­
tablished 1945 E -2 ..................................................... 3,000.00
N orth , C. How ell, Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift u n d e r the  will of M rs. M ary  A. N orth , in ­
com e to be used as a scholarship fund for the 
benefit of w orthy students of the  U niversity,
Established 1928 E ...................................................  12,000.00
N ottingham , M arg are t C rouch, Scholarship E n­
dow m ent :
Gift from  an  anonym ous donor, the  incom e to 
be used to supplem ent the  an n u al scholar­
ship contributions com ing from  the  Cornell 
W om en’s C lub of Syracuse. Established 1944
E ............................................................................  5,042.21
Noyes, L aV erne, F oundation  E ndow m ent:
Gift from  the L aV erne Noyes F oundation  of 
Chicago, the incom e to be used for scholar­
ships to descendants of W orld  W ar V eterans 
in accordance w ith  provisions in the  will of 
L aV erne Noyes. Established 1938 ($-2,700.00)
E ..................................................................................... 13,180.07
O berndorf, C. P., L ib rary  E ndow m ent:
Gift of D r. C. P. O berndorf; the  incom e to be 
used by the  Cornell U niversity  L ib ra ry  for 
the purchase of books on Psychiatry. E stab ­










A gift from  T h e  Officers’ Mess Inc ., the  incom e 
to be used as a  prize to  a  student o r students 
in  the  N aval R . O . T . C. U n it a t C ornell who 
show the  m ost prom ise as fu tu re  N aval Offi­
cers. Established 1946 C -2 ....................................... 1,000.00
O lm sted, Allen Seym our, G rad u ate  Scholarship 
Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Allen Seym our O lm sted  
’78 S-L, the  incom e therefrom  to be used for 
scholarships. By trustee action th e  scholar­
ships have been a llo tted  to  the  G rad u ate
School. Established 1943 ($155.30) E ...............  54,037.97
O sborn, L aura , M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of M rs. Isabella  G. K ing to 
establish a  scholarship for young wom en.
Established 1927 E ............................................................  8,000.00
O strom , Jo h n  N., Endow m ent:
G ift of Jo h n  N. O strom  ’77. Incom e to be added  
to  the p rincipal un til $6 ,0 0 0  is acquired , w hen 
it is th en  to be ad d ed  to  the  $10,000.00 L oan
Fund. Established 1934 ($186.43) E .........................  2,097.23
O strom , Jo h n  N ., L oan E ndow m ent:
G ift of Jo h n  N . O strom  ’77 to  finance a loan  
fund for the  benefit of students of the  School 
of Civil Engineering, preference in  the  aw ard ­
ing of the loans to be given to students, when 
available, who have had  practical experience 
w ith advanced theory, also to  students who 
have to earn  p a r t or all their expenses and  
who possess good character, ab ility  for leader­
ship and  physical strength . Established 1937
($70.93) E ............................................................................  12,221.81
Pack, C harles L ath rop , E ndow m ent:
G ift of Charles L ath ro p  Pack to be used “ in  the 
interest of forestry.”  T h e  incom e is now 
used by th e  Facu lty  of the D ep artm en t of 
Forestry as an  an n u al prize. Established 1915
E ..............................................................................................  1,000.00
Pack, C harles L ath rop , F oundation  Forestry Prize 
E ndow m ent: . . . .
G ift of C harles L ath ro p  Pack, “ to  be used for 
offering prizes to students w ith  a  view of help­
ing them  to b e tte r sell the  cause of forestry 
to  th e  public; and  to  be  given for papers, 
articles, etc., th a t a re  th ough t to  be b e tte r 
w ritten  w ith  a  view of interesting th e  public
in Forestry.”  Established 1923 E ......................... 1,000.00
Pack, Charles L a th rop , R esearch Professorship 
E ndow m ent in  Forest Soils:
Gift of the  C harles L ath ro p  Pack Forestry  
T rust, incom e to  be applied  in  perpetu ity  to 
the  m ain tenance of the  C harles L ath ro p  Pack 
Professorship in  Forest Soils, Incom e shall be 
available for salary of holder of the  chair, and 
any rem aining balance of incom e to  be a p ­
plied tow ard  operating  costs of the  w ork u n ­
d ertaken  by the  incum bent, Established 1927 E 130,000.00










Gift of Amos Padgham  to found a scholarship 
in Sibley College in m em ory of his son. E stab­
lished 1892 E ..............................................................  3.000.00
Parkin, G renville W ., M em orial Endow m ent:
G ift of M rs. Louisa F. Bean in  m em ory of her 
son, L ieu tenan t G renville W . Parkin, of the 
Class of 1911. T h e  incom e to be used for the 
paym ent of salaries of the  instructing  staff.
Established 1919 E ..................................................  1,000.00
Parm elee, Jam es, Fund :
G ift un d er the will of Jam es Parm elee, the 
p rincipal and  incom e to be unrestric ted  un til 
the  Board of Trustees designates otherwise.
Established 1940 ($-111,979.06) A ...................
Passmore, Jo h n  Faxon, M em orial Fund:
G ift of L incoln K . Passmore w ith additions by 
Ellen F. Passmore and  L. A llan Passmore, to 
form  the  nucleus of a m em orial fund. E stab­
lished 1927 B ..............................................................  31,059.68
P atten , Flenry J . ,  Endow m ent:
G ift of H enry  J .  Pa tten , ’84, the  incom e to be 
used by  the  Trustees in such m an n er as they
deem  best. Established 1927 D ............................  30,000.00
Phillips, W alter P., Scholarship E ndow m ent:
G ift of W alter P. Phillips, the  incom e to be used 
for scholarships, w ith the provision th a t if 
there  is no eligible studen t to  hold the scholar­
ship in any year, the  incom e in th a t year is 
added  to the  p rincipal un til the  fund  has ac­
cum ulated  to $2 0 ,0 0 0 , after w hich the  incom e 
will no longer be added  to th e  principal.
Established 1946. ($6,225.92) E .........................  6,225.92
Philosophical Review Fund:
P a rt of the  unexpended balance standing to  the 
c redit of the Philosophical Review  an d  set 
aside by the T rustees as a  fund, the  incom e to 
be expended by the  editors for the  purpose 
of the Review un til such tim e as the  Trustees 
m ay otherwise direct. Established 1930 A-3. . 13,000.00
Physics L ib rary  Fund :
M onies derived from  the sale of num bers of the 
First Series of the Physical Review , conducted  
under the  auspices of C ornell University,
1893-1912, by  E dw ard  L. Nichols. E rnest 
M erritt, an d  Frederick  Bedell, supplem ented
by interest earned. Established 1935 A -3.........  10,000.00
Polish S tuden t L oan Fund:
G ift from  Polish students a t Cornell to be dis­
bursed to candidates presented  by m em bers 
of the  Polish C lub of the  U niversity. E stab­
lished 1909 A - l ..........................................................  208.00
Porter, A. A., M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift of M r. an d  M rs. A lexander J .  P o rte r in 
m em ory of th e ir son, A lbert A ugustus Porter,
of the Class of 1919. Established 1921 D   150.00
Pound , C u th b ert W ., M em orial E ndow m ent:
Fu n d  established by con tributions from  friends 
of Ju stice  C u th b ert W . Pound, “of the  Class of 
’87, to  p rocure  for the  L aw  School a  p o rtra it 











of the fund is to be  used to establish scholar­
ships o r fellowships in  the  L aw  School.
Established 1937 ($5.00) E .................................  10,161.62
President’s Fund:
Gift un d er the  will of D r. V eranus A. M oore, the 
incom e to  be used by the  President of the  U n i­
versity to  take care  of any  of th e  m any  de­
m ands th a t come to him  for relief, e ither of a 
w orthy  individual studen t o r to aid  in o ther 
causes th a t appeal to him . Established 1941.
A -3 .................................................................................. 2,222.28
President’s House Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the will of A ndrew  D. W hite, the  in ­
com e to  be used for necessary repairs and  im ­
provem ents to  the  President’s House. Any 
unexpended balance m ay be used to im prove 
the grounds surrounding the house, by discre­
tion of the Board of Trustees. Set up  a t  a 
nom inal am o u n t un til an  appraisa l is m ade  of 
the  real estate received un d er the  will. Es­
tablished 1944 E ........................................................ 2.00
Putnam , A nna Gage, Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift from  the New York S tate  Federation  of 
H om e B ureaus; the  incom e to be used as 
scholarships for w orthy and  needy students 
in  the College of H om e Economics. E stab­
lished 1945 E ..............................................................  3,000.00
Q uillm an, Charles J . ,  J r .  Fellowship Endow m ent:
G ift of Sara  Scheetz Q uillm an and  Francis 
H arley  Scheetz in  m em ory of C harles J .  Q uill­
m an, J r .  to be adm inistered by the School of 
N utrition , the incom e to be used to provide 
funds for th e  support an d  m ain tenance of one 
or m ore fellows to conduct basic research in 
b iochem istry an d  biophysics, a t  the  post­
g raduate  or postdoctorate level, an d  thus to 
prom ote the  discovery of fundam ental facts 
in those fields of study. Established 1946
($11,150.00) E ............................................................ 11,150.00
R eam er, Jo h n  an d  M aude  St. Jo h n , M em orial 
Endow m ent:
G ift from  C harlo tte  E. R eam er in  m em ory of 
her b ro ther and  his wife, the incom e to be 
paid  sem i-annually  to her du ring  her lifetime.
U pon her death , the  incom e shall be m ade 
available for special research in the D ep art­
m en t of C linical and  Preventive M edicine in 
the U niversity a t Ithaca, New York. E stab­
lished 1944 ($3,500.00) E -2 ................................... 17,000.00
R eed, K enneth  O ., M em orial Fund:
Gift of Professor and  M rs. H aro ld  L. R eed in 
m em ory of their son; the  incom e to be used 
for the purchase of books by th e  Cornell U n i­
versity L ib ra ry  upon  the o rder of the  D ep art­
m en t of Economics. Established 1944 A-3. . . . 1,020.00
R ice D ebate Stage Endow m ent:
G ift of Professor Jam es E. Rice, ’92 B.S., in  Agri­
culture, for m any  years head  of the  Poultry  
D ep artm en t in  the  College of A griculture, 








open to all regu lar or special students in 
the  College of A griculture. Established 1944
($1,173.57) E ..............................................................  2,479.42
Rice, Louise E ., New York Sta te  4-H  Poultry  Club 
F oundation  Endow m ent:
G ift of Professor Jam es E. R ice, the incom e to  be 
used for prizes to the  4-H  Poultry  C lub boys 
an d  girls in  the S tate of New York who show 
the greatest excellence in  their pou ltry  club
activities. Established 1946 ($1,010.00) E   1,010.00
R ice, Elsie V anB uren H om e Econom ics Stage for 
Girls Endow m ent:
Gift of Professor Jam es E. Rice, ’92 B.S., in Agri­
culture, for m any  years head of the  Poultry  
D epartm en t in  the  College of A griculture, 
the incom e to be used for prizes in  a  contest 
open to  all wom en students of H om e Eco­
nomics. Established 1944 ($41.85) E ................. 1,088.05
R ing M em orial Endow m ent:
G ift under the  will of Charles A. R ing, incom e 
to be used in advancem ent of H orticu ltu ral
Science. Established 1 9 1 3 E ..................................  2,000.00
Risley H all L ib rary  Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Andrew  D. W hite, the 
incom e to be used for the Prudence Risley
H all L ibrary . Established 1925 E .......................  250.00
Robbins, Jo h n  L., E ndow m ent:
Gift from  the Executors of the  Estate of Jo h n  L.
R obbins in accordance w ith au th o rity  g ran ted
to  them  by M r. R obbins will. T h e  executive 
C om m ittee on D ecem ber 18, 1946 d irected 
th a t it be used as an  endow m ent fund. E stab­
lished 1946 ($1,250.00) D ....................  1,250.00
R oberts, Charles H ., Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift of Charles H . R oberts of Oakes, U lster 
C ounty, New York, incom e to be used in pay­
m ent of five equal annual scholarships in the 
College of A griculture and  open to  all races 
of m ankind regardless of color or political or 
religious creeds, of good m oral character and 
requ ired  qualifications, preference to  be given 
to intelligence and  financial inability . E stab­
lished 1906 E ............................................. 31,498.00
Rogers, George H enry, Fund:
Gift of George H enry  Rogers of the Class of 1914 
un d er a  tru st agreem ent w ith the U niversity 
to constitute a  fund  the  incom e of w hich is to 
be paid  to his two cousins during  their life­
tim e. U pon their deaths the  University is to 
have the  unrestricted  use of the balance of the
fund. Established 1936 A -2 ..................................  7,527.44
Roods, N ettie  M ., Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift of the New York S ta te  Federation  of H om e 
Bureaus as a  m em orial to N ettie  M . Roods.
T h e  incom e is to  be used for a scholarship for 
girls in H om e Economics. Established 1943 E 3,000.00
Rose, Flora, Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift of New York S tate Federation  of H om e 
Bureaus to establish a  H om e B ureau Scholar­










Rose, H udson P. and  M olly M errill, Endow m ent:
G ift of H udson P. Rose. Subject to certain  agreed 
paym ents to be m ade du ring  the  lifetime 
of E sther H . L ah ti; the  incom e is to  be used 
for general U niversity purposes. Established
1942 D -2 ....................................................................... 10,048.18
Rose, H udson P. and  M olly M errill, E ndow m ent 
No. 2:
G ift of H udson P. Rose, the incom e to be p a id  a n ­
nually  to Elsa J .  W ettervik th roughou t her 
lifetime. O n  her d ea th  the  funds and  incom e 
are  to be available for U niversity purposes.
Established 1942 D -2 ...............................................  10,687.50
Rose, H udson P. and  M olly M ., M em orial Endow ­
m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of H udson P. Rose, Class of 
1884, to be invested as a  p a rt of the  U niver­
sity’s general endow m ent funds, th e  incom e to 
be used in  such a m anner as the  Trustees of 
the  U niversity m ay from  tim e to tim e direct.
Established 1944 D . ................................................. 91,026.56
Rose, M abel Estey, Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of M abel Estey Rose, the  in ­
come to  be used for scholarships for wom en
students. Established 1940 ($13.74) E .............. 15,357.28
Rowlee M em orial Fund:
Established by the  K a p p a  Sigm a F ra tern ity  
(A lpha K a p p a  C hapter) as a  m em orial to Pro­
fessor W illard  W . Rowlee, the  incom e to be 
used for the  upkeep of the  Cornell A lum ni 
News in  the  W illard  S tra igh t H all L ibrary , 
an d  for any o ther purposes of the  W illard  
S tra igh t H all L ibrary , an d  when no longer 
needed for the  above purposes, then  the  in ­
come m ay be used for any o ther University
purpose. Established 1926 B -3 ...................   831.59
Sackett, H enry  W ., G orge Endow m ent:
G ift under the  will of H enry  W . Sackett of the 
Class of ’75, th e  incom e to  be used for the  im ­
provem ent, m aintenance, and  upkeep of the  
developm ent in Cascadilla G len and  Fall Creek
Gorge. Established 1930 E ......................................  75,000.00
Sackett, H enry  W ., L andscape Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of H enry  W. Sackett of the 
Class of ’75, th e  incom e to be used in the 
landscape developm ent and  beautification  of 
the  cam pus (not including the  construction  of 
roads or drives for vehicles); in  the care, m ain ­
tenance and  p lan ting  of the  gorges, an d  in 
replenishing the  Sackett Gorge R evolving 
Fund. A ny rem ain ing  incom e m ay be used in 
educational work in  the  landscape departm ent
of the  University. Established 1931 E ..............  120,141.98
Sackett, H enry  W ., Law  School Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of H enry  W . Sackett of the 
Class of ’75, th e  incom e to be used for the  bene­
fit of the  Law  School as shall be deem ed best 
by the  Trustees acting upon  the recom m enda­
tion of the President an d  the  D ean. Preference 








and  purchase of additions to the  Law  L ibrary , 
bu t this is no t to be construed as restricting 
the  Trustees. T he fund will enable the  T rus­
tees to  use the  incom e therefrom  as a  flexible 
gapfiller in the  an n u al budget of the  Law
School. Established 1931 E ...................................  29,884.71
Sackett, Dr. Solon P., Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of H enry  W . Sackett of the 
Class of ’75, in m em ory of his father, the  in ­
come to be used for such purposes in connec­
tion w ith the work of the Faculty  of M edicine 
a t  Ith aca  as the  Trustees, upon recom m enda­
tion by the President, m ay determ ine. E stab­
lished 1930 E ..............................................................  12,000.00
Sage College Endow m ent:
P a rt of the  gift of H enry  W . Sage of $250,000 on 
condition “ th a t instruction  shall be afforded 
to  young wom en by the  Cornell University, 
as broad  and  as thorough as th a t now afforded 
to young m en.”  T h e  balance of the  gift is 
invested in the  w om en’s residential hall known 
as Sage College. Established 1872 ($-109,300)
A - l .................................................................................
Sage, D ean, Serm on Endow m ent:
G ift of D ean  Sage in 1872 as an  endow m ent of 
Sage C hapel and  increased by recent gifts from 
M rs. Sage E   ................................................. 82,000.00
Sage L ib rary  Endow m ent:
Gift of H enry  W . Sage for endow m ent of library.
Established 1891 E ...................................................  300,000.00
Sage, Sarah  M ., Fund:
T h e  incom e, or in the  discretion of the U niver­
sity, the p rincipal also, to be used to prom ote 
the advancem ent of M edical Science by the 
prosecution of research a t Ith aca, in connec­
tion w ith any and  all the  subjects a t  any tim e 
em braced in  the curricu lum  of the Cornell 
University M edical School. Established 1915 C 55,000.00
Sage, Susan E. L inn, Professorial Endow m ent:
G ift of H enry  W . Sage to  endow the chair of
Ethics an d  Philosophy. Established 1885 E . . . . 50,000.00
Sage, Susan E. L inn, School of Philosophy Endow ­
m ent:
G ift of H enry  W . Sage to  enlarge basis of Susan 
L inn  Sage Foundation  and  establish the Susan 
L inn  Sage School of Philosophy. Established
1891 E . . .....................................................................  200,000.00
Sage, W illiam  H ., Pension Endow m ent:
G ift of $150,000 to found a pension fund for full 
professors, excluding professors in the M edi­
cal College in New York C ity or in  S ta te  or 
N ational institutions a t Ith aca, or elsewhere, 
together w ith incom e received thereon. E stab­
lished 1903 E ..............................................................  262,500.00
Sam pson, Frances, F ine Arts Prize Endow m ent:
Gift of Professor M artin  W. Sam pson in m em ory 
of his wife, to be aw arded in  books or artistic 
reproductions and  no t in m oney to th a t stu­










intelligent apprecia tion  of the g raphic arts
and  architecture. Established 1909 E .............. 1,000.00
Saunders M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift under the  will of M rs. M ary  Ellen Saunders 
of Yonkers, N. Y. T h e  incom e to be used each 
year for the  paym ent of an  underg rad u a te  
scholarship in the  literary  o r scientific d ep art­
m ent a t  the choice of and  for the benefit of an  
A m erican boy of Scotch, English or Irish 
paren tage to  be nom inated  therefor by the 
Superin tendent, P rincipal and  Teachers of 
the  Yonkers H igh School in Yonkers, N. Y. or 
a  m ajority  of them , in the  first instance cover­
ing a four year term , an d  thereafter to  fill 
the  vacancy as it m ay occur from  tim e to 
tim e perpetually  and  upon such conditions as 
said Superin tendent, Principal and  Teachers, 
or a  m ajority  of them , m ay determ ine; such 
scholarship to be held subject to the general 
rules an d  regulations of said U niversity 
an d  to be known as “ the  A lexander and  
M ary  E. Saunders Scholarship.” Established
1922 E ...........................................................................  12,500.00
Schaefer, F. & M ., Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift of F. & M . Schaefer Brewing C om pany to 
establish a  scholarship in  H otel A dm inistra­
tion  to be given, if possible, to a  student 
“ from  the a rea  w ith in  a  circle of approx i­
m ately 100 miles d raw n ab o u t the  C ity of
New Y ork.”  Established 1940 E ..........................  12,500.00
Scherm erhorn, Grace, Scholarship Enfowm ent:
Gift of th e  Association of H om e Economics 
Teachers of the  New Y ork C ity elem entary  
schools in  m em ory of Miss G race Scherm er­
horn, who was a  d irector of H om e Economics 
in  New York C ity Schools, the  incom e to be 
used to establish a scholarship in  H om e Eco­
nomics. Established 1928 ($20.00) E .................. 4,835.28
Schiff, Jaco b  H ., Endow m ent:
Foundation  for H u m an  Civilization. Established
1912 E -3 .......................................................................  100,000.00
Schiff, Jaco b  H ., F oundation  Book Fund:
U pon  recom m endation  of the  L ib rary  Council, 
this sum  is set aside from  the accum ulated  in ­
come of th e  Ja c o b  H . Schiff Foundation  for 
H u m an  Civilization, the  incom e from  w hich 
is to  be used for the  purchase of books in  the  
field for w hich the  fund  was given. E stab­
lished 1924 C -3 ..........................................................  2,500.00
Schling, M ax, S tudent L oan E ndow m ent:
Gift of M r. Schling to  establish a  loan fund for 
the benefit of students of floriculture. E stab­
lished 1926 ($185.14) E ..........................................  7,911.31
Schluederberg, M arg are t B. an d  George W ., E n­
dow m ent :
G ift u n d e r the  will of George W. Schluederberg, 
incom e to be used to establish a  G raduate  
Fellowship in Chem istry. Established 1939. E 5,000.00
Scholarship Holders Fund:








G. W . Graves, A.B., 1905, M .D . 1908, of the 
sum ' of $401, and  by the  subsequent gift in 
1936 of the  sum  of $1200 from  M r. L. C arroll 
R oot, A.B. 1892. Both individuals held scholar­
ships during  their underg rad u a te  careers 
and  bo th  desired the  incom e to be used to 
help deserving an d  needy students. A nony­
m ous gifts of $400 and  $399 of accum ulated  
interest has been added  to the  principal. Es­
tablished 1936 A -3 .................................................... 2,400.00
S chutt, K ate  M ., M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of K a te  M . Schutt in m em ory 
of her fa ther and  m other, Francis G. and  Delia 
B urnam  Schutt an d  Emilie Schutt Risley; 
the  incom e to be loaned to needy wom en stu­
dents, providing such studen t does no t use 
intoxicants or tobacco in any form . R epaid  
loans and  interest to be added  to the  fund.
Established 1946 E ...................................................  2,000.00
Seam an, L. L ., M ilitary  Endow m ent:
G ift under a  trust fund established by Louis 
Livingston Seam an of the  Class of 1872, the 
incom e to be devoted to the  developm ent of 
m ilitary  train ing  work a t Cornell. Established
1933 E ........................................................................... 7,089.91
Seidell, W illiam  C., Book Endow m ent:
Gift of M r. an d  M rs. G errit S. M iller, incom e to 
be used to  purchase books for poor young m en 
working their w ay th rough  the  school of
Civil Engineering. Established 1905 E   1,425.00
Sem i-C entennial Endow m ent:
Gifts tow ard the increase of the perm anent 
endow m ent of the  U niversity con tribu ted  
th rough  the  Sem i-C entennial E ndow m ent 
C om m ittee an d  no t yet established on the 
books as separate funds ($6,777.78) D . . . . 2,737,824.16
Sexton, Allen H ale, M em orial Fund:
Proceeds from  the  sale of the  stone dwelling 
house and  adjo in ing  lands in the tow n of 
L ansing  given to the  University under the 
will of Law rence E. Sexton. Established 1920 B 10,000.00
Shaw, Sylvester Edick, Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of Sylvester Edick, the  in ­
come to be used to establish and  perpetually  
continue a  scholarship in  Sibley College to be 
aw arded to  the boy who shall be designated 
by the  alum ni of Cornell University, residents 
of N iagara  C ounty a t the tim e of such aw ard, 
an d  in the event such alum ni shall fail to m ake 
such designation, then  to  the  boy designated 
by the  p rincipal of L ockport H igh School, 
preference to  be given to the boy w ho is 
m ost in  need of financial assistance an d  who 
shall pursue the  course of M echanical or 
E lectrical Engineering, and  th a t he shall have 
the benefit of said scholarship for the  entire  
period of his course, provided his conduct 
an d  progress in his work is satisfactory. E stab­







Sheldon, E dw ard  A., Scholarship Endow m ent for 
W om en Teachers:
Established by Miss M ary  F. H all, the  incom e 
to  support a  scholarship for a  w om an needing 
assistance in the  following order: a  g raduate  
of the  N orm al School a t Oswego, N. Y .; a 
g rad u ate  of any o ther norm al school in  New 
York State; a  w om an teacher of the  State; a 
young w om an p reparing  to teach. Established
1930 E ...........................................................................  3,000.00
Shepard, Sidney a n d  E lizabeth  D ., Endow m ent:
U nrestricted  bequest under the  will of their son.
Established 1934 D ...................................................  250,000.00
Sherm an, M ary  Isabella, Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Miss Sherm an, th e  incom e 
to be used for two scholarships available to 
g raduates of the  I th aca  H igh School selected 
by  the  S uperin tendent and  H igh School 
Faculty  un d er restrictions. Established 1935 E 4,000.00
Sibley College Endow m ent:
Gift of H iram  Sibley. Established 1884 E   50,000.00
Sibson, H orace E., Fund:
G ift un d er the will of H orace E. Sibson, the 
incom e to be available for the use of the  College 
of Engineering; or the principal, or any pa rt 
thereof, m ay be app lied  tow ards the  construc­
tion an d  p e rm an en t equipm ent of the  new 
M aterials and  M etallurgy L aboratory , or any 
o th er build ing  for the  use of the College of 
Engineering, as the  Trustees of the U niver­
sity in their discretion consider desirable.
Established 1947 (826,043.23) C .........................  26,043.23
Sim m ons A w ard in G erm an Endow m ent:
Gift u n d e r the  will of D r. L ucretia  V. T . Sim ­
m ons, the  incom e to be given each year to a 
studen t w ho has excelled in G erm an. This 
aw ard  is to be m ade in book or p rize  form
other th an  cash. Established 1942 E ..................  100.00
Sm ith, A nna Cora, Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of Mrs. Sm ith  to establish 
two research fellowships; one, the A nna-C ora 
Sm ith fellowship to be aw arded  annually  to 
a  young w om an for research work in H om e 
Econom ics problem s, and  one to be known 
as the C linton D eW itt fellowship to  be 
lim ited to  students who have come from  farm  
homes an d  who have had  farm  training.
Established 1930 E ................................................... 20,000.00
Sm ith, Charles F., Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of M r. Sm ith. Incom e to be 
paid  annually  to a  studen t from  the  T ow n of 
Southold, Suffolk Co., N. Y., a ttend ing  C or­
nell University. I f  m ore th an  one studen t is 
in  a ttendance  then  incom e is to  be paid  ac­
cording to  the ju d g m en t of the  Trustees.
Should there  be no student from  Southold in 
a ttendance a t the University, then  incom e 
is to  be added  to the  principal. Established 








Sm ith, Gold win, Fund:
G ift under the  will of G oldwin Sm ith  to be used 
for the prom otion especially of liberal studies, 
languages, ancient and  m odern, literature, 
philosophy, history and political science, for 
which provision was m ade in  Goldwin Sm ith 
H all. Established 1911. O n e  hundred  seventy- 
five thousand dollars of this fund is set aside, 
the incom e to be used for the  G oldwin Sm ith 
Special or Super-norm al Salary Fund , L ecture­
ship Fund, R ead ing  Room , or o ther ap p ro ­
priate  purposes C -3 ..................................................  683,016.29
Sm ith, Goldwin, H all R eading  R oom  Fund:
A portion  of the $4,000 gift of M r. Goldwin 
Sm ith m ade in 1909 for the R eading Room  
in Goldwin Sm ith H all. C onverted in 1914 
into a  fund, incom e to be available for the
m aintenance of same C -3 ....................................... 2,700.00
Sm ith, H orace I., Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of M r. Sm ith, the  incom e 
to be added  to the p rincipal un til the fund 
shall reach  the sum  of $2 0 ,0 0 0 , the  incom e 
then  to be expended in assisting needy deserv­
ing students under specified restrictions. Es­
tablished 1916 E ........................................................ 20,000.00
Sm ith, Judson  N., Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift of M rs. Sarah  L. Sm ith to  found a  scholar­
ship in the  School of Civil E ngineering in  
m em ory of her son and  to be aw arded under 
such rules as the  U niversity m ay enact on  the 
basis of intelligence and  financial inability, 
provided however, th a t the student be of good 
m oral character an d  m eet the  requ ired  qu a li­
fications. Established 1923 E ................................  4,000.55
Sm ith, R uby  Green, H om e B ureau Scholarship 
Endow m ent:
Gift from  the New York S tate Federation  of 
H om e Bureaus to  establish a H om e Bureau
Scholarship. Established 1935 E .......................... 3,000.00
Spencer, Tow n of, Scholarship for Young W om en 
E ndow m ent:
Gift of Miss M ary  F. H all to found a  scholarship 
for young wom en of the  Tow n of Spencer,
N. Y. Established 1901 E ................................... 3,900.00
Staehlin, Edw ard, Fund:
U nrestricted  gift under the will of Dr. E dw ard 
Staehlin of one-th ird  of the  balance of incom e 
of his estate. Established 1931 ($-6,841.32) A 
S tam baugh, Jo h n , Professorship Endow m ent:
Gift of Jo h n  Stam baugh, 1884, the  incom e to be 
devoted to the salary of a  Professor of History.
Established 1919 E ...................................................  100,000.00
Stanton, N ettie  A., Endow m ent:
Gift of $2,600 under the will of N ettie  A. S tan­
ton. This sum  represents accum ulations of 
incom e over a  period of years w hich were not 
needed to pay the  incom e prescribed for two 
or th ree  life beneficiaries who are still living.
O n  the  death  of these beneficiaries the capital 









the  U niversity and  the  will directs th a t the 
incom e therefrom  be used in a iding deserving 
young wom en who are  a ttend ing  Cornell
University. Established 1941 ($500.00) E -2. . 4,340.00 163.60
Stevenson, Joseph  W ., M em orial Endow m ent:
T h e  gift of M rs. Em ily R . Stevenson in m em ory 
of her husband of the  Class of 1901. T h e  in ­
come to be used in the discretion of the  T rus­
tees. Established 1921 D   100.00 4.00
Stew art, Sam uel L ., Prize Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Sam uel L. Stew art, the 
incom e to be used each year for a  prize or 
prizes to encourage clean milk production.
Established 1943 ($72.26) E   1,267.85 50.71
Stouffer C orporation  Endow m ent:
Gift from  the Stouffer C orporation  to establish a 
scholarship in the D epartm ent of H otel A dm in­
istration. Established 1944 E ................................. . 4,100.00 164.00
Straight, W illard, M em orial Endow m ent:
Established by the Class of 1901 as a  m em orial 
to  W illard S traight, 1901, the  incom e to be 
used in aiding w orthy, industrious b u t needy 
Chinese students in securing an  education.
Established 1927 E ...................................................  6,880.31 275.21
Strauss, Eugene, Endow m ent:
Gift of C harles Strauss in  m em ory of his son, a 
m em ber of the  Class of 1910. Established 1920
D ........................................................................................  1,000 00 40.00
S tuden t Agencies Endow m ent:
Gift from  S tudent Agencies Foundation , Inc  of 
I th aca , New York. I t  is the  desire of the S tu­
d en t Agencies F oundation  to  have the fund 
accum ulate until such tim e as the Foundation  
m ay d irect the use of the p rincipal and  interest 
to some University purpose. Established 1944
($273.52) E -2   547.38 16.88
Studley, E lm er E., Fund:
Gift un d er the  will of E lm er E. Studley, u n re ­
stricted bu t w ith the  testa tor’s express desire 
th a t the  gift and  incom e therefrom  be used to 
establish and  m ain tain  a  chair of H istorical 
and  Political Science, b u t if the  fund  is 
insufficient for th a t purpose, it m ay be used 
for any U niversity purpose. Established 1946
($-28,407.80) A .........................................................  1,091.27
Sweet, M r. and  Mrs. F rank  B., M em orial Fund:
Gift of M rs. Irving Perrine and Mrs. Leslie N.
Scott, $7.50 of an n u al incom e to be used for 
care of plants on Perrine-Sweet-Scott cem etery 
lot. “ O n  Aug. 31, 1968, p rincipal sum  and 
excess interest, if any, becom e the property  
of Cornell U niversity absolute.”  Established
1938 A -2 ..........................................................................  250.00 10.00
Sweet, Jo h n  Edson, M em orial Professorship E n­
dow m ent:
Established by personal friends, form er students 
of Professor Sweet a t Cornell, and  early  m em ­
bers of the A m erican Society of M echanical 
Engineers, to endow a University professor­
ship. Established 1927 E   200,000.00 8,000.00
700.00
Sze, S. K . Alfred, Endow m ent:
T he gift of his classmate, Jo h n  L. Senior, ’01, 
the  incom e to  be used in a id ing  w orthy, in ­
dustrious bu t needy Chinese students in secur­
ing  an  education. Established 1936 E   3,200.00
T an n e r F oundation  F und  to Prom ote M ath em ati­
cal R esearch an d  Instruction:
Gift of M r. an d  M rs. J o h n  H enry T anner, the 
incom e to be paid  to the donors du ring  their 
lives an d  upon the  death  of bo th  to be used 
in such m anner as m ost effectively to prom ote 
m athem atical research and  instruction  in 
Cornell University. Established 1920 C - 2 . . .  100,000.00
Tansey, George Ju d d , M em orial Endow m ent:
Gift of the  Cornell A lum ni C lub of St. Louis, 
incom e to be used to purchase books and 
o ther m aterials for the  L aw  School L ibrary.
All such books and  m aterials to be m arked 
w ith  a book p late  or o ther insignia bearing  
th e  nam e of George J u d d  Tansey. Established
1926 E  ) ................................ .......................
T eeple, Jo h n  E., Fellowship Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of Jo h n  E. Teeple, incom e to 
be used to  establish a  G raduate  Fellowship 
in  Chem istry. Established 1939 ($5,129.60) E 17,450.83
T h eta  X i M em orial Scholarship Endow m ent:
Gift from  m em bers of the  T h eta  X i Association 
of Cornell University, the incom e to be used 
in  aw ard ing  scholarships to m ale students in 
any college of the  University. Established 1945
E  ...................................................
Thom pson, W illiam  Delm ore, Endow m ent:
Gift of Mrs. B ertha D. Higgins to the  University 
endow m ent in m em ory of W illiam  Delm ore
T hom pson, 1918. Established 1919 D   1,000.00
T hom pson, W illiam  Delm ore, Scholarship Endow ­
m ent:
A nonym ous gift to  found a scholarship in m em ory 
of W illiam  D elm ore T hom pson for the  benefit 
of self-supporting students in M echanical E n­
gineering; to be aw arded a t  the entrance of 
the  ju n io r year and  if the studen t’s work 
proves satisfactory to continue th rough  his
senior year. Established 1919 E ...........................  1,000.00
T horne, R o b ert J . ,  Professorship Endow m ent:
Gift during  Sem i-C entennial E ndow m ent C am ­
paign  of R o bert J .  T horne, Class of 1897, to 
endow a U niversity professorship. Established
1927 E ...............................................
T horp , Charles M onroe and  Jessie Boulton, M e­
m orial Endow m ent:
G ift of the  children  of M r. an d  Mrs. T h orp ; the 
incom e therefrom  to be used for general U n i­
versity purposes a t the  discretion of the Board 
of Trustees. Established 1945 ($10,283.87) D  25,751.46 
T odd, George W . an d  G race L., Endow m ent:
This fund  was established in honor of M r. and 
M rs. T odd  a t the instance of their sons, W alter 
L. T odd  of the Class of ’09 and  George L.












York. T h e  fund consists of the  proceeds of the  
sale of certain  stocks given to the  University 
by the  T o d d  family, and  it is the expressed in ­
ten tion  of the  sons to add  to the  fund  from  
tim e to  tim e. T h e  incom e on this fund is to  be 
used to support the  T odd  C hair of Chem istry 
form ally established by resolution of the  Board 
of Trustees of Cornell U niversity adopted  
M ay t ,  1937. Established 1937 E ..................... 198,032.86
T om linson, F ran k  C., Fund:
G ift un d er the  will of F rank  C. Tom linson of 
the  Class of 1874, the  p rincipal or incom e to 
be used in the  discretion of the  Trustees for 
the  paym ent of salaries. Established 1936 C . . 1,381.68
Tom pkins, D aniel J . ,  Fund:
Gift of D aniel J .  Tom pkins, Class of 1875, to the  
University, th e  p rincipal and  incom e to be 
used for such purposes as the  T rustees m ay 
deem  desirable. Established 1934 A - l ...............  422,554.67
T om pkins, D aniel J . ,  Endow m ent: i
G ift of D aniel J .  Tom pkins, Class of 1875, to 
establish an  endow m ent fund, the  incom e 
to be  used for such purposes as the  Trustees 
m ay deem  desirable. Established 1934 D . . .  81,000.00
Tone, F rank  J . ,  Endow m ent:
T h e  gift of F ran k  J .  T one of th e  Class of ’91 to 
constitute the  nucleus of an  endow m ent fund 
the  incom e of w hich m ay be used by the  T ru s­
tees of the  University in their unrestricted 
discretion. Established 1937 D .............................  7,500.00
T rem an , R o bert Flenry, M em orial Fund:
Established in  1920 by the gift of $21,500.00 
from  a  group  of New York C ity bankers on 
th e  occasion of the re tirem ent from  the  acting 
governorship of the  Federal Reserve Bank of 
New York of M r. T rem an  of the  Class of 1878.
This sum  has been supplem ented by add itional 
contributions from  M r. T rem an  during  his 
lifetime. U nder his will the  fund, w ith any 
additions, is to accum ulate un til the  p rincipal 
am ounts to $50,000. T he incom e thereafter 
shall be used to enhance the n a tu ra l beauties 
of the  cam pus and  o ther University property, 
and  for the  fu rtherance a t Cornell of Religion 
and  M usic, and  for such o ther purposes as the 
Trustees of the  U niversity m ay determ ine 
($1,730.46) B - l ...........................................................  44,992.00
T yler, Moses Coit, Book Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of Jessica T yler Austen, the  
incom e to be used for the  purchase of books
and  o ther literary  m aterials dealing w ith_________ ___
A m erican History. Established 1931 E   1,000.00
T yler, Moses Coit, Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of W illard  Austen of Class 
of 1891, the  incom e to be used by the D ep art­
m ents of A m erican H istory an d  L ite ra tu re  for 
the  aw arding of prizes. Established 1936 E . . 3,000.00
U lbrich t, Gustav, Fund:








uses of the  A gricultural School. Established
1925 C ........................................................................... 20,000.00
V ail Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the will of Edwin G. V ail of Dutchess 
C ounty, the  incom e to be expended in the  aid 
of needy students from  Dutchess C ounty, who 
m ay, in the  annual exam inations therefor 
succeed in w inning a  S tate Scholarship in 
Cornell University. Established 1916 E . . .  10,000.00
V an Benschoten, A nna L., Endow m ent:
Gift under the will of Miss A nna L. V an Ben­
schoten of the  Class of ’94. Established 1928 D 1,925.00
V an Cleef, Charles E dw ard, M em orial Endow ­
m ent:
Gift of M ynderse V an  Cleef, ’74, in m em ory of 
his b ro ther of the Class of 1871, the  incom e to 
be used tow ard  the purchase of books on 
M edicine, Surgery and  allied subjects for the 
I th aca  division of the  Cornell U niversity 
M edical College, also for the purpose of re­
b inding and  m aintain ing the  books in  the 
M edical L ibrary. If  the incom e in whole or 
in p a rt shall no t be a t  any tim e needed for the 
foregoing purposes, then  so m uch of the incom e 
as shall no t be so needed shall be applied 
tow ards the purchase of law  books for the
College of Law. Established 1921 E ................... 25,000.00
V an Cleef, M ynderse, Endow m ent:
Gift of M ynderse V an  Cleef, Class of 1874, to 
establish a  scholarship fund  in the  Cornell 
Law  School. T he incom e to be used for the 
benefit of m eritorious m ale students born in 
the  U nited  States of A m erican born citizens.
Established 1932 E ...................................................  2,000.00
V an Cleef, M ynderse, M em orial D inner Endow ­
m ent:
Gift from  Mrs. A rth u r W . Booth and  Eugenia 
V an Cleef, the incom e to be used for the  M yn­
derse V an  Cleef M em orial D inner to m em bers 
of the  older classes and  their families a t com ­
m encem ent time. Established 1945 ($500.00) E 3,500.00
V an  N ostrand, Jo h n  Jam es, Scholarship Endow ­
m ent:
Gift under the will of Louise B. V an N ostrand, 
the  incom e to be used for two equal scholar­
ships for students, selected by the faculty of 
the school, who have a ttended  the  Law  School 
for a t  least one year. C onsideration is to be 
given to financial need, general character
a n d  scholarship. Established 1930 E .............  10,000.00
V an Rensselaer, M arth a , A lum nae Endow m ent:
G ift of the  alum nae of the  New York S tate 
College of H om e Economics, the incom e to be 
used for a  scholarship for girls in  H om e Eco­
nomics. Established 1942 E ...........................................  1,100.00
V an Rensselaer, M artha , H om e B ureau Scholar­
ship Endow m ent:
G ift of the  New York S tate Federation  of H om e









Vogelstein, Ludwig, Endow m ent:
G ift u n d e r th e  will of L udw ig V ogelstein as an  
endow m ent for a  G oethe prize, the  incom e to 
be given annually  to th a t studen t in th e  U n i­
versity w ho shall present an  essay on Goethe 
or G erm an  lite ra tu re  w hich those in  charge 
of said fund  shall ad judge to  be  the  best 
essay presented on the  subject in  th a t  year.
Established 1935 E ...................................................  1,000.00
W akem an, Sam uel W iley, L oan  E ndow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Sam uel W iley W akem an 
to be  loaned to m ale m em bers of the  second 
year class in  M echanical Engineering, to be 
know n as the  Sam uel W iley W akem an L oan
Fund . Established 1941 E ......................................  10,286.33
W alter, George L ., M em orial E ndow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of George L. W alter to estab­
lish a  m em orial fund. Established 1927 D . . 5,000.00
W arren , George F., Endow m ent:
C ontributions from  m em bers of the  George F.
W arren  P o rtra it and  Scholarship C om m ittee 
of the  Genesee C ounty F arm  F orum  of Batavia.
M oney to  be left in tru st w ith  the  U niversity 
un til p rincipal plus additions an d  in terest 
am oun t to $1 ,0 0 0 ; then  the  incom e is to 
be  used as an  an n u al scholarship aw ard. T h e  
aw ard  is to  be  adm inistered  in  such a  w ay 
as the  Genesee C ounty F a rm  Forum , the  D ean 
of the  New York S ta te  College of A griculture, 
an d  the  H ead  of the  D ep artm en t of A gricul­
tu ra l Econom ics m ay m utua lly  agree upon.
Established 1937 E ....................  1,000.00
W ason, Charles W illiam , Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of C harles W illiam  W ason of 
the  Class of 1876, the  incom e to be expended 
for supplem enting and  adding  to the  collection 
of books, draw ings an d  paintings on C hina and  
Chinese people, known as “ T h e  Charles W il­
liam  W ason Collection on C hina and  the 
Chinese.”  Established 1934 following an n u al 
paym ents of in terest by  executors since 1922 E 50,000.00
W eber, A dna Ferrin , Endow m ent:
G ift from  A dna F errin  W eber ’94 Ph.B., in 
m em ory of his father, B lanchard  B. W eber, 
th e  ne t incom e to be paid  annually  to M abel 
N. W eber an d  upon  her death  the  cap ita l of 
the  fund to  be added  to  the  Scholarship H o ld ­
ers Endow m ent Fund. Established 1944 D-2 1,300.00
W ells, E dw ard  H yde, Fund:
G ift un d er th e  will of M rs. N ettie  B. W ells of 
D obbs Ferry, N. Y ., in m em ory of her husband,
E dw ard H yde Wells, Class of 1875, an d  her 
son, E dw ard  H yde Wells, J r . ,  Class of 1910.
Established 1934 B ...................  500.00
W entz, Jo h n  L., Scholarship E ndow m ent:
G ift of M rs. Lewis A udenried, the  incom e to  be 
used for a  scholarship bearing  the  nam e of her 
late  husband, Jo h n  Leisenring W entz of the 
Class of 1898, and  to  be aw arded to  a  studen t 









W estinghouse, H . H erm an , Endow m ent:
Gift of H . H erm an  W estinghouse of the Class 
of 1872 un d er a  trust established in 1925, the 
incom e to be used for such purpose o r p u r­
poses consistent w ith the  objects, aim s and 
policies of C ornell U niversity as in the  sole 
discretion of its T rustees shall seen m ost ap p ro ­
priate  and  desirable, the  desire, however, of 
the donor being that, if  p racticable, such fund 
be devoted to the  advancem ent of the  science
of Engineering. Established 1933 A - l   500,000.00
W eyl, Jam es S., M em orial Fund :
Gift of M rs. M iriam  W . W eyl in m em ory of her 
son of the  Class of 1929, the  incom e to be used 
for the  purchase and care of books in  the  U n i­
versity L ibrary . Established 1935 ($5.00) B-3 1,055.00
W hite, A ndrew  Dickson, Professorship Endow m ent:
G ift of E dw ard  S. Harkness, Yale 1897, to the 
Sem i-C entennial E ndow m ent Fund. M r. H a rk ­
ness ind icated  his willingness to have the 
professorship nam ed for any distinguished Cor- 
nellian o r o ther person whose life was largely 
devoted to the  interests of the University.
T h e  T rustees nam ed the  professorship in 
recognition of the fact th a t Dr. W hite was one 
of Y ale’s m ost distinguished alum ni and  was 
the first President of Cornell U niversity  and 
devoted a large p a rt of his tim e and fortune 
to the  interests of the  University. Established
192 3  E ........................................................................... 125,000.00
W hite, Charles R ., M em orial Fund :
C ontributions from  various persons desiring to 
honor the m em ory of Charles R . W hite, the 
incom e to be used for the  purchase of books 
and  periodicals in the  D ep artm en t of Agri­
cu ltu ra l Economics. Established 1945 B- 2 ___  1,174.22
W hite, H orace, Fund :
G ift under the  will of H orace W hite of the  Class 
of 1887, the  incom e to be used a t the discre­
tion of the  B oard of Trustees, to  pay in  whole 
or in  p a rt, or to increase the  salaries of the 
officers and  the  m em bers of the  faculty  of the 
U niversity  who have rendered  distinguished 
services, o r who m ay be of g rea t value to the 
University. T he Trustees m ay also a t  their dis­
cretion  app ly  no t to  exceed $1 ,0 0 0  yearly of 
the  incom e to the  care, m ain tenance and  im ­
provem ent of the  K ap p a  A lpha Lodge located 
on or n ear the  Cornell Cam pus. Established
1944 ($46,870.31) B - l .............................................. 617,855.05
W hite V eterinary  Prize Endow m ent:
Established in  1872 by gift of $500 from  H orace 
K . W hite, an d  increased in 1928 by a gift of 
$2,000 from  his sons, H orace W hite of the 
Class of ’87, A ndrew  S. W hite of th e  Class of 
’8 8 , an d  E rnest I. W hite  of the Class of ’93.
Incom e to be aw arded  as prizes to m eritorious
students in  V eterinary  Science E ........................  2,500.00
W hite, J .  D u P ra tt Endow m ent:






and  incom e to  be  used as the T rustees m ay 
determ ine. Established 1922 ($2,874.64) E . . . 
W hite, M ary , Endow m ent:
Gift u n d e r the will of A ndrew  D. W hite, the  in ­
com e to  be used to care  for sick or in ju red  p ro ­
fessors o r o th er m em bers of the  staff o r em ­
ployees of Cornell U niversity. I f  th e  incom e 
available for the  above m entioned purposes is 
m ore th an  sufficient, any surplus m ay be used 
for the  care of needy students in case of sick­
ness. Set up  a t a  nom inal am oun t un til an  a p ­
praisal is m ade of the  real estate received 
un d er the  will. Established 1944 E ................
W hite, President, Endow m ent:
Gift un d er the  will of A ndrew  D. W hite, the in ­
come to be used in the  field of history for lec­
tureships, professorships, fellowships or schol­
arships, or such o ther m eans as designated by 
the  B oard of Trustees. Set up  a t  a  nom inal 
am ount un til an  appraisal is m ade of the  real 
estate received un d er the  will. Established
1944 E ...........................................................................
W hite, Spanish Prize E ndow m ent:
Gift of J .  G. W hite, Class of 1885, to found 
th ree  an n u al prizes of $100 each in Spanish, 
any excess of incom e or profit from  th e  sale 
of the  securities to be added to  the  principal. 
Tw o of the  prizes to  be  given for excellence 
in  Spanish to students who are  citizens of the  
U n ited  States, one to a  studen t in the  Engi­
neering College an d  the  o ther in any of the 
o ther colleges; the  th ird  prize to be given for 
excellence in  English to students w ho are 
citizens or residents of the  Latin-A m erican 
Republics. Established 1914 ($469.49) E . . .  
W ild, L . Philip, Fund :
Gift un d er th e  will of L. Philip W ild, ’14, “ to  be 
held  in  tru st by  the  U niversity  to invest as 
it shall deem  wise, an d  to  use th e  incom e 
therefrom  for the purchase of music for the 
U niversity  cadet b and  an d  when no longer 
needed for th a t purpose to be placed in  the 
alum ni fund .” Established 1926 C - l ..................
W illiam s, H enry  Shaler, M em orial E ndow m ent: 
Gifts in  p erpetuation  of the  m em ory of H enry  
Shaler W illiam s, 1847-1918, quondam  profes­
sor of Geology an d  Paleontology a t Cornell, 
a n d  founder of Sigm a X i. T he purpose of 
the  fund is b road ly  to  foster scientific study 
and  especially scientific research. Established
1929 ($159.19) E .......................................................✓
W ilson E ndow m ent:
G ift u n d e r the  w ill of M rs. M ary  N o rth ru p  
W ilson to carry  ou t the wish of her son, F red  
Lewis W ilson, to found a scholarship of no t 
m ore th an  two years for underg raduates in
M .E . o r E .E . Established 1917 E ........................
W om en’s G uild  Endow m ent:







com e to be used to a id  needy sick students.
Established 1892 E ...................................................  10,000.00
W om en’s Sports Building Fund :
G ift of $1,260 of friends of Sarah  B landing trans­
ferred to non-endow m ent funds during  the
year. Established 1946............................................
W om en Students L oan Endow m ent:
Consists of form er Students’ L oan Fund , incom e 
to be loaned to needy wom en students, and  
increased in 1913 by $7,000 assigned to the 
fund  by the  late President Andrew  D. W hite 
from  funds placed a t his disposal by Andrew  
C arnegie. Established 1905 ($4,817.12) E . . . . 82,240.22
W oodford M edal Endow m ent:
Gift of Stew art L. W oodford for prizes in  O ratory .
Established 1870 E   .........................................................  3,000.00
W oodford, Stew art L ., M em orial E ndow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Isabel H . Schelling as a 
m em orial to G eneral S tew art L. W oodford, 
f  of the  incom e to be used for scholarships for 
m en, and  f  of incom e to be used for lectures.
Established 1942 E ...........................................................  8,849.38
W oodruff, Edw in H ., M em orial Professorship 
Endow m ent:
Gifts from  his friends and form er students, to  be 
used to establish a  Professorship in the  Cornell 
Law  School. Established 1945 ($7,737.74) E . . 18,642.77
W right, A lbert H azen, Endow m ent:
G ift of Cornell U niversity L ib rary  Associates to 
establish the A lbert H azen W right Fund. T he 
incom e of this fund is to be used for the  p u r­
chase of books in the  field of vertebrate  zool­
ogy. Established 1945 E ...........................................  250.00
W right, D avid E., M em orial E ndow m ent:
Gift of M rs. W right in m em ory of her son, D avid 
E. W right, the  incom e to be available for 
m aking loans to needy students in the College 
of V eterinary  M edicine. Established 1942 E . . . 1,000.00
W urts L oan Endow m ent:
Gifts of $2,000 by A lexander J a y  W urts, in 
m em ory of his m other, incom e to be loaned 
to  students in M . E .,“ to help  lift the  m an ’s 
burden  from  the  boy’s shoulder.”  A dditions by 
Sibley students. Established 1912 ($392.22) E . 5,695.98
York, E dw ard Palm er, M em orial Endow m ent:
G ift of M rs. M urie l York, the  incom e to be 
used in any way thought best by th e  Faculty  
of the  College of A rchitecture. Established
1931 E ...........................................................................  1,000.00
Zeller, Eugene C ., M em orial Fund:
■The subscription of M r. Zeller, Class of 1900 
to the  Sem i-C entennial E ndow m ent Fund 
p aid  after his d ea th  th rough  the  generosity 
of his m other, M rs. C hristine Zeller, his 
sister, M rs. F. W . Frerichs, and  his bro ther,
W illiam  F. Zeller, Established 1921 D .............. 5,000.00













M E D IC A L  E N D O W M E N T  FU N D S
A ldrich, M ary  G ertrude  Elson, Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of M ary  G. E. A ldrich, the 
principal to be used for a  p o rtra it of W illiam  
M . Polk, o r the  incom e to be  used for some , 
suitable m em orial for him . Established 1925. . 6,460.17
A natom y F arm  Fund:
A fund  realized th rough  the  sale of the A natom y 
F arm  a t Shrub  O ak, Yorktown, New York, 
th e  incom e to  be  used for research in  the 
D ep artm en t of A natom y of th e  M edical 
College, u n til th e  use shall be changed  by 
fu rth er action of the  Board. Established 1940. . 15,509.89
E ttinger, R u th  Buxton, Endow m ent:
G ift th rough  the  designation of the Plainfield 
T ru st C om pany of Plainfield, N. J . ,  as 
executor, to the M edical College of C ornell 
U niversity  as a  charitab le  institu tion  in te r­
ested in  carry ing  on the  work and  develop­
m en t of m edical research. Established 1934. . 33,649.4-2
F a rran d , Livingston, Professorship E ndow m ent:
G ift of $100,000 from  the M ilbank  M em orial 
Fu n d  to establish the  Livingston F a rran d  Pro­
fessorship of Public H ealth  an d  Preventive 
M edicine a t the  C ornell U niversity  M edical
School. Established 1944 ($199,000.00).............. 300,000.00
Ferguson, Je rem iah  S., Scholarship E ndow m ent:
Established by U niversity T rustees to m em o­
rialize a  m em ber of the  original M edical 
College Faculty , Je rem iah  S. Ferguson; 
incom e to  be aw arded  annually  to o u tstan d ­
ing students in  the  th ird  an d  fourth  years 
in need of financial aid . Established 1940. . . . 5,000.00
Ferrigan , Jo sep h  P., J r . ,  Endow m ent:
A nonym ous gift in m em ory of Joseph  P. Ferri­
gan, J r .  of th e  Class of 1916, the  incom e to 
be  used for research purposes in the  D ep art­
m en t of Physiology in  the  M edical College in 
New Y ork C ity un d er the  supervision of Dr.
D ayton J .  Edw ards. Established 1937 .................  3,000.00
G eneral E ducation  B oard Fund :
G ift of the G eneral E ducation  B oard for the 
endow m ent of the  U niversity to  be  held by 
its T rustees for the  use an d  benefit of its 
M edical College un d er the  agreem ent of
D ecem ber 28, 1927. Established 1932 ...............  2,559,000.00
H all, M ary  F ., Scholarship E ndow m ent in 
M edicine:
T h e  incom e to support a  scholarship to w hich 
shall be eligible any w om an of the  state  having 
the  A.B. degree, or who in the  ju d g m en t of 
the  Facu lty  has done equ ivalen t work, need­
ing aid  and  who is a  studen t in the  C ornell 
U niversity M edical College. Established 1930 4,500.00
H eim , Dr. Jo h n  A., Endow m ent:
G ift un d er th e  will of Jo h n  A. H eim  to establish 
scholarships in  the  M edical College of Cornell 
University, the scholarships to be g ran ted  
according to provisions listed in the  will.










Ickelheim er, H enry  R ., Fund :
G ift u n d e r the  will of H enry  R . Ickelheim er to 
be used for th e  study of an d  research in  the 
causes an d  cure  of cancer in  such m an n er as 
the  M edical Council of the  Cornell M edical 
College m ay  in its discretion deem  proper.
Established 1941............................................  25,000.00
Jacobius, H erm an  L., Prize Endow m ent in 
Pathology:
G ift of D r. L aw rence Jacob ius and  friends in  
m em ory of his son who gave his life in  the 
N etherlands in the  Second W orld  W ar; the 
incom e to be paid  to a ju n io r o r senior in  the 
D epartm en t of Pathology a t the  M edical 
College, who m erits recognition for high 
scholastic a tta in m en t an d  ou tstand ing  per­
form ance. Established 1945....................................  2,000.00
Loomis L abora to ry  E ndow m ent:
Consists of the  endow m ent of Loomis L ab o ra ­
to ry  tu rn ed  over to  the  U niversity  by  its 
T rustees a t the  tim e the  labora to ry  was 
transferred  to Cornell. Established 1899..........  118,176.79
M cH arg  M em orial R esearch  E ndow m ent in 
Pediatrics:
G ift of M r. an d  M rs. H enry  K . M cH arg  in 
m em ory of th e ir th ree  ch ildern ; to be  used 
by the  M edical College of C ornell U niversity  
for th e  purpose of research work for chil­
dren . Established 1923 ............................................  42,960.75
M ayer, J o h n  and  K atherine , 1936 Scholarship 
E ndow m ent:
G ift of J o h n  H . M ayer, the  incom e “ available 
to  m eritorious students w ho need its aid , 
an d  w ho have com pleted one or m ore years 
of th e  regu lar m edical course. T h e  aw ard  is 
for one year only, b u t tenable  for a  second 
or th ird  year providing th e  qualifications of 
the  cand idate  m erit a  re-aw ard . I f  during  any 
year th e  incom e from  above fund  be n o t used, 
as above sta ted , then  said incom e m ay  be 
used for such research work or otherw ise as 
in  their ju d g m en t the  faculty  (or T rustees) 
m ay  deem  best.”  Established 1936.....................  5,000.00
M ayer, Jo h n  and  K atherine , 1939 Scholarship 
I*  Endow m ent:
Gift of Jo h n  H . M ayer, the incom e to be ad ­
m inistered on the sam e basis as th e  1936
Fund . E stablished 1939....................................   5,000.00
M edical B uilding E ndow m ent:
T he proceeds of th e  sale of the  p roperty  a t  or 
n ear F irst Avenue an d  25th S treet in  New 
York C ity, form erly occupied by the  college.
T his fund  is represented  by  a  m ortgage for 
$700,000, given by the purchaser, the  New 
Y ork U niversity. O riginally , this fund  was 
credited  w ith $17,500.00 of the  in terest re­
ceived on the  m ortgage, b u t by action  of the  
Trustees on A pril 27, 1940, the  a llo tm ent was 
increased to $25,000. This in terest is avail-
1,000.00
8 0 . 0 0
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able for cu rren t expenses of the M edical Col­
lege. Established 1932.............................................. 700,000.00
M edical College C um ulative Fund:
Established by the Trustees of C ornell U niver­
sity by  d irecting th a t \ } 4  per cent of the 
$700,000 purchase price  for the sale of the  
M edical College buildings in  New Y ork City 
be set aside from  the an n u al paym ents m ade 
on account of the purchase m ortgage as a 
fund  to accum ulate w ith interest com pounded 
annually  for 40 years, the  life of the  m ortgage.
By action of the  T rustees on April 27, 1940, 
an n u al addition  to  p rincipal m entioned above 
was discontinued. O f the  $35,000 interest re­
ceived annually , $25,000 is cred ited  to the 
M edical Building Endow m ent, and $10,000 
to the  N. Y. U niversity M ortgage Sinking
Fund . Established 1932 ($4,665.23)...................  121,295.89
M edical College D orm itory Fund:
G ift of the  C ornell U niversity M edical College 
A lum ni Association, Inc. as the  nucleus for a  
dorm itory  fund, the  incom e to be added  
annually  to the fund  unless otherw ise specified 
by the  B oard of D irectors of the  Association.
T h e  Association reserves the  righ t to desig­
nate  how this fund shall be used. Established
1936 ($391.18)............................................................ 10,170.59
M edical College Endow m ent:
Gift of Col. O . H . Payne, the  incom e to  be 
applied to the m ain tenance and operation  of 
the  Cornell U niversity M edical College in  the
C ity of New York. Established in 1913............ 4,134,564.34
M ichaelis, Alfred M oritz, Prize E ndow m ent in 
G eneral M edicine:
Gift of M rs. Je a n e tte  M ichaelis in m em ory of 
her son who g raduated  in M edicine in 1925; 
th e  incom e to be used as a  prize of $50 for 
general efficiency in  th e  D epartm en t of 
M edicine to a  m em ber of the  g raduating  class 
w ho has pursued the full course a t the  Cornell 
U niversity  M edical College. Established 1926. 1,000.00
M odot, M arie  P., E ndow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of M arie  P. M odot. T h e  in ­
com e is to be used by the  Sub-D epartm en t of 
O pthalom ology in the  M edical College to 
carry  on study and  research in  the diseases of
the  eye. Established 1944.......................................  27,123.22
Niles, W alter L ., M em orial E ndow m ent:
Established th rough  gifts of friends of the  late 
D r. W alter L. Niles. T h e  incom e is to be used 
in  the  M edical College. Established 1942. . . . 44,644.14
1923 L oan E ndow m ent:
G ift of a  m em ber of the  Class of 1923, the  in ­
come to be used in the  form  of loans for finan­
cial aid  to  m en  and  wom en students in the  
M edical College of C ornell U niversity, New
Y ork division. Established 1921............................  9,000.00
Peters, Charles Grenville, Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of M ary  L. W alker Peters 









Peters, incom e to be used for cancer research, 
none of such incom e to be used for the  con­
struction  of buildings. Established 1930................. 25,000.00 1,000.00
Polk, Jo h n  M etcalfe, Prize Endow m ent:
Gift of W illiam  M ecklenberg Polk to found a 
prize in th e  C ornell M edical College a t New
York in m em ory of his son. Established 1905. . 10,000.00 400.00
Polk, Jo h n  M etcalfe, Scholarship Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of D r. W illiam  M ecklenberg 
Polk, form er D ean  of th e  M edical College, 
the  incom e to be expended as a  scholarship 
in the  M edical D epartm en t of the  University.
Established 1919  5,000.00 200.00
Rockefeller F oundation  Endow m ent:
Gift of th e  Rockefeller Foundation , the  incom e 
to be used by the  D ep artm en t of Public 
H ealth  and  Preventive M edicine of the  C or­
nell M edical College, upon the  understand ing  
th a t the  acceptance of this endow m ent is 
subject to the  term s of the  Rockefeller F oun­
dation ’s resolution regarding the  liberaliza­
tion  of its gifts for endow m ent. Established
1941 ($-199 ,000 .00)  401,000.00 20,020.00
Saphier, Jacq u es C onrad, Scholarship Fund:
Established in  m em ory of D r. Jacq u es C onrad 
Saphier, (L ieu tenan t j.g ., U S N R ) of the 
Class of 1940, who was killed in  action  on 
August 21, 1942 a t  G uadalcanal of the  Solo­
m on G roup, while in  th e  perform ance of his 
duty. T h e  incom e from  this fund  shall be 
aw arded annually  to a  m eritorious studen t of 
the  C ornell U niversity  M edical College who 
has com pleted a t least one year of work, who 
needs its a id  an d  who, in the  opinion of the  
faculty, m erits th e  recognition for w hich this
scholarship was established. Established 1944. 5,000.00 200.00
Seeligm ann, Gustav, Prize E ndow m ent:
G ift of anonym ous donor to  establish a prize in 
O bstetrics in  honor of D r. G ustav  Seelig­
m ann , form erly connected w ith  the  Cornell 
U niversity  M edical College as an  In struc to r
in Obstetrics. Established 1925 ($-325 .00). . . 1,938.96 77.56
Shaw, T horne, Endow m ent:
G ift un d er the  will of Ju lia  Shaw, the  incom e 
to be used for the  purpose of scholarships to 
students in the  M edical College in  New York.
Established 1931   20,000.00 800.00
Stimson, Lewis A tterbury , Endow m ent:
G ift of an  anonym ous donor tow ard  the  endow ­
m en t of a  C h a ir in  Surgery in the  Cornell 
M edical College in m em ory of D r. Stimson, 
this fund  being for the  present subject of a
life estate. Established 1935......................................  75,000.00 3,000.00
Stimson, Lewis A tterbury , Endow m ent:
G ift u n d e r th e  will of his daugh ter, Miss C an d ­
ace C. Stimson, for the  endow m ent of a  C hair 
of Surgery a t the  M edical College in  m em ory 
of her fa ther who, for m any  years, was head 
of the  D ep artm en t of Surgery in  th a t Col­
lege. E stablished 1944  539,904.02 21,596.16
Stockard, Dr. C. R ., E ndow m ent:
G ift of an  anonym ous donor, the  incom e to be 
used for scholarships, details of such scholar­
ships to  be left in  the  hands of the  D ean of the
M edical College. Established 1939.....................
Thom pson, W illiam  G ilm an, Endow m ent:
G ift of M rs. Carlos de H ered ia  to the  Cornell 
U niversity  M edical College in  New Y ork to 
prom ote in terest in the  study or teaching of
industria l diseases. Established 1929...................
T hro , W illiam  C ., M em orial Prize F und :
Gift of M rs. T h ro  to  establish a  prize in honor of 
D r. W illiam  C. T hro . Established 1946
($525 .00)......................................................................
T om pkins, D aniel J . ,  Fellowship Endow m ent: 
U nrestricted  gift u n d e r the  will of M rs. A da 
Parsons T om pkins bu t w ith the  preference, 
first, th a t a  suitable p a r t will be used as a 
foundation  for a  post-graduate  fellowship fn 
M edicine and  Surgery and  the  net incom e 
therefrom  to be  used for the  p e rp etu al sup­
port, no t m ore th an  th ree  years for any 
one incum bent, of a  fellow. T h e  fellowship 
to be from  tim e to  tim e aw arded  an d  held 
on such term s as to  qualification, selection, 
duties, study, research, residence, or travel, 
as th e  U niversity  m ay prescribe, or in  the  
event of the  U niversity discontinuing such 
fellowship the  incom e from  the  endow m ent 
to be applied to the  b e tte r com pensation 
of assistant professors and  instructors, and 
second, th a t th e  balance m ay  be reserved 
and  consolidated w ith and  used as a  p a r t  of 
the  gift w hich m ay be m ade to the  U niversity 
by  her husband  un d er his will. P u rsu an t to 
the  foregoing the  T rustees have established 
the  D aniel J .  T om pkins Fellowship w ith an  
an n u al value of $1,500. Established 1932. . . . 
W hitney, Payne, E ndow m ent:
G ift u n d e r the  will of Payne W hitney for the 
m ain tenance  and  support of the  Cornell 
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SC H E D U U L E  23 
N O N -E N D O W M E N T  FU N D S
Note: A dditions to Funds during  year a re  ind icated  in parentheses 
following description.
Principal Incom e
Ju n e  30, 1947
A m erican C hem ical Society Reserve Fund, Cornell 
Section:
T h e  incom e to be subject to  such uses as will be desig­
n a ted  by the Reserve Fu n d  C om m ittee of th e  C or­
nell Section of the  A m erican C hem ical Society and  
no t by the D epartm en t of Chem istry. Established
1934 ($215.22! F ..............................................................  4,227.82 206.03
Anonym ous F und  No. 7:
G ift m ade by an  anonym ous donor, incom e to be 
added  to p rincipal u n til the  donor directs the  p u r­
pose for w hich the fund shall be used. Established
1939 ($10,241.45) E -2   522,314.01 10,241.45
Anonym ous F und  No. 8 :
A nonym ous gift, from  w hich Cornell agrees to pay 
th e  donor such sums as she m ay from  tim e to  tim e 
request. U pon  the  death  of the donor, th e  re­
m ainder of the gift shall becom e the unrestric ted  
p roperty  of Cornell. Established 1943 ($490.02)
A -2 ...............................   24,990.99 490.02
Anonym ous L oan Fu n d  Endow m ent:
G ift of an  alum nus of the U niversity  of repaym ents 
m ade on a  loan  to  a  form er studen t during  his col­
lege course, the  m oneys as recieved to constitute 
a  loan fund for needy students. Established 1934
($2.80) E   142.58 2.80
A thletic Association Reserve:
T o  be used for ex traord inary  expenses in  the  Division 
of Physical E ducation  and  Athletics. Established
1944 ($9,558.17) C   78,300.01 1,374.84
B erna, T ell and  K atherine , Fund :
M oney to be used for the  purchase of an  ann u ity  a t 
some fu ture  da te , o r for transfer to an  endowed, 
average incom e fund. If  no use is specified during  
the  lifetime of the donors, the  fund  will be avail­
able for general U niversity purposes. Established
1944 ($20.95) E-2   1,068.29 20.95
Boat House Fund:
R en t received from  lease of p roperty  belonging to the 
A thletic Association, incom e an d  p rincipal to  con­
stitute a  fund for the  purpose of constructing  a
new boat house. Established 1939 ($1,164.93) C  . . 9,411.19 164.93
Bowen, A nna C ., Fund:
U nrestricted  gift un d er the  will of A nna C. Bowen.
Established 1946 ($-27,180.00) A ............................ 543.60
C ascadilla Creek W inter Sports D evelopm ent Fund :
Gifts from  Alum ni for the  developm ent of a  w in ter
sports area. Established 1940 ($736.06) C   37,538.85 736.06
Class of 1872 M em orial T ab le t Fund:
Fund  started  in 1926 by a  con tribu tion  of $500 from  
Louis L. Seam an, ’72, to provide a Class M em o­
rial. Established 1926 ($21.00) C ........................................  1,071.08 21.00
Class of 1899 R eunion Fund:
Gift of M artin  H . Offinger to  establish a R eunion
Fu n d  for the Class of 1899. Established 1938
($1.62) E .............................................................................  82.48
Class of 1907 Fund :
Established by the  Class of 1907 w ith the  hope of 
build ing up  a  substantial fund. Established 1938
($5.82) F . ........................................................................ 296.72
Class of 1911 Fund:
Deposit m ade by th e  Class of 1911, w ith  the  hope of 
build ing  up  a  substantial fund. Established 1936
($8.67) F .............................................................................  442.28
Class of 1914 Fund:
Established by Class of 1914 to  be invested w ith the 
U niversity funds, th e  p rincipal and  incom e to be 
subject to call of life secretary of the  class.
($-311.29) E -2 ................................................................... 1,066.93
Class of 1915 Fund:
H eld  to the  c redit of the  Class. Established 1936
($250.52) F ....................   1,334.16
C ooperative House Account:
B alance rem aining of Fu n d  sta rted  by a  contribution  
of $500 raised by Miss G eorgia L. W hite, D ean of 
W om en. Established 1920 ($11.72) C ....................... 597.75
C raw ford, W illiam  R ush, Fund:
A fund being established by Cornell A lum ni as a 
m em orial to W illiam  R . Crawford, D .V .M . ’24.
This fund  m ay be la te r transferred to E ndow m ent 
Funds, if and  when the fund  becomes large enough 
to  w a rran t such a transfer. Established 1943
($5.37) E -2 ..........................................................................  273.80
Cyclotron C onstruction in Physics Fund:
Fu n d  of $50,000 from  th e  estate of Jam es Parm elee 
set aside un til the  cyclotron can  be constructed to 
advantage, w ith the  d irection th a t the  incom e be 
allowed to  accum ulate  and  increase the  principal.
Established 1941 ($-55,388.06) C -3 ...........................
D allenbach, K a rl M ., Deposit Account:
Deposit m ade by Professor K a rl M . D allenbach;
$2,000 to be  transferred  each year to the  Jo h n  
W allace D allenbach Endow m ent Fund , un til such 
fund  reaches a  to ta l of $20,000. Established 1946
($-1,978.40) C ................................................................... 14,074.93
D istem per Com m ittee Fund:
Portion  of the  D istem per C om m ittee F u n d  for the  use 
of the M edical College in  New York. Established
1938 ($261.54) C .............................................................. 13,338.45
Electronics L aboratory  Construction:
$75,000 transferred from  the unexpended balance of 
the Jam es Parm elee Fund  to be used for the  pro­
posed cap ita l expenditures in th e  field of elec­
tronics. T rustee action O ctober 2, 1942. E stab­
lished 1944 ($1,560.60) C -3 .......................................... 79,590.60
E ngineering D evelopm ent Program :
Gifts of m iscellaneous individuals an d  com panies for 
the construction of a  M aterials L aboratory . E stab­
lished 1942 ($52,130.19) C ...........................................  644,656.71
F arm  and  H om e B ureau C ontingent A uto Liability 
Insurance Reserve:
Fu n d  set up  to take care of possible dam age claims.













Fuertes Telescope Fund :
G ift of Professor Irv ing P. C hurch  for the  purchase of 
a telescopic objective. (F urther contributions ag­
gregating  some $9,000 were partially  used in  the 
Fuertes O bservatory  A ccount). Established 1918
($15.76) C ..........................................................................  803.58
G age, M rs. S. P., Fund:
G ift of Sim on H . Gage, ’77 and  H enry  Phelps Gage,
’08 of $2 ,0 0 0  to  be used for one of the  room s of a 
new  residential hall for wom en, the  room  to serve 
as a  m em orial to Susanna Phelps G age of the  Class
of 1880. Established 1915 ($-7,171.25) C ..............
G lasson, W illiam  H ., Fund:
G ift to  establish a  fund, the  incom e th rough  the  fiscal 
year 1956 to be cred ited  annually  to  th e  A lum ni 
Fund . O n  Ju ly  1, 1956, $500 is to be transferred  to  
L ib ra ry  E ndow m ent Funds w ith  incom e to be 
used to purchase books on philately , num ism atics 
and  irredeem able paper m oney. E stablished 1944
($.05) E -2 ......................   510.05
G roup  Insurance Reserve:
Reserve being accum ulated  to  provide for abnorm al 
d ea th  claims against the  U niversity’s G roup  I n ­
surance A ccount. Established 1944 ($1,246.76)
C -3 ........................................................................................  63,584.83
H aigh t, H . H ., T ru st A ccount:
G ift of an  alum nus as a  loan  fund  to help working 
students; a t the  d ea th  of Miss H a ig h t the  fund  to  
be  p laced w ith  the  S tudent L oan Fu n d  an d  loaned 
to wom en students. Established 1917 ($7.91) E -2. 403.54
H otel A dm inistration Scholarship Fund:
G ift to  in itia te  a  fund  to provide scholarships for 
H otel M anagem ent S tudents. Established 1940
($1.47) E .............................................................................  74.84
H ote l E zra  Cornell Fund :
T h e  gift of the  d irectors of the  1935 H otel E zra  C or­
nell to establish a fund, the  p rincipal a n d /o r  the 
incom e to be used for scholarship, studen t loan , or 
sim ilar purposes in the  discretion of a  com m ittee of 
th ree  appoin ted  by an d  headed  by th e  head  of the  
D ep artm en t of H otel A dm inistration. Established
1935 ($7.21) C ................................................................... 367.78
H ow ard, F red  H . P., Fund:
U nrestricted  gifts of $180,551.50 un d er the  will 
of F. P. H . H ow ard  received du ring  th e  year 
1946-47. Allocations w ere m ade as follows:
C ornell Endow m ent $17,307.40, A ccelerator 
Building $100,000.00, G eneral R eserve $64,-
903.80. A ..............................................................................
H u n ting ton , A. M ., A rnot Forest Fund :
In  1930 A rcher M . H ungting ton  gave the  U niversity 
$5,000 as a  con tribu tion  to the  work in th e  A rnot 
Forest, C ornell’s experim ental forest trac t. T h is is 
used in p a r t as working cap ita l for th e  operation  
of the forest an d  to m eet o ther expenses connected 
w ith  the m anagem ent of th e  trac t. Incom e from  
operations is cred ited  to the  fund. Established 1934
($-2,547.19) C ................................................................... 4,221.80
In terest on M em bers C ontributions to R etirem en t In ­










T h e  U niversity on Ju ly  1st of each year advances to 
th e  P ruden tia l Insurance C om pany the  m em bers’ 
con tribu tion , thereby receiving a  discount of 
4 .435%  of prem ium  collected from  m em bers in 
m onthly  installm ents. T his discount is being ac­
cum ulated  in  a  separate  fund  as a  reserve for 
possible fu tu re  extension of the  R etirem en t Incom e 
Plan and  to  m eet any contingency w hich m ay  arise 
in financing the  p lan . Established 1938 ($1,427.56)
C -3 ................................................................................................ 13,545.68 242.36
K erm is Fund:
Funds on deposit by the  K erm is organization . Es­
tablished 1920 ($-387.50) F ................................................  300.74 13.00
Lee, Cazenove G., J r .  Fund:
Gift under the  will of Cazenove G. Lee, J r . ,  for the 
use of the  College of Engineering. Established 1947
($1,001.67) C   1,001.67 1.67
L iability  Insurance Fund:
Fu n d  being accum ulated  to take care of the  U niver­
sity’s liability  under W orkm en’s C om pensation 
Law, inasm uch as the  U niversity is a  self-insurer; 
also to provide for m iscellanous liability  no t cov­
ered  by insurance policies. Established 1929
($31,524.43) A -3   238,671.66 6,223.69
M edical College A lum ni Association Fund:
Gifts of A lum ni of the  C ornell M edical College for a 
studen t loan  fund. Established 1940 ($34.21) E . . 1,744.57 34.21
M edical College Reserve A ccount:
M oney transferred from  M edical College U n ap p ro ­
pria ted  Surplus, the incom e to be used for general 
purposes in the  M edical College in  N ew  York.
Established 1938 ($-67,828.95) A -3 ........................  15,505.13 1,666.68
M edical College Reserve for S tuden t Fees:
Reserve set up  to supplem ent S tuden t Fee Incom e 
in post-w ar transition  period. Established 1943
($1,677.12) A -3 ....................................... ............. . . .  85,533.36 1,677.12
M en’s D orm itory  Fund, No. 1:
Gifts to be accum ulated  un til such tim e as there  are 
available sufficient funds for the  construction 
of a  dorm itory  for m en. Established 1945
($6,922.24) C   41,322.89 759.48
M oakley, Jack , T rain ing  House Fund :
Gifts from  alum ni for the  construction  an d  equ ip ­
m en t of a  train ing  house. Established 1946
($24,786.62) C    175,787.07 3,190.59
M orton, Ja n e , Fund :
U nrestricted  gift un d er the will of J a n e  M orton  in 
m em ory of her son, Roscoe Blake M orton. Es­
tablished 1946 ($90.15) B .............................................  4,597.65 90.15
N ew York U niversity  M ortgage Sinking Fund :
Established p u rsuan t to the  term s of the  N ew  York 
U niversity $700,000 m ortgage taken  in  the  sale of 
the  form er M edical College properties by  setting 
aside from  the an n u al paym ents m ade on the  m o rt­
gage 1 %  of the  p rincipal in to  this sinking fund, 
w ith  in terest com pounded annually ; a t  th e  end of 
40 years to satisfy the  m ortgage. By action  of the  
Trustees on A pril 27, 1940 the  in terest on the 
m ortgage alloted to  this fund was increased from
$7,000 pe r year to $10,000 per year. Established
1932 ($15,954.91) C -2 .................................................... 160,660.95
O liphan t, J .  Norris, Fund:
G ift un d er the  will of J .  N orris O lip h an t, incom e or 
p rincipal to be used for general U niversity  p u r­
poses. Established 1939 ($-14,382.58) A .................
Phi A lpha D elta  Law  F ra tern ity  Fund :
G ift of alum ni of W ilson C hap ter for the  m ain ten ­
ance an d  upbuild ing  of the  Law  School L ibrary .
Established 1928 ($3.18) E ........................................... 162.01
Phillips, E. L ., Fund:
Proceeds of the  sale of Long Island L ighting  C om ­
pany  stock given by M r. Phillips, Class of 1895,
M . E., and  set up  as an  unrestric ted  fund  by action 
of the  F inance C om m ittee. E stablished 1939
($-5,798.65) A ...................................................................
Professorial Pension Fund:
Consists of paym ents by professors ad m itted  to the  
benefits of the  pension fund  w ith accrued incom e.
($131.15) C ........................................................................  3,409.83
R eed, E leanor V. H ., Fund :
U nrestricted  gift of $9,750.00 un d er the  will of E. V.
H . R eed received during  the  year 1946-47.
A llocations w ere m ade as follows: Cornell Endow ­
m en t $975.00. L ib rary  $8,804.25 A ..........................
R esidential D ining Halls (A nonym ous):
Anonym ous fund  given for the  construction  of a d in ­
ing hall for m en students. D ue to the  facilities of 
W illard  S tra igh t H all, construction has been de­
ferred. E stablished 1915 ($6,765.66) C ...................... 232,287.72
R etirem en t Incom e Plan D eath  Benefit R efunds:
T h e  R etirem en t Incom e Plan provides th a t, if a  
m em ber dies while in the  service of th e  U niversity 
p rio r to re tirem ent, the  con tribu tion  of the 
U niversity shall be  re tu rn ed  to it along w ith any 
dividends an d  in terest on such con tribu tion .
These refunds a re  being accum ulated  in a  separate 
fund as a  reserve for fu ture  expansion of the P lan 
or contingencies th a t have been unforeseen in the 
projected  cost of the  P lan. Established 1939 
($12,304.06) C -3 ............................................................... 27,483.71
Rockefeller Foundation  G ran t:
A g ran t from  the Rockefeller F oundation  for re­
search on aging and  longevity un d er th e  direction 
of Professor C. M . M cC ay of the  L abora to ry  of 
A nim al N utrition . Established 1942 ($-416.68) C 59,314.40
Rockefeller Foundation  Fund :
A g ran t from  the  Rockefeller F oundation  for use by 
the  M edical College in certa in  Bio-Chem ical re­
search work by  Professor V incen t de V igneaud.
($-8,948.42) C .................................................................. 51,963.86
Sackett G orge Revolving Fund:
Bequest u n d e r th e  will of Colonel H enry  W . Sackett,
“ for the  p lanting , developm ent and  m ain tenance 
of Fall Creek Gorge and Cascadilla G len, substan­
tially as a  R evolving F u n d — to be d raw n  upon  for 
the  m aking of im provem ents or be tterm ents in  the  
gorges aforesaid (not including, however, the  p u r­
chase of lan d .)”  A portion  of the incom e of the 











ishing the  p rincipal of said revolving fund up  to 
the  am oun t of $25,000.”  T h e  incom e of the  funds 
is to be added  to the incom e from  the Sackett 
Gorge E ndow m ent Fund. Established 1931
($ 5 8 6 .3 3 )C ............................................................................ 29 903 03
Sage Pension Fund  Surplus:
A ccum ulations on W illiam  H . Sage Pension F und  
over and  above the inviolable cap ita l of th a t fund 
and  accum ulations on Professorial Pension F und  
over and  above liability  to m em bers on J u n e  30,
1937, both principal and interest to be used to  sup­
p o rt the  R etirem ent Incom e Plan adop ted  by the 
Board o fT rustees on Ju n e  21, 1937 ($-6,076.70) C 122,549 65 
oage Pension Reserve:
T o  set up  as a  separate fund the  purchase price of 
im m ediate  annuities as of Ju ly  1, 1937 as deter­
m ined by the P ruden tia l Insurance C om pany such 
as w ould provide an  an n u al incom e of $750 pay­
able in  m onthly  installm ents to certain  Sage pen­
sioners, instead of purchasing single p rem ium  a n ­
nu ity  contracts for these pensioners. Established
1937 ($—81.62) A-3......................  jg ^27 76
Sanderson, Dw ight, Loan Fund:
G ift un d er the  will of A nna Cecilia Sanderson w ith 
the wish th a t it be used as a  loan fund for g raduate  
students in  R u ra l Sociology; such loans to  be re­
paid  to the fund. Established 1947 ($83.83) A -l . . . 83 83
Sta te  Colleges and  E xperim ent S ta tion  Public L iability  
Insurance Reserve:
Fu n d  being accum ulated  to provide for m iscellaneous 
liability no t covered by insurance policies. Estab-
„ ‘ishpd 1935 ($1,985.65) A -3 ........................................... 16,917.96
S ta tle r Fund:
M oney being accum ulated  from  gifts by  the  S ta tler 
F oundation  of N ew  York City, to be used for the 
erection and equipm ent of a  bu ild ing for the  de­
p artm en t of H otel A dm inistration, as a  m em orial 
to  the  late  E llsw orth M . Statler. Established 1941
St •<'m 9 w m 9' 8^  u  ...............................................................  899,895.54btra igh t, W illard, Reserve Account:
A reserve account being bu ilt to care  for unusual 
expenses or repairs connected  w ith W illard 
S tra igh t H all. Established 1926 ($-432.61) C-3 . . . 327 624.85
Straight, W illard  D ining Reserve A ccount:
A reserve account being set up  for the  replacem ent 
of m ajo r item s of equ ipm ent an d  furnishings.
Established 1946 ($-26,180.90) C - 3 ................................ 24 819 10
University C lub Fund:
M oney received from  the U niversity  C lub, form erly 
located a t 3 C en tra l Avenue, to be held  by the 
U niversity an d  tu rned  over upon request to  any 
responsible group  w hich w ithin 50 years reo rgan­
izes the  U niversity  C lub. I f  no such request be 
m ade in th a t period the  m oney to be used for the 
C ornell U niversity  L ibrary . Established 1934
($12.18) C -2 .   .......................................   620.95
W om en’s Self G overnm ent Association Savings Fund :
A fund  being accum ulated  for expenses of an  ex tra ­
ord inary  or no t regularly  recu rring  n a tu re  in to  
w hich a re  p laced the an n u al unexpended balances 











W om en’s Sports Building Fund:
G ift of friends of S arah  B landing for the  construction 
of a  W om en’s Sports Building. E stablished 1946
($1,301.67) C .....................................................................  1,301.67
W orld  W ar I I  M em orial Fund :
U nrestricted  gifts to be used to  establish a  m em orial 
to those who gave th e ir lives in  th e  W orld  W ar I I .
Established 1946 ($40.07) B .......................................... 2,043.40 40'07
T o ta l N on-E ndow m ent F u n d s ................................  $4,064,409.49 $92,020.81
SC H E D U L E  24: IN V E S T M E N T  R E SE R V E
Balance, Ju n e  30, 1946.......................................................  $1,095,694.81
Increase: ..
2 %  of N et Incom e on Investm ents  ® . : 'Z :
Service C harge on Class F u n d s ................................... 111.71
Investm ent Expenses C harged to  Investm ent
R e s e rv e  in  1 9 4 5 - 4 6 .............................................................. 3 6 ,7 8 5 .2 5
N et Profit on Sales of Investm en ts   362,436.35 4 3 2 ./0 4 ./2
Balance, Ju n e  30, 1947.......................................................  $1,528,399.53
SC H E D U L E  25: C U R R E N T  IN C O M E
A. E N D O W E D  C O L L E G E S
A. E ducational and  G eneral:
1. S tudents:
a. T u it io n .......................... ........................................$2,476,549.51
Instruction  for H otel M anagem en t Students 22,796.88 $2,499,346.39
b. Sum m er Session......................................................  101,606.42
c. G eneral Fees:
A dm inistration , G rad u ate  S choo l $ 29,991.25
A dm inistration , S ta te  S tu d e n ts .........  47,283.60
F in es ...................................; ..................................  3,134.00
M atricu la tion . ! ! : : : ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! : : : ! : :  ^ h t o o  i  3 1 ,047.85
d. L abora to ry  Fees:
Endow ed Colleges $ 154,562.51
M u sic ........................................................  3,440.13
M . E. Shop (S u m m er).....................................  112.50
Golf (S u m m er).................................................... ® . 0 0
T ennis (S u m m er)...............................................  230.00
M iscellaneous......................................................  414.37 160,989.51
T o ta l Incom e from  S tu d en ts .....................  $2,892,990.17
2. Incom e from  Endow m ent Funds:
U nrestricted  (See Schedule 3 9 ) ...........................$ 323,702.73
R estricted  (See Schedule 3 9 ) ..............................  486,137.53 1,009,840.26
3. Public A ppropriations:
a. B ankhead Jones Act Ju n e  29, 1935
(Excluding A g ricu ltu re)....................................$ 104,302.00
M orrill Act, August 30, 1890
(Excluding A g ricu ltu re)................................... 15,000.00
Nelson Act, M arch  4, 1907
(Excluding A g ricu ltu re)................................... 15,000.00
b. S ta te  of N ew  York:
B arton H all M a in te n an c e .................................$ 16,966.85
Instruc tion  for A gricultural S tu d en ts   1 5 l’497.37
Instruc tion  for H om e Econom ics Students 73,646.88 
Instruc tion  for In d ustria l and  L ab o r R ela­
tion S tu d en ts ...................................................  53  984.38
Instruction  for V eterinary  S tu d e n ts   8,534.38
4. Gifts from  Private Sources:
Alum ni Fu n d  U n restric ted .....................................$ 338  902.24
A nonym ous for _ a la ries.........................................  18 000.00
M iscellaneous............................................................  119 964.93
N on-E ndow m ent F u n d s ........................................  559 040.74
Investigatorships in  Endow ed C o lleg es   36*795.00
R esearch G rants in Endow ed C olleges  115,048.47
5. Sales an d  Services:
Service C harge on Pooled F u n d s ..........................$ 49,055.97
M iscellaneous.................................................................  12,699.50
6 . G overnm ent C ontracts— U nrestricted :
V eterans H ousing R entals and  Legal Fees. . .$ 11,325.84 
R esearch C ontracts and  Salary R eim burse- 
m en ts .......................................................................  142,530.96
G overnm ent C ontracts— R estric ted .......................
7. M iscellaneous E arnings:
W hite, H orace, Estate of, In terim  R eceip ts. . $ 10,239.18
U niversity  P u b lica tions.........................................  2 513.84
A irport S ite .................................................... 3*54o!77
H ousing R e n ta l ............................................ ’594^50
M usic E quipm ent an d  D ep rec ia tio n ................  1,596.10
Philosophical R e v ie w . ..................................... 3 824.83
Psychology— L id d e ll..................................   . . .  . ’ 79.00
T h ea tre  M a in te n an c e ............................................  518.20
Engineering G e n e ra l............................................... 2 095.82
E ngineering— E xtra  M u ra l C ourses.................. 4*104.00
C hem ical E ngineering— Sum m er Shop C ourse ’4 7 54)0
C. E. C o m m erc ia l...................................................  3 5 9 2 .4 9
E. E. C om m erc ia l................................................. 234.00
H igh  V oltage L ab o ra to ry .....................................  1,073.24
M . E. C om m ercia l  2 458 47
m . e . s h o p .   ....................................... i ,’4 0 5 ^ 3
B ureau of E ducational Service............................  80.00
U niversity  Testing Serv ice ...................................  99.29
Physical E ducation—W om en   80 SOS SO
G ym  A cco u n t . . . W  3,’803.06
L ib ra ry  Books............................................................  2 257.98
Fiske Icelandic P u b lica tions................................  126.50
C am pus P a tro l   8 150 00
C ornell P lantations D onation  A cco u n t  ’ 16^00
G oodrich R u b b e r P ro je c t.....................................  12 556.53
A rnot F o re s t............................................................... 839.41
B arton  H all R e n t .............................................................  75 00
C hem ical Engineering Inspection T r ip   1 925 00
C ornell P lan ta tion , H istory o f ............................. 269.20







Cornell Studies in  English—B ald ....................... 511.35
C ornell Studies in  Classical Philology..............  504.40
C ornell Studies in  Ph ilosophy .............................  16.67
C urricu lum  Series in  W orld  H is to ry ................  109.72
Davis, T hom as T . and  S o n ..................................  1,346.15
E x tram ura l C ourses................................................. 8,342.00
Frank , George S., C a r A cco u n t.........................  516.00
In firm ary  L ib rary  F u n d ........................................ 10.00
N aval T rain ing  School A cco u n t........................  12.00
Public U tility  S urvey ....................................   6.19
Sociology an d  A nthropology F e e s .....................  172.28
T h e a tre ................................. >....................................  7-0®
Thesis A bstract A cco u n t.......................................  1,200.00
V eterans A dm inistration  B uilding Expense
A ccoun t...................................................................  14,859.29
W hite, A ndrew  D ., A u to b io g rap h y ....................  26.00
B. A uxiliary Enterprises:
1. D ining Halls (Exclusive of W illard  S tra ight)
(See Schedule 2 7 ) ..............................................  $582,072.95
2. Dorm itories, M en  (See Schedule 2 8 ) .............  245,740.64
3. Dorm itories, W om en (See Schedule 29) . . . .  364,905.71
4. G len Springs H o te l................................................. 44,982.27
5. In firm ary  (See Schedule 3 0 ) ..............................  303,573.84
6 . L a u n d ry .....................................................................
7. M usical E n te r ta in m e n t......................................... 19,947.32
8 . R ad io  B ro adcasting ................................................ 162,643.64
9. W illard  S tra igh t H all (See Schedule 3 1 ) .. . . 854,890.50
10. U niversity  Press.......................................................  60,342.66
C. S tuden t Aid:
1. Gifts: (See Schedule 40)
a. S cholarsh ips................................................................ $ do,odo.3 /
b. G ra n ts ..........................................................................
c. P riz e s ............................................................................  2,075.00
T o ta l Endow ed Colleges a t I th a c a .......................................
B. M E D IC A L  C O L L E G E






T o ta l Incom e from  S tuden t F ees .......................
2. A dm inistration  Fees.................................................................................
3. M iscellaneous.............................................................................................
4. Incom e from  Investm ents:
Available for G eneral Purposes:
G eneral E ducation  B oard E n d o w m en t $102,360.00
Loomis L aboratories E n d o w m en t...................  4,727.07
1. Students:
a. T u it io n .........................
G rad u ate  School 
Special C ourses.........
b. G eneral Fees:
F inal E xam ination  










M edical Building E n d o w m en t.......................... 25,000.00
M edical College E n d o w m en t..............................  165,382.57
W hitney, Payne, E ndow m ent F u n d .................. 101,134.33
R estricted  Incom e, M iscellaneous:
A natom y F arm  F u n d   $ 734.95
E ttinger, R u th  B., Fu n d  for M edical R e­
search ...........................    1,670.96
F arran d , Livingston, Professorship Endow ­
m en t F u n d ..........................................................   8,020.00
Ferrigan, Jo sep h  P., F u n d ...................................  120.00
Ickelheim er, H enry  R ., F u n d ............................  1,000.00
M cH arg , M em orial R esearch Fu n d  in Pe­
d ia tr ic s ................................................................... 1,718.43
M edical College A lum ni Association D orm i­
tory E ndow m ent....................  391.18
M edical College C um ulative E n d o w m en t. . . 4,665.23
M odot, M arie  P., E n dow m ent.........................  1,084.85
Niles, W alter L ., M em orial F u n d ................... 1,785.76
Peters, Charles G ., M em orial F u n d ...............  1,000.00
Rockefeller Foundation  E ndow m ent..............  20,020.00
Stimson, Lewis A tterbury , Endow m ent No. 1 3,000.00
Stimson, Lewis A tterbury , E ndow m ent No. 2 21,596.16
Thom pson, W illiam  G ilm an, F u n d ..................  200.00
R estricted  Incom e, S tuden t Aid:
A ldrich, M ary  G. E ., F u n d ...............................  $ 258.41
Ferguson, Je rem iah  S., F u n d ............................  200.00
H all, M ary  F ., Scholarship in  M ed icine   180.00
H eim , Jo h n  A., S cholarsh ip ..............................  5,078.88
Jacobius, H erm an  A., P riz e  \ . . 80.00
M ayer, Jo h n  and  K atherine:
1936 Scholarship F u n d ...................................  200.00
1939 Scholarship F u n d ...................................  200.00
M ichaelis, Alfred M oritz, P riz e .......................  40.00
Polk, Jo h n  M ., Prize F u n d ................................  400.00
Polk, Jo h n  M ., Scholarship F u n d ...................  200.00
Saphier, C. J . ,  Scho larsh ip ................................  200.00
Seeligm ann, Gustav, Prize F u n d ......................  77.56
Shaw, T horne, Scholarship F u n d ...................  800.00
Stockard, C harles R ., Scholarship ................... 400.00
Tom pkins, D aniel J . ,  Fellow ship .....................  1,730.61
T h ro  F u n d .............................................................  19.00
5. New York Hospital:
Jo in t D epartm ents and  Psych iatry ....................... $295,418.68
N ursing School Serv ice  .......................................... 5,640.00
6. Gifts from  Private  Sources:
M iscellaneous (see Schedule 40).
7. Sales an d  Services:
Bellevue H ospital G raduation
T u ition  a n a  F ees........................
Influenza F u n d ................................
L ad d  H istorical Collection Fund 
D r. L am pe’s Course in A natom y 
Special Fu n d  of Fu ll T im e Fees.
A nim al C a re ....................................













Shop A ccoun t..............................................................  jco ' ca
C ornell Selectee Index  F u n d .................................  458.50
C .U .M .C . M icroscope R e n ta l ............................... 6,454.82
Photography  D e p a rtm en t.......................................  3,000.00
R adiology— Incom e from  N avy Fees..................  200.00
W istar In stitu te  of A natom y an d  Biology  183.26
C om pensation and  In su ran ce ................................  11,997.69
A lum ni A ssociation...................................................  1,475.00
R etirem en t Incom e P lan  G roup  In su ran ce . . . 19,130.07
V eterans A ffairs..........................................................  148.98
E ttinger F u n d ..............................................................  400.00
Post G rad u ate  Course in  R ad io lo g y ...................  100.00
Public H ealth  R esearch G ra n t ..............................  1,625.00
R ockefeller Foundation  Biochem istry Supplies 10,000.00
Surgery Plastic F u n d ................................................  1 ’412.00
U . S. N avy F u n d .......................................................  12,821.68
N avy R esearch O v erh ead .......................................  4,346.40
U n ited  States G overnm ent:
Projects and  C ontracts— D ep artm en ts ................ $ 69,975.73
O verhead— D e p artm en ts ......................................... 8,650.98
O verhead— A dm inistra tive .....................................  5,811.18
T o ta l M edical C ollege........................................... i ................
C. V E T E R IN A R Y  C O L L E G E
U  S tT u it io n ...........................................................................  « 12,167.01
F ines................................................................................
L ab ora to ry  Fees and  B reakage.............................. 5,781.15
2. A llocation from  C ornell U niversity to provide for
th e  M ain tenance  of W ork in  H u m an  Physiol­
o g y ................................................................................. $ 2,000.00
3. Public A ppropriations:
S ta te  of New Y ork
C h ap te r 100— Laws 1945 .................................... ® 762.88
C h ap te r 57— Laws 1946 (R eappropriation) 1,440.00
C hap ter 55— Laws 1946 ...................................... 207,864.97
C h ap te r 57— P a rt 7, Laws 1946 (R eap p ro ­
priation) ...............................................................  ” 7.86
C h ap te r 362— Laws 1946 ...................................  13,225.18
C h ap te r 59— Laws 1946 (D eficiency)  439.53
C h ap te r 300— Laws 1946—D ep artm en t of
A griculture an d  M ark ets ................................  61,250.62
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R eappropria tion ) 12,204.98
C h ap te r 60—Laws 1947 .....................................
C hap ter 62— P art 6, Laws 1947......................  1,536.99
C h ap te r 415— Laws 1947—D ep artm en t of
A griculture an d  M ark ets ................................  13,948.89
C hap ter 64— Laws 1947 (D eficiency)  413.82
4. Sales, Services, an d  M iscellaneous Collections:
Clinics:
M ateria  M e d ic a .............................  $ 10,359.99
S u rg e ry .............................................  12,040.94
F a rr ie ry ............................................  36.00







Blood D iagnosis. . ................................................... 17,328.58
Sale of Anim als and  A nim al P roducts................ 6,502.51
Sale of B ac te rin ........................................................... 1,462.03
R e n ts ............................................................................... 159.00
R ebates and  R efunds................................................  1,024.78
M iscellaneous S a les...................................................  720.14
T o ta l V eterinary  College
D. C O L L E G E  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E
1. S tudents:
T u it io n ............................... ........................................................
Sum m er School.........................................................................
R einstatem ents and  F in e s ......................................................
L abora to ry  F ees.................................................................
T o ta l Incom e from  S tu d en ts......................................
2. Public A ppropriations:
a. U n ited  States:
M orrill Act— August 30, 1890..............................  $ 10,000.00
Nelson Act— M arch  4, 1907................................... 10,000.00
H atch  Act— M arch  2, 1887 .................................... 13,479.35
Adam s Act— M arch  16, 1906................................  13,480.74
Purnell Act— F ebruary  24, 1925..........................  31,339.15
Sm ith-Lever Act— M ay 8 , 1914............................ 116,041.78
C apper-K etcham  Act— M ay 16, 1928................ 27,900.63
Bankhead-Jones T each ing  F u n d —J u n e 2 9 ,1935 49,132.92
B ankhead-Jones R esearch F u n d —J u n e 2 9 ,1935 78,566.02
Bankhead-Jones Extension F u n d —Ju n e  29,1935 213,671.24
B ankhead-F lannagan  A ct—Ju n e  6 , 1945 .......... 142,352.33
Em ergency F arm  L ab o r W ork F u n d — A pril 29,
1943............................................................................  132,680.27
b. S ta te  of New York:
C h ap te r 100— Laws 1945   ® 22,242.48
C h ap te r 55— Laws 1946 .....................................  81,946.15
C h ap te r 57— Laws 1946 .......................................  36,851.79
C h ap te r 57— Laws 1946 (R eappropriation) . 22,109.03
C h ap te r 284— Laws 1946 .....................................  8,419.10
C h ap te r 299— Laws 1946 .....................................  126,913.17
C h ap te r 300— Laws 1946........................................1,864,631.42
C h ap te r 300— Laws 1946 (D epartm en t of. .
A griculture and  M ark ets)................................. 19,914.00
C hapters 57 and  300— Laws 1946.....................  3,383.10
C h ap te r 362— Laws 1946 ...................................... 30,502.55
C h ap te r 60— Laws 194 7 ........................................  695,272.13
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n ).. 25,601.24
C h ap ter 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n ).. 2,086.98
C h ap ter 62— Laws 1947 (R e ap p ro p ria tio n ).. 6,185.25
C h ap te r 415— Laws 1947 (D epartm en t of
A griculture an d  M ark ets)................................  4,230.81
V eterans E ducation  F u n d .....................................  17,107.75
3. Gifts from  Private  Sources:
In dustria l Fellowships and  Investigatorships
(See Schedule 3 8 ) ....................................................... $130,042.56










4. Sales and  Services:
A dm inistration and  G en era l..................................  $ 42,811.02
A gricultural Econom ics............................................ 712.59
A gricultural E n g ineering ......................................... 11,693.42
A gronom y.....................................................................  6,102.71
A nim al H u sb an d ry ....................................................  82,165.93
B o tan y ............................................................................  286.36
D airy  In d u s try ............................................................  203,854.63
Entom ology................................................................... 3,073.07
E xtension .......................................................................  42,489.44
Extension T eaching an d  In fo rm ation ................. 9,441.22
Floriculture  and  O rn am en ta l H orticu ltu re . . . . 15,103.78
F o restry .......................................................................... 64.12
P lan t B reed ing ............................................................  10,459.94
P lan t P a th o lo g y ..........................................................  753.78
Pom ology.............................................   13,498.00
P oultry  H u sb an d ry .................................................... 69,100.15
R u ra l E d u ca tio n .........................................................  329.37
R u ra l Sociology..........................................................  35.00
V egetable C rops.......................................................... 8,755.37
Z oology ..........................................................................  14.05
N ew York Seed Im provem ent C ooperative As­
sociation ....................................................................  $ 7,789.59
T est F u n d .....................................................................  20,789.72
T o ta l Incom e from  Sales and  Services 
T o ta l College of A gricu ltu re ..................
E. C O L L E G E  O F  H O M E  E C O N O M IC S
1. Students:
T uition :
H om e E conom ics...................................................  $ 38,237.25
H otel A d m in istra tion ...........................................  189,975.50
Sum m er School:
H om e Econom ics................................................... $ 8,965.82
H otel A dm in istra tion ...........................................  7,781.97
R einstatem ents an d  Fines:
H om e E conom ics...................................................
L abora to ry  Fees:
H om e E conom ics................................................... $ 29,493.30
H otel A dm in istra tion ........................    7,950.11
T o ta l Incom e from  S tu den ts.............................................
2. Public A ppropriations:
a. U n ited  States:
Purnell Act— F ebruary  24, 1925. .   $ 22,266.36
Sm ith-Lever Act— M ay 8 , 1914 .......................  58,593.34
C apper-K etcham  Act— M ay 16, 1928...........  12,247.98
B ankhead-Jones T each ing  Fu n d —Ju n e  29,
1935 ........................................  .........................  20,402.00











B ankhead-Jones Extension F u n d —Ju n e  29,
1935........................................................... 67,897.46
B ankhead-F lannagan Act—Ju n e  6 , 1945. . . 41,506.82 236,464.25
b. S ta te  of New York:
C h ap te r 100— Laws 1945..................................  $ 1,898.30
C h ap ter 55— Laws 1946..................................  326,639.68
C h ap te r 57— Laws 1946..................................  3,751.66
C h ap ter 57— Laws 1946 (R eappropriation) 4,528.63
C h ap te r 299— Laws 1946......................  46,225.00
C h ap te r 300— Laws 1946....................... 29,675.33
C h ap te r 300— Laws 1946 (D epartm en t of
A griculture an d  M a rk e ts ) ................ 13,209.74
C h ap ter 57 an d  300— Laws 1946.......  9,619.94
C h ap ter 60— Laws 1947 , 145,340.82
C hap ter 62— Laws 1947 (R eappropriation) 1,007.10
C hap ter 62— Laws 1947 (R eappropriation) 937.95
C hap ter 62— Laws 1947 (R eappropriation) 6,872.99
C hap ter 64— Laws 1947 (D eficiency)  21,394.35
C h ap ter 415— Laws 1947 (D epartm en t of 
A griculture and  M a rk e ts )    3,730.14 614,831.63
3. Sales and  Services:
Flome Economics:
H om e Econom ics................................................... $ 21,422.36
C afe te ria ........................................................ 283,271.56 304,693.92
H otel A dm inistra tion ................................................  823.48
T o ta l Incom e from  Sales an d  Services.......................... $ 305,517.40
T o ta l College of H om e E conom ics.................................  1,439,373.23
F. A G R IC U L T U R A L  E X P E R IM E N T  S T A T IO N  A T  G EN EV A , N E W  Y O R K
1. Public A ppropriations:
a. U n ited  States:
H atch  A ct— M arch  2, 1887.............................. $ 1,454.14
Adam s A ct— M arch  16, 1906 ..........................  1,500.00
Purnell Act— F ebruary  24, 1925....................   5,987.20
B ankhead-Jones R esearch—Ju n e  29, 1935. . 10,235.14 $ 19,176.48
b. S ta te  of New York:
C hap ter 100— Laws 1945..................................  $ 5,146.94
C hap ter 55— Laws 1946..............  403,173.79
« C hap ter 57— Laws 1946 (R eappropriation) 13,160.13
C h ap te r 57— Laws 1946 (R eappropriation) 7,480.16
C hap ter 57— Laws 1946 (R eappropriation) 4,250.00
C h ap te r 60— Laws 1947..............  126,484.16
C h ap te r 62— Laws 1947..............  188.10
C hap ter 62— Laws 1947..................................... 2,398.25 562,281.53
2. Gifts from  Private  Sources:
In dustria l Fellowships and  Investigatorships
(See Schedule 3 8 ) .................................................  60,550.00
3. Sales and  Services.  ..................................    40,597.06
T o ta l A gricultural E xperim ent S ta tion  a t Geneva,
New Y ork ................................................................................  $682,605.07
G. S C H O O L  O F  IN D U S T R IA L  AN D  L A B O R  R E L A T IO N S  
Students:
T u itio n ..................................................................................................... 5  13,817.50
L abora to ry  F e e s ...................................................................................  5,372.00
T o ta l Incom e from  S tu d en ts ................................................. 5  19,189.50
Public A ppropriations:
Sta te  of New York:
C h ap te r 259— Laws 1945 ..................................... $ 25,382.11
C h ap te r 300— Laws 1946...................................  238,642.00
C h ap te r 60—Laws 1 9 4 7 . ...................................  58,036.94 322,061.05
M iscellaneous R ece ip ts ..........................................................................  206.10
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C. V E T E R IN A R Y  C O L L E G E
A dm inistrative and  O p eratin g  Expense:
Salaries— Includ ing  d ep artm en tal stenographers $ 35,832.09
D ean’s and  Business O ffice ............................................  3,369.34
A dm inistrative T ra v e l....................................................  208.81
Insurance— Public L iability  and  O th e r ................... 258.13
Business Office— R oberts H a ll .....................................  1,440.00
G eneral and  M iscellaneous..........................................  1,970.77
In stru c tio n :
Accessory In s tru c tio n .....................................................  $ 4,521.87
D epartm en ta l: Salaries M ain tenance
A na to m y ...........................  $ 13,029.87 $ 1,809.06 $ 14,838.93
Physiology  13,989.72 4,135.70 18,125.42
Pathology and  Bacteriology 30,034.83 20,507.75 50,542.58
M ateria  M ed ica   16,875.38 9,249.31 26,124.69
S u rg e ry   16,274.40 12,430.57 28,704.97
M edicine and  A m bulatory  15,456.94 14,524.15 29,981.09
E xperim ent S ta tio n . . .  . 17,123.32 6,573.74 23,697.06
L ib ra ry   5,401.03 2,346.20 7,747.23
T o ta l D epartm en ta l 8128,185.49 8 71,576.48 8199,761.97
R esearch an d  E xtension:
Investigations:
B ang’s D isease  8 8 9,656.48 8 9,656.48
Poultry  D iseases  16,156.72 5,176.72 21,333.44
Johne’s D isease   1,876.75 1,876.75
M astitis  5,803.64 3,583.09 9,386.73
M ilk F e v e r   2,668.65 2,668.65
Parasites Investigation 6,955.26 4,518.18 11,473.44
Acid Fast O rg an ism . 1,875.00 2,047.71 3,922.71
Special Poultry  D iag­
nostic L aboratories 10,944.93 14,384.90 25,329.83
Special M astitis P roject 28,831.99 40,394.77 69,226.76
T urkey and  Duck R e­
sea rch   4,972.13 11,541.58 16,513.71
Extension and  Conference 573.36 573.36
P rin tin g   2,002.27 2,002.27
Special L ec tu res  115.00 115.00
T o ta l R esearch and
E x tension   8 75,539.67 8 98,539.46 8174,079.13
O p eratio n  and  M ain tenance  of P lan t:
S a laries................................................................................. $34,625.17
Fuel, L ight, Power and  W a te r .................................... 11,120.62
Engineer, G rounds and  R e p a irs ................................. 2,365.84
Im provem en ts:
Sm all A nim al and  Farriery  Buildings......................  $ 1,536.99




T o ta l V eterinary  College $472,530.73
D. C O L L E G E  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E
A dm inistrative an d  O p eratin g  Expense:
Salaries  $ 259,039.14
D ean’s O ffice.....................................................................  3,619.85
D irector of R esident Instruction  and  Secretary’s
O ffice ...............................................................................  7,833.61
D irecto r of E xperim ent Station  O ffice..................... 4,369.85
D irector of Extension O ffice ........................................ 578.31
Business Office................................................................... 8 951.89
M anager of Purchases Office.......................................  3,064.98
W orkm en’s Com pensation Insurance Prem ium s. . 3’553.64
Salaries for Instruction , R esearch an d  Extension
T each in g ......................................................................... $1,391,141.35
Accessory Instruction  in  University Classes................  55,000.00
D epartm ental:
A gricultural E conom ics.................................................  $ 131,772.06
A gricultural E n g ineering ..............................................  87 727.81
A gronom y........................................................................... 86’21o!88
A nim al H u sb an d ry .........................................................  287,619.80
B io-C hem istry...................................................................  19 210.82
B otany .........................................................................36j720^65
D airy  In d u s try ..................................................................  174,085.88
E ntom ology ........................................................................ 55,798.55
E x tension ............................................................................  74,706.24
Extension T each ing  an d  In fo rm atio n ....................... 79,710.18
F arm  Bureaus:
F arm  B ureau A gent S a laries ................................... 252,470.94
O th e r E xpenses.................. ........................................  29 233.28
Ju n io r  Extension:
Ju n io r  Extension A gent S a laries............................ 199,284.66
O th e r E x p en ses ........................................................... 52 496.40
D ep artm en t of A griculture and  M ark e ts ................  24,144.81
Em ergency F arm  L abor W o rk ...................................  307,725.22
Floriculture and  O rn am en ta l H o rticu ltu re   53,477.34
Forestry .............................................................  8,464.18
P lan t B reeding..................................................................  64  4 9 3 .6 5
P lan t Patho logy ................................................................  56’850.92
Pom ology............................................................................  34,635.76
Poultry H u sb an d ry .........................................................  147 623.92
R u ra l E d u ca tio n ..............................................................  15 872.89
R u ra l Sociology................................................................  16’836.10
V egetable C ro p s .............................................. ...............  59  279.21
Z oology................................................................................  8,36L48
M aple Syrup P ro jec t......................................................  20.40
Sum m er School:
Salaries for In stru c tio n   $ 20,363.39
O th e r E xpenses................................................................. 2,066.06
L ibrary— Includ ing  S a laries  $ 36,709.35
Books and  Periodicals.....................................................  8,761.53
M iscellaneous:
B u lle tin s........................................................................................................
O peration  and  M ain tenance  of P lant:
Salaries   $ 127,465.87






G eneral E xpense ..............................................................  8,859.97
F arm  P ra c tice .................................................................... 46,499.75
Buildings an d  R epairs Office.......................................  28,716.21
R e p a irs ................................................................................. 40,295.12
G rounds O ffice .................................................................. 1,786.12
R estric ted  E xpendable Funds:
N ew York Seed Im provem ent C ooperative Association
R esearch Projects— In dustria l Fellowships an d  Investigatorships 
(See Schedule 3 8 ) ......................................................................................
T o ta l College of A g ricu ltu re .............................................................
E. C O L L E G E  O F  H O M E  E C O N O M IC S  
A dm inistrative and O p eratin g  Expense:
H om e E conom ics................................  $ 45,890.77
H otel A dm in is tra tio n ........................  10,086.66 $ 55,977.43
A dm inistrative E xpense ........................  6,137.90
Salaries for Instruction , R esearch and  Extension T eaching:
H om e Econom ics..............................................  $ 315,362.41
H otel A d m in is tra tio n ........................ 52,230.55
Accessory Instruc tion  in  U niversity  Classes:
H om e E conom ics..........................................................  $ 59,001.87
H otel A d m in is tra tio n ........................ 16,943.75
D epartm en ta l:
H om e Econom ics................................ $198,045.19
C afeteria ................................................  274,437.50
H om e Bureaus:
H om e D em onstration  A gent
S a laries..............................................  167,185.86
O th e r E xpenses..............................  40,042.98
D ep artm en t of A griculture and
M arkets ......................................... 16,939.88 $ 696,651.41
H otel A dm inistration:
H otel A d m in is tra tio n .......................  $ 60,331.19
H otel E ngineering .............................. 703.21 61,034.40
Sum m er School:
H om e Economics:
Salaries for In stru c tio n ................  $ 9,115.00
O th e r E xpenses  1,546.85 $ 10,661.85
H otel A dm inistration:
Salaries for In stru c tio n ................  $ 3,925.00
O th e r E xpenses  519.41 4,444.41
M iscellaneous:
B ulle tins............................................ .................... ..
O peration  an d  M ain tenance of P lan t:
Salaries..............................................................................  $ 15,888.38
Fuel, L ight, Pow er and  W a te r ...............................  19,458.16











R e p a irs ............................................................................  22,221.94
G rounds O ffice  925.61 59,719.06
T o ta l College of H om e E conom ics............................................  $1,349,229.85
F. A G R IC U L T U R A L  E X P E R IM E N T  S T A T IO N  A T  G EN EV A , N E W  Y O R K
A dm inistrative an d  O p eratin g  Expense:
A dm inistrative S alaries..................................................  $ 28,673.01
G eneral E xpense ..............................................................  43,213.65
Purchasing and  Delivery E xpense  1,167.05 $ 73,053.71
Instruction:
Salaries of Instruction , R esearch a n d  E x tension . .. $410,520.22
D epartm en ta l E xpense  90,426.87 500,947.09
O peration  an d  M ain tenance  of P lan t:
Fuel, L ight, Pow er an d  W a te r .................................... $18,329.31
R epairs, A lterations an d  R e n ta ls   17,239.07 35,568.38
In dustria l Fellowships an d  Investigatorships (See Schedule 38). . . ' 53,002.66
T o ta l A gricultural E xperim ent S ta tion  a t Geneva, N ew  Y ork $662,571.84
G. S C H O O L  O F  IN D U S T R IA L  AN D  LA B O R  R E L A T IO N S
Adm inistrative and  O p eratin g  Expense:
Salaries................................................................................  $ 58,368.54
G eneral E xpense   102,781.93 $161,150.47
Salaries for Instruction , R esearch an d  Extension
T each in g .........................................................................  $ 72,841.73
Accessory Instruction  in U niversity Classes  46,240.63 119,082.36
Sum m er School:
Salaries for In s tru c tio n ...................................................  500.00
L ib rary— Includ ing  S alaries  $ 10,312.12
Books and  P eriod icals  28,774.41 39,086.53
O peration  an d  M ain tenance  of P lan t: *
Fuel, L ight, Pow er and  W a te r .....................................  $ 2,787.30
R epairs, A lterations an d  R en ta ls ...............................  3,442.34 6,229.64
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S C H E D U L E  30: IN F IR M A R Y  AND C L IN IC
Incom e:
S tuden t Fees.......................................................................  $289,059.94
X -ray s................................................................................... 6,570.00
Student E x tras...................................................................  5,819.22
O th e r In c o m e ...................................................................  2,124.68
O perating  Incom e.......................................................  $303,573.84
E ndow m ent In c o m e ........................................................ 5,852.25
Expense:
A dm inistrative Expense:
Secretaries...................................................................... $ 5,143.90
Receptionists, C lin ic ...................................................  6,767.07
Receptionists, In firm ary ............................................ 3,722.10
Office Supplies, C lin ic ............................................... 325.74
Office Supplies, In firm a ry .......................................  533.48
L ib ra ry ............................................................................  506.48
Em ergency C ar E xpense ........................................... 189.69
D irector’s D iscretionary F u n d ................................  419.50
Infirm ary C ontingent F u n d ..................................... 677.18
H ealth  E xam inations.................................................  2,952.62
Follow-up E xpense ...................................................... 306.96
Professional C are of Patients:
M edical Salaries, S ta ff ..............................................  $ 70,812.23
E x tra  M edical H e lp ...................................................  6,513.84
S uperin tendent and  Supervisors............................  9,919.84
R egular N u rses............................................................. 29,838.96
E x tra  N u rses.................................................................  1,619.56
Clinic N u rses................................................................. 7,777.40
M edical and  H ospital Supplies..............................  3,963.44
M edical Supplies, C lin ic ........................................... 915.34
R etirem ent A n n u ity ...................................................  2,445.38
Em ergency Surgery, C onsultations........................ 7,366.65
R en ta l— M em orial H o sp ita l.................................... 1,357.33
L aboratory :
T ech n ic ian s...................................................................  $ 2,211.66
Part-tim e T ech n ic ian s...............................................  2,289.22
S tuden t J a n i to r ............................................................  204.75
Supp lies...................... _...................................................  1,035.66
C onsulting Patho log ist............................................... 250.00
Pharm acy:
Part-tim e P h a rm ac is t................................................. $ 800.00
Drugs, In firm ary .......................................................... 4,974.09
Supplies, Infirm ary . . .  ............................................  35.58
D rugs and  Supplies, C lin ic ...................................... 1,595.24
Housekeeping:
M aids, In firm ary .........................................................  $ 3,731.81
Jan ito rs , In firm a ry ...................................................... 3,139.48
M aid , C lin ic ..................................................................  1,244.20
E quipm ent and  Supplies, In firm ary ..................... 400.98
E quipm ent and  Supplies, C lin ic ............................ 101.39
X -ray:









D ie tic ian .........................................................................  $ 3,120.00
C ooks...............................................................................  3,993.06
H e lp .................................................................................  7,559.23
F o o d .................................................................................  15,070.77
E quipm ent an d  Supp lies..........................................  1,955.10
R epairs and  M a in te n an c e   541.00 32,239.16
L aundry :
L a b o r ...............................................................................  $ 7,640.24
Supplies and  E q u ip m en t  727.81 8,368.05
Boiler Room :
L a b o r   $ 5,878.77
F u e l................................................................................... 4,086.67
R epairs and  M a in te n an c e ........................................ 2,230.38
Ash and  R ubbish  R em o v a l.....................................  411.00
H eat a t C lin ic   1,048.53 13,655.35
G eneral M aintenance:
E lectric P o w er..............................................................  $ 2,249.21
G a s .................................................................................... 295.06
W a te r ............................................................................... 507.95
T elephone ....................................................................... 1,989.49 .
M ain tenance of E q u ip m en t.....................................  685.50
New E quipm ent— In firm a ry ................................... 1,010.34
New E quipm ent— C lin ic ..........................................  6,440.87
R eplacem ent of E q u ip m en t.....................................  583.75
Building M ain tenance and  R epairs— Infirm ary  4,207.81
Building M ain tenance and  R epairs— C linic . . . 1,900.28
C are of G rounds— In firm ary ................................... 502.52
C are  of G rounds— C lin ic ..........................................  263.90
In su ra n ce ........................................................................ 2,728.73
W orkm en’s C om pensation .......................................  1,570.83 24,936.24
C onstruction  of new  W a rd ................................................  $ 20,164.08
New B oiler..............................................................................  17,337.50 37,501.58
T o ta l E xpense........................................................................................  $ 306,793.61
C red it Balance T ransferred  to  Infirm ary R ese rv es ...............................  2,632.48
S T A T IS T IC S  O F  T H E  IN F IR M A R Y  F O R  T H E  Y E A R  
1946-47
N um ber of patients a d m itte d ......................................................................... 1,890
N um ber of patients d isch arg ed .....................................................................  1,890
M e n .......................................................................    1,302
W o m e n ...............................................................................................  588
T o ta l days open (7 /1 /4 6  to 6 /3 0 /4 7 ) ........................................................  365
T o ta l num ber of p a tien t d a y s ........................................................................  8,225
Average days pe r p a tie n t ................................................................................. 4.35
Average patients per d a y ................................................................................. 22.53
M axim um  n u m b er of p a tien ts .......................................................................  96
M im im um  nu m b er of p a tie n ts ......................................................................  1
N u m b er of operations........................................................................................ 250
N um ber of x -ray s................................................................................................ 7,779
N um ber of Clinic consultations.....................................................................  41,915
SC H E D U L E  31: W IL L A R D  S T R A IG H T  H A LL
Incom e:
Fees— S tudent (R egular Session)  $ 89,633.92
Fees— S tudent (Sum m er Session)  9,355.87
F ees— R esid en t...............................................  895.00
Fees—N o n -R esid en t.....................................  368.00
R oom s................................................................  19,190.01
D orm ito ry .........................................................  3,416.25
B a rb e rS h o p ..................................................... 13,792.10
B illiards.............................................................  4,648.42
C andy and  T o b acco .....................................  30,364.40
M em orial R oom  and  Lounges..................  730.00
M iscellaneous..................................................  373.07
A dvances........................................................... 870.37
Newspapers, periodicals an d  c a rd s   7,675.64
R e n t .................................................................... 11,644.98
T elephone and  T eleg rap h .......................... 4,636.47
T h e a tre ..............................................................  1,320.00
V ending M ach in es  483.61 $ 199,398.11
E xpense:
1. G eneral A dm inistration:
Salaries:
A d m in istra tive   $ 20,429.49
Secretaries.......................................... 4,626.13
Desk A tten d an ts  12,238.64 $ 37,294.26
Office E xpense........................................... 2,953.55
G eneral Official Expense:
T ra v e l .................................................  $ 747.96
E n te rta in m e n t.................................. 104.65
M iscellaneous  100.12 952.73 41,200.54
2. Social and  C u ltu ra l Activities:
Browsing L ibrary:
S tudent H e lp .................................... $ 1,685.88
Newspapers an d  Periodicals. . . . 522.50
E quipm ent and  Supplies  89.95
S tuden t P ro g ra m ............................  62.97
Sunday C o n certs............................. 295.00
S tuden t M usic Program :
R eco rd s ..............................................  142.59
M iscellaneous................................... 121.01
A rt E xhib itions.....................................  650.43
T e a s .......................................................... 646.97
Social D irector-M iscellaneous  286.22
F o ru m s....................................................  27.41
P u b lic ity .................................................  ~ 54.99
Social C om m ittee ................................  381.97
Folk and  Square  D an cin g ................  18.34
Foreign S tudent H o u r .......................  112.93
F reshm an P ro g ra m ............................. 109.30
V acation  P arties................................... 44.12
Poster Serv ice .......................................  115.30
B oard O ffice-Supplies.......................  225.96
Am plifier O p e ra tio n ..........................  242.54
M iscellaneous— A dm inistrative . . . 840.46
Hostess C om m ittee ..............................  147.72
G rad u ate  P ro g ram :
G raduate— F a c u l t y . . ...................  385.57
G rad u ate— W ives............................ 114.20
M en ’s H ouse C om m ittee ..................  256.21
V eterans Program :
C o m m ittee ......................................... 14.00
W ives................................................... 332.04 7,926.58
3. H ouse D epartm ent:
Superv ision ............................................  $ 2,005.78
W ages. . .  ............................................  28,943.29
Supplies........................... 4,022.59
R oom ing D epartm ent:
E quipm ent and  R eplacem ents. . 680.33
L a u n d ry    . . . 1,969.94
L ounging D epartm en t:
E quipm ent an d  R eplacem ents. . 1,268.49
F u rn itu re  R e p a irs .. 239.42
D ry C lean in g ...........  33.20
F low ers.......................  224.45 39,387.49
4. M iscellaneous:
B arber Shop:
W ag es.................................................  $ 10,915.37
E quipm ent an d  R e p a irs   117.86 11,033.23
C andy and  T o b ac co ................ : . . . . 26,482.85
Billiard Room :
W ag es.................................................  $ 2,352.56
E q u ip m e n t........................................  .83
Supplies..............................................  198.89
R e p a irs ...............................................  123.64
F ederal T a x   170.00 2,845.92
C heck R o o m .........................................  5,445.57
T h e a tr e ...................................................  76.36
N ew spapers an d  Periodicals for
R esa le ..........................  6,0t>0.88
A dvances................................................. 813.77
T elephone Serv ice ..............................  4,743.68
In su ra n ce ...............................................  2,841.23
V ending M ach ines  44.00 60,387.49
5. O peration  an d  M ain tenance:
H eat, L ight and  W ater:
S te am   $ 10,206.60
E lec tric ity .......................................... 10,065.00
W a te r .......................................................  1,586.40 $ 21,858.00
G eneral M ain tenance:
W ag es...............   $ 5,070.00
G eneral E q u ip m en t.......................  126.43
Supplies..............................................  517.19
R e p a irs ...............................................  5,301.57
G ro u n d sm en .....................................  425.95
Im provem ents  75.94 11,517.08 33,375.08
T o ta l E xpense....................................... $ 182,277.18
B alance to Reserve for R epairs and  R eplacem ent 17,120.93
WILLARD STRAIGHT HALL 179
6. D ining Room :
Incom e:
C afe te ria ............................................
Private D ining R o o m ...................
Soda B a r ............................................
T errace  R o o m .................................
E xpense:
Adm inistrative Expense................
E lectric ity ..........................................
G a s .  ...................................................
I c e ........................................................
In su ra n ce ...........................................
L aundry  of L in e n ...........................
License and  B onds.........................
Provisions..........................................
R e n t .....................................................
R epairs, F u rn itu re  and  E qu ip ­
m e n t................................................
Supplies..............................................
W ag es.................................................
N et B alance from  O p e ra tio n ..........
W illard  S tra igh t R eserve.............
W illard  S tra igh t D ining Reserve
7. Jo h n n y  Parson C lub:
In co m e....................................................
Expense:
A dm inistrative E xpense................
E lec tric ity ...................
F u e l .....................................................
G as .......................................................
I c e ........................................................
In su ran ce ...........................................
L aundry  of L in e n ...........................
Provisions..........................................
R epairs, F u rn itu re  and  E qu ip ­
m e n t................................................
Supplies..............................................
W ag es.................................................
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SCHEDULE 39: INCOME FROM INVESTMENTS
T o ta l In co m e........................................................................................................ $1,713,873.93
G eneral C harges:
Investm ent E xpense...................................................  $ 27,852.48
M ortgage an d  R eal E state E x pense .....................  17,450.80
2%  of N et Incom e to Investm ent R eserve  33,371.41 78,674.69
$1,635,199.24
Less:
3%  Service C harge on Pooled Funds to Incom e. $ 49,055.97
T ransfer to  Incom e Stabilization  F u n d ..............  48,402.87 97,458.84
A m ount D istributed  as In terest on F u n d s : ................. $1,537,740.40
E ndow m ent Funds (See Schedule 2 2 ) .....................  $1,445,719.59
N on-E ndow m ent Funds (See Schedule 2 3 )   92,020.81 1,537,740.40
R estric ted :
M edical College in  New Y ork (See Schedule 25) $ 475,675.95
Endow ed Colleges a t Ith aca  (See Schedule 2 5 ). . 486,137.53
L oan Funds (See Schedule 5 ) ....................................   52,224.19
T o ta l ............................................................................  $1,014,037.67
U nrestricted— Endow ed Colleges a t Ith ac a  (See
E xhibit D an d  Schedule 2 5 ) ............................... 523,702.73 $1,537,740.40
SCHEDULE 40: DONATIONS 
C O L L E G E S A T  IT H A C A
S tuden t Aid:
Scholarships:
Ahrens Publishing C om pany for H otel M a n ­
agem ent Scho larsh ip   $ 200.00
Alpern, D aniel, M em orial Scholarship F und  
from:
Alpern, H a r r y ........................................................... 600.00
M ailm an  F o u n d a tio n ............................................. 2,000.00
A lpha Epsilon Phi for K a p p a  A lum nae Scholar­
ship ..............................................................................  1,000.00
A m algam ated C lothing W orkers of Am erica
for Sidney H illm an M em orial Scholarship. . . 1,000.00
Am erican C yanam id C om pany for G rad u ate
Scholarship in  M echanical E ngineering  1,200.00
A m erican H otel Association for Scholarship
F u n d ............................................................................  300.00
Anonym ous for Law  School A w ard .....................  100.00
Borden’s A gricultural S cho larsh ip .......................  1,500.00
B urdick, C harles K ., Scholarship from:
A nonym ous...............................................................  683.00
Balz, Sanford H .......................................................  10.00
Bassevitch, M a rcu s .................................................  75.00
Blau, H erb ert H ....................................................... 10.00
Gitlitz, Jam es B .......................................................  5.00
G lushein, M orris P .................................................  10.00
G oodrich, N athan iel H ......................................... 15.00
G roner, Sam uel B ................................................... 5.00
K atzin , Leo P ...........................................................  5.00
Koestler, M elvin J ........................  .....................  10.00
M etzger, Stanley D ................................................  10.00
R osenm an, Irv ing  D ..............................................  13.00
W ahl, M arv in  C ................................................................ 10.00
W eidner, J o h n  W .............................................................. 10.00
C hi Psi F ra te rn ity  for S ch o larsh ip ........................  200.00
C olonial Beacon O il C om pany for Esso 4-H
C lub S cholarsh ip ..................................................... 200.00
C ornell A lum ni R eg io n a l.........................................  7,953.00
C ornell W om en’s C lub of Syracuse for Incom e
of the M arg are t C. N o ttingham  Scholarship . 50.00
Crofts, F. S., for M artin  Sam pson Fellowship
in  E nglish ...................................................................  500.00
E astm an K odak  C om pany for G rad u a te  Fel­
lowship in E lectrical E ngineering ....................... 750.00
G ould, R obert, R esearch F o u n d a tio n ................... 3,000.00
H arris, K err, Forster and  C o m pany....................  250.00
H art, L inton, for Frederick C ranford  Scholar­
sh ip ............................................................................... 1,250.00
Hines, D uncan, F o u n d a tio n ....................................  1,250.00
H otel A dm inistration  Scholarship from :
Jennings, C ly d e ........................................................ 35.00
New Jersey  S ta te  H otel A ssociation................. 100.00
H otel R ed  B ook...........................................................  300.00
Lincoln, Jam es E., Arc W elding Foundation  for
H aro ld  E. G ulvin S cholarsh ip .......................... 1,500.00
M illim an, T hom as E., for L eonard  T . M illim an
C o-op Law  Scholarsh ip .........................................  460.80
M em bers of Faculty  for:
Incom e of A nne Besse Prize F u n d . 5.00
Incom e of C harles G. Bondy Prize F u n d . . .  . 24.45
Incom e of M ary  Louise M oore Prize F u n d  . 18.00
N ew Y ork S ta te  Bankers A ssociation . 400.00
N ew  York S tate H otel A ssociation . 623.00
New York W om en’s F arm  an d  G arden  Associa­
tion for M rs. Frances K ing  S cholarsh ip   300.00
Pennsylvania H otel A ssociation ..............................  100.00
Phi K a p p a  P h i ............................................................  150.00
Phi K a p p a  Psi F o u n d a tio n ......................................  200.00
P roctor & G am ble C o m p an y .................................  1,800.00
R eed, H aro ld  L ., for K en n eth  O . R eed Scholar­
ship ............................................................................... 720.00
Sears R oebuck and  C om pany ..............................  2,800.00
Shank, W illiam  C ........................................................ 525.00
Sigm a X i Socie ty ......................................................... 500.00
S tandard  O il C om pany of In d ia n a ......................  2,500.00
S tan d ard  O il C om pany of O h io ............................  1,400.00
Teagle F o u n d a tio n ...................................................... 11,333.33
Treadw ell, M rs. D . H ., for Incom e L au ra
O sborne F u n d ..........................................................  100.00
U nited  States R u b b e r C o m p an y ............................  2,800.00
W estinghouse E ducational F o u n d a tio n ............... 1,000.00
W hinery, A ndrew  J . ,  Scholarship from :
Cornell C lub of Essex C o u n ty ............................  2,189.79
Noyes, J a n s e n ...........................................................  100.00
Pope, C larence J ...................................................... 50.00
W inter, M abel, Scholarship Fu n d  for New York 
Sta te  F ederation  of Business and  Professional
W om en’s C lub Scholarship F u n d ..................... 500.00
W om en’s N ational Farm  and G arden Associa­
tion, New York Division for M rs. W alter
Douglas S cho larsh ip   150.00 $ 56,858.37
Loans:
A nonym ous for H . H . W hetzel M em orial G rad ­
ate  S tuden t L o a n . . . „   $ 93.19
C hem ical Engineering L oan Fu n d  from :
Perm ar, P h ilip ..............................................................  10.00
Perrym an, E. F i r th .....................................................  40.00
Rhodes, F red  H ...........................................................  100.00
Thom pson, L a  R ay  B ................................................  100.00
Thom pson, M arg are t B ............................................  100.00
Estate of M rs. A nna C. Sanderson for D w ight
Sanderson L oan Fu n d  for G rad u ate  S tu d e n ts .. 1,000.00
Lincoln, H a rrie t G ., for A griculture S tudent
L oan F u n d .....................................................................  10.00
Phi D elta  K a p p a  L oan F u n d ......................................  150.00
Stew art, R . M ., L oan F u n d .......................................... 225.00
V eterinary  M em orial F und  from:
A nonym ous.................................................................... 705.50
Ford , Dr. D a n a ............................................................ 10.00
M cN abb, A. L ..............................................................  50.00
T rayford , D r. A r th u r ................................................. 10.00
W right, M ary  R ., for Incom e Francis L. C hrism an 
L o a n ....................     50.00
G rants:
Anonym ous G ran t in  H om e E conom ics.................... $ 1,000.00
Society of C ornell D am es for D ean  of W om en
G ran t F u n d ...................................................................  130.00
S tuden t Relief Fu n d  from :
H udson, Paul H ........................................................... 25.00
K rell, C lyde H .......................................................................  14.00
Prizes:
A lum ni Association A gricultural P rize ..................... $ 25.00
Anonym ous for:
D onlon, M ary , Prize F u n d ......................................  250.00
V eterinary  Poultry  P r iz e ..........................................  150.00
C arey, W . D. P., for E xhibition P r iz e .....................  200.00
C ohan, M ax J . ,  for Bess B. C ohan P riz e ................  100.00
M ailm an  F oundation  for D aniel A lpern M em orial
P riz e ............................- . .................................................  1,000.00
M erry , Dr. A lbert, Prize F u n d .....................................  50.00
New Y ork S ta te  V eterinary  M edical Society
P r iz e .................................................................................  50.00
Rice, Jam es E., for:
H om e Econom ics Prize Speaking Stage F u n d . . 125.00
R ice D ebate  Prize F u n d ...........................................  125.00
M iscellaneous:
A lum ni D evelopm ent Fu n d  of D etro it from :
Cisler, W alker L ........................................................... $ 100.00
Epley, H e n ry ........................................................................... 25.00
H art, L in to n .................................................................. 250.00
K en t, P. J ....................................................    150.00
M icon, Benjam in H .............................................................. 10.00
Rouse, W arren  E ................................................................... 25.00
Shreve, R alph  J .....................................................................  20.00
Thom pson, Pau l W  ........................................  25.00




A nonym ous for:
College of A rchitecture— Special F u n d ............... 18.75
W right, A lbert H ., Book F u n d ...............................  2,112.00
Bishop, M orris, for L ib rary  A ssociates.....................  100.00
C orin th ian  Y atch t C lub from :
A nonym ous....................................................................  5.00
Ball, M rs. T hom as M ................................................  700.00
C orin th ian  Y ach t C lu b .............................................  749.00
Fletcher, Frederick C  .....................................  200.00
H ardifer, E ile en ...........................................................  10.00
K ent, P. J .......................................................................  20.00
Lee, D . B o a rd m an ......................................................  10.00
M cM ath , N e i lC .......................................................... 50.00
T odd , W alter L ............................................................ 100.00
W arrick, W oodw ard F I .............................................  30.00
Cornell, W illiam  B., for R etiring  A llowances. . . . 375.00
C ornell R esearch F oundation  for T rustee-Facu lty
Com m ittee on R esearch ...........................   5,000.00
C ornell U niversity  Press from :
A nonym ous.................................................................... 450.00
Crofts, F . S ....................................................................  100.00
D ean , A rth u r H ., for R o b ert W. T h u rsto n  C ol­
lection............................................................................... 2,500.00
E lectrical E ngineering E qu ipm en t from :
A nonym ous....................................................................  100.00
Phillips, Ellis L ., F u n d ................................................  55,000.00
Epsilon Association of Sigm a Phi, I n c .....................  1,000.00
E state of Louis D. B eaum ont— A w aiting Disposi­
tion  ...................................................................................  5,000.00
G. L. F. for A rnot F orest..............................................  500.00
G annett, F rank , for M usic an d  Arts Festival. . . . 500.00
Goldstein, N . S., for Civil E ngineering C om m ercial 700.00
H errick , M arv in  T ., for Speech and  D ra m a ...............  25.00
Incom e of the  Class of 1906 from:
Burns, W alter W ..........................................................  102.68
Fenner S tud ios..............................................................  4.00
Jam es Foundation  of N ew  Y o rk ................................. 10,000.00
L ibrary  Books Fu n d  from:
A nonym ous............................   500.00
Crofts, F. S .....................................................................  1,250.00
D alaker, Mrs. M attie  A . .   .....................................  500.00
H ab er, M rs. H aro ld  E .  ..................    110.00
H am m ond, M a b e l ........................... 25.00
H u tto n , J a m e s ..............................................................  50.00
Lebair, H aro ld  A ......................................................... 15.00
Pierce, Louise F ...........................................................  30.00
Young, Jo h n  P .............................................................  6.00
L ib ra ry  Expense from :
Pierce, Louise F ............................................................ 25.00
Young, J o h n  P  ................................................... 5.00
Meigs, R . B., for T reasu re r’s Office A dm inistrative
S a laries............................................................................  15.00
O zone E quipm ent from :
Davidson, Philip  L .......................................................  1,500.00
Scheetz, Francis H .......................................................  1,500.00
Pierce, C. A., for Cornell P lan ta tion  D o n a tio n s. . . 25.00
Phillips, Ellis L ., Fu n d  for E lectrical Engineering
A rchitects S tu d y ........................................................... 25,000.00
R esearch C orporation  for Professor B. J o n e s   2,500.00
Studen t Council for:
Freshm en O rie n ta tio n ...............................................  150.00
Official P u b lica tions...................................................  200.00
T rem an , R . E., for H istory of Cornell P lan ta tions 22.50
U nterm yer, F rank , for Sociology and  A nthropol­
ogy— Special R esea rch   450.00 119,964.93
Investigatorships in Endow ed Colleges:
Allied C hem ical & Dye C o rp o ra tio n .......................  $ 1,575.00
Frosted Foods R esearch from:
Buffalo N iagara  E lectric C o m pany .........  1,975.00
C en tra l H udson Gas and  E lectric C o m p an y .. . 990.00
C entra l New York Pow er C o m pany ....... 3,000.00
C onsolidated Edison C o m p an y ................. 10,000.00
L ong Island  L ighting  C o m p an y ..............  2,550.00
New York Pow er and  L igh t C o m p an y .. 3,025.00
New York S ta te  Electric and  Gas C o m p an y .. . 3,585.00
N iagara  L ockport and  O n ta rio  Pow er C om pany 2,000.00
R ochester Gas & Electric C o rp o ra tio n .... 1,835.00
S taten  Island Edison C o m p an y .................. 1,260.00
G annett, Frank, for G annett N utrition  F u n d . . . . 5,000.00 36,795.00
Investigatorships in S tate Colleges:
Allied C hem ical & Dye C orporation  for Coke
O ven A m m onia R e se a rc h .......................................  $ 200.00
A m erican C yanam id C om pany for:
G rassland R enovating G ra n t ..................................  1,500.00
Lederle Investigatorship ............................................ 1,500.00
Boiler-Buckm an-Cohn G ran t from:
Boiler, C harles A., & S o n ........................................  200.00
Sodus F ru it F a rm ........................................................ 500.00
T he H o rn  F a rm ........................................................... 500.00
C erophyl L aboratories, Inc. Fellow ship..................  3,000.00
Dow C hem ical C om pany F ru it T h inn ing  G ran t 750.00
Freeport-S u lphur C om pany F ru it Disease G ra n t. 600.00
H art, George B. Inc., for New York S tate  Flower
Growers R esearch .......................................................  500.00
Industrial Molasses Sales C o m pany .........................  1,000.00
In tern a tio n a l M inerals & C hem ical C orporation  
for:
Fellow ship ...................................................................... 2,750.00
G ran t No. 2 ................................................................... 1,800.00
Jam es M anufacturing  C om pany Fellow ship   2,500.00
Long Island Produce and  Fertilizer C om pany, Inc. 1,500.00
M errill, W illiam  S., C om pany G ra n t....................... 1,700.00
N ational Biscuit C o m pany ............................................ 6,600.00
N ational Cheese In s titu te .............................................. 2,500.00
N ational L im e Association Fellow ship ..................... 1,500.00
New York-New Jersey  M etropolitan  M ilk Dis­
tribu tion  Studies from:
Borden F arm  P ro d u c ts ...............................................  6,407.00
Dellwood D airy  C o m pany .......................................  458.00
Janssen D airy  C orp o ra tio n ....................................... 300.00
N ew ark M ilk & C ream  C o m p an y ........................  543.00
M . H . R enkin  D airy  C o m p an y .............................  815.00
Sheffield Farm s C om pany .  ..............................  5,777.00
New Y ork 'S tate Flow er Growers, Inc. Fellowship 4,500.00
R ohm  and  H aas C o m p an y ............................................  650.00
Socony V acuum  O il C o m p an y ................................... 500.00
S tan d ard  Brands, Inc. Fellow ship.............................. 600.00
S tan d ard  O il D evelopm ent C om pany for Esso
R esearch G ra n t ............................................................  1,800.00
T exas G ulf Su lphur C o m p an y ................................ 300.00
T obacco B y-Products & C hem ical C orporation
Fellow ship ......................................................................  2,500.00
W alker (H iram ) and  Sons, Inc ., D airy  C alf
R esearch .......................................................................... 3,000.00
W estern Condensing C o m pany ................................... 3,750.00 63,000.00
Investigatorships a t G eneva E xperim ent S tation:
A m erican C yanam id  C om pany for Fungicide
G ra n t ...............................................................................  $ 2,000.00
A m erican Potash Institu te , In c ...................................  1,000.00
Biological S tain  Com mission for Biological Stains
G ra n t ...............................................................................  7,000.00
C leaning an d  Sterilizing Investigatorship from :
Calgon, In c ....................................................................  1,000.00
W yandotte  C hem ical C o rp o ra tio n ........................ 1,000.00
Dow C hem ical C om pany for D initro  G r a n t   2,150.00
E. I. du  Pont de N em ours & C o m p an y ..................  5,000.00
G allow hur C hem ical C orporation  for P uratized
F ireblight R esearch ..................................................... 500.00
Goodrich, B. F., C hem ical C om pany for P .E .P .S .
Fungicide R esearch .....................................................  500.00
H arshaw  C hem ical C om pany for H arshaw  C op­
per G ra n t ........................................................................ 500.00
In tern a tio n a l M inerals & C hem ical C orporation
Investigatorsh ip ............................................................  1,000.00
M erck & C om pany for Insecticide G ra n t ..............  1,100.00
Shell O il C o m p an y .......................................................... 20,000.00
Tennessee C opper C orporation  for Fungicide
G r a n t ...............................................................................  500.00 43,250.00
R esearch in  E ndow ed Colleges:
A m erican Foundrym en’s Association for:
E n g ineering ...................................................................  $ 7,000.00
G eo logy ...........................................................................  500.00
A m erican Iron  & Steel In s titu te ................................  11,675.00
C arnegie F oundation  for Social Science S tudy. . . 3,500.00
E. I. d uP on t de  N em ours C om pany for:
C hem istry .......................................................................  4,500.00
Engineering:
C h em ica l.....................   2,800.00
M ech an ica l...............................................................  2,800.00
Law  School R esearch from :
A nonym ous....................................................................  84.00
Brainer, Ju liu s F ........................................................... 50.00
Jaeger, O tto  C ..............................................................  111.89
Law  Alum ni G roup  in  N . Y. C .............................  108.00
N ational G eographic Society for A urora  Borealis
R esearch .........................................................................  2,000.00
N utrition  F oundation  for V itam in B C om plex
R esearch .......................................................................... 5,000.00
Research C orporation  for L. P. Sproull G ra n t. . . 4,500.00
Rockefeller Foundation  for:
Civil L ib e rtie s ...............................................................  9,500.00
Collection of R egional H is to ry   882.08 '
Crossroads O pin ion  S tu d y .......................................  11,937.50
Division of M odern  L anguages..............................  30,000.00
Physical C hem istry of the P ro te in .........................  15,600.00
Schering C orporation  Fellow ship ............................... 1 5 0 0  00
Synder, M rs. H a r ry ....................................................1,000.00
R esearch in  S tate Colleges:
A m erican N atu re  A ssociation...................................... $ 2,000.00
Am erican Potash Institu te , Inc. Fellow ship  1,800.00
C hautauqua-E rie  F arm  B ureau G ran t from :
C h au tau q u a  C ounty  F arm  an d  H om e B ureau
an d  4-H  C lub A ssociation...................................  200.00
Erie C ounty F arm  and  H om e B ureau Associa-
t io n . .     2 0 0 .0 0
C ooperative G. L. F. H olding C orporation  for:
G. L. F. C ereal B reeding G ra n t ............................... 1,500.00
G. L. F. Dog Feed R esearch .....................................  2,500.00
G. L. F. Forage C rops Breeding G ra n t ............... 4,999.62
G. L. F. H ybrid  G ra in  C orn G ra n t......................  5,150.00
C ornell R esearch Foundation , Inc. for Processed
H oney G ra n t .................................................................  6,000.00
Frasch Foundation  for H erm an  H . Frasch Founda-
tion  F u n d ........................................................................ 5,000.00
G. L. F . E xchange for Poultry  Fellow ship  2,000.00
L alor F o u n d a tio n ............................................................  5 000.00
N ational Cheese Institu te , In c ....................................  1 000.00
N ational Sanitation  F oundation  Fellow ship   l ’500.00
New York Artificial Breeders Coop., In c ................  6,000.00
N ew  York Farm ers for Beef C attle  R esearch   1,000.00
New York Florists C lub for P lan t Disease C ontrol 2’000.00
New York S ta te  C onservation Council G r a n t . . . . 500.00
N utrition  Foundation  G r a n t ........................................ 3,500.00
R efrigeration R esearch F oundation  for:
Research G ran t No. 1   \ 000.00
R esearch G ran t No. 2 ...............................................  500.00
Rockefeller F oundation  for:
Enzym e C h em istry .....................................................  2 000.00
P lan t G enetics..............................................................  2 ’500’00
Roses, Inc ., R esearch Fu n d  Fellow ship..................... 2,000.00
R esearch in  G eneva E xperim ent S tation:
Biological Stains Commission G ra n t .........................  $ 1,750.00
N ational Preservers A ssociation..................................  4,000.00
N utrition  F oundation  for C arbohydrates R e ­
sea rc h ..................................................................    2,400.00
R esearch C orporation  G ra n t .......................................  2 000.00
Sugar R esearch Foundation , Inc. for:
F ru it Pectin R esearch ................................................  4,000.00
M etabolism  G ra n t ....................................................... 650.00
G eneral U nrestricted  Purposes:
A lum ni Fu n d  U n res tric ted ........................................... $ 336,245.33
Anonym ous D onations for Salaries............................  18,000.00
C ornell Co-op. for M iscellaneous In c o m e ..............  2,000.00
Sem i-C entennial In te re s t ..............................................  2 656.91
E ndow m ent Funds Incom e R estricted:
Anonym ous for:
Class of 1913 .................................................................  $ 16.00
E ndow m ent Funds: .
No. 1 ............................................................................  30,012.50
No. 3 ......................  3,000.00




Sem i-C entennial E ndow m ent F u n d .....................  4,005.36
Babcock, H . E ., Fellowship Fu n d  from:
A nonym ous.................................................................... 1,000.00
Boak, T hom as E S ......................................................  500.00
Bradley, W . L . .  .......................................................  500.00
C ayuga M otors C o m p an y ........................................ 500.00
Backus, C yrus D ., for C yrus D. Backus F u n d . . . . 1,000.00
B ard, F . N ., for Francis FI. B ard Professorship. . . 25,000.00
Bessemer Lim estone & C em ent C om pany for
H arry  C. Davis C olorado Endow m ent Fu n d  . . 112.50
Bishop, D ella  S., E state of, for D ella  S. Bishop
Scholarship F u n d .........................................  50.00
Burrell, K a th erin e  W ., Estate of, for E dw ard  P.
B urrell Scholarship F u n d ........................... 168,571.37
Class of 1916-25 Y ear Fu n d  from :
A nonym ous..................................................... 10,185.76
Baldwin, D onald R .....................................  790.05
Jam ison , E dw ard  S ......................................  1,320.45
C ornell R esearch Foundation , Inc. for:
Beekeeping L ib rary  E ndow m ent F u n d . 8,119.27
C rouch, D ella N ., Estate of, for C alvin H . and
D ella N. C rouch F u n d ............................................. . 6,583.89
C urtis, B ertha  J . ,  E state of, for Josiah  C urtis
an d  C aroline Sm ith  C urtis Scholarship F u n d . . 5,000.00
Farn h am , W illiam , for Pound M em orial F u n d . . 5.00
F ederation  Scholarship Fu n d  from:
A nonym ous............................................   3,382.96
Cornell W om en’s C lub of B a ta v ia .......... 25.00
Cornell W om en’s C lub of Southern  C alifornia. 20.00
D unham , M rs. F. G ....................................  200.00
M id-H udson Cornell W om en’s C lu b ...  50.00
T ri-C oun try  W om en’s C lu b ....................  20.00
G aertner, H enry  A., E state of, for S ch o larsh ip .. . 603.00
Gillespie, A lbert D ., Estate of, for A lbert D
Gillespie F u n d ............................................... 5,000.00
Griswold, G race H ., E state of, for G race H .
Griswold F u n d ...............................................   26,637.28
H eim , Jo h n  A., Scholarship F u n d  from :
H eim , A lfred F ., E state o f,........................  25,140.55
Heim , Jo h n  A., Estate of,........................... 500.59
Hicks, George C., E state of, for G eorge C.
Hicks F u n d ...................................................... 9,095.00
Jonas, A lbert and  Olive, Estate of, for A lbert and
Olive Jo n as  F u n d .........................................  713.28
K am m erer, W . C ., for Life Incom e E ndow m ent. 3,000.00
Kingsley, C arte r R ., for Class of 1896 M em orial
L ib rary  F u n d .................................................. 5.00
K no tt, M rs. Sophia, for L t. Dickson R . K n o tt
M em orial Scholarship F u n d ......................  500.00
K otcher, D aniel, E state of, for D aniel K otcher
F u n d .................................................................. 1,000.00
L ad d  M em orial Fu n d  for Scho larsh ip ......  20,000.00
Ludw ig, R o b ert and  C harlo tte, for Life Incom e
E n d o w m en t....................................................  73,516.14
M cCow en, Asher D ., for Asher D. M cCow en
Endow m ent F u n d .......................................................  50.00
M cM ullen , Jo h n , E state of, for Jo h n  M cM ullen
Scholarship F u n d ........................................................  86,772.00
M ann , D r. and  M rs. A. R ., for A lbert Russell
and  M ary  J u d d  M an n  Book F u n d .......................  400.00
M i tier, H erb ert E ., for H erb ert E. M itler
E ndow m ent F u n d .......................................................  1,000.00
Neave, P. M ., for Pierson M . N eave E ndow m ent
F u n d ............................    5,000.00
New York S tate  Federation  of H om e Bureaus for
M arth a  1 1. E ddy S cho larsh ip .................................  4,000.00
O berndorf, C. P., for O b ern d o rf L ib rary  Endow ­
m ent F u n d ..................................................................... 200.00
Phillips, W alter P., Scholarship from:
F a ir H aven B oard of E d u ca tio n ............................  5,025.00
Phillips, W alter P ........................................................  1,000.00
Priest, Alice L ., for A lum ni F und  Perm anent
Subscrip tions.................................................................  2,000.00
Psi Upsilon Professorship from :
A nonym ous.................................................................... 1,085.17
Blair, C harles H ..........................................................  50.00
Burns, E d w a rd .............................................................  100.00
K ittinger, L. T .....................v .....................................  50.00
Noyes, J a n s e n ...............................................................  1,077.25
Rees, F rank  M .............................................................  10.00
S toddard , W illiam  1 ................................................... 100.00
W ardw ell, H . F ............................................................  300.00
Q uillm an, Charles J . ,  J r .  Fellowship from :
Q uillm an , Sara  S ........................................................  10,000.00
Scheetz, Francis H ...................................................... 1,000.00
R eam er, C harlo tte  E., for Jo h n  and  M aude  St.
Jo h n  R eam er M em orial F u n d ................................ 3,500.00
Rice, Jam es E., for:
R ice D ebate  Stage Endow m ent F u n d .................  500.00
Rice, Elsie V an  Buren, Public Stage Endow ­
m en t F u n d .................................................................  600.00
Rice, Louise E., N .Y.S. 4-H  Poultry  C lub
F o u n d a tio n ................................................................  1,000.00
Robbins, Jo h n  L., E state  of, for Jo h n  L. R obbins
S c h o la rsh ip ................................................................... 4,250.00
Rogers, Jam es I I ,  for K a p p a  A lpha Professorship
F u n d ................................................................................. 10.00
Ross, M ary  J . ,  for Sim on H . Gage G rad u ate
Fellow ship ......................................................................  100.00
Sabel, Sam uel, for G uiteau  L oan  F u n d ..................  50.00
Sibson, H orace E., E state of, for H orace E. Sibson
Endow m ent F u n d .......................................................  26,043.23
Stanton, N ettie  A., Estate of, for N ettie  A
S tan ton  L oan  F u n d ....................................................  500.00
Studen t Agencies Scholarship Fu n d  from:
A nonym ous.................................................................... 6.64
Studen t A gencies.........................................................  250.00
Teeple, Jo h n  E., Estate of, for J o h n  E. T eeple
Fellow ship ......................................................................  5,129.60
T hro , Alice M ., for W illiam  C. T h ro  M em orial
Endow m ent F u n d .......................................................  200.00
VanCleef, M ynderse, M em orial D inner F u n d  from :
Booth, M rs. A rth u r W ...............................................  250.00
V an Cleef, E u g en ia .............................................  250.00
W eyl, M iriam  S., for Jam es E. W eyl Book F u n d . . 5.00
W illiam s, E. L ., Estate of, for Em m ons L.
W illiam s F u n d ..............................................................  300.15
W oodruff, E. H ., Professorship from :
A nonym ous.................................................................... 25.00
Bennett, L aw ren ce ......................................................  100.00
Brovine, W a lte r ............................................................  10.00
B ryant, T heodore  K ...................................................  35.00
B uchanan, L aw rence ..............................................  5.00
D ean, A r th u r ................................................................  m 5,000.00
Ingersoll, F ra n k ............................................................ 1,662.74
Le Boeuf, R andall J ...................................................  100.00
M ajor, C edric A ..........................................................  50.00
Reaves, Jo h n  W ...........................................................  500.00
W arren , T h eo d o re ......................................................  250.00 603,082.73
E ndow m ent Funds, Incom e U nrestricted:
A lum ni E ndow m ent Fu n d  from :
How ell, E r ic .....................................................................  $ 25.00
Sivyer, Id a  M ., E s ta te ...............................................  2,251.53
W illard , J u lia  E ., E s ta te ...........................................  1,000.00
A nonym ous for:
Anonym ous No. 5 .......................................................  897.18
C ornell A lum ni Endow m ent F u n d .......................  2,944.85
Class of 1914 M em oria l F u n d  from :
Boak, T hom as I. S ....................................................... 50.00
H inchliff, E m erso n ...................................................... 25.00
H am ilton , G ertrude  L ., E state of, for Jam es
H am ilton  F u n d ............................................................  5,000.00
M iller, C harles J . ,  E state of, for C harles J .
M iller E ndow m ent F u n d .......................................... 168.00
Parm elee, Jam es, Estate of, for Jam es Parm elee
Endow m ent F u n d ........................................................ 6,741.85
T h orp , C harles M . an d  Jessie B., M em orial Fu n d  from :
Fiske, M rs. Jessie  ............................................  500.00
Stew art, M rs. W illiam  D .......................................... 500.00
T h orp , C harles M ., J r ...............................................  9,283.87
W hite, H orace, E state of, for H orace W hite  E n­
dow m ent F u n d   46,870.31 76,257.59
N on-E ndow m ent Funds, R estricted:
Anonym ous for W om en’s Sports B u ild ing ..............  $1,260.00
Class of 1915 F u n d  from :
A nonym ous....................................................................  355.00
Abel, D. W ....................................................................  30.00
C lark, C. P ..................................................................... 5.00
D em arest, D. D ............................................................. 30.00
E dm iston, H . C ............................................................  25.00
Johnson , W . M ............................................................. 5.00
M orrow , N . D ..............................................................  5.00
R idgw ay, H ...................................................................  5.00
W arren , C. M ..............................................................  25.00
E ngineering D evelopm ent F u n d  from :
Burns, E d w a rd ..............................................................  100.00
Dingle, H o w ard ............................................................ 1,000.00
Ebbetts, A. H ................................................................  100.00
Elsas, N orm an  E    100.00 .
Em eny, Frederick  J ...................................................  500.00
G rum m an, LeR oy R .................................................. 17,550.69
H erbert, F. D ................................................................  10,000.00
H unkin , S. E v e re tt...................................................... 3,000.00
Johnson , George T ...................................................... 500.00
K rebs, Frederick W .......................   2,000.00
L ander, R ay m o n d .......................................................  500.00
L app, G rover W ..........................................................  250.00
R ead, W . R ...................................................................  1,000.00
Seifreat, E dgar J ..........................................................  350.00
South, F u rm an , J r .......................................................  100.00
Taussig, J .  W rig h t.......................................................  96.17
W arner, A lfred D ........................................................  329.92
W endt, E. F ...................................................................  2,500.00
W oodruff, G lenn B .....................................................  100.00
Friends of M rs. D . Sanderson for D w ight S ander­
son G rad u ate  L oan F u n d .........................................  83.00
Lee, D orothy V ., for Cazenove G. Lee F u n d   1,000.00
M en’s D orm itory  Fu n d  No. 1 from :
A bbott, Lewis W ..........................................................  20.00
A nonym ous....................................................................  417.75
Ayers, Jo sep h  W ............................................................ 25.00
B atem an, F rank  B ........................................................  200.00
Belden, Clifford H ....................................................... 12.50
Bissell, A rth u r D ..........................................................  100.00
Brown, C lin ton W .......................................................  200.00
B urt, W . R .....................................................................  500.00
Case, E dw ard  W ..........................................................  350.00
Clausen, G eorge U .....................................................  100.00
Cowles, E d w in ..............................................................  400.00
Coyle, E dw in .................................................................  250.00
F lan igan , H . C .............................................................  1,000.00
Flippen, W illiam  H ....................................................  103.75
Ford , E. K a y ................................................................. 100.00
Frenoye, W illiam  E ., J r ............................................  15.00
H errim an , V ictor D ...................................................  200.00
Howley, D av is ..............................................................  200.00
K ing, C harles F ., J r ...................................................  100.00
K och, F . W .................................................................... 20.00
K rider, H aro ld  H ........................................................ 500.00
L indsay, H enry  D .......................................................  200.00
M cBrier, Frederick B., E s ta te .................................  1,000.00
M errill, E dw ard  F ......................................................  100.00
M onroe, J a m e s . . . » ...................................................  200.00
M ontgom ery, M e a d ...................................................  900.00
M organ, O . H ............................................................... 10.00
O ’C onnor, F. B a rn a rd ............................................... 800.00
Parshall, L aw ren ce .....................................................  100.00
Pow er C ity  T ru st C o m p an y ....................................  100.00
Russell, J o h n  D ............................................................  50.00
Soule, A. S .....................................................................  50.00
Swift, P a r to n .................................................................  74.00
T aylor, Reese H ........................................................... 100.00
T ay lo r, R o b ert P. A ...................................................  20.00
Thom assins, H enry  S .................................................  10.00
T h o rn to n , George H ..................................................  162.40
T od, J o h n .......................................................................  500.00
T odd , W alter L ............................................................ 100.00
T om pkins, S te rlin g .....................................................  1,200.00
W ym an, P h illip s ..........................................................  31.25
M oakley, Jack , T ra in in g  H ouse F u n d  from :
Ackerly, E d w in ............................................................  10.00
A n o n y m o u s....................................................................  665.00
B enjam in, E arl W .......................................................  500.00
B enjam in, N a n c y ......................................................... 500.00
B radley, H . H u n t ........................................................  10.00
C adiz, A lv in ..................................................................  10.00
C arey, T he, Ice and  Cold Storage C o m p a n y .. .  1,750.00
Carey, T he, Salt C o m p an y .. .  ............................  750.00
C ayuga M otors C o m p an y ........................................ 225.00
D elta K a p p a  E p silo n .................................................  2,500.00
D elta P h i ........................................................................  530.00
Forbes, M rs. W illiam  H ...........................................  1,000.00
Fryer, Frederick L ......................................................  5.00
Johnson , H . S ...............................................................  2,500.00
K anzler, Joseph ine an d  E rn es t............................... 12,500.00
M cC utcheon, Jo h n  M ...............................................  10.00
Noyes, J a n s e n ...............................................................  1,238.53
O ’Brien, W . J ...............................................................  50.00
R atkoski, E dw ard G ................................................... 5.00
Rum sey, George A ...................................................... 250.00
Shuler, Charles, J r ....................................................... 5,000.00
Sigm a N u .......................................................................  1,250.00
Sphinx H e a d .................................................................  500.00
W yckoff, C linton R ....................................................  1,000.00
Sta tle r Foundation  for S ta tle r F u n d .........................  290,000.00
N on-E ndow m ent Funds, U nrestricted:
H ow ard , F red  H . P., E state of, for F red  H . P.
H ow ard  F u n d ...............................................................  $173,074.00
O liphan t, Jam es N ., E state of, for Jam es N.
O lip h an t F u n d .............................................................  31.78
R eed, E leanor V. H ., Estate of, for E leanor
V. H . R eed F u n d ........................................................ 9,750.00
M iscellaneous:
E m a n u e l,V ictor, for W ordsw orth C ollection   $ 85.42
School of N u trition  B uilding from :
C ooperative G. L. F ................................................... 65,000.00
C ooperative P  & C .....................................................  1,500.00
T o ta l Gifts Colleges a t I th a c a ............................
DONATIONS 
M E D IC A L  C O L L E G E
S tuden t Aid:
Fellowships:
Kellogg, W . K ., Foundation :
Fellow ship .................................................................  $ 17,931.03
Post G rad u ate  Pediatrics F u n d ...........................  2,500.00
L edyard  Fellowship:
M ed ic in e ....................................................................  4,250.00
Surgery ........................................................................ 4,500.00
Rockefeller Foundation  Fellowship:
O b ste tric s...................................................................  4,000.00
Psychiatry ..................................................................  2,400.00
S u rgery .......................................................................  3,500.00
Rogers, H erb ert E ., M exican Fellow ship  2,373.26
Sam uels, B ernard,
O pthalm ology F u n d ..............................................  75.00
Scholarships:
H yde, T h e  Charles I. and Eva,
Scholarship F u n d  established in m em ory of
their daughter, A nita  Shirley H y d e   $ 75.00
L ’Esperance, Elise S trang, Scho larsh ip ............... 1,000.00






Schering Scholarship F u n d ...................................... 1,800.00
Zim m erm an, M arie  and  Jo h n , Foundation , Inc. 1,200.00
Loans and  G rants:
Given, Jo h n  L. —  D orm itory F u n d ..................... $ 1,000.00
Studen t Book S to re .....................................................  1,500.00
Berle, Beatrice B.— Special A ccount..................... 100.00
Prizes:
Atology P rizes...............................................................
D epartm en ta l D evelopm ent:
C. U . M . C. A lum ni Association, In c ......................  $ 11,099.75
E m anuel, V ictor, for publication  of textbook on
“ C ard iac  T h erap y ” ....................................................  900.00
M iscellaneous Purposes:
M onsanto  C hem ical C om pany,
Selectee Index  F u n d ................................................... $ 36.00
Special L ib ra ry  F u n d .....................................................  100.00
R esearch G rants:
A m erican C ancer Society, Inc.:
Biochem istry S tud ies..................................................  $ 7,200.00
Bone M arrow  an d  Leukem ic Cells R esearch . . 4,567.50
Pathology R esearch ....................................................  9,335.00
A m erican G yanam id C om pany:
Bell F u n d ........................................................................ 18,750.00
C hem otherapy F u n d ..................................................  7,500.00
Digoxin S tu d ies ............................................................  1,000.00
A m erican H eart Association,
M edical V ascu lar R esearch .....................................  2,800.00
Ascoli F u n d  R esearch un d er D r. Sm illie ................  167.00
Baird, D avid, Josephine an d  W infield, F ou n d a­
tion, Pharm aco— T herap eu tics..............................  1,000.00
B urnheim  Fund,
Surgical R esea rch  ..............................................  2,700.00
Burroughs W ellcom e an d  C om pany, U . S. A.
Digoxin S tu d ies............................................................  1,250.00
C am pbell Products, Inc .,
Pharm acology R esearch ............................................  1,000.00
C atep illar T rac to r C om pany, •
Industrial P sych ia try .................................................. 3,000.00
Childs, T h e  J a n e  Coffin, M em orial F u n d  for 
M edical R esearch,
Pathological R esearch ...............................................  2,250.00
Serological Investigations.........................................  2,250.00
C inchona Products Institu te , Inc.,
C inchona Alkaloids S tu d y .......................................  3,750.00
Colitis, U lcerative Fund,
M edical Investiga tion ................................................  605.00
C om m onw ealth  Fund:
Gynecology F u n d ........................................................  6,450.00
Gynecology R esearch F u n d .....................................  4,300.00
M edical R esea rch ........................................................ 21,125.00
Psychiatry R esearch ...................................................  1,500.00
C u tte r L aboratories,
A m ino Acids R esearch ..............................................  3,000.00
D ean ’s R esearch F u n d ................................................... 1,400.00
D erm atological R esearch Fund ,






D onner Foundation  Inc.,
L eukem ia S tu d ies ........................................................  16.00
Endocrine  Studies Fund ,
M ed ic in e ......................................................................... 753.40
M etab o lism .............................................................................  115.00
Fuller, T h e  A nna Fund :
C ancer Resistance S tu d ies .......................................  2,800.00
Leukem ia S tu d ies........................................................  2,400.00
Given, M rs. J o h n  L.,
Given Fu n d — Surgical R esearch ............................ 10,000.00
G rim son, M rs. S. B.,
E ndocrine S tud ies........................................................ 80.00
G uion, D r. C onnie M .:
M edical D irector’s F u n d .......................................... 30.00
T o  F inance O . P. D. M ee tin g s..............................  100.00
H em otology R esearch F u n d ........................................  1,050.00
H enry , M rs. B arbara  W ., (T h ru  N. Y. H .)
Psychiatry R esearch ...................................................  2,000.00
H offm an— L a Roche, Inc.,
Bellevue U rology— H otchkiss.................................. 3,000.00
Jam es Foundation  of New York, Inc .:
O bstetrics an d  Gynecology O p th a lm o lo g y . . . .  23,000.00
O pthalm ology F u n d ................................................... 4,050.00
Johnson  and  Johnson  R esearch Foundation ,
Alginic Acid S tu d ies ................................................... 2,500.00
K ipps Bay—Yorkville C ancer Clinic,
Public H ealth  U n d e r D r. S m illie .......................... 3,750.00
Kress, Sam uel H .,
V ascular R esearch F u n d ..........................................  5,000.00
Lakeside L aboratories, Inc .,
Toxicology R esearch ..................................................  5,000.00
L ederle L aboratories, Inc .:
Bell Fu n d — Biochem istry, C h em o th erap y   37,500.00
Biochem istry R esearch ..............................................  18,750.00
C hem otherapy Fu n d — P n eu m o n ia .......................  3,750.00
C hem otherapy R esearch ........................................... 3,750.00
Digitalis S tu d ies ...........................................................  4,500.00
Lilly, Eli, and  C om pany:
Allergy S tu d ies .............................................................  2,700.00
Peripheral V ascular R esearch ................................. 10,600.00
M acy, Josiah  J r . ,  F oundation :
Biotin M etabo lism ............................................. . . . . . .  3,800.00
C hem ical Studies of T ubercle  B accillus..............  12,000.00
H ypertension  and  Shock...........................................  24,000.00
M acy Tissue F u n d ......................................................  3,000.00
M arcelle Fleischm ann F oundation , Inc .:
Public H ealth  R esearch ............................................  5,000.00
T ropical Disease S tu d y   ..............................  26,000.00
M arkle, J o h n  and  M ary, F oundation :
E clam psia F u n d ...........................................................  6,250.00
Influenza V irus F u n d ................................................. 4,000.00
M yasthen ia  F u n d ........................................................  5,750.00
M ycology R esearch ....................................................  4,700.00
Sym pathectom y— H y p erten sio n ............................  5,000.00
M assachusetts Eye and  E ar Infirm ary ,
Pediatric  Vision F u n d ................................................ 3,000.00
M ead  Johnson  and  C om pany,
C hildhood T uberculosis S tu d ies ............................. 2,000.00
M iller, M r. H oyt,
Bellevue H osp ita l— Special E q u ip m e n t..............  1,000.00
N ationa l Academ y of Sciences:
Endocrinology R esearch ...........................................  750.00
Flying Safety S tu d y ....................................................  3,075.00
N ational C ancer Institu te ,
C ancer— O v arian  T u m o rs .......................................  9,480.00
N ational Foundation  for In fan tile  Paralysis, Inc .:
Convalescent F u n d .....................................................  24,200.00
M edical R esea rch .......................................................  6,000.00
N ational H ealth  Fund,
Pharm ocology ...............................................................  8,310.00
N ationa l In stitu te  of H ealth ,
Penicillin T rea tm en ts................................, ................ 7,475.00
N ational R esearch Council,
Endocrinology— C om m ittee R esearch ................. 2,250.00
N ew  York C om m unity T rust,
K ipps Bay—Yorkville H ealth  C om m ittee Fu n d  353.81
New York H ospital, Society of, (T hru ):
Allergy S tu d ies .............................................................  2,700.00
Psychopathology R esearch .......................................  500.00
N utrition  Foundation , Inc .,
Psychiatry N utrition  F u n d .......................................  2,100.00
Pediatric  E ducation  Fund,
Pediatrics R esearch .....................................................  750.00
Postley H ypertension Fu n d  un d er D r. E phraim
S h o rr ................................................................................  10,000.00
Psychosomatic Fund,
M edical R esea rch ........................................................  1,000.00
R esearch Council,
Sagan Alcohol F u n d ...................................................  30,000.00
Reznikoff, D r. Paul (T hru),
H em atological S tu d ies...............................................  750.00
Rockefeller Foundation ,
P ed ia trics   ............... . '................................. 4,000.00
R osenwald, Lessing J . ,  Foundation ,
Public H e a lth ...............................................................  2,200.00
Russell Sage Institu te  of Pathology,
Physiology R esearch ................................................... 12,130.00
Schering C orporation:
C holecystographic S tu d ies.......................................  1,500.00
U rology S tud ies............................................................ 1,200.00
Schueren, A rnold C.,
V ascular R esearch F u n d ..........................................  1,000.00
Seam an Fund , Louis Livingston,
Bacteriology R esearch ...............................................  1,000.00
Searles, G. D . an d  C om pany,
Peripheral V ascular R esearch ................................  3,050.00
Squibbs and  Son, E. R .,
D igoxin S tud ies............................................................  1,000.00
Sterzelbach, Lester,
Psychopathology R esearch .............., ....................... 600.00
Sturgis, W illiam  J .,
C hem otherapy— Surgery F u n d ..............................  500.00
Sugar R esearch Foundation , Inc.,
Bacteriology R esearch G ran t No. 3 ...................... 4,500.00
U nited  States Public H ealth  Service:
D icum arol F u n d .........................................   1,000.00
N ationa l C ancer F u n d ..............................................  14,154.00
N ational In stitu te  of H ealth  F u n d ........................ 4,360.00
Penicillin R esea rch .....................................................  20,950.00
U rology Studies,
Surgery ............................................................................  423.90
V ascular R esearch F u n d ...............................................  425.00
W allace & T iernan ,
Surgical C hem otherapy F u n d ................................  3,500.00
W ar D epartm ent,
C hem ical W arfare Serv ice .......................................  3,000.00
W elcom e -Research L aboratories, Inc.,
Digoxin S tu d ies ....................   2,500.00
W elsh Fellowship Fund,
Supplies and  E q u ip m e n t.......................................... 724.00
W hitney, Colonel C. V .,
A natom y R esearch ...................................................... 10,000.00
W illm an R esearch L aboratories, Inc.,
D igoxin S tu d ies............................................................  1,750.00
W yeth, Inc.:
D igitalis G lycasides.....................................................  3,000.00
E ndocrine S tud ies .........................................  3,749.97 572,013.03
T o ta l M edical C ollege .......................................... $ 632,628.07
T o ta l............................................................. - ............. 2,811,960.87
S C H E D U L E  4 1 : T R U S T  A C C O U N T  F O R  W H I C H  C O R N E L L  
U N I V E R S I T Y  A C T S  A S  T R U S T E E
A N D R E W  D. W H IT E  E ST A T E  
as of Ja n u a ry  1, 1947
Cornell U niversity is T rustee  of real estate known as the  W hite  M em orial B uild­
ing in  Syracuse, New York un d er the last will an d  testam ent of A ndrew  D. W hite, 
deceased, paying the  incom e thereof to the  rem aining beneficiary. T h e  tru st also 
consists of an  undivided interest in  the  proceeds from  the E m pire  House property  
an d  the  proceeds of the sale of p roperty  a t 222-226 W est W ater S treet bo th  in  
Syracuse, New York.
T R U S T  A C C O U N T  
(Exclusive of R eal E state)
T h e  proceeds of the sale of ha lf in terest in  the  W ate r S treet p roperty
w e re ............................................................................................................................  $26,871.70





$3,000 C entra l M aine Pow er Co. 1st & G en’l. M tge. 3J4—
1970....................................................................   $3,252.00
4.000 New York C entra l & H udson R iver R a ilroad  Co.,
Lake Shore C ollateral 3J4— 1998..............................  3,262.00
3.000 Southern  California Edison Co., L td . 1st & Ref. 3—
1965.........................................................................................  3,048.75
U . S. Savings Defense Series “ G ”
2,500 2 y i —N ovem ber 1, 1957.......................................................  2,500.00
6 /2 0  of Principal of Securities and  Cash held  in  T ru s t by 
C ornell U niversity paid  to Miss Priscilla Ferry  in a cco rd ­
ance w ith the  will of A ndrew  D. W hite  after the  d ea th  of
M rs. W h i t e ........................................................................................
N et Loss on Sale of S ecurities..........................................................
8,500 i y 2— Ju n e  1, 1948................................................................... 8,500.00
3,000 U . S. T reasury  2 y i—Ju n e  15, 1 9 6 2 /5 9 ....................  3,019.69 23,582.44
B alance of p rincipal included in in terest bearing bank acco u n t.............. $ 988.91
S C H E D U L E  4 2 : T H E  C O R N E L L  A L U M N I  F U N D
Gifts for the U nrestricted  use of the  President and  T rustees of the  U niversity 
constitu te the  A lum ni Fund . T h rough  special cam paigns for specific projects, the 
Bequest Program , and  sim ilar solicitations, this organization  stim ulates m any  o ther 
gifts to Cornell. Publication  of these special gifts will be  found in  D onation  Schedule 
40. O nly  a portion  of these special gifts is ind icated  here. T h eir cost of prom otion, 
collection and recording has been charged against the  unrestricted  A lum ni F und  
and  is no t deducted  from  the  restricted  funds involved.
N u m b er of A lum ni Fund Special Gifts
Years C ontributors U nrestricted R estricted
1 9 0 8 -2 8 .... $1,253,726.84 $1,126,001.08
1 9 2 8 -2 9 .... ...........................................  8,682 168,462.76 753,212.58
1 9 2 9 -3 0 .... ............................................ 10,134 178,508.44 1,367,709.10
1 9 3 0 -3 1 .. .. ...........................................  8,254 142,051.12 619,988.85
1 9 3 1 -3 2 .. .. ............................................ 7,100 111,238.48 78,809.56
1 9 3 2 -3 3 .. .. ............................................ 5,432 77,300.78 94,305.41
1 9 3 3 -3 4 .... ...........................................  4,693 68,250.80 120,282.26
1 9 3 4 -3 5 ,... ...........................................  6,108 70,145.62 66,419.66
1 9 3 5 -3 6 .... ............................................ 6,256 72,289.69 113,149.48
1 9 3 6 -3 7 .... ............................................ 6,423 86,659.67 150,602.74
1 9 3 7 -3 8 .... ............................................ 5,748 68,562.74 94,417.53
1 9 3 8 -3 9 .. . ............................................  6,622 71,251.01 174,288.79
1 9 3 9 -4 0 .... ............................................ 7,219 74,807.61 155,980.85
m o - 4 i . . . . ............................................ 7,220 112,911.94 731,231.50
1 9 4 1 -4 2 .... ............................................  7,127 112,739.07 782,971.96
1 9 4 2 -4 3 .... ............................................ 8,405 185,131.90 163,749.73
1 9 4 3 -4 4 .... ............................................ 7,773 187,264.55 157,532.58
1 9 4 4 -4 5 ... . ............................................ 9,202 211,711.38 726,755.80
1 9 4 5 -4 6 .... ............................................ 12,530 283,086.27 597,594.52
1 9 4 6 -4 7 .... ............................................ 12,965 353,819.40 460,773.23
$3,889,920.07 $8,535,777.21
• S T A T E M E N T  O F  IN C O M E  AN D  E X PE N SE
1946-47
A lum ni Fu n d  G ifts.......................................  $341,745.33
In terest p a id  on S. C. E. F. P ledges  2,656.91 $344,402.24*
Incom e from  A lum ni Endowm ents:
Paid u p  U n d erg rad u a te  Prin . Pledges (’20—’2 3 ) .. . . 4,968.92
Paid up  U nd erg rad u a te  Prin. Pledges (’2 4 -’29 ).........  4,448.24
Gross U nrestricted  R eceip ts..................................................  $353,819.40
Office Expense:
Salaries.....................................................................................  $20,084.64
T ravel and  M eetings...........................................................  1,524.69
Office Supplies and  E x pense ............................................  2,242.12
A nnual R e p o rt....................................................................... 5,251.65
G eneral M ail P ro m o tio n ...................................................  4,245.42
M ail So lic ita tion ................................................................... 5,387.88
P o s tag e ...................................................................................... 5,959.97
M iscellaneous.........................................................................  321.32 45,017.69
N et A lum ni F u n d  R ece ip ts ...................................................  8308,801.71
R estricted  Special Gifts Received:
L aw  School S cholarsh ips...................................................  8 8,388.74
Class of 1916 F u n d ............................................................... 12,296.24
Paid up  U n d erg rad u a te  P rincipal Pledges (Classes
2 0 - 2 9 ) . . . . . ........................................................................  5,213.92
Sem i-C entennial E ndow m ent Fu n d  P rin c ip a l  3,403.54
F ederation  Scholarship F u n d ............................................ 3,697.96
Francis N. Bard for Bard E ndow m ent F u n d .............. 25,000.00
Engineering D evelopm ent F u n d .....................................  40,076.78
Athletic D evelopm ent P ro g ram .......................................  28,633.53
B equests..........................................................    205,237.93
O th e r Special G ifts ..............................................................  128,824.59 8460,773.23
T o ta l.................................................................................  $769,574.94
*Alumni Fu n d  U nrestricted  Gifts as shown above $344,402.24 
A llocation m ade by President D ay as follows:
G an n ett N u trition  R esearch .................. $5,000
M usic A rts and  F estiv a l.........................  500 5,500.00
$338,902.24**
**This am oun t shows in  E xhibit D , Schedules 25 an d  40.
S C H E D U L E  4 3 : 
C O R N E L L  U N I V E R S I T Y  A T H L E T I C  A S S O C I A T I O N
Ju ly  1, 1946—J u n e  30, 1947
Expense Incom e
B aseball.........................................................................................  $ 11,394.07 $ 2,735.67
B asketball.....................................................................................  20,078.90 21,482.30
Beebe L ak e ................................................................................... 1,111.18 949.67
C re w ..............................................................................................  16,441.73 26.52
Cross C o u n try   1,961.38 152.62
F encing   3,498.76 225.00
F o o tb a ll  101,506.24 250,080.62
G olf.................................................................................................  766.41
H o ck ey   3,506.79 525.00
L acrosse   3,840.28 250.00
S k iin g ............................................................................................. 1,321.65
Soccer  3,687.86 35.00
S w im m ing  6,043.82 840.00
T en n is       4,643.25 260.00
T ra c k .............................................................................................. 15,039.47 1,576.29
W restling   4,180.08 667.33
A dm inistrative Expense:
A w ard s...................................................................................... 2,794.70
Coaches Sum m er Schools................................................... 30.75
Express and  F re ig h t............................................................. 386.73
In su ra n ce .................................................................................  2,228.55
M em bership in  N C A A ........................................................ 100.00
M iscellaneous.........................................................................  1,862.33 140.59




Stationery  an d  Office S u p p lies........................................  1,026.20
T a x e s . . . ........................................................................... ' . . .  150.58
T elephone and  T e leg ra p h .................................................  1,230.51
T ravel an d  E n te rta in m en t....................................................... 6,114.30
Alum ni M em bersh ips..............................................................
B roadcasting................................................................................
Buildings and  G rounds:
O perating  E xpense ..................................................................... 7,307.67
C onstruction and  R ep a irs  > .....................................  36,371.00
M ain ten an ce ..........................................................................  25 799.37
C oach’s R esidence.....................................................................
G eneral E q u ip m en t..................................................................  10,465.83
G olf C ourse .................................................................................  7 749 .01
M edical Service and  T ra in e rs ..............................................  12,933.42
P rin tin g ...............................................................................................  1,752.61
P ro g ram s............................................................................................  9,527.90
Publicity .............................................................................................. 3,320.98
R etirem ent C o n trib u tio n .............................................................  7,993.00
Season T ick e ts.....................................................
$365,902.35









REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF 
BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS
T o  the T reasurer :
T he fiscal year ending Ju n e  30, 1947, as is ap p aren t from  the following reports 
and  records, has been even m ore strenuous for this d ep artm en t th an  th e  first post­
w ar year. T h ere  has been some im provem ent in  labor supply b u t the  rates have 
m ounted an d  efficiency an d  quality  have no t im proved.
C A R E O F  B U IL D IN G S
T h e  sum m er of 1946 offered the  first regu lar scholastic vacation  period we have  
h ad  in several years, allowing us an  opportun ity  to  do a ju stly  good jo b  of thorough  
housecleaning; we also sealed ab o u t 250,000 square feet of wood floors.
In  Ja n u a ry  our endowed cam pus m en received an  11 %  raise an d  were p laced on 
a 40 hour week w hich gave them  tim e and  a half for S a tu rad ay  m orning work. S ta te  
cam pus m en w ere p laced on a  stra igh t 40 h o u r week. T h e  average pay for bo th  
cam puses was ab o u t $1800.00 per year. In  spite of these ad ded  benefits it is still a  
problem  to keep a full com plem ent of m en.
W hen  th e  new A dm inistration  Building was occupied it  requ ired  an  add ition  
of four new  m en to o u r staff. T h e  endow ed cam pus now requires 43 m en and  th e  
S tate  cam pus 28. W e have been allowed an  extension of tim e on 2 of our S ta te  
C am pus m en who are over 70 years old, b u t for only six m onths. W e have 4 m en 
who will becom e 70 years old during  the  com ing year. W hen the next school year 
starts we will be  responsible for the  care of add itional tem porary  buildings in  a d ­
d ition  to Savage H all.
W e were frequently  called upon  to furnish em ergency help  for o ther D ep artm en ts 
due to shortage of labor.
T h e  Salvage D ep artm en t had  a fairly active season.
C A R E  O F  G R O U N D S
T h e  activities of this division, except for essential law n and  road  m ain tenance  
during  the  past year have been confined very largely to construction  work w ith th e  
result th a t m uch  repair w ork of walks, curbs, dra inage lines, etc. has been deferred.
A t C lara  Dickson H all, u nderg round  for storm  an d  san itary  sewers, telephone 
lines, electric light and  pow er and w ater supply have been installed and  prelim i­
n ary  grading for road  and lawns has been done. A t V etsburg, our original housing 
developm ent, co lprovia walks w ere installed, the  road  th rough  th e  village was im ­
proved and  law n areas were seeded. A t the  South H ill Facu lty  H ousing D evelop­
m ent, heavy grad ing  an d  shaping of the  p roperty  an d  rem oval of debris and  stone 
has been accom plished p rep ara to ry  to com pletion of the  site work.
T he adm inistration  of tem porary  housing bo th  of the  dorm itories and  fam ily 
dwelling units has created  qu ite  a  b u rden  for this division in connection w ith 
m ain tenance of underg round  services, regu lar rem oval of trash, snow rem oval from  
roads and  walks, etc. H andling  of dom estic fuel, ashes and  trash  rem oval for all o u r  
cam pus an d  housing units involves m ore equ ipm ent and  m en.
In  the  fiscal year ju s t starting , we hope to  com plete landscaping on the  various 
p erm an en t an d  tem porary  build ing sites and accom plish m uch  m ore on the  cam pus 
proper in  the  way of repairs. T h e  creation  of add itional park ing  areas will also b e  
handled  by this division.
H E A T IN G
T h e  dem and  for services of the  H eating  Division showed a m arked increase during  
the  year. Steam  services to C lara  Dickson H all, A dm inistration  Building, V e teran  s 
A dm inistration Building, School of In dustria l & L abor R elations, and  R u ra l E n­
gineering Buildings were com pleted. Also, several services were a ltered  to perm it
construction of N uclear Studies Building and  steam  lines are  well under way to 
Savage H all.
R epairs were m ade to the 6" re tu rn  line in East Avenue as well as in the 8" line 
on K ite  Hill. A com plete kitchen steam  system was installed a t C ascadilla H all and  
alterations were m ade a t Baker and  Sage C afeteria. New rad iators were installed in 
sections of Goldwin Sm ith H all, Sibley Annex, W arren  Farm  H ouse and  in several 
o ther buildings.
Plans were p repared  by the H eating  Division and the work let to outside C on­
tractors for installation of heating systems for T em porary  Academ ic Buildings on 
and  off the cen tral heating system, and  a t C ayuga M anor.
An A utom atic H eat Control system was installed in Baker L aboratory .
In  addition  to answering 1175 service calls (an increase of 187 over the  previous 
year) th e  Division was called upon for engineering advice or service for practically  
every construction project of the University.
Fuel was supplied as usual for the off-Cam pus Houses. Some difficulty was ex­
perienced in p rocurem ent of bitum inous coal, b u t we m anaged th roughout the 
heating season w ithout shu tting  down for lack of this fuel.
T h e  stock pile a t the H eating  P lan t w hich had been bu ilt up  during  the w ar 
years was allowed to be depleted to norm al size. T h ere  was a shortage of an th racite  
fuel on account of a  lack of freight cars and  the depletion of the  stock pile proceeded 
a t a  faster ra te  th an  had  been an tic ipated .
T h e  dem and on the H eating  P lan t on account of new construction  was m et a l­
though  we were rapid ly  nearing  the lim it of ou r capacity  exclusive of norm al reserve.
C ontracts were let for the purchase and  installation of a  new 200,000 lbs. per 
hour capacity  Riley boiler un it a t the  C en tra l Hea.ting P lan t according to  design by 
A. L. Nelson, Consultants. This Division furnished operating  d a ta  and  o th er infor­
m ation as requested by the C onsultant. I t  is p lanned  to have this un it in operation  
for the  fall heating season in 1948.
PO W E R  PL A N T  AND T R A N S M IS S IO N  L IN E S
In  addition  to the regular m ain tenance work this departm en t has installed new 
services for light, pow er and  telephones in C lara  Dickson H all, A dm inistration 
Building, K line R oad  Housing for V eterans, W est Avenue D orm itories for V eterans, 
440 volt service for Sibley College and  W est M echanical L aboratory .
New transform ers for light and  power have been installed in  the In firm ary  and  
Foundry.
W A T E R  W O R K S
T h e  continuing erection of both p e rm anen t and  tem porary  buildings on the 
C am pus has resulted in  an  ever increasing use of w ater. T h e  ability  of the  F ilter 
P lan t to m eet this dem and becam e critical when in late D ecem ber one of the  th ree  
filters requ ired  rebuilding. D ue to present difficulties in getting  supplies, this opera­
tion  was not com pleted un til Ju n e  1st. For a  period of five m onths, therefore, it was 
necessary to operate the two rem aining filters well beyond th e ir ra ted  capacities.
A new one m illion gallon steel reservoir has been bu ilt and  will be in operation  
before the fall term  starts. T his reservoir is equipped w ith cathodic protection  against 
corrosion below the w ater level. W hen placed in  service the  am oun t of w ater in 
storage, and  available for use, will be doubled.
An addition  to the  F ilter P lant has been started . W hen  com pleted it will provide 
for three  add itional filters of w hich one is to be com pleted a t the present tim e. In  
addition  to this, F ilter No. 3 in the original p lan t is to be rebu ilt and  m echanical 
flocculation equipm ent installed in the  present m ixing basin.
A new gravim etric  alum  feeder was installed and pu t in to  operation  and  ano ther 
one is on order.
M any  extensions of m ains and  connections to old ones have been m ade to service 
new perm anen t buildings and tem porary  housing areas.
D uring  the 1947-48 fiscal year we hope to service our underg round  lines, valves 
and  m anholes. M r. Asa George, C. E. ’36, who cam e w ith us in 1946, will devote 
as m uch tim e to this as possible.
C A M PU S P A T R O L
This Division consists of an  Executive Officer; an  Assistant Executive Officer 
whose duties consist p rim arily  in  supervising the patro lm en  an d  w atchm en, a d ­
m inistering  the  registration  of student an d  staff cars, and  issuing cam pus parking 
perm its; a  full-tim e stenographer and  a  full-tim e clerk, whose work is largely m ade 
necessary by cars and  cam pus traffic and  park ing ; six patro lm en , one of w hom  is 
p a id  on the  S ta te  College payroll; eleven w atchm en, four covering the  E ndow ed 
Cam pus, including the  V eterinary  College and  the In d ustria l and  L abor R elations 
School; two covering the  College of A griculture an d  H om e Economics; one a t the  
Service B uilding; one a t the  W est Avenue T em porary  D orm itories; an d  th ree  a t the  
K line  R oad  T em porary  Dorm itories.
W e have continued having difficulty m ain ta in ing  a full staff even though  on 
Ja n u a ry  1, 1947, their rates of pay w ere m aterially  increased by allowing them  tim e 
and  a  ha lf for all tim e over 40 hours a  week. T h e  pa tro lm en  and  w atchm en work a 
norm al 48 hour week.
D uring  th e  year the office answered a ro u n d  400 calls for help, ranging from  peo­
ple who had  lost babies and  dogs to departm en ts th a t had  been burg larized  and 
individuals whose cars had  been stolen. W e feel th a t  this phase of o u r protective 
service has been inadequately  cared  for in  the  past and  hope to  do b e tte r if we can  
o b ta in  and  hold a capab le  staff.
Parking on the  cam pus becam e so badly  congested du ring  the spring term , largely 
because of the  em ergency construction of tem porary  buildings, th a t  du ring  the 
spring recess we cancelled all student cam pus parking perm its and  reissued some 
new  perm its for the  rem ainder of the term  on a  m uch m ore restricted basis. T here  
w ere a  few m ore th an  1,700 studen t cars registered each of the fall and  spring terms. 
T h ere  are  a  little  m ore than  2,000 faculty  and  staff cars w ith alm ost unlim ited  
park ing  privileges. T h is represents an  increase of approxim ately  33%  in nu m b er of 
student cars and  25%  in num ber of staff cars.
T ab le  1 below sum m arizes studen t traffic violations hand led  by th e  office. T he 
large num bers of offenders w ho repeated  m ore th an  th ree  times is partly  due to the  
confusion and  m isunderstanding arising w hen cam pus parking perm its were can ­
celled and  g radually  reissued in April.
TA B LE I SU M M A R Y  O F  S T U D E N T  T R A F F IC  V IO L A T IO N S  1946-47
Types Offenses Personal O ffenders
• P a rk in g ................................................... 1137 1st offenders.........................................  837
Speed in g ................................................  24 2nd offenders.........................................  234
Reckless D riv in g   15 3rd..offenders.........................................  171
T h ru ’ lights & signs  79 4th offenders......................   72
Ignoring  sum m onses  26 5th offenders.........................................  25
6 th  offenders.......................................... 13
Fines collected by T reasu rer $1,220.00.....7 th  offenders.........................................  2
D riving perm its suspended   1 8 th ..............................   1
A num ber of new  off street parking areas have been au thorized  and  will be bu ilt 
this sum m er. W e hope to use these to elim inate or reduce street parking, w hich we 
consider dangerous on our narrow  pavem ents. These several areas, however, will 
no t increase our facilities for studen t parking, w hich is still necessarily allowed to  
a  sm all proportion  of students. S tudent parking perm its are issued only on the  basis 
th a t  the studen t w ould otherwise be unable  to  a tten d  college.
T he C am pus M aster K ey System has been m ain tained  bu t extended only in new 
buildings.
R E P A IR S
O u tp u t in this division has been seriously affected by high cost of labor and  m a­
terial. A nother serious d raw back in  any successful effort to w ork on rep a ir jobs was 
the  fact th a t alterations and  new construction absorbed all the  acceptable m en we 
could employ.
W e look forw ard to  accom plishing m uch m ore in this division in the  n ex t fiscal 
year.
T h e  increase in faculty caused by larger enrollm ent, as well as a  transfer of de­
partm en ts from  one building to ano ther, has caused an  unusual am oun t of work and 
bids fair to  keep us very busy un til the  end of this calen d ar year. Beginning in 1948, 
we hope th a t the R epairs Division will again  receive th e  a tten tion  it deserves.
N E W  C O N S T R U C T IO N
T h e  w o rk  of com pleting the  tem porary  dorm itories and  family dwelling units 
ran  well in to  th is  year. T h e  dorm itories west of W est Avenue were occupied a t the 
opening of school w ith  the exception of a  two story un it n ear University Avenue 
w hich was no t used un til the second semester. T he family dwelling units w ere all 
occupied abou t the beginning of the  second term . Five of the K line  R oad  buildings 
(two story dorm itories) were burned  to the  g round  during  construction. T he o ther 
five were substantially  com pleted during  the late  w inter, bu t no t occupied. M any  
item s of hardw are, plum bing, heating, and carpen try  work will have to be u n d e r­
taken a t the  U niversity’s expense before these buildings are  ready  for occunancv in 
the Fall of 1947. F y
T he S tate of New York, w hich assum ed responsibility for site p repara tion  for 
these tem porary  buildings, is spending the balance of its appropria tion  this sum m er 
in  rough grading, paving, m ain  walk work, etc. T here  will be m uch work still to be 
done by the  U niversity a t its expense in o rder to pu t these sites in  p roper condition. 
T he East T ow er R oad  developm ent presents a  form idable problem  in surface 
drainage.
T he com pletion of the  South H ill developm ent was assum ed by this d ep artm en t 
early  this spring. T h e  houses are all occupied. T h e  ordering of the  grounds, in ­
cluding paving, walks, etc. is well under way.
A form idable jo b  of g rading, paving, walks, lighting, etc. is u n d e r way a t  C lara 
Dickson H all dorm itory  for wom en and  should be com pleted before the opening of 
school this fall.
T h e  erection of T em porary  Academ ic Buildings has been undertaken  by the 
Federal W orks Agency, New Y ork S ta te  bearing  the  cost of the site p repara tion .
Building No. 1— A eronautical and  Civil E ngineering Building, 2 story fram e on 
M a rth a  V an  Rensselaer H all tennis court site.
Building No. 2— H om e Economics Building, 2 story fram e, on M arth a  V an  R ens­
selaer H all tennis court site.
B uilding No. 3— E ngineering build ing  (M achine Tools Division) in  toboggan 
area.
Building No. 4— Astronom y building, 1 story fram e, on Faculty  tennis court site.
Building No. 5— Physics building, 2 story fram e, on Faculty  tennis court site.
B uilding No. 6— Engineering build ing  (A ircraft Power Plants L ab .) 1 story 
fram e, a t  airport.
T here  will be  a  num ber of item s necessary to  m ake these projects com plete w hich 
the  U niversity  will have to  undertake  an d  provide a t its expense. T h e  federal work 
is being  done by Irons an d  Reynolds of New York City, an d  the  state  work by W alsh 
C onstruction  C om pany. These structures w ill provide some add itional 50,000 sq. ft. 
of floor space for instruction, offices, etc.
T h e  College of E ngineering has authorized  this d ep artm en t to p repare  for and 
com plete the  in terio r of a  24x100' Steelox build ing  a t the A irport. T h e  building 
shell was purchased and  erected on a  foundation  supplied by us.
C la ra  Dickson H all was occupied com pletely in  the  beginning of the  second 
sem ester. T h e  new A dm inistration B uilding was com pleted and occupied during  the 
spring term . T he School of N u trition  was sta rted  during  the  sum m er of 1946 an d  is 
expected to be ready  for the  opening of the  fall term . T h e  A ccelerator Building and 
L ab ora to ry  for N uclear Studies ju s t n o rth  of the  School of N u tritio n  B uilding site 
was s ta rted  this spring. T he co n tracto r for all p e rm anen t buildings m entioned above 
is B arr and  Lane, New York City.
O th e r  projects for w hich architects have been selected and  plans a re  in  the 
m aking a re  as follows:
Sta te—  »
New A gricu ltu ral L ibrary , S ta te  A rchitect, p lans nearly  ready.
H otel A dm inistration  Building and  Facu lty  C lub, H o lab ird  & R oot, A rchitects 
working draw ings un d er way.
A gricultural Engineering L ibrary , S ta te  Architects, m aking working draw ings. 
A dditional Greenhouses, M oore & H utchins, p re lim inary  stage.
H orse B arn and  H ay  B arn, S tate A rchitect, in  abeyance.
In dustria l and  L ab o r R elations Building, M oore an d  H utchins, working draw - 
iiigs.
Jam es L aw  H all, G reen and  Jam es, working draw ings com plete.
Agronom y Building, Coffin an d  Coffin, prelim inary  plans.
A nim al H usbandry  Building, Coffin and  Coffin, p relim inary  plans.
Endow ed College—
M en’s Sports B uilding, Jackson, R obertson an d  Adam s, held  up.
Ja c k  M oakley House, Jackson, R obertson an d  Adam s, p robab ly  ou t for bids 
this fall.
W om en’s Sports Building, Bagg an d  Newkirk, held  up.
L ib ra ry  A ddition, O ’C onnor & K ilham , m aking studies.
E lectrical Engineering, Perkins & W ill, m aking studies.
M aterials Testing  L aboratory , Shreve, L am b & H arm on , held  up.
C .U .R .W . B uilding, Faulkner, K ingsbury  & Stenhouse, sketches com pleted. 
Housing for M en and  W ar M em orial, F . L . A ckerm an, studies com pleted.
E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E
T his d ep artm en t has been seriously h and icapped  by shortages of m aterials and
com petent m an  power.
How ever, a  regu lar schedule of m ain tenance  has been con tinued  and  break­
downs and  shutdow ns have been kep t to a  m inim um .
A gain we have increased o u r regu lar personnel an d  m ore orders are  going 
th rough  this office th an  ever before.
A m achine shop is included in  this service w here all kinds of w ork a re  done as such 
a  facility m ust handle. A com plete welding service is also provided.
F IR E  S E R V IC E
Fire Service is now  em ploying a full-tim e m ain tenance  m an  whose du ty  it is to 
keep the  First-A id fire fighting equ ipm ent in  efficient order, an d  assist w ith  inspec­
tions for fire hazards. O u r  insurance claims for the  year due to fire have am ounted
to $657.00. , .  . . .
T h e  worst fire destroyed five po ten tial dorm itories b u t there  was no  financial loss 
to the  U niversity as the  buildings w ere still un d er construction  by the F .P .H .A . 
This d id  no t even represent a loss in  studen t room ing space as the  b u rn ed  dorm i­
tories were no t n ear com pletion or counted  upon  for th e  Fall T erm . T h e  cause was 
unknow n, b u t the  com plete destruction  of th e  buildings can  be b lam ed on these 
factors: highly flam m able fram e structures; a  co n tracto r’s w a tch m an  was alseep, 
allowing th e  fire a  good sta rt; one h y d ran t was shu t off; the  w a ter supply Was in ­
ad equate  for th e  size of the  fire and  the  city’s pum ping  equipm en t w hich served d id
no t operate  properly. . . . .
A fire in the Sheep B arn was caused ap p aren tly  by hom em ade w iring in a stu ­
den t’s room . As a  result we w ere ab le  to institu te  a  p rogram  for replacing obsolete 
electrical equ ipm ent an d  w iring in  outlying an d  farm  buildings.
D uring the construction of C lara  Dickson some unslaked lim e was w et by a  ra in ­
storm  and  the  resulting fire dam aged a good deal of scaffolding. O u r insurance 
com pany pa id  a  claim  of $249.00 there. .
In  Tune a  fire of unknow n origin dam aged  a dw elling a t 4 South  Avenue, w hich 
h ad  been converted to  a  dorm itory. T h e  fire started  in a locked a ttic  storeroom . The 
estim ated dam age was $300.00.
T h ere  have been three  small fires in the  T em porary  V eteran  Housing units, two 
in family apartm en ts and  one in  a  dorm itory. T h e  ap artm en t fires were apparen tly  
caused by grease accum ulation  over an  electric kitchen range, and  a  faulty  oil 
bu rn er in  a  un it heater. T h e  fire in the dorm itory  was apparen tly  started  by an 
im properly discarded cigarette. T h e  dam age for all three  of these fires was abou t 
$ 100 .00 .
T here  have been the  usual num ber of small fires w hich created  little  or no dam age. 
These average two or three a  week in the chem istry laboratories and one or two a 
week in waste baskets, etc. T here  have been none in University kitchens or due to 
m echanical failures. These a re  usually pu t out w ith a fire extinguisher.
W e have conducted  train ing  sessions on the  reduction  of fire hazards, and the  use 
of fire extinguishers. These were held for girls in the sm all converted dwelling house 
dorm itories, chaperones in all the girls dorm itories and  sororities, and  the house­
wives in the V eteran  H ousing Fam ily  U nits. W e also held one session for the 
m echanics.
W e have explored every new developm ent in  fire extinguishers, alarm s, and 
inspections even ob tain ing  samples of new inventions for trial and  study. W e have 
conducted active drives in several buildings w here poor housekeeping or storage 
created  w hat seemed to be unnecessary fire hazards. W e hope to do m ore of this, 
especially w ith the help of the Factory M u tu a l Fire Insurance Inspectors. W e have 
been able to in itiate  during  this year the correction of several m ajor hazards which 
the  Factory M u tu a l Inspectors have criticized in  years past. In  fact we have started  
work on all the insurance com pany’s m ajor recom m endations.
W e hope to place add itional em phasis in the fu ture  on train ing  sessions with 
students and employees, and  building and  equipm ent inspections. T h e  m aintenance 
of our First-Aid fire fighting equipm ent is in good shape.
E N G IN E E R IN G
Engineering work for the  fiscal year is covered by the following:
South H ill Faculty Housing Project 
T opography  and  m ap of site.
Profiles and cross-sections for roads, walks and  curbs.
Layout and  grades for roads, walks and  curbs.
Proposed Grey court Apartments 
T opography  and  m ap  of site.
M iscellaneous grades and  profiles.
Quonset Hut— Agricultural Engineering 
G rading plan.
P repara tion  of site.
S take-out of building.
Profiles for utilities.
Veterans Housing
E ngineering supervision of work by contractors.
L ocation and  repair of gas leaks.
Purging of gas lines.
Profiles and  grades for storm  drains and  ditches.
Proposed Statler Hall
Plan of u tilities of site showing invert elevations of storm  and  san itary  m anholes. 
Profiles and grades of walks, curbs and roads.
Proposed New Agronomy Building 
Cross-sections of site.
Plan of utilities of site.
M iscellaneous m easurem ents.
Savage Hall
Profiles and  layout of u tility  lines.
M iscellaneous grades.
Proposed Jack Moakley House 
P lan  of u tilities of site.
Clara Dickson Hall
Profiles, grades and  layout of u tility  lines.
G rades and  layout of roads, curbs an d  walks.
L ayout for grading.
Proposed Permanent Men’s Dormitories
E stablishm ent of base line for location of buildings.
T est rod  borings to show elevation of rock below ground.
Temporary Academic Buildings 
G rading plans.
S take-out of buildings.
Profiles and  layout of utility  lines.
E stablishm ent of bench  m arks.
Schoellkopf Field House
Profiles an d  layout for relocation  of san itary  sewer.
New Administration Building
Profiles an d  layout for steam  an d  san itary  lines.
Profile an d  layout of new  curbs an d  walks.
L ayout for grading.
New Parking Areas
T opography  for all sites.
G rad ing  plans.
L ayout and  grades for surfaces an d  curbs.
Areas Capacity
South  of Sage C ollege......................................... *..................................................  46
East of V eterans A dm inistration  B uild ing ........................................................ 15
South of M orse H a ll .................................................................................................  35
South  of Baker L a b o ra to ry ....................................................................................  19
W est of Jam es L aw  H a l l ......................................................................................... 47
T oboggan A rea—Forest H om e R o a d ................................................................  22
T o ta l ............................................................................................................ .. 184
Heating Plant Addition
Survey an d  m onum ents for base lines.
M easurem ent a n d  com putations for c rane  clearance.
Proposed Sub-Station— East Ithaca 
T opography  and  m ap  of site.
New Wing— Service Building 
Cross-sections.
Steel Stands— Schoellkopf Field 
G round  profiles an d  elevations.
G rades an d  layout for san itary  and  w ater lines.
M iscellaneous m easurem ents an d  elevations.
Miscellaneous Engineering
G rades and  layout of u tility  lines for houses re located  a t  the  C ircle. 
E levations— Rockefeller H all.
Elevations— Library .
Property  lines.
C om putation  of w all m ovem ent— Schoellkopf.
New 1,000,000 Gallon Reservoir
L ayout and  grades for tan k  construction.
L ayout, grades and  installation  of w ater lines an d  valves.
Addition to Filter Plant
Layout and  grades for add ition  to present building.
L ayout and  grades of new w ater lines and  valves.
B A R T O N  H A LL
T he Arm y staff un d er the  d irection  of Col. H ospital and  w ith the cooperation of 
this D epartm en t has done m uch  to im prove conditions in  this building. In terio r 
vestibule partitions and  doors w ere erected in  the west basem ent concourse to facili­
ta te  handling  crowds in  an d  o u t of the  building. T h e  concourse floor work has been 
deferred.
T h e  A rm y staff has done m uch on their own tim e and  a t their expense to im prove 
conditions a t the  A rtillery Stables b u t these buildings are  old and  in need of m uch 
repair.
V E T E R IN A R Y  C O L L E G E
T h e  Farriery  Building a lte ra tion  and  repair project has been com pleted, on a 
Special Fu n d  Estim ate. T h e  Sm all A nim al C linic project has been deferred due to  
o ther pressing jobs. No o ther im p o rtan t work has been a ttem p ted  this year. Ex­
tensive new and  rebuilding work in  this College is ready  for b idding when the  S tate 
releases the  funds for new construction.
C O L L E G E  O F  A G R IC U L T U R E
A new fireproof residence and  dorm itory  costing approxim ately  $25,000 is well 
un d er way a t the  W arren  Farm . T h e  fram e residence previously used burned. 
M iscellaneous a lterations and  repairs occupied the tim e of our sta tu tory  m en and 
consum ed all available funds ap p ro p ria ted  for this purpose. Some new tem porary  
space for autom obile storage has been provided ad jacen t to the old A gricultural 
H eating  Plant. F arm  labor and  m ateria l from  salvage is being used. Buildings and 
G rounds D epartm en t was relieved of any responsibility for this work.
A m odified quonset h u t was erected for A gricultural E ngineering ju s t south  of 
their present quarters of J u d d  Falls R oad. This struc tu re  is equipped w ith a concrete 
floor over ]/Z of its a rea  and  heated  w ith U niversity  steam . I t  is used largely for 
storage and  dem onstration.
N E W  Y O R K  ST A T E  C O L L E G E  O F  H O M E  E C O N O M IC S
A big program  of in te rio r pa in ting  is un d er way. An exterior room  on the  north  
side a t the  westerly end of the build ing  is being bu ilt for a  garbage room . D irect 
en trance to tem porary  building No. 3, H om e Economics will be had  from  the  park ­
ing a rea  to the second floor, the  build ing  being located on one of the  form er tennis 
courts
C O R N E L L  P L A N T A T IO N S
T he P lanta tions Bulletin is continuing w ith four issues a  year an d  is well received.
T h e  developm ent w ork has been practically  a t a  standstill. T h e  field m ain tenance 
work is still getting only token a tten tion  due to lack of funds an d  available labor. I t  
is expected th a t m ore m oney will be m ade available the next fiscal year w ith  conse­
q u en t im proved m ain tenance a t least.
A T H L E T IC  A S S O C IA T IO N
T h e  shower rooms in Schoellkopf are  in  process of being equipped w ith tile walls 
an d  new chrom ium  p lated  p iping and  fixtures. T his m akes an  excellent appearance
and  should m aterially  reduce m aintenance. No rep a ir work has been done in  the  
stadium  and  it is sadly in  need of a tten tion . Perm anen t steel stands have been e rec t­
ed  on the  south side of B arton  H all drill floor an d  th e  basketball cou rt, equ ipped  
w ith glass backboards, has been tu rned  90° to an  east-west position. Seating  cap a ­
city  for basketball has thus been increased to approxim ately  8200. A rrangem ents 
a re  being m ade for the  erection of steel stands an d  a new  press box on the  west side 
of Schoellkopf Field. T h e  capacity  of these p e rm anen t seats is 4647. I t  is hoped to 
have this work ready  for the  fall football season.
TA B LE I
A v e r a g e  N u m b e r  o f  F u l l  T im e  E m p l o y e e s — D e p a r t m e n t  o f  
B u i l d i n g s  a n d  G r o u n d s — 1946-47
Endow ed S ta te  
Colleges Colleges
Superin tenden t, Supervisors, Engineers, A rchitects an d  Office
em ployees...............................................................................................  22 1
O perato rs— Pow er P la n t ......................................................................  4
O perato rs— Filter P la n t ........................................................................ 4
O perato rs— H eating  P la n t...................................................................  14
C am pus Patro lm en  (including re lief). . . . , ....................................  5 2
N ightw atchm en (including re lief).....................................................  3 2
B uilding C u stod ians...............................................................................  38 42
M echanic (A utom obiles) ..............................................................  1 —
C hauffeur and  Assistant M ech an ic ................................................... 1
C arpen ters (1 ) ..........................................................................................  14.2
C arpen ter H e lp ers ......................................................... .........................  6.5 2
Painters (1 )................................................................................................  14.1 8
Pain ter H e lp ers ........................................................................................  2 1
Plum bers (1 ) ............................................................... .............................  7.8 5
P lum ber H e lp ers .....................................................................................  0.4 2
M asons (1 ).................................................................................................  3.4 1
M ason H e lp ers .........................................................................................  3.6 1
T inners (1 ).......................................................................................... .. 4.7 1
T in n e r H e lpers.........................................................................................  3.4
Electrician and  L inem en (1 ) ..............................................................  9 3
E lectrician and  L inem en H e lp ers .....................................................  7 1
Steam fitters an d  H e lp ers ......................................................................  8
Laborers and  truck  drivers...................... ........... ................................ 43.9 10
Pensioners................................................................................................... 6
226 88
(1) Forem an included.
C o m p a r a t i v e  S t a t e m e n t  o f  A v e r a g e  N u m b e r  o f  E m p l o y e e s —  
E n d o w e d  C o l l e g e s — 1937-38 t o  1946-47 I n c l u s iv e
1937-38.............. .. ................224 1 9 4 2 -4 3 ............... ................ 221
1938-39 ................ ................ 248 1 9 4 3 -4 4 ............... ................ 187.48
1939-40 ................ ................ 255 194 4 -4 5 ............... ................ 161.17
1940-41 ................ ................ 246.07 1945-46 ............... ................ 195.1
1941-42 ................ ................ 213.92 194 6 -4 7 ............... ................ 226
Increases of 16%  and  14%  have been m ade in  the  E ndow ed a n d  S ta te  College 
personnel during  the past year. M echanics as well as laborers seem  to have been 
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TABLE I I I
J a n it o r  S e r v i c e — E n d o w e d  C o l l e g e s — 1946-47
N et F loor Cost p e r  Sq. F t.
E x tra S up­ A rea  in S up ­
B uildings N o. L abor Salaries plies T o ta l Sq. F t. L abo r plies T o ta l
L incoln  H a l l . . w *  s 42.38 $ 1,417.19 $ 338.36 $ 1,797.93 40,701 .03586 .00831 .04417
M orrill H a l l . . 3,350.65 255.03 3,605.68 32,649 .10262 .00781 .11043
A rm ory and
G y m ............. l 8.25 1,907.61 115.41 2,031.27 28,679 .06680 .00402 .07082
B oardm an  H all 1 1,641.40 273.93 1,915.33 19,433 .08447 .01409 .09856
Sage C h a p e l. . x 125.76 440.10 23.05 588.91 10,910 .05186 .0 0 2 11 .05397
Sibley College 4 311.79 6,621.38 672.63 7,605.80 115,854 .05984 .00580 .06564
F rank lin  H a ll . 1 13.49 1,186.56 281.05 1,481.10 32,234 .03722 .00872 .04594
W hite  H all
(M a th .) . . . . 1 1,641.40 151.75 1,793.15 17,678 .09285 .00858 .10143
W hite  H all
(A rc h .) . . . . 1 1,706.80 151.74 1,858.54 17,678 .09655 .0a858 .10513
G oldw in  Sm ith
H a ll .............. 3 214.24 4,627.73 539.86 5,381.83 87,189 .05553 .00619 .06172
M cG raw  H all
(S ocio logy). 
M cG raw  H all
1 2,119.98 97.35 2,217.33 21,374 .09918 .00455 .10373
(G eo logy ). . 1 1,825.80 97.36 1,923.16 21,874 .08346 .00445 .08791
L ib ra ry ............ 2 60.75 3,857.37 453.00 4,371.12 61,439 .06377 .00737 .07114
Stim son H a ll. 1 H 3,321.87 460.20 3,782.07 40,929 .08116 .01124 .09240
R ockefeller
H a ll .............. 2 H 31.35 3,831.08 362.45 4,224.88 92,615 .04170 .00391 .04561
B aker L a b o ra ­
to ry  ............... 4 7,125.98 450.98 7,576.96 133,155 .05352 .00338 .05690
M orse H a l l . . . X 1,332.59 170.92 1,503.51 21,750 .06126 .00786 .06912
320 W aite  Ave. H 444.19 56.05 500.24 8,322 .05337 .00673 .06010
M yron  T ay lo r 
H a ll .............. 3 X 5,598.19 473.73 6,071.92 84,640 .06614 .00559 .07173
3 E ast A ve. . .  . 267.69 83.81 351.50 6,204 .04315 .01350 .05665
Service B uild­
in g ................ 350.76 144.60 495.36 1,799 .19497 .08038 .27535
O lin  H all 3 377.30 4,674.70 323.50 5,375.50 93,391 .05409 .00346 .05755
B abcock H ouse X 1,226.40 27.30 1,253.70 3,200 .38325 .00853 .39178
H ydrau lic
L ab o ra to ry 6 .10 6 .10 3,110 .00196 .00196
Physiology
Field S tation 350.76 28.43 379.19 4,230 .08292 .00672 .08964
A rtillery  S tables 8.89 8.89 30,965 .00028 .00028
R an d  H a ll . . . . 1 2,038.08 98.21 2,136.29 27,264 .07475 .00360 .07835
13 E ast A v e .. . X 357.27 103.36 65.59 526.22 3,599 .12798 .01823 .14621
Sage G ym na­
s iu m ............. X 391.88 103.36 106.37 601.61 4,908 .10090 .02167 .12257
122 R oberts  PI. 291.00 291.00 1,400 .20785 .20785
A dm in istra tion
Building . . . 4 X 3,271.18 65.89 3,337.07 70,000 .04673 .00094 .04767
O ld  H eating
P la n t ............ X 249.66 250.92 500.58 6,690 .07482 .07482
D iesel L a b o ra­
tory  ............... 3.64 3.64 10 ,0 0 0 .00036 .00036
42 53,444.33 $65,665.87 $6,387.18 $75,497.38 $1,155,863 .05979 .00552 .06531
S u p e rv is io n ... 2 6,597.97 6,597.97
44 53,444.33 $72,263.84 56,387.18 582,095.35 $1,155,863 .06550 .00552 .07102
T o ta l Cost— L a b o r and  S upp lie s ..................................... $ 82,095.35
C on tingencies.......................................................... x   141.60
C ustod ian  U n ifo rm s .............................................................. 544.49
C ar M a in te n a n c e ...................................................................  488.98
T o ta l Cost— C are  of B u ild ings.......................................... $83,270.42
C o m p a r a t iv e  S t a t e m e n t  o f  U n i t  C o s t  o f  J a n i t o r  S e r v i c e  o n  t h e  E n d o w e d
C a m p u s
L abor M ate ria l T o ta l L abo r M ate ria l T o ta l
Cost per 
Sq. Ft.




Cost per Cost p e r
Y ear Sq. F t. Y ear Sq. F t. Sq. F t.
1937 -38 ......... . . .02951 .00297 .03374 194 2 -4 3___ . .  .03899 .00416 .04315
1 9 3 8 -3 9 ......... . . .03169 .00273 .03442 1 9 4 3 - 4 4 . . . . . .  .04605 .00413 .05048
193 9 -4 0 ........ . . .03123 .00227 .03440 19 4 4 - 4 5 ___ . .  .05500 .00440 .05940
1940 -41 ......... . . .03368 .00277 .03645 1 9 4 5 -4 6___ . . .06010 .00530 .06540
194 1 -4 2 ......... . . .03544 .00313 .03857 1 9 4 6 -4 7 ___ . . .06550 .00552 .07102
F u rth e r  increases in the u n it costs of bo th  lab o r and  m ateria ls  in the C are of Buildings d iv ision  
over the year 1945-46 will be no ted . Salary  increases have been the m ain  con trib u tin g  factor.
TA B LE IV
J a n i t o r  S e r v i c e — N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  C o l l e g e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e , H o m e  
E c o n o m ic s , a n d  B a r t o n  H a l l — 1946-47
B uilding No. Salaries Supplies
N et 
F loor A rea 
T o ta l Sq. Ft.
Cost pe r Sq. Ft. 
L a b o r Supplies T o ta l
W ing  H a ll .................... . 1 %  $ 1,400.00 $ 115.27 $ 1,515.27 23,447 .05970 .00491 .06461
D airy  B u ild ing ............ . 3 3,900.00 189.01 4,089.01 52,248 .07464 .00361 .07825
R ice H a ll ...................... . 1 1,500.00 103.73 1,603.73 24,500 .06122 .00423 .06545
Ag. E ng ineering  L ab . • H 1,277.50 70.05 1,347.55 10,500 .12166 .00667 .12833
F ernow  H a ll ................ . 1 1,300.00 84.04 1,384.04 23,189 .05606 .00362 .05968
W arren  H a ll ................ . 2 2,900.00 427.00 3,327.00 71,513 .04055 .00597 .04652
P lan t Science Bldg. . . . 5 7,060.00 407.03 7,467.03 118,950 .05935 .00342 .06277
R oberts  H all 
S tone H a ll .................... 5,700.00 428.68 6,128.68 76,175 .07483 .00562 .08045
E ast R oberts  H all 
Caldw ell H a ll ..............
/
. 2 2,980.00 124.12 3,104.12 25,256 .11799 .00491 .12290
Com stock H a ll ........... . m 2 , 10 0 .0 0 193.04 2,293.04 37,751 .05562 .00511 .06073
B roadcasting  S tud io . . 
Bailey H a ll ...................








.0 0 2 12
.04899 .00379
.0 0 2 12
.05278
H om e Econom ics





7.880.00 722.39 16,402.39 13,3053 .11784 .00543 .12327
In se c ta ry ....................... • H 182.50 21.47 203.97 3,094 .05898 .00694 .06592
B arton  H a ll ................. . 4 5,525.00 199.76 5,724.76 124,860 .04425 .00159 .04584
40 $53,005.00 $3,186.98 $56,191.98 752,205 .07046 .00424 .07470
T h e  School of Ind u stria l and  L abo r R elations is n o t inc luded  since they d id  n o t occupy the ir 
new  bu ild ing  un til O ctobe r 1, 1946.
C o m p a r a t i v e  S t a t e m e n t  o f  U n i t  C o s t  o f  J a n i t o r  S e r v i c e — N e w  Y o r k  
S t a t e  C o l l e g e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e , H o m e  E c o n o m ic s , a n d  B a r t o n  H a l l  
f r o m  1937-38 t o  1946-47 I n c l u s iv e
L abor M ate ria l L abo r M ate ria l
Y ear Cost Cost T o ta l Y ear Cost Cost T o ta l
1 9 3 7 -3 8 ............ . .04203 .00384 .04587 194 2 -4 3 ......... . .05435 .00338 .05773
1 9 3 8 -3 9 ........... . .04407 .00271 .04678 194 3 -4 4 ......... . .06025 .00315 .06794
1 93 9 -4 0 ........... . .04415 .00228 .04643 1 9 4 4 -4 5 ......... . .06857 .00214 .07071
1940-41 ........... , . .04052 .00192 .04244 1 9 4 5 -4 6 ......... . .06841 .00469 .07310
1 9 4 1 -4 2 ........... . .05033 .00271 .05304 1 0 4 6 -4 7 ......... . .07046 .00424 .07470
T h e  increase in  the u n it cost of ja n ito r  service on the S ta te  C am pus d u rin g  the past yea r am oun ted  
to  2 .2% . I t  is in teresting  to no te th a t the re  has been  over the  p as t ten  years increases in the  S ta te  
ja n ito rs  salaries am oun ting  to 62%  exclusive of the  bonus.
TABLE V
C o m p a r a t iv e  S t a t e m e n t  S h o w i n g  E l e c t r i c  E n e r g y  G e n e r a t e d  b y  t h e  T h r e e  
U n i v e r s i t y  P o w e r  P l a n t s  a n d  t h a t  F u r n is h e d  t o  a n d  R e c e i v e d  f r o m  t h e  
N e w  Y o r k  S t a t e  E l e c t r i c  a n d  G a s  C o r p o r a t i o n  f r o m  J u l y  1, 1927 







E xchange of Energy
Fiscal by C .U . E& G  Corp. E & G  Corp. Receipts D isbursem ents
Year K W H K W H K W H by C .U . by C .U .
1927-28. . . 2,300,760 463,800 103,400 927.60
1928-29.. . 4,001,800 1,693,300 129,200 8,103.00
1 9 29-30 .. . 5,109,500 2,279,600 83,700 11,196.30
1930-31.. . 3,759,300 1,482,700 585,000 9,114.70
1931-32 .. . 4,231,500 1,805,100 357,600 3,083.50
1 9 32-33 .. . 4,823,700 2,842,300 204,600 5,484.00
1933-34.. . 4,828,900 2,415,100 149,400 122.00
1934-35. . . 5,043,000 2,572,300 174,900 3,170.50
1935-36. . . 4,837,500 2,221,400
2,308,600
215,900 8,883.60
1936-37 .. . 4,942,300 ' 468,800 4,743.00
1937-38. . . 5,585,600 2,483,400 222,400 1,576.00
224 B U I L D I N G S A N D  G R O U N D S
1938--3 9 .. . . 5,573,400 2,153,600 230,300 13,605.35
1939--4 0 ... . 3,831,600 1,274,100 1,325,900 2,915.95
1940--4 1 ... . 6,922,100 2,967,400 149,400 108.90
1941--4 2 ... . 6,232,600 2,353,300 264,900 6,664.20
1942--4 3 ... . 7,895,100 3,640,000 122,900 4,363.20
1943--4 4 ... . 6,904,500 2,203,200 570,800 6,324.15
1944--4 5 ... . 6,889,840 2,346,200 667,800 3,588.00
1945--4 6 .. . . 8,183,290 3,199,200 239,200 1,788.30
1946--4 7 ... . 7,556,010 2,198,100 565,600
T h e  electrical energy  generated  by the  three  university plants as well as th a t 
furnished the  N .Y .S. E lectric an d  Gas Co. have been reduced  by  7 .6%  an d  31%  
respectively during  the  past year. Purchases from  the  E lectric & Gas C orp. in ­
creased by 136% . T his condition  has been caused by low w ater an d  excessive load. 
T h e  incom e of the  New York S ta te  E lectric and  Gas C orporation  on th e  Exchange 
of Pow er A greem ent of $62,816.05 has exceeded th a t o f the  university by  $29,869.85.
E l e c t r i c a l  O u t p u t  o f  t h e  S t e a m  E l e c t r i c  P l a n t — 1946-47
K W H
J u ly ..........................................127,000
A u g u st....................................113,500
Sep tem ber............................  93,200
O c to b er .................................. 181,600
N o v em b er............................. 181,000
D ecem b er..............................185,600
K W H
J a n u a ry ......................................181,700
F e b ru a ry ................................... 160,400
M a rc h ........................................255,900
A p ril ...........................................166,860
M a y ............................................ 143,800
J u n e ............................................ 170,000
T o ta lfo r  fiscal y e a r ...............................................................................1,960,500
T h e  am oun t of electric energy generated  by the  Steam  E lectric  P lan t du ring  the  
year 1946-47 has been 25%  of the to ta l generated  by all th ree  U niversity  plants.
T A B LE V I
E x c h a n g e  o f  E n e r g y  b y  A g r e e m e n t  B e t w e e n  C o r n e l l  U n i v e r s i t y  a n d  t h e  N e w  
Y o r k  S t a t e  E l e c t r i c  a n d  G a s  C o r p o r a t i o n  f o r  t h e  F is c a l  Y e a r  1946-47
F urn ished  R eceived N et F urnished
to U tility  from  U tility  to U tility  
K W H  K W H  K W H
J u ly ..............................................................  125,100 29,600 95,500
A ugust.........................................................  79,300 44,800 34,500
S ep tem b er  73,800 63,200 10,600
O c to b er  210,300 32,800 177,500
N ovem ber................................................... 153,600 89,600 64,000
D ecem ber....................................    221,400 67,200 154,200
J a n u a ry .......................................................  225,900 53,600 172,300
F e b ru a ry ..................................................... 165,700 37,600 128,100
M a rc h   223,300 44,800 178,500
A p ril ............................................................  244,900 36,000 208,900
M a y   204,000 57,600 146,400
J u n e .............................................................  270,800 8,800 262,000
2,198,100 565,600 1,632,500
O n the basis of the  one to  ten  ra tio , there  was a  difference in  favor of the E lectric 
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TA B LE V II I
C o m p a r a t i v e  S t a t e m e n t  o f  C o n s u m p t io n  o f  E l e c t r i c  E n e r g y  in  t h e  E n d o w e d  
C o l l e g e s  f r o m  t h e  Y e a r  1937-38 t o  1946-47 I n c l u s iv e  a s  S h o w n  by M e t e r
R e a d in g s
Fiscal Y ear Am t. K W H
1937-3 8 ..........  2,904,445
1938-3 9 ..............................3,101,295
1939-4 0 .....................  3,520,821
1940-4  1 .............................. 3,673,308
1941-4 2 .............................. 3,616,159





1946-4 7 ............................. 5,506,114
An increase of 17%  was m ade in  the  consum ption  of electricity  du rin g  the  past 
year. This condition was b rough t ab o u t m ain ly  by the  use of the  buildings for 
evening classes due to  the  heavy registration.
T h e  to ta l ou tp u t of the two H ydro  E lectric an d  the  Steam  E lectric  p lan ts plus 
565,600 K W H  purchases from  the  New Y ork S ta te  E lectric an d  Gas C orporation  
was 8,121,610 K W H . O f this am oun t 2,198,100 K W H  has been furnished the  
E lectric and  Gas C orporation  on  the  E xchange of Pow er agreem ent leaving a 
balance of 5,923,510 K W H  w hich w ith the  line loss of 417,396 K W H  deducted  
shows a  net to ta l consum ption of 5,506,114 K W H . T h e  to ta l genera ted  by the  three  
university plants was 7,556,010 K W H .
T A B LE IX
C o a l  S t a t e m e n t  S h o w i n g  I n v e n t o r i e s , R e c e i p t s  a n d  C o n s u m p t io n  f o r  t h e  
Y e a r  1946-47 in  T h o u s a n d s  o f  P o u n d s
D ep artm en t
O n  D elivered d u ring  the year 
H an d  A n th ra - B itu-
6 -3 0 -4 6  Barley cite  m inous
New C entra l H eating  P lan t
B a rley ............................... 64,230 50,532
B itum inous.....................  50
64,280 50,532
B abcock H o u se..................  1
5 C en tra l A v e ....................
7 C en tra l A v e ....................  20
F all C reek A p ts ................. 82
225 F all C reek D r iv e . . . .
F ilte r  P la n t .........................
3 G rove P la c e ....................  11
5 G rove P lac e ....................  18
H igh  V oltage L ab o ra to ry  4
H yd rau lic  L a b ...................  14
In f irm a ry .............................  100
J .  P. C lu b ............................  2
103 M cG raw  P la c e   10
O b se rv a to ry ........................ 10
Physiology Field S ta tion  1
Presiden t’s G re e n h o u se .. 1
Sibley C o llege .................... 90
4 S outh  A v e ........................ 4
9 S outh  A v e........................ 10
15 S outh  A v e .....................  30
516 U niversity  A v e   50
722 U niversity  A v e   13
302 W aite  A ve ...................  16
308 W aite  A v e ................... 24
102 W est A ve .....................  41
K line  R o a d .........................
5 T h e  C irc le .......................
401 D ryden  R o a d ............
29 East A v e ........................
301 W yckoff A ve..............
C ayuga P reven to rium . . .
413 D ryden  R o a d ............
303 W yckoff A ve..............
305 W yckoff A ve..............
2 C en tra l A ve ....................
116 Ferris P lac e ................
122 R oberts  P lac e ............
64,832 50,532
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119,326 31 ,332-3 /20  87,993-17/20
671 80 591
119,997 31 ,412-3 /20  88 ,584-17 /20
TABLE X
C o a l  C o s t s  1946-47
H eating O th e r D e­ College of G rand
P lan t partm en ts T o tal A gricu ltu re T o ta l
Cost f.o .b . M in es ........................ 87,787.35 15,989.69 103,777.04 3,141.75 106,918.79
F re ig h t ........................................... 59,084.83 1,838.84 60,923.67 698.32 61,621.99
T o ta l purchased  1946-47. . . . 146,872.18 17,828.53 164,700.71 3,840.07 168,540.78
Plus inven to ry  6 /3 0 /4 6 ............ 167,640.30 5,232.50 172,872.80 520.00 173,392.80
314,512.48 23,061.03 337,573.51 4,360.07 341,933.58
Less inven to ry  6 /3 0 /4 7 ........... 89,335.35 2,933.47 92,268.82 526.00 92,794.82
Cost of coal consum ed 1946-47 $225,177.13 $20,127.56 $245,304.69 $3,834.07 $249,138.76
A verage co n trac t price of fuel for 1946-47
Cost pe r ne t to n .................... $3.47
F re ig h t......................................... 2.38
S5.85
T h e  co n trac t price for fuel fo r the past yea r was increased by 12%  an d  th e  cost of coal consum ed 
shows an  increase of 28% . T h e re  w as an  increase in  coal consum ption  of 5 .5% .
TABLE X I
C o m p a r a t iv e  S t a t e m e n t  S h o w i n g  O p e r a t i n g  D a t a  a t  t h e  H e a t i n g  P l a n t  
1934-35 t o  1946-47 I n c l u s iv e .
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E U J  c/3 S-T J  CL, /3 rjDh.  C/3 2  Rj.S — D u  J
1 9 3 4 -3 5 .. .  56,318 457,082 8.12 71,327 385,755 196,813 137,756
1 9 3 5 -3 6 .. .  56,303 462,607 8.22 72,810 389,797 200,073 126,835
1 9 3 6 -3 7 .. .  58,675 473,882 8.8  75,547 398,335 201,457 135,303
1 9 3 7 -3 8 .. .  59,464 479,251 8.06 86,737 392,514 205,207 149,758
1 9 3 8 -3 9 .. .  60,057 485,055 8.07 69,483 415,572 208,351 147,180
1 9 3 9 -4 0 .. .  64,013 522,789 8.17 77,263 445,426 219,357 154,405
1 9 4 0 -4 1 .. .  67,482 525,106 7.78 76,272 448,834 237,662 160,971
1 9 4 1 -4 2 .. .  64,066 516,009 8.05 89,641 426,368 226.653 160,884
1 9 4 2 -4 3 ...  68,760 543,936 7.92 83,637 460,299 258,556 155,502
1 9 4 3 -4 4 ...  74,118.3 588,035 7.93 102,737 485,298 274,337 159,058
1 9 4 4 -4 5 ...  70,608.3 546,820 7.74 86,013 460,807 276,930 158,639
1 9 4 5 -4 6 ...  69,089.4 541,024 7.83 83,592 457,432 254,130 161,896
1 9 4 6 -4 7 ...  78,064 592,679 7.59 107,374 485,305 313,155 172,150
A ccording  to the above s ta tem en t, the re  was d u ring  the past year, a reduction  in  degree days 
of 2 .1%  u n d e r the  previous year. R egardless of this fact, how ever, the  coal consum ption  was in­
creased by 12.9%  w ith  9 .5%  m ore steam  being p roduced . T h e  consum ption  on the S ta te  and  E n ­
dow ed C am pus was increased by 6 .3%  and  23.2%  respectively. T h is cond ition  is due  in the m ain  to 
the  increased use of the  build ings for instruc tion  purposes.
T h e  line loss shows a reduction  of 42 .6% .
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For the Fiscal Y ear E nding Ju n e  30, 1947
To the Treasurer:
O n  Ju n e  30, 1947, the  Purchasing D ep artm en t com pleted its twenty-fifth full 
year of operation  rounding  ou t a  q u a rte r  of a  cen tury  of p rocurem en t activities. 
D uring  the  last year, one of g rea t expansion in  U niversity expenditures, there  has 
been a progressive relaxation in governm ent restrictions an d  regulations. Prices 
na tu ra lly  sought a  h igher level th an  those fixed by the Office of Price A dm inistra­
tion, b u t in m ost cases were below the so-called “ black m arket”  prices w hich w ere 
so prevalen t following the cessation of hostilities. Prices, in  general have continued 
to rise during  the  year, b u t a t the  com m encem ent of the  new  fiscal year, th e  beg in­
ning of some firm ing is apparen t.
W ith  p roduction  a t a  record  h igh volume, an d  little  slackening of dem and , o r the  
m eans to satisfy th a t dem and, it is difficult to foresee any general price reductions in 
the  near future. T h e  prices of certa in  indiv idual com m odities seem, however, to 
have com e to a  standstill and caution  w ith regard  to inventories is indicated . W hile 
the  general com m odity price index is 37%  above the  level of last year, some indi­
vidual com m odities show m uch greater rises th an  others. T h e  increase for industria l 
products in  general is 33% , b u t chem icals show a  rise of only 24%  while coarse 
textiles have increased 108% . T h e  policy of carry ing  heavy inventories in  stores 
during  the  past year has been justified, b u t careful study is being given to ind iv id­
ual item s a t the  present tim e. F orw ard  buying of lum ber an d  certa in  p ap er item s 
can  be reduced by several m onths.
T h e  dem and from  suppliers for escalator clauses has been greatly  reduced, and 
continuous resistance to this practice is resulting in  a  high percentage of firm  bids. 
University incom e and  tu ition  have no t kep t pace w ith  price increases and  it  is far 
m ore im portan t th an  ever before th a t expenditures be m ade  wisely an d  econom i­
cally. W ith  budgets reduced to cover bare  necessities, the  tem ptation  to acqu ire  
poor-quality  equipm ent and supplies because they are  cheap  m ust be resisted. 
Shoddy m erchandise and cheap  substitutes are  never bargains.
T h e  acquisition of surplus p roperty  for all departm ents of the  U niversity  has 
increased in volum e and  value during  the past year. T h e  disposal regulations are  still 
com plicated and  of seemingly infinite variety , b u t w ith the  cen tralization  of this 
activ ity  in the Purchasing D ep artm en t and  the com pletely cooperative assistance of 
the academ ic departm ents involved, a  large qu an tity  of m achine tools, electronic 
equipm ent and  supplies, fu rn itu re  and  m iscellaneous item s have been secured a t  a  
sm all fraction of their value. D onations un d er the  A rm y-N avy Program , th rough  
th e  Federal W orks Agency under Public Law  697, and  by the W ar Assets A dm in­
istration  have been appreciable, and  purchases a t 40%  and  95%  discount from  fair 
value have accounted for add itional volume. Inspection trips and  processing by 
faculty m em bers, especially those from  the  College of Engineering, the  Physics 
D epartm ent, and  the  L abora tory  of N uclear Studies have been invaluab le  in 
connection w ith the acquisition of surplus property.
T h e  to ta l volum e of expenditures handled  th rough  the Purchasing D ep artm en t 
during  the fiscal year am ounted  to  $3,111,286.18. T his figure represents an  increase 
of 46.8%  over the expenditures of the previous year and  an  increase of 124.2%  over 
the expenditures for the year 1944-45. T h e  average expenditu re  per purchase o rder 
was $118.00 as com pared w ith $101.80 last year, an d  $70.20 two years ago.
T his unprecedented  increase in the volum e of p rocurem ent in  the  last two years 
found the  Purchasing D epartm en t unprepared  from  the  standpo in t of bo th  space 
and  personnel. Budgets are p repared  a long tim e in advance of a c tu a l expenditure. 
O nly  th rough  th e  cooperation of the adm in istration  in  recognizing this problem , 
an d  prom ptly authorizing  necessary additions to personnel was the  D ep artm en t 
enabled  to cope w ith this expansioh. T h e  com pletion of the  new  A dm inistration 
Building, providing adequate  space, was a vital factor con tribu ting  to the solution of 
the  difficulty.
E quipm ent purchases for new  buildings have included the  com pletion of C lara  
Dickson H all, some new equipm ent for the  A dm inistration  Building, the  m ajor 
portion  of the School of N u trition  and  in itial purchases for th e  L abora to ry  of N u ­
clear Studies and  the  Synchrotron. P relim inary  studies an d  layouts have also been 
m ade for o ther proposed buildings w hich have no t yet reached  the  build ing  stage.
T h e  increase in  U niversity enrollm ent an d  the expansion of its activities have 
also m ade unusually  heavy dem ands on the facilities of College Stores, C hem ical 
Stores and  the  service departm ents un d er the direction  of th e  Purchasing D ep art­
m ent. T he to ta l volum e of issues from  College Stores increased from  $288,812.53 
last year to $525,144.04 during  this fiscal year, an  increase of 82% . Inven to ry  of 
stock on hand  has increased no t only because of increased requirem ents b u t also on 
account of the rising m arket. A large p roportion  of stock on han d  was bought a t 
lower prices th an  now prevail. T here  is no a ttem pt, however, to speculate, and  the 
tu rnover ra te  has rem ained abou t norm al in spite of the necessity for advance buying 
to insure adequate  supplies for all cu rren t needs.
T h e  C hem ical Stores issues for the  fiscal year am ounted  to $57,084.83, an  in ­
crease over the  previous year of some 38% . A large increase in  the  nu m b er of 
students and  in the  laboratory  capacity  to take care of them , has necessitated no t 
only an  increase in  inventory bu t add itional personnel. M any  research projects in 
C hem istry and  o ther departm ents un d er sponsorship of the  Arm y, N avy and  special 
funds have com plicated and  expanded the  bookkeeping and  accounting procedures 
in  C hem ical Stores. Plans are being m ade to expand facilities for storage of d an ­
gerous chem icals and  provide add itional facilities for protection  from  fire and  ex­
plosion hazards.
T h e  volum e of issues from  the  U niversity P rin t Shop am ounted  to $65,264.08, 
w hich shows an  increase of abou t $23,000 or 54%  and  this expansion has taxed its 
facilities to the lim it. Shortage of paper, inadequate  space and  the difficulty of 
obtain ing  com petent help has lim ited the  con tribu tion  w hich this un it has been able 
to render to the  University bo th  in  qua lity  of work and  m onetary  savings. A new 
M ultilith  press has been installed an d  o ther equipm ent including a  new O zalid  
p rin te r is on order. Plans a re  under way to provide storage space for pap er by 
creating  a  basem ent un d er the present build ing  and  thereby allow additional 
equipm ent to be added  on the  m ain  floor. O rders have a lready  been placed for 
some of these items. A dditional personnel has been secured and  continuing efforts 
will be m ade to expand the volum e of work.
T he T ypew riter Division issues during  the  past fiscal year am ounted  to $77,276.71. 
T his figure represents an  increase of m ore th an  $37,000 above the previous year, or 
95% . In  nearly  doubling the  services to departm ents, this division has also had  to 
con tend  w ith space and  personnel lim itations, and  an  addition  to the  stores and  
service build ing  is under way w hich will provide the space an d  facilities necessary 
to enable the im portan t w ork of servicing all typew riters, m im eographs, d ictaphones 
an d  other business m achines to be carried  on prom ptly  and  com petently, and  w ith 
very appreciable savings in cost. '
T h e  Photographic Science Service has expanded its services, during  its th ird  year 
of operation  from  $20,420.70 last year to  $36,480.51 during  this fiscal year. This 
increase am ounts to 79% . T h e  division has a lready outgrow n the space provided 
last year by m oving in to  the old residence a t 7 South Avenue and  m any of the  de­
m ands for visual teaching aids canno t be m et. M uch  new equipm ent has been added , 
some of it obtained from  governm ent surplus property , and  if satisfactory accom ­
m odations could be provided, m ore and  b e tte r services could be rendered to the 
various academ ic departm ents of the  University.
A M achine Records Division was established late  in the fall and  has been operat­
ing as a  un it in the  basem ent of the new  A dm inistration Building since ab o u t the  
first of Jan u a ry . This division, equipped w ith I.B .M . m achines, provides punching, 
listing, tabu la ting , sorting and  recording services to adm inistrative and  o ther de ­
partm ents of the  University. These include studen t records, S tate College payrolls, 
test scoring, accounting and o ther services. M uch  of the initial work has been ex­
perim ental and a  com plete statem ent of operations for this six m onths’ period is 
no t yet available.
W ith  the  expansion of all activities of the  University, it has been necessary to
expand the M essenger Service w hich sorts and  delivers all cam pus m ail th roughout 
the  University. T w o trucks a re  now engaged in this essential service, an d  this has 
resulted in  m ore reliable, p rom pt and  frequen t deliveries. T h ere  has been estab 
lished a  cen tra l sorting an d  distributing  m ail room  on the first floor of the  new  A d­
m inistra tion  Building, w ith a  clerk on du ty  a t all times. T h is office handles the 
distribution  of U n ited  States m ail as well as M essenger envelopes th ro ughou t th a t 
building.
Projects being studied for add itional services include the establishm ent of a  book 
b indery  in connection w ith the University P rin t Shop, the addition  of an  electronic 
storeroom  to the  facilities of College Stores and  an  E qu ipm en t Service Division 
w hich will absorb the present T ypew riter Division an d  also provide for th e  servicing 
and  building of laborato ry  ap p ara tus an d  electronic equipm ent. Such facilities will 
provide services long an tic ipated  and  desperately needed, an d  will result in lowered 
costs and  h igher efficiency.
O u r relationships w ith the  various S ta te  D epartm ents a t A lbany have rem ained  
cordial and  cooperative, and  the  special requirem ents m et in connection w ith  the 
expenditure of S tate appropria tions are constantly  un d er study w ith  a  view tow ard 
g reater sim plicity and  efficiency.
T h e  Purchasing D epartm en t m aintains a  continuous con tact w ith o th er college 
and  university purchasing departm ents and  w ith governm ental buyers an d  indus­
tria l purchasing agents th rough  its m em bership in  the  E ducational Buyers Associa­
tion and  the  N ationa l Association of Purchasing Agents. These affiliations a re  of 
inestim able value in keeping u p  w ith cu rren t practices an d  procedures, econom ic 
conditions, governm ent regulations and  surplus p roperty  offerings. T h e  knowledge 
of, and acquain tance with, procurem ent officials who have to m eet problem s sim ilar 
to  our own, provides a  group  of consultants able an d  willing to  give us the  benefit 
of their help  and  advice.
Following this report is a  sum m ary showing the  num ber of requisitions handled, 
the  nu m b er of purchase orders issued, the am oun t of expenditures th rough  p u r­
chase orders an d  the  to ta l am oun t of issues th rough  C hem ical Stores, College 
Stores, the  U niversity P rin t Shop, the  T ypew riter Division an d  the  Photographic 
Science Service. These figures do no t include certa in  contracts for w hich purchase 
orders a re  no t issued.
R espectfully subm itted, 
G e o r g e  S .  F r a n k  
M anager of Purchases
Septem ber 18, 1947
S U M M A R Y
R e q u i s i t i o n s  o f  O r d e r s  P l a c e d  a n d  I s s u e s  o f  S t o r e r o o m s  a n d  S e r v i c e  
D e p a r t m e n t s  f o r  t h e  F i s c a l  Y e a r  1946-47
Endow ed S ta te  Colleges a n d  T o ta l
Colleges E xperim ent Station
N um ber of R equisitions  10,150 23,498 33,648
N um ber of Purchase O rders. 10,783 15,583 26,366
A m ount of Purchase O rders. $1,778,304.23 $1,332,981.95 $3,111,286.18
Average E xpenditu re  per O rd e r  $118.00
A m ount of C hem ical Stores Issues  $ 57,084.83
A m ount of College Stores Issues.......................  525,144.04
A m ount of P rin t Shop Issues.............................. 65,264.08
A m ount of T ypew riter Division Issues  77,276.71
A m ount of Photographic Science Service Issues 36,480.51
T otal $761,250.17
REPORT OF THE MANAGER OF 
RESIDENTIAL HALLS
To the Treasurer:
T he particu la r challenge of the D epartm en t of R esidential Halls for the fiscal 
year 1946-47, was to do its share in  housing and  feeding the  largest cam pus pop u ­
lation  in the history of the  University,
T o  this end the activities of the dep artm en t extended in to  new fields in addition  
to  operating  the  established facilities a t m axim um  capacity . T em porary  dorm i­
tories for m en, w ith living space for 850 occupants, were built, furnished and  oc­
cupied w ithin the  year. T h e  G len Springs H otel in  W atkins Glen, New York, was 
renovated, furnished and  operated  for m arried  students an d  th e ir families, p ro ­
viding one hundred  and  th irty  apartm ents. O ff-cam pus housing, assum ing new 
proportions in view of the  increased enrollm ent, becam e the  d irec t responsibility 
of the  Office of R esidential Halls and  an  organization  to provide service in this field 
was established. In  addition  to expanded housing activities, two new cam pus
cafeterias were equipped and  operated , one in  the  Baker D orm itory  area, the  o ther 
in Sage H all.
T h e  largest single project of the  year was the  com pletion and  full occupancy of 
the new C lara  Dickson H all for wom en. Its housing and  d ining capacity  co n tri­
bu ted  m ore th an  any o th er one project to alleviate crow ded conditions on the  cam ­
pus. T hrough  the  com bined efforts of all U niversity  departm ents, S ta te  an d  Federal 
Housing Agencies an d  excellent cooperation from  Ith aca  hom e owners an d  organ i­
zations, living accom m odations w ere developed for the full student enrollm ent upon 
their arrival, O ctober 10.
Statistics on housing in  U niversity  operated  units a re  as follows:
First Term Second Term
U n d erg raduate  w o m en ................................ 1291 1236
Single m en— p erm anen t dorm itories . . .  1077 1130
Single m en— tem porary  d o rm ito ries .. . . 451 491
F ratern ities and  Sororities housed approxim ately  1775 students th roughou t the 
year. In  the  Ith aca  a rea  the  balance of approxim ately  4606 students found ade­
q u a te  housing.
D ining Service:
D ining services were operated  th roughout the year a t the following locations: 
Balch H all C lara  Dickson H all
Risley H all Sage H all
Cascadilla H all Baker D orm itories
Costs of food and  services increased consistently as the  year progressed, resulting 
in  a  net operating  deficit on food service operations for the  year. A t the  opening of 
the  second term , table service was reinstated  in all w om en’s dorm itories replacing 
the  cafeteria service of meals, adopted  in 1942 as a  w ar tim e em ergency m easure.
East I th aca  Plant:
T h e  cen tral service units a t  East I th aca , including the  laundry , bakery, ice 
cream  p lan t, m eat rooms, storage warehouse and  trucking service operated  a t n ear 
capacity  th roughou t the  year. P lan t im provem ents included in terio r pain ting  of a 
large portion  of the production  areas, installation  of several item s of large  equ ip ­
m en t for the  laundry , and  purchase of a  specially designed truck  for d istribu tion  of 
perishable foods. T his p lan t again  proved to be invaluab le  in  m eeting the  varying 
needs of operating  the  expanded facilities of the  departm ent.
Statem ents of financial operation , showing detailed  incom e and  expense figures 
a re  given in schedules 27, 28, & 29 of the  A nnual T reasu rer’s R eport.
R espectfully subm itted,
M . R . S h a w ,  M anager
J u ly  15, 1947

SUMMARY OF THE ACTIVITIES OF THE 
COMSTOCK PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC.
Ju ly  1, 1946 to Ju n e  30, 1947
To the Treasurer:
G E N E R A L  S T A T E M E N T
W e are  pleased to rep o rt th a t the past year has been a particu larly  successful one 
for the  Com stock Publishing C om pany. T h e  prosperity  of educational publishers 
in  general has been g reat du ring  this period, and  we seem to have shared  in  the  good 
times. D uring  the  year ended Ju n e  30, 1947, the  C om pany showed a dollar increase 
from  $68,997.90 to $89,555.27, or $20,557.37. As has been the  case during  the past 
several years, i t  was difficult to ob ta in  sufficient p ap er supplies an d  prin ting  and 
binding facilities, b u t stock was m ain tained  on m ost titles, and  all titles will again 
be  available no t la te r th an  O ctober 1, 1947.
N E W  B O O K S
D uring  the  year the  following new  titles w ere added  to  the Com stock list:
Insect Microbiology, by E dw ard  A. S teinhaus, U niversity of C alifornia a t  Berkeley.
Patterns of Mammalian Reproduction, by S. A. Asdell, Cornell University.
Land for the Family, by  A. F . Gustafson, E. V. H ard en b u rg , E. Y. Sm ith, and  
Je an e tte  M cC ay, all of Cornell University.
R E P R IN T S
R eprin ts of the following books w ere m ade necessary and  were ob tained  during  
the year:
Handbook of Nature Study, by A nna B. Comstock, C ornell University, 3000 copies.
Life of Inland Waters, by Jam es G. N eedham  and  J .  T . Lloyd, 800 copies.
Laboratory Guide in Entomology, by R o bert M atheson, Cornell University, 2000 
copies.
Physiology of Domestic Animals, F ifth  Edition, by  FI. H . Dukes, Cornell University, 
2000 copies. •
PR O SP E C T S
D uring the cu rren t year we shall add  the  following new titles or new editions:
Ancient Plants and the World They Lived in, by H enry  N . Andrews, W ashington 
University.
Soil Mechanics Laboratory Manual, by  H erb ert T . Jenkins, Cornell University.
Human Physiology, by J .  A. Dye, Cornell University.
Ornithology Laboratory Notebook, F ifth  E dition, by A rth u r A. Allen, Cornell U n i­
versity.
Physiology of Domestic Animals, Sixth E dition, by H . H . Dukes, C ornell University.
Handbook of Frogs and Toads, T h ird  Edition, by A lbert H azen  W righ t and  A nna 
A llen W right, Cornell University.
Our Enemy the Termite, Revised E dition, by  T hom as E. Snyder.
C O N C L U S IO N
W e can  an tic ipate  ano ther good year, since university enrollm ents are a t an  all- 
tim e high an d  educational books should be in  dem and. Unless there is a  com pletely 
unan tic ipa ted  change in the  cu rren t dem and  for educational titles, we can  expect 
th a t Comstock Publishing C om pany will continue to show a favorable statem ent.
V i c t o r  R e y n o l d s
M anager
Sum m er, 1947
REPORT OF COMSTOCK PUBLISHING CO. 
COMSTOCK PUBLISHING CO., INC.
BALANCE S H E E T , JU N E  30, 1947
ASSETS
C u rren t Assets:
C a sh ........................................................................................... $46,434.70
Accounts R eceivable (less $523.84 reserve for bad
d e b ts ) ....................................................................................  15,418.35
Inventories (less $2,757.77 reserv e)  29,699.28 $91,552.33
Fixed Assets:
A u tom obile ................................................................................... $ 975.00
Office E q u ip m e n t.................................................................  1,434.41
$2,409.41
Less: R eserve for D ep rec ia tio n ........................................  629.50 1,779.91
S undry  Receivables (including $500.00 due f r o m ---------------
em ployee)................................................................................. 1,454.54
T o ta l ................................................................................. $94,786.78
L IA B IL IT IE S
C u rren t Liabilities:
Accounts P a y a b le   $ 4,028.72
R oyalties P a y a b le .................................................................  11,422.46
A ccrued C harges...................................................................  241.88 $15,693.06
C ap ita l and  Surplus:
Preferred  S to ck ......................................................................  $25,000.00
C om m on S to ck ......................................................................  18,229.62
S u rp lu s   .....................................................................  35,864.10 79,093.72
T o ta l ................................  $94,786.78
STATEMENT OF INCOME AND SURPLUS FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1947
S ales...............................................................................................  $89,555.27
Cost of Sales............................................................................ $47,361.91
O th e r E xpenses..........................................................................  33,706.61 81,068.52
R e m a in d e r  $ 8,486.75
O th e r  In c o m e ............................................................................. 1,247.74
N et In c o m e .................................................................................. f  9,734.49
Surplus a t Beginning of Y e a r ................................................ 27,379.61
T o ta l ......................................................................   $37,114.10
D ividend Paid  on Preferred S to ck ........................................  1,250.00
U. S. GOVERNMENT REIMBURSEMENTS
1946-47
Instruction R esearch T otal
Instruction:
V eterans A dm inistration:
Public L aw  1 6 ..................................
Public L aw  3 4 6 ................................
$ 243,152.85 
2,615,672.86
$ $ 243,152.85 
2,615,672.86
$2,858,825.71 $2,858,825.71
N avy C ontracts:
N avy P ost-G rad u a te .......................
N aval R O T C ....................................
N aval A viation C adet P ro g ra m . . 











Arm y C ontracts:
A rm y Engineers................................
A rm y Air U niversity .......................










Office of N aval R esearch:
N6-ori-91 (11 Task O rd e rs ) .. .  
N6-ori-213 (2 Task O rd e rs ) . . . 
N 6-onr-264 (9 T ask O rd e rs ) . . 
B ureau of Ships N O bs-31218 .. .  . 













A ir M ateriel C o m m an d ................
R ochester O rdnance  D istrict. . . .
Engineer B o a rd .................................
Q u arterm aste r C o rp s ......................












R .F .C .— R u b b er Reserve (2 C on­
tracts) ................................................... 27,126.85 27,126.85
T o ta l E ndow ed Colleges a t  I th aca $2,915,658.04 $294,603.55 $3,210,261.59
M ed ica l College a t  New York:






T o ta l M edical College a t  New 
Y o rk ................................................. $ 82,490.18 $ 78,626.71 $ 161,116.89
G rand  T o ta l........................................... $2,998,148.22 $373,230.26 $3,371,378.48
FORMS OF BEQUEST
GENERAL BEQUEST 
I hereby give, devise, and bequeath to Cornell University, at Ithaca,
N. Y., the sum of________________________________________Dollars
to be used for such purpose or purposes as the Trustees of said Univer­
sity may desire.
FOR TH E ENDOW M ENT OF A PROFESSORSHIP 
I hereby give, devise, and bequeath to Cornell University, at
Ithaca, N. Y., the sum of_________________ Dollars as an endowment
for a professorship in "aid University, the income from which said 
sum is to be used each year towards the payment of the salary of a 
professor or profes^rs of said institution.
FO R  A SCHOLARSHIP 
I hereby give, devise, and bequeath to Cornell University, at
Ithaca, N. Y., the sum of Dollars, the income from
which sum is to be used each year in the payment of an undergraduate 
scholarship in said University, to be known as the________scholarship.
FO R A PARTICULAR PURPOSE DESIGNATED BY 
TH E TESTA TOR
I hereby give, devise, and bequeath to Cornell University, at
Ithaca, N. Y., the sum of________________ Dollars to be used (or,
the income from which said sum is to be used each year) for the 
purpose of_______________________________
